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WIN EASTERN TITLE
Defeat Notre Dame Squad. 47 to 21, to Enter Basketball Final*

Windsor 
Students 

-Page 13
BUDGET IS CRITICIZED
Opposition Launches Attack in British House—Labor Sarcastic—Page 3

B- JVEW CONSTITUTION
Should Be Changed by Special Assembly. Clerk of House Claims—Page 2

HOPE NEARLY GONE 
FOR SEVEN CUT OFF 

BY MINE EXPLOSION
Rescue Crewe Have Hundred* of Feet to Clear Be
fore They Can Reach Miners Entombed in Nova 

Scotian Colliery Working—Nearly Two 
Hundred Reach Safety

STELLARTON, N.S.. April 16 (CP).—Hope for the lives 
of seven coal miners waned with the passing hours to
night as rescue crews worked vainly to reach the spot 

where an explosion entombed them a quarter of a mile under
ground in the Acadia Coal Company’s Allan shaft.

No signal came from the darkness '

Canadian Crews Reviewed at Bermuda

behind a solid barrier of fallen coal 
and atone to indlcgg^ that the 
trapped seven still lived. And the 
fear was growing that” none would 
be found alive when fellow-workers 
finally break through.

LONG WAY TO GO 
Rescuers were making slow prog

ress In the cramped passageway, and 
tonight they were still between 600 
and 600 feet from the spot where 
the seven were believed working 
when the explosion roared out this 
morning.

The miners estimated they would 
not know until some time tomorrow, 
at the earliest, whether the seven 
were alive. And It might taka days 
for them to clear away a passage to 
the men.

If they survived the explosion. It 
was held likely that deadly “after 
damp." which follows an explosion 
of "fire damp” in the coal mines, 
would have claimed their lives. 
Ventilation waa shut off by the fall 
of hundreds of tons of material, and 

Continued on Page t, Column 1

COAST MAYORS 
INVITED HERE

King George’s Silver Jubilee 
Celebration Programme 

Announced

May 6. the Sliver Jubilee of His 
Majesty King George V. will be cele
brated here In regal style Mayor 
David Leemlng has Invited mayors 
of Port Angeles, Seattle, Tacoma, 
Everett, Olympia. Spokmîe, Belling
ham. Portland, San' Francisco and 
Los Angeles to take part in the fes
tivities.

Hon. J. W. Fordham Johnson. 
Lieutenant-Governor, in the fore
noon will present Silver Jubilee 
medals to meritorious citizens dur
ing a ceremony at the Parliament 
Buildings. It is expected that mili
tary and naval forces will be pres
ent to carry out a salute of guns. 
Various activities for school chil
dren and Boy Scouts are being ar
ranged.

JCB1LBE GOLF HANDICAP
Commencing May 4, a three-day 

Victoria Jubilee handicap golf tour
nament will be held at the Royal 
Col wood golf course, with a number 
of entrants from Vancouver and 
Beattie. Prises will include silver 
trophies and merchandise, donated 
by local shops. The Lieutenant 
Governor, Mayor Leeming and Hon. 
John Hart are giving special prizes 
for the tournament.

Following a state dinner at Gov
ernment House, a Jubilee Cabaret 
Ball will take place at the Empress 
Hotel from 9 p.m. to 2 a m. Patrons 
will Include the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and Mrs. Fordham Johnson, 
Premier T. D. Pattulto and Mrs. 
Pattullo. Mayor David Leemlng and 
Mrs. Leemlng, Commander O. C. 
Jones and Mrs. Jones and Major- 
General E C. Ashton, C M O , V.D., 
and Mrs. Ashton.

During the evening there will be 
a gigantic display of fireworks from 
a scow in the Inner Harbor.

FOUI SIGNS

STRONGLY-WORDED RESOLUTION 
BACKED BY THREE BIG POWERS

Civil Servants 
Will Enjoy Four 
. > Days at Easier

Commencing on pw<uy.
all ranks of the Provin

cial Civil Service will enjoy 
a four-day break In the rou
tine of administrative affairs, 
on the occasion of customary 
Easter holidays. The Legis
lative Buildings, and other 
Provincial offices, will be 
closed from Thursday eve
ning to Tuesday morning. Hie 
Government has declared 
Saturday, morning a holiday 
for the service, as in other 
years, thus completing an un
broken vacation.

Men From the Canadian Destroyers Saguenay, Skeens, Champlain and Vancouver, Passing in Review 
Before Vice-Admiral Matthew Robert Best, Bermuda Naval Commander, When the Canadian Ships Paid

a Récent Visit to the Island.

Constable Testifies to Dis-' 
covery of Weapon in 

Rattenbury Case

BOURNEMOUTH, England. April 
16 (CP). — Preliminary hearing of 
charges of murder against Alma 
Rattenbury and her nineteen-year- 
old chauffeur, George Stoner, was 
again adjourned today, until April 
24, without a decision.

Much detailed testimony was 
added to the record of the nowi 
famous “Seaside triangle case” con
cerning the relations between the 
two, accused of slaying Mrs. Ratten-1 
bury’s sixty-seven-year-old husb&hd, ' 
Francis Ratetnbury, architect, who 
spent many years on Canada’s Pa-t 
ciflc Coast, where he met his wife 

Various witnesses told of payments 
of money by the young woman to 
Stoner and also of the lattqr’a pur-; 
chase of a ring with bills cashed 
on a cheque received from Mrs. 
Rattenbury.

1 WONT BRIBE YOU" 
Constable Atwell, on the stand | 

Ut# la the day, said that when he 
reached the Rattenbury villa on the 
night of the wounding Mrs. Ratten
bury was apparently under the in
fluence ot drink. She was cautioned, 
after which she told him. the witness 
said: "I’ll give you ten pounds; no.| 
I won’t bribe you."

Continued on Page 6, Column 3

Giant Plane Is Blazing 
Air Service Trail From 
California to Honolulu

Scrambling 
For Alms Is - 

Fatal Game

Long Having Law Passed to Free 
Friend From Forgery Charge

BATON ROUGE, La., April 16 (AP).—Senator Huey 
P. Long is having his Louisiana Legislature pass a 
law designed to free a “good administration sup

porter” from a forgery charge. The proposed measure, 
which received committee approval today, would prevent 
prosecution of forgery charges if they were not brought 
within a year.

"Fixing him up”? twenty-five-year-old Representative 
Jackson Williamson, an anti-Longite, asked the Kingfish 
sarcastically at the committee hearing. "Yes, fixing him 
up,” Long replied. “He’s a friend of a friend of mine and 
a good administration supporter, so I don’t see why we 
shouldn't be for it.”

LAPLANDER WINS 
RELIEF IN COURT

Judge Refuses Is Evict Reindeer 
From A pertinent Lost 

Through

SEATTLE. April 16 (APt-An
drew Bahr, the taciturn Laplander 
who for five years drove a herd of 
3.000 reindeer across the Arctic 
wastes for the Canadian Govern
ment. returning to find that he had 
loat his home because of a mortgage 
foreclosure, won relief In Superior 
Court here today.

Superior Judge James T. Ronald, 
ruled the courts had been hasty in1 
foreclosing » mortgage held by the 
Provident Mutual Insurance Com 
pany on two apartment houses 
owned by Bahr.

He denied the company a writ of 
assistance which would have evicted 
the Bahr family from their apart
ment home, ruling Bahr never had 
been served with the complaint ask-

LONDON. April II (CP)—John 
- Buchan. Canada’s next Govemor- 

Oeneral, today accepted an Invita
tion to officiate as warden of Neid- 
path Castle at celebrations at the 
historic stronghold next June Neid- 
peth Castle is the border fortress 
where Mary. Queen of Scots, spent 

tag foreclosure of the mortsHceoe’ night of August TT. 1M3 It
situated In the romantic district 
where Buchan drew his inspiration 
for his first book. "John Burnet of 
Bams." .

The functions in connection with 
the Royal Jubilee arc slated for 
June 11

the company to answer 
•om plaint filed by Bahrs attorney 
•eking it and the sheriff be enjoined 
from selling the apartment houses 
The sale has been completed, but 
counsel for Bahr said the sale pould 
be Related illegal ‘

PREMIER PLANS 
TO LEAVE SOON

i__________

May Meet With Cabinet To
day for First Time in 

Many Weeks

OTTAWA. April 1« (CP l —Show- 
ing only a loss of weight, the ef
fects of his seven weeks’ confine
ment to a sick room. Prime Minister 
R. B. Bennett played heat tonight 
to some thirty newspaperemen. 
members of the Parliamentary' press 
gallery.

He was In excellent spirits and 
looking forward to resuming his 
normal role as leader of the Gov
ernment when the House of Com
mons resumes on May 20. He will 
leave Ottawa Thursday for New 
York and sail Friday or Saturday 
for London to attend the King’s 
Silver Jubilee. He will be accom
panied by L. D. Wilfress. chief of 
the Dominion trade commissions, 
and L. B. Pearson, of the Depart
ment of External Affairs.

EXPRESSES OBAT1TVDE 
Bey (Mid a declaration that the re

form projects outlined in the Speech 
From the Throne would be carried 
out in every detail, Mr. Bennett did 
not discuss domestic political af
fairs. He expressed gratitude for 
the attitude of the people of Can

ada toward himself during his 111- 
*ness, the flood of messages he had 

received and the prayers that had 
been offered for his recovery.

It is understood the Prime Min
ister will meet his Cabinet tomor
row for the first time since he was 
taken ill on February 24 last. He 
has been In dally consultation, how
ever. with Sir George Perley, acting 
Leader of tbe Government, and 
other members of the Cabinet, for 
some time.

JOHN BUCHAN WILL 
OFFICIATE AS WARDEN

Government Fails to 
Find Adequate Ways 
Of Controlling Radio
Acting Premier Admits He Cannot See How Serv

ice (]an Be Carried On by Commiaaion—Marine 
Minister Intimate* Action May Be Taken

OTTAWA, April 16 (CP).—Public control of radio broad
casting under the present commission has failed, the 
House of Commons was told today by Hon. W. D. 

Euler (Lib., North Waterloo), one of Parliament's champions 
of state ownership.

Mr. Euler claimed the number ot private stations had in
creased in three years, politics had crept into the administra
tion and programmes were mediocre.

When the House passed a bill ex-

BAODAD. April 16 ( CP-Ha vas ).— 
Seventy-five beggars were trampled 
to death in scrambling for a rich 
merchants alms on one of the 
minor islands of the Bahrien group 
in the Persian Gulf, reports reach
ing here today said.

The mass tragedy occurred in a 
glamorous setting of Oriental ex
travagance as 2,000 ragamuffins.

Flying Boat Making Steady :™, £
Progress—Carries Crew «howering out money, swarmed to

9 his mansion
Of Six in Venture

PILOT IS GUIDED BY 
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS

ALAMEDA. Cal. April 16 (API —
The giant clipper Pioneer, commer
cial aviation’s challenge to the Pa
cific Ocean, hopped for Honolulu 
today and tonight was roaring 
across the 2.400-mlIe span appar
ently with all the ease of a short 
pleasure flight.

Frequent reports of the flying 
boat's progress were flashed by 
radio to the Pan-American head
quarters here as the ship dived into 
the gathering darkness on the first

merclal airline today threatened to cancel all pub-
The take-off at 3:50 pm wax ,lc eorks P~*«x In Louisiana, 

without the least show of tenseness1 Th'" T"bal slaps the two delivered 
by the clipper , six-man crew, which “ ,lch other aero» the consider 
considered the flight a routine ex- *bl' distance between Washington 
tension of already existing airlines1"*» B»*01* appeared likely to

Bni'Tiv, develop Into a political duel of someROl TINE MESSAGES national significance Long has been
Messages of the plane s progress : warring against the Administration, 

were almost as routine, and except lThe „,Um blows until today gen-

DECLARES WAR 
ON HUEY LONG

Secretary lekes Reserves 
Right to Withhold Funds 

, From Louisiana

WASHINGTON. April 16 ' AP) — 
Declaring open warfare on Senator 

t-.c .jgcai, URr Huey P. Long, of Louisiana. Harold
leg of a proposed trans-Paciflc com- Secre^*ry oI taterlor,

io-t... *.. a.neol «II mik.

! for mention of a sunset above the erally have been considered light.

VICTIMS OF OWN 
PRACTICAL JOKE

Two Students Permitted to With
draw From University After 

Threatening Officials

clouds at 7:30 p.m .and moonlight Asserting here that public works 
later were confined to position. Administration funds "won t be used 
Sp^d«and we®^heri I to build up Senator Long s political

A* 9 pm . the ship «as nearing machln,' ickes added to reporters: 
the one-third mark of its flight to s,n,tor Lon, „ ,oln, u> die-
HonohUu Itx posmon at g SO pm „„ to u„ hoe. ,, .^conduct lh.

PWA programme In Louisian, we 
reserve the right to cancel our

Orman Rearmament and One-Sided Repudiation 
of International Treaties Put Squarely lip to 

League of Nations—Germany Will Protest to 
Powers Represented on the Council

MacDonald to Give Summary 
Of Stresa Conference Today

GENEVA. April 16 (CP).—Germany’s rearmament and 
the whole question of preventing future one-sided re
pudiation of international treaties was thrust squarely 

on the doorstep of the Council of the League of Nations this 
afternoon.

Clarifying the hitherto confused picture of just what pro
cedure would be followed her*. French Foreign Minister Pierre 
Laval submitted a draft resolution on behalf of the Govern
ments of Great Britain. France and Italy, and on his own be
half backed it up with a strongly-worded denunciation of Ger
man rearmament and the abrupt repudiation of treaty obliga- 
tions"by ’her military decree of March 16.

Orest Britain and Italy supported

EMM 

LEAVE POST
tire Quietly After Jubilee 

Celebrations End

the French spokesman in no uncer
tain terms, but Foreign Minister 
Joseph Buck of Poland promptly 
challenged the draft’s proposed 
strengthening of the League cov
enant. and with a scarcely-veiled 
reference to the Franco-Russian ac
cord said Poland wondered whether 
certain suggested agreements were 
not calculated to prejudice, rather

British Premier Likely to Re-j^0""
. DIFFERENT VIEW*

Czechoslovakia was warmly be
hind the united three-power stand, 
but Denmark wanted time to con
sult the home government. Salva
dor de Maciaga. of Spain, obtained 
from the chairman assurance that 
the draft might be amended after 
discussion, and thereupon the coun
cil adjourned until tomorrow to 
continue the debate.

The draft resolution waa couched 
In such rigorous terms ht its ex- 

Continued on Page 5. Column S

the take-off.- was 712 miles out. an ; 
average of about 152 miles per hour.

The 41,560 pounds weight of the ’ 
plane when It soared away from %
here was being lightened at the rate ##01(7 OtlP WOmOfl 

Continued on Page 6. Column 7

WORKS BILL IS 
CAUSE OF TILT

Progress Is Slow

8ACKVILLE. N.B, April 16 (CP). 
—An extortion plot intended as a 
practical joke reunited In two stu
dents leaving Mount Allison Uni
versity today.

Dr. O. J. Trueman, president of 
the university, and Rev. W. C. Ross, 
principal ot Mount Allison Ladies’ 
College, received letters yesterday 
demanding payment of 6500 on pain 
of destruction by fire of the mèn’s 
residence at the university and the 
ladies’ college building.

Police, university students and of
ficials set a trap with a dummy 
package and caught two students, 
whose names were withheld.

Brought before a faculty commit
tee the two students were said to 
have explained that it was only a 
practical joke. They were permitted 
to withdraw from the university on 
their own suggestion.

tending the life of the commission 
for two months. Minister of Marine 
Alfred Duranleau Intimated that 
definite parliamentary action might 
be taken after the Easter recess.

MONEY IS LACKING -----------
Replying to Opposition members Cham Rattle DpvpIodS Bp- who claimed many parts of Canada! ^narP DaHIC develops DC

could not hear commission pro-| tWC6H FfOnt BencherS— 
grammes, he said there was a plan; 
to build high-power stations at Van-1 
couver, in the Maritimes and else-!
where, but it was delayed by lack! OTTAWA.* April 16 <CPi-A 
of money. When Parliament react- verbal Donnybrook developed lh the: 
aembled the question would be con-, House of Commons late tonight 
stdered. either by a House commit- front benchers on both sides
te» or by Government legislation. accotions across the

Sir Oeorie Perky. Acting Prime > aisle, encouraged by desk- 
Mlnlster said a change In radio con- ^|n ,„d dfrtIlv, „mlrta from

woull™? h* mld' theTr follower* Pmreis was so
^rsonally. I still think we ought gIow they, will be a morning sitting 

to be abk to carry on this service tomorro,
by a commission, but how that can j „ ttarwd eh,n Uberalt ae- 
be done I do not know I admit !cuwd the Government of seeking

w „ _z!y . „ 'blanket votes unBer the new public
If all private stations in Canada I bill asking for millions of
Continued on Page 6, Column 6 : dollars and not saying where or how

— -------——— -------  lit would be spent. Conservatives
retorted that the Liberals were talk
ing too much, making so many 
stump speeches, they could not give 
the desired information. 

"HYPOCBM Y AND HUMBUG"

Got Her Divorce

Town Falls After

ASUNCION, April 16 (API—Bit- 
ter fighting in three sectors of the 
Chaco front culminated late today 
in the fall of Charagua. important 
town in the Bolivian Department of 
Santa Cm. the War 
nounced. _

A 'large deposit of munitions and 
other war supplies was captured 
aloAg' Wlth the. town.

The fall of Charagua takes the 
Paraguayan offence deep into Bo
livian tern tor*.

OMAHA. Neb. April 16 (CP).— 
Mrs. Viola G Beck testified in her 
suit for divorce:

"My husband hit me on the head 
with a setting hen. It killed the 
hen and knocked me unconscious. 
Then he ordered me to cook the 
hen.”

"Divorce granted, said District 
Judge Prank Dineen.

LONDON. April 16 (CP>—Parlia
ment will adjourn for the Easter 
holidays on Thursday, reassembling 
on April 29. the closing day to be 
devoted to a debate on the Three- 
Power Conference at Stress.

Politicians, confident that Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald will 
quietly retire after the Jubilee cele
brations are over, to be succeeded 
by Stanley Baldwin, Co—mall»» 
Leader, declare the Government has 
regained most of the ground it lost 
during the fiasco over the changes 
in unemployment relief some months 
ago. The budget—“a poor man’s 
budget”—Is also expected to enlarge 
the Government’s popularity, though 
a notable omission was the failure 
to Include rural workers In the un
employment insurance scheme, as 
had been freely forecast.,

EYE* GIVING TROUBLE
Prime Minister MacDonald’s eyes 

are still giving him trouble. It is 
predicted that In the reshuffle of 
the Cabinet Neville Chamberlain. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, will 
become the real driving force, while 
Sir John Simon will remain at his 
post of Foreign Secretary.

Much interest in speculation on 
the National Government’s future 
attaches to its negotiations with 
former Premier David Lloyd George, 
whose “New Deal” plans have been 
under study by a special Cabinet 
committee for some weeks. He will 
meet the committee on Thursday.

MAY BE GIVEN SEAT
Well-Informed politician* state 

there Is no question of Mr. Lloyd 
George being given a seat In the 
Cabinet, which he does not really 
desire, but say the Government 
will seek to attach him to its banner 
by adopting practical features of 
his plan, thus intensifying the Ad
ministration's national complexion 
and probably securing the support 
of many Liberals who at present do 
not accept leadership of either Sir 
John Simon or Sir Herbert Samuel.

LOST FOR FOUR 
HOURS IN OUST

Laura Ingalls Forced Down 
in Colorado Ending Speed 

Flight Attempt

woman

ALAMOSA. Colo, April 16 (AP). 
—A giant saffron dust cloud, "stu
pendous. terrific, tragic.” forced 
Laura Ingalls, intrepid woman flyer, 
to abandon her attempt at a new 
transcontinental flying record to
day after she flew blind In It four

"It was appalling." the 
flyer told the Associated 
few minutes after she made a forced 
landing here at 4 50 o’clock 

"I ran into tfc Just east of 
Albuquerque. NM. Until then I 
had been making good time on my 
West-to-East try.

"I flew then for four hours with
out a sign of the ground, except 
for alight glim pees. I tried to get 
above It. I was up 22.000 feet and 
It still was above me. The wind 
was terrific I must have flown 
as far as Wichita In that haze.

DUST EVERYWHERE 
'T had fears It eras ruining my 

motor Then I headed back The 
dust was everywhere. As far in 
every direction as I could see I Just 
couldn t get over It 

"I carte» out of the haze east of 
here and I saw a town and landed. 
It was Alamosa”

The storm that the woman flyer 
encountered has hung over South
eastern Colorado. Western Kansas. 
Oklahoma and Taxas for weeks.

Misa Ingalls left Los Angeles at 
5:10 am

Six Million Will Be 
Asked From Ottawa 

To Assist F*rovince STPVFNS TO MflVF
REPORT ADOPTION

Culbertson 
Wins Chief 

Bore Title

In Addition, Federal Government Will Be Re- 
quelled to Undertake Ijirge-Srale W ork* Pro

gramme—Premier Say* Bridge W ill Be Built

WHILE the exact detail, of the requests were not stated,
»'----------- -----------------------------------------------------

NEW YORK. April 16 (AP).—Ely 
R l//pr Fiait tin a Culbertson was the victor today in 

1 the final tabulation of The New
York Evening Post's poll for No. 1

The title he won is: New York's 
Premier Snooze Inducer 

As a prize. The Post will present 
to the bridge expert one complete

Merit ef Howe Hays Centrwvenlal 
Motion U Re Placed On

OTTAWA. April 46 (CP> -Notice 
of Hon H. H Stevens that he

trude Stein 
During his

British Columbia will s#ek loans in excess of $6,000.000 
this Spring at Ottawa, Premier Pattullo indicated yes- 

' terday. A loan of $3.000.000 will be asked to finance the Prov-1 VOuld more the Houw of commas* 
Accusing the Liberals of working inee’s special highway programme : $3.000,000, or slightly more, .adopt tike report of the Royal Con.

themselves into a “sort of in toxica- to finance the Province’s share of relief, and further sums on j mission on Price Spreads ant
tion” over the bill. Minister of Rail- account of other purposes, including funds for readvances to : Buying will appear on the 
h^/esi !S2 Ĉ^infï ^-^ municipalities. order paper after all. Arthur Beau-
m°?929 Without a single detail He addition towhat Is known as declared When the project was ap- Cterk °* ^ Houw
said their attitude was one of ^ ^hjriU, provedI. the Province would have no °£}
"hypoertev and Tnflnbue ” be spoken to by Hon. John Hart,difficulty in securing Ihc mooey. and . tormer ”

Rt Hon Mackenzie Kins Liberal when ** *°** Easl this week. Pre- .was determined to proceed with con- Trftd#‘ ™ Commerce and chair-
mier Pattullo indicated he had re-! struetlon of tbe bridge in due m^n the commission, gave Me

* st Friday after the report 
been tabled In the House, but 

from ot- ‘ tiPT* was some question over its
wtMfr ther would be mid. er under he said, would continue lôchïdU*"6Mêëw lor s admissibility, Uriel, because the

wurXa at Oar- «ad raneuleee ..pm*,— tiw.jmtot,«aO tifs*iPeilwndew oparai*» m He. Yew.Ibad txen ipads to tbe Qo,-
The net result was a dertsmn to mediate aid required In prorinctal to nwt artlctu. and to ernment and not u> the

leader, protested acalnst any Oor-i—----- —-------------- ——- —---- -- i----------- - — —----- — ■
ernment see kin (. lor instance, I newed his request of last year tor ; course, Mr Psltullo, sdded 
11000000 lor teolopcsl sureeys any- Vraml pttwdslon ot lsr»e espendi- Laat y„r the Pro.live asked lor 
where In Canada without taring tu™ est public works. The Pun - 'approximately

recent loumammt »hold a morning sitting tomorrow.
with the P. Hal Simmses, which 
Culbertson and his wife won handily, 
the expert said : "I want to^win The 
Post prize. I’ve asked my friends to

the last day before the 
cess. The five ministers concerned 
with the 633 000 000 bill said they 
would be ready then to give full de

ft ILL BUILD BRIDGE
Money to construct the proposed

gap in current operation* I Ur Beaut heme add It bad bam 
This year the Province hat closed.dec,d«l to phwtthe.notice on- the 
the gap m current operations, lea»-1 order paper boweter. after can- 

«4,000 000 toll brider«rrr the Preset.in* emenene; and capital espendi-1 saltation between Mr 
River at New Westminster will not turm on which seetstance will be Speaker James L 
be sought at Ottawa, the PremierleoiMbt |h
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Sign Convention 
For Settlement 
Of Trail Dispute

Tribunal of Three Jurist» Will Make Final Award» 
of Damages Claimed by Washington Residents 

on Aeeount of Sulphurous Fumes From 
Smelter on Canadian Side

Seeking to Up»el 
Dominion Tax on 
Premium on Gold

Vancouver. Apm i« 
iCPi. —R. P. Roberts, of 

Vancouver, today commenced 
action In the Supreme Court 
against Pioneer Gold Mmes 
of B.C., Ltd., for an in
junction to restrain the com
pany from paying to thé Do
minion Government the tax 
on the premium value of gold 
which was imposed by the 
Special War Revenue Act.

Roberto is taking the ac
tion on his own behalf and 
on behalf of other sharehold
ers of the mining company. 
The case will be carried to 
the Privy Council If necessary. 
It Is said.

OTTAWA, April 16 (CP>.—A convention has been signed 
for final settlement of the difficulties arising out of 
complaints of damage done in the State of Washington 

by fumes discharged from the smelter of the Consolidated Min
ing A Smelting Company, Trail, B.C.,jjt was announced today.

The convention was signed by of the commission, which was made 
Premier R. B. Bennett for Canada'on February 2S. 1931. was not ac-j 
and by Pierre de L. Boal, charge ceptable to the United States In some 
d'affaires ad interim for the United ; particulars.
States. ' Agreement has now been reached '

♦The convention will be submitted for settlement of all damages which ! 
for approval to the Canadian Par- ' occurred In the United States prior 
Hament and the United States to January. 1. 1932, as recommended 
Senate. I by the international Joint commts-

RfcPORT UNACCEPTABLE Sion. and the establishment of a ----------------
The dispute which the convention 1 tribunal of three Jurists to effect a IlfUlSUal SCBflCS FoHOW Ex 

provides for settling arose out of settlement of the complaints of

Noted British Banker at Art Show

JURY SETS 
PRECEDENT

complaints of damages inflicted In 
the State of Washington by sulphur 
fumes from the Trail smelter, which 
Is situated In British Columbia near 
the United States boundary. The 
question was-.referred to the Inter
national Joint commission under the 
Boundary Waters Treaty for ex
amination and report. The report

damage arising since that date. Thé 
damages up to January 1, 1932, were 
assessed at $350,000.

A NEUTRAL CHAIRMAN
The tribunal will consist of Jurists j

ecution in England—Dem
onstrations Held ».

U - %
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HOUSING run

MIL (%Â
711 YATES STREET

Real SUk 
Crepe Slips $1.29
A special purchase' lias cef, ad 
testable, 1^4 length, lace-trimmed 
at yeke and hem! 32 te 44! Tea 
rose and white!
Lou ef Other Lovely Undies tor Easier

.i

Report Tabled by Committee 
in Dominion House of 

Commons

LONDON. April 1* (CP).—Con-

The Rarely Photographed Mi 
Interested Spectatori at the First

la Seen Here

on tag* Norman, Goeernor el the Bank of England, Was One o! the Moat 
irst Annual Exposition of the Bank of England Arts Society In London, and 

Some el the Work.

Beatty Washers
Are the Solution to Every 
Woman's Laundry Problem

Priced RgA-aO 
from .... . Jj

The Beatty Wisher 
Slere

1609 Douglas 8t 0 7511

named by the United SUtes and | tlnued demonstrations against capl- ( 
». - -■—*-----— -- »------tal" punishment led by the wealthyCanada, with a chairman to be ap

pointed by both governments from 
some neutral country.'

The propoted settlement has been 
approved by a committee represent
ing the several hundred damaged 
claimants in Eastern Washington.

When the agreement was reached 
jby Canadian and United States offi
cials last Pall, the claimants refused 
to accept it. Later, however, after 
J. A. Metzger, of the State Depart
ment legal staff, met with the com- 

I mittee In Washington State the 
claimants voted to accept.

LIP-READING
Private Lessons hr Appointment 

AT Trial Lessons Free NIOB1
ALA TYK

Normal Oreduste Muller-Walle

FIND BODY OF

Mrs. Violet Vanderelst had a sequel 
in unprecedented scenes at Wands- ( 
worth Jail today, following the exe
cution of Percy Anderson for the 
murder of Miss Edith Baer at 
Brighton.

At the formal inquest which fol
lowed tbe hanging, the jury de
manded to be shown the scaffold, 
the foreman saying that for all they 
knew the deceased might have fallen 
and broken his neck. They wanted 
to ask witnesses attending the exe
cution whether death actually oc
curred by hanging.

The coroner said Sir Bernard 1 
Spilsbury, noted pathologist, had j 
examined the body and would give

Suggests Entirely 
New Constitution Be 
Adopted by Canada

n
Clerk of House of Common* Proposes Constituent 

Assembly Representative of the Whole 
People Be F’ormed to Draft Changes

O1

Provincial Police Believe 
Drowning Victim May Be 

Former Victorian

Tlie body of an unidentified man 
found in Burrard Inlet may be that 
of a missing Victoria resident. Pro
vincial Police stated yesterday. The 
remains are reposing in a mortuary 
in North Vancouver awaiting iden
tification before anTnqueSt is held.

Police were led to believe that the 
man might be a Victorian by the 
fact that his blue suit bears the label 
of W. êc J. Wilson's clothing store. 
His shoes carry the brand of Worth- 
more.

The man Is described as five feet 
eleven Inches; fifty years of age; 
light hair, turning grey; light grey 
moustache, and weight. 200 pounds. 
Anyone who. may be able to Identify 
the man is asked to communicate 
with the Provincial Police.

TTAWA. April 16 (CP).—Amendment to the British 
North America Act should take the form of an entirely 

— new constitution for Canada, and it should be drafted 
cution* ***** *** attended the “by a constituent assembly representative of the whole people,

TMTnn v iimarmnmii Dr. Arthur Beauchesne, clerk of the House of Commons, todayThe prison governor aald the scal-j*®^ the parliamentary committee studying the proposal, to brother m Eastern Canada and the 

fold could not be viewed without sn1 amend the B.N.A. Act here.

ACTION NEEDED TO
AVERT EMERGENCY

A. S. ASHWELL IS 
CALLED Til REST

Had Resided Here for Thirty-Five
Years—Formerly Liberal Asso

ciation Head

Allan Sharpe Ash well, 572 fiRllïs 
Road, prominent Liberal of this 
city, passed away yesterday at 8t. 
Joseph's Hospital. He was sixty 
years of age. Mr. Ashwell was bom 
In Strathroy. Ontario, and had 
sided In -Victoria for thirty-five 
years.

He is survived by his widow, who 
Is a daughter of the late John 
Kinsman, and five sisters and one

Do YOU have ■ goal . .-. a ilream? 
Does uncial happlneea depend on 
your business success? Do you 
need more money and prestige?

Improve yourself—in spare 
lime. Tbe facia that you need to 
enlarge your ability are con
centrated in the new Encyclo
paedia Britannica. 24 volumes 
of essential knowledge— simply 
Indexed—-right at your finger-tip». 
Read the Britannica. It*s fun. ft's 
profitable, ll'e easy to own. Find 
out about this amasing library. 
Mail the coupon.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA UMTANNICA 
e| Caaada. Lie.
Mar Lean Tower. HO Dneda. St.. W 
Torenlo. Ontario. Be* tS J «

tù Be Ready for 
Gas and Bombs

order from thfe Home Office, but If 
the jury Insisted, he did net mind 
risking it. "I have never known a 
thing like this to happen,” he added. 
“It is entirely unprecedented.'*

The coroner thought that in law 
the Jury might insist on seeing the 
instrument causing death, where
upon the governor said it would be 
necessary to clear part of the prison 
and put the prisoners back In their 
cells. He left the room and re
turned shortly to say they could see 
the scaffold. The Jury filed out and 
Inspected It, and later announced 
they had seen all they wished, re
turning the usual verdict of Judicial 
execution.

BALKS POLICE GUARD
Mrs. Vanderelst, in her big limou

sine, balked police guards who were 
trying to prevent passage at either 
end of the road leading to the 
prison, and raced up to the prison 
gates. There she was halted and 
told she would be summonsed for 
assault on a constable, who had been 
flung off the running board of her

The Imperial Parliament should, 
after Canada's new constitution was 
written, be requested to repeal the 
act. . ■

PERSONNEL OF ASSEMBLY

Enlarging upon the suggestion. Dr. 
Beauchesne. declared the personnel 
of -this constituent assembly should 
be representative of the Senate, the 
House of Commons and the Provin
cial Legislatures and should be one- 
fourth of the present number of 
each.

That was to say. the Senate, with 
ninety-six members normally, would 
have twenty-four representatives in 
constituent assembly. The House of 
Commons, with its 245 members, 
would have sixty-one. The provinces 
would be proportionately represented 
as follows:

Alberta, sixteen: British Columbia, 
twelve; Manitoba^ fourteen; New, 
Brunswick, twelve; Nova

ASKS INQUIRY INTO
DECIMAL COINAGE

LONDON. April 1« (CP). — Sir 
Isidore Salmon, MP. for Harrow, 
in the House of Commons today 
asked Neville Chamberlain, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, to set up a 
committee “to Inquire into the ques
tion whether decimal coinage, which 
has been adopted in fifty-seven 
other countries, would be to the ad
vantage of this country.'*

FORTY MINER* PERISH

TOKIO, April IS CAP).—Dis
patches to the Rengo «Japanese) 
News Agency, from Ranan. Korea, 
today said forty Korean miners are 
believed to have perished in a coal 

Scotia,'mine fire near Ranan.

United, States.
Mr. Ashwell was In the cT&thing 

business for many years, having 
conducted the agency of Fit-Rcforifr 
here with A. E. Allen. Later he was 
associated with the late Dr. O. L. 
Milne in the Esquimalt oyster busi
ness as secretary of the company, 
More recently the deceased was 
manager of the original Govern
ment Liquor Store on Johnson 
Street.

WARD TWO ASSOCIATION
He was president of Ward Two 

Liberal Association for two years. 
Mr. Ashwell was a past master of 
Victoria Columbia Lodge, AT. & 
AM. and also a member of Colum
bia Lodge. No. 2. I OOF

Rev. Canon Chadwick will offi
ciate at funeral services to be con
ducted tomorrow at 2:30 pjh. at 
McCall Bros’. Funeral Home. In
terment will be made in the family 
plot In Ross Bay Cemetery.

OTTAWA. April 16 <CP>. — The 
housing committee of the House of 
Commons. In a report tabled today, 
recommended:

1. That a housing authority be 
established with power to Initiate, 
direct, approve and control projects 
and policies, and to allocate such 
moneys as in the opinion of Parlia
ment may be necessary for the pur
pose of assisting a programme of 
urban ihd rural housing.

2. That the authority be author
ised to negotiate agreements with 
any province, municipality, society, 
corporation or Individual with a 
view to promoting construction, re
construction and repair of such 
dwellings as may be necessary and 
the extension qt.flnancial assistance 
at such favorable rates of Interest, 
periods of amortisation and other 
terms as shall encourage housing.

THE FIRST NEED
3. That as its first consideration 

the authority be urged to take ac
tion in respect to repairs (rehabili
tations», presently needed.

4. That such national housing 
policy be so framed, with respect to 
provision for employment, as to en 
deavor to corelate and co-ordinate 
the efforts of provincial, municipal 
and other public authorities and 
private agencies In relation thereto.

The committee made a digest of 
evidence adduced before it and ar
rived at a number of conclusions. 
These indicated that housing was 
primarily a direct responsibility of 
the individual co-operating with the 
local municipality. A national 
emergency would soon develop un
less the building of dwelling houses 
be greatly Increased, it found.

INITIATION NECESSARY
There was no apparent prospect 

of the low rental housing need, be
ing met through unaided enterprise 
building for profit. It was ap
parent to the committee that any 
programme designed to eliminate 
entirely the Canadian housing prob
lem would require years of Intensive 
effort. Initiation in such an effort 
was. however, necessary.

The evidence disclosed that Im
mediate building of not less than 
25.000 houses was Imperative.

On Government - aided housing 
the principal of fixed municipal as
sessment was desirable.

A major Item In the financing of 
housing was interest charges, conse
quently there was a close relation
ship between low Interest money 
and economic rents.

The committee believed the prin
ciple of mortgage banks should be

MOO ALLOWANCE fO* 
I YOU* OLD MOWE*

We make this attractive offer to every 
purchaser of a new s-blade ball-bearing

$7.95

LOOK/
• Special trade-in allowances on

your old radio durtnt otir Third 
Annlver#ry Sale.

SEE THE NfcW LONG AND SHOBT 
WAVE MODH.n BY GÉNÉRAL 

ELECTRIC

JAMESON'S
_r ELECTRICAL, LIMITED______
11*1 Doutes. Cer. View E 1111

further Investigated with a view to 
their effect on the lowering of in
terest rates.

A bold and constructive housing 
policy would Increase employment, 
create tangible assets and reduce 
the costs of unemployment relief 
correspondingly.

"Reference In this report to the 
low monthly rental .possible of pay
ment by low wage earners,” says the 
report, “should not be accepted In 
any way as Indicative of the set
ting of any wage scale. Govern
ment-assisted housing should not be 
taken advantage of to reduce ‘ the 
standard of living*

DI-tmCMtlM
Ms
lVI

MOTHS
Mlaothvonm. 
Easy and Sale

I* nee.
I as* voua onuooibt 

about this eaoeucY

LONDON, April 16 <AP> —Great 
Britain is quietly mobilizing her 
civilian farces for defence against 
gas and bombing attacks. It was 
disclosed yesterday, when Colonel E 
M. Cowell, director of the British 
Red Cross In Surrey, appealed for 
1.000 men and women for volunteer 
first aid nursing work at Croydon 
Airport.

More than 500 have already been 
recruited and trained under aus
pices of the Red Cross, Its officials 
said.

OPENED NAVIGATION

FDR SALE

Looking for tiia home of your drums’ 
Ne need fe keat far. Yog'll find it 
seen if yee sew Tke Colonist Wont

The
Daily Colonist

CLASSIFIED AO DEFT. 
Phones 14114-1411$ 

Office Ogee I A M. le 10 F M

SAULT 8TE MARIE. Ont. April 
16 « API.—Thirteen days ahead of 
last year, the steamship L. E. Block 
today opened navigation at this port, 
upbound for Marquette to load ore.

eral airplanes the wealthy 
had hired to help in the demonstra
tion were kept grounded by incle
ment weather.

HOPE NEARLY BONE

t ontlnwed from Page

eight; Ontario, twenty-three; Prince 
Edward Island, eight; Quebec, twen
ty-three, and'Saskatchewan sixteen.! 

car * «h, dashed through the po-|the toul representation being 123.
“Remporter, were turned back WOULD MEET AT WINNIPEG 

at a distance from the Jail, and sev- This constituent assembly would
meet at Winnipeg, summoned by 
proclamation Issued by all the legis
lative bodies Involved. It would be 

, clearly set forth that “minority 
Mrs. Vanderelst had organized ' rights,” preserved under the present 

previous demonstrations, and she j British North America Act, would 
claims that capital punishment will Lot be discussed. The representa- 
be abolished within the next six tion would be drawn from all classes, 
months. ] WThere ourht to be no Govern

ment side nor any official Opposi
tion in such a body," said Dr. Beau
chesne. The assembly would work

rnn nrirrat murnn on the lines of co*lltlon A com’FOR SEVEN MINERS *«£ .■£ 2
Commons and Legislatures would 
have charge of the agenda and dally

suffocating fumes would have filled |or^»r1?f b“siness-
At the first meeting each province 

would present its case, and com-

NERVES
on Edge?
Feejn.ee, The "Viul3~

Photphorut, first among all 
nerve foods — Iron, vitally 
necessary to nerve health — 
Calcium, the renowned restor
ative—are so effectively com
bined in Fellows' Syrup, that 
these “Vital 3" minerals are 
readily absorbed by the blood 
and nerve cells, helping to rniiet 
and strengthen the whole dis
turbed nervous system.

FELLOWS’
SYRUP

the 1.500-foot southeast level, where 
the blast occurred.

CAUSE UNDETERMINED 
The explosion's source remained 

undetermined tonight. Spontaneous 
combustion of coal which ignited 
gas, or the “shooting'' of an explo
sive charge to loosen coal, were held 
as possible causes. The presence of 
a shot-firer among the missing 
group was held as indicating the 
probability of the “shot” theory.

None of the other 189 men in the 
mine codld throw light on the origin 
of tint explosion.

As word of the explosion spread 
swiftly through Stellarton. a crowd 
estimated at 4,000 was milling about 
the colliery yard, and every available 
Royal Canadian Mounted Policeman 
and town officer was on hand to 
marshal the throng.

WAITING FOR WORD 
Wives with children stood by 

silently waiting for word of their 
husbands. Miners, gathered in little 
groups in the drizzling râin. talked 
of the chances of getting the men 
out alive, and of other tragedies that 
have struck Nova Scotia s mines.

BATCHELORS
3 STORES—CASH AND CARRY 

PEOPLE'S CASH ...... 727 YATES ST.—O 5131
POPULAR CASH ...... 1*17 DOUGLAS ST—K 2*11
SELF SERVICE....................................DOUGLAS STREET

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
EMPRESS ORANGE MARMALADE, 4-lh. tia..... 3»<-

fra^-AMgri SUNFLOWER *
HIV SALMON O 22c
ROGERS' SYRUP. S-lh. tih 
OVALTINE. Rrg. $125 mu for... 
ROBIN HOOD OATS. Urge pkt
NONSUCH Per bottle

-I»*
•8#
IT*
$»«

Tico Men Killed 
In Tnain Wreck

ANTIQON1SH. NS. April 17 
(CP).—Engineer Laurie McIntosh, 
of Truro, and an,unidentified man 
were killed early today when the 
Halifax-bound Sydney Flyer was 
derailed on the Canadian National 
Hallways lines near Heatherton. 
near here. Charles McDonald, of 
Mulgrave, NS, a fireman, was 
missing, and trainmen were search- 

far him in the wreckage.

mlttees would deal with every chap
ter of the British North America 
Act. Such matter* as reducing 
membership In the House of Com
mons, election of senators, fisheries. 
Companies Act. insurance laws, radio 
and other questions would be thor
oughly threshed out.

One Item to be decided would be 
whether Canada would alter Its 
name from a Dominion to a 
kingdom.

PROVINCIAL APPROVAL
Once a constitution had been 

adopted by the assembly. Dr. Beau
chesne continued, it should be ap
proved by each province and by the 
Dominion, then it should receive the 
assent of the King. Such a proce
dure would apply to subsequent 
amendments which would require a 
majority of two-thirds of the re
spective legislatures.

Dr. Beauchesne was opposed to 
continuing provincial subsidies, 
There should be a readjustment of 
taxation and expensive services 
should be. transferred to the Do
minion. Each province should pay 
the salary of its own lieutenant- 
governor, who would, however, con
tinue to be appointed by the Do
minion. Similarly the provinces 
would be required to pay the Judges 
of their own superior courts

Dr. Beauchesne urged establish
ment of a Canadian Judicial com
mittee of the Privy Council.

TWO KILLED IN CRASH

I

PANAMA. April 1« (API—Ouy 
M. Daniels. Panama Canal pilot, and 
flfteen-TTer-old Joeephlnr Dunn, a 
passenser. were killed tonight In a 
crash on Port Darts Landing Field 
from a height Ç 1.000 feet. vascot via obi r, t o*ra*n teem rroeaa

vigorous mam 
wag to get 
things done

Vigorous men know the shortcuts. The \ 
long-distance telephone is their friend-.

They use it to sweep aside obstacles and 
get things done.

Writing is too slow for Vigorous men.
They don’t want to wait for letter* t 

go back and forth. They are too busy 
And also they find they get better 

results if they talk instead of write. I 
they pick up the telephone receiver, 

a few words to "Long Distance”.
—yresto!*—the other fellow is on 
line, ready to talk.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

770912
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King’s Cancer Fund 
Closing With Bowl 
AndAddress Ready

Premier Pattullo Create# Precedent By Signing Di
rect Addre#* to Foot of Throne—Native Gold 

From Goldstream Contributed to Fund

FINAL TRIBEFlood Causes Strange Accident to Car ESTABLISHED 1901

PAID DEPARTED
Many Attend Funeral Serv 
ice for Edward L Leason 

Held Yesterday Open Today Until 6 P. M
A boat of friends and fraternal 

associates paid fitting tribute to the 
late Edward E. Leason at the fu
neral service held yesterday after
noon. The chapel was filled to over
flowing, while the alcove, wherein 
reposed the casket, was banked with 
a profusion of flowers.

Long before the service was held, 
people gathered to pay their final 
respect to a citizen who was held 
In high esteem in the community 
In which he had lived for so many

BEADS SCRIPTVBE
Lieut.-Col.**H. J. N. de Salis con

ducted the Christian Science fu
neral service, which fas opened 
with the reading of the Scriptures. 
Colonel de Salis read from the 
Psalms. First Thessaloman»; First 
Corinthians. First John, and also 
the co-relative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook.

The reading of the Scripture was 
followed by several minutes of silent 
prayer, then the oral reading of 
the Lord's Prayer, with the spiritual 
interpretation from the Christian 
Science textbook Following the 
Lord's Prayer, the congregation 
sang "Abide With Me.” after which 
Colonel de Salis read the scientific 
statement of Being with the co
relative scripture from the First 
Book of John. This marked the 
close of the service.

MASONIC SERVICE
The graveside service was con

ducted by St. Andrew s Lodge No. 4»,

GOLD, mined recently in the Coldstream River, was 
added yesterday to the Silver Jubilee Cancer Fund as 
one of the closing donations to British Columbia's gift 

in honor of His Majesty King George V.
Handsomely encased in a white cedar cabinet within an 

Indian basket made in 1910, the silver Thunderbird bowl, with 
its contents of approximately $3,000, wiU go forward to London 
towards the end of this week, to swell the fund.

From William Robert Scale, pio- PINE CRAFTSMANSHIP 
neer Victoria resident since 1874. Crowds yesterday viewed the mag- 
the fund received a phial of gold nificent Thunderbird bowl, made 
k, n.nned nn the old iwd of the Maurice Carmichael of this city. I
£.£££ ,M=h üJü i «

M ■H" w,dresa on engrossed by Major , îïï'ï'î W- ° ». Firth, and lettered by H. 
^ 61 M Wright, of the provincial civil 

tallies yet to be made. „rvlce. The cedar cabinet. Indian
—   -- —-.............^................... —^1 basket, bowl and address were on

view for the day in the picture gal- 
lery of the Legislative Buildings. 

■AMAâièBlAiîmp|fl under guard.
The Government made a proved- 

ent in connection with the address. 
Usually all provincial oommunica- : 
tions to the Throne go forward j 
through the regular state channels, 
via Government House and the Sec- ' 
retary of State, Ottawa, over the 
signature, of the Provincial Secre
tary. In this instance the Govern
ment Is said to be forwarding direct 
to London an address signed by Hon. 
T. *D. Pattullo, as Prime Minister. 
The text of the address is as follows: 

PREMIER S ADDRESS 
•To His Most Gracious Majesty. 

King George V. By the Grace of 
God. of Great Britain. Ireland and 
the British Dominions beyond the 
seas, King. Defender of the Faith,. 
Emperor of India:

"Upon behalf of the Government [ 
of British Columbia, members of. 
the Legislative Assembly, and thej 
people of the province generally, I 
beg to offer to Your Majesty our 
heartfelt congratulations on the at
tainment of the twenty-fifth anni
versary of Your Majesty's most glor
ious reign.

“The years during which Your 
Majesty has reigned have been 
marked with progress both in art 
and In science, by endeavor to im
prove economic conditions, by en-

Miss B. Thompson
STYLIST

"LADY MAC" 
Corset Co.

Will Be Here All This Week

SEE HER ABOUT YOUR NEW "LADY MAC 
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

LOCAL SCOUTS such large number» ind showing 
»uch a cloae Interest In all that went 

| on must have given great encourage
ment to both Scoutera and Scouts.

NEED SCOUTMASTERS 
"I only hope that a number of 

young men will now feel the call to 
«pend «me of their «part time In 
doing a service to Canada by join
ing ua a< Scoutmasters, By doing 
so they wtU enable us to take In

■ hand a bigger percentage of the 
rising generation—a point of na
tional Importance In these difficult 
tunes of unrest, while for their own

• pert they will résilié something of 
; the big satisfaction the! romre of 

devoting a bit of one's time to doing 
that which Is worth while, Instead 
of frittering It away In mere play.

"For this reason, though games 
are good and healthful, scouting Is 
the best game of all. both for men 

1 who lead and for the boys who fol- 
i low their lead.
1 "My cordial congratulations to you
■ and with most sincere good wishes 

for your further successes
"Yours sincerely,

<Signed! BADEN-POWELL"

At meals, between 
meals and at 
bed-time. CONGRATULATED—Central Press Photoeraph.

Record downpours, followed by a forty-five-mile gale wreaked damage in Loa Angelas County recently, 
resulting in numerous accidents oh slippery pavements. Photo shows an automobile which dropped 
through the bottom of a garage into » pit when rain»aqfrfn * '* *

the wall and floor to give way. No one was hurt.
Lord Baden-Powetl Com 

mends Showing of Island 
• Troops in DisplayOpposition Launches

Criticisms Against 
The British Budget

Lord Baden-Powell. Chief Scout, 
in a letter to Major James Wise, 
district commissioner, praised the 
showing of the local Scouts and 
Guides in the big display on Sat
urday.

“Dear Wise:
“In bidding good-bye—most re

luctantly—to Vancouver Island, I 
must tell you how delighted I am 
with the standard to which you and 
the Scoutera and executives have 
brought scouting In the, Island.

"The rally was a genuine pleasure 
to me. The boys were well turned 
out, looking smart and happy, and 
their different displays were Jolly 
well done. I would congratulate 
your staff and the Rovers on their 
good arrangements made in co-op? 
eration with the Girl Guides, which 
caused the whole show to work suc
cessfully.

T am sure that It must have Im
pressed the public very favorably. 
The public, on their part, coming In,

Macintosh officiating Interment 
was In Roes Bay Cemetery . Th# 
pallbearers, all Masons, were as fol
lows: Honorary, Most Worshipful 
Brothers S. J. Willis. A. McC. 
Creery. John Rudd, Robert Baird. 
Right Worshipful Brothers George 
Derby and 8. McClure; active, Wor
shipful Brothers Richard Angus, Dr. 
Frank Bryant. E. N. Horsey, E. O. 
Rowebottom, J. W. Hudson and M 
J. Little.

The main body of the chapel was 
reserved entirely for members of 
the Masonic Lodge, of which the 
deceased was a member, and mem
bers of. the Daughters of the Nile 
and members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star. Many public digni
taries were present.

FLORAL TRIBVTES *
Among- the floral offerings1 were 

many-Jçom various Masonic lodges

SEE THURSDAY'S 
COLONIST 

FOR BIG LIST OF 
EASTER SFECIALS 

AT ALL OUR STORES 
THURSDAY AND 

SATURDAY 
• CLOSED GOOD 

FRIDAY

Sir Herbert Samuel Misses Any Mention of Desire 
for Stabilization of Currencies—Labor Mem

bers Sarcastic Regarding War Debt

LONDON, April 16 (AP).—-Stabilization of world curren
cies was introduced into the budget debate in the House 
of Commons today by Sir Herbert Samuel, leader of the 

Liberal Opposition, and other speakers.
“I wish the Chancellor in his re

port had expressed a desire to secure 
a measure of stabilization of cur
rency and could have told ito some 
form of a conference was con
templated with the United States 
upon which, fully as much as upon 
ourselves and France, the decision 
rests."' said Sir Herbert.

BLAMES DEPRECIATION 
"Japan depreciates the yen, Amer

ica the dollar. Belgium the belga, 
Britain the pound," Sir Herbert 
continued. “Depreciation to one of 
the prime reasons for the low level 
at which the state of the world 

i continues.
1 “I regret the Chancellor has made 
no survey of this important factor."

Fumey Braithwaite. Conservative, 
echoed Sir Herbert's sentiments.

George Lansbury, Labor leader, 
twitted the Chancellor for not 
making mention of the non-pay
ment of any sum for war debts to 
the United States.

SHOOTING HIS PIGEONS

OTTAWA. April 16 (CP).—Liberal 
Leader Mackenzie King today took 
time out from his parliamentary 
duties to telephone Mayor P J, 
Nolan and protest vigorously Vthat 
some person was shooting his pel 
pigeons near Laurier House, official 
residence of the Liberal party head.

couragement of a higher level of LARGE SCHOOLMAGAZINE EXPLOSION 
1 CREATES WIDE HAVOC

HELENWOOD. Tenn. April 16 
■ ( AP) —Seven persons were injured, 
[approximately seventy-five made 
I homeless, and fifty homes and build- 
| ings destroyed or damaged when 250 
kegs of blasting powder and twenty 
cases of dynamite exploded today in 
the centre of this small village near 
the Kentucky-Tennessee line. The 
explosives, stored in a small mine 
supply house, were set off by a 

: burning residence nearby.

'throughout the Pacific Northwest 
and from the Government service, 
with which the deceased had been 
identified so long, as well as the 
general public.

Among these were wreaths from 
St. Andrews Lodge No. 49. A.F. & 
A M ; Gizeh Temple of the Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine; E. P. Sear le; 
Nile Temple. Seattle:
Band. Victoria

Penticton Seeks Provincial 
Aid for Erection of Junior 

High Institution

Construction of a twelve-room 
junidr high school at an approxi
mate cost of $50,000 and other works 
in a total programme of - some 
$110,000 were discussed with the 
Provincial Government this week by 

: Penticton municipality, seeking ap
proval for the necessary money by
laws and some provincial aid.

Reeve Charles Oliver and a civic 
delegation of Penticton interviewed 
Premier Pattullo and Hon. A. W. 
Gray here.

Mr. Gray announced yesterday 
that approval by the Department 
of Municipal Affairs for a Penticton 
bond issue would be forthcoming 
after the actual by-laws have been 
drafted and reviewed.

SEEK GRANT
The exact amount of provincial 

aid sought has not yet been ascer
tained. Penticton has already filed] 
an application for a grant from the 
Department of Education towards 
the proposed new junior high school. 
The province has authority to do
nate up to one^fifth of the cost of 
approved school buildings.

An extensive programme of irri
gation. road and other works was 
said to be in contemplation, to be 
financed by the municipality initi
ally. with whatever provincial as
sistance may be decided upon.

Under the Municipal Act as now 
amended, provincial approval of all 
civic money by-laws is necessary be
fore fresh borrowings can be under
taken This consent will not be 
withheld on reasonable applications. 
Mr. Gray intimated.

the Shrine 
the Shrine Band. 

Vancouver; Knights Templar. Grand 
Lodge, British Columbia A.F. St 
AM; members of Scottish Rite. 
Victoria; North American Shrine 
Recorders' Associât Ion ; Victoria 
Court No. 100, Royal Order çl 
Jesters ; Western Canada Conclave ; 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo and members of 
the Executive Council of British 
Columbia; staff of Department of 
Taxation, and officers and mem
bers of Victoria Lodge No. 1, 
I.O.OF

PROMINENT MASONS
Among those who attended were 

a number of prominent members of 
the .^Masonic Girder from outside 
points, including A. W. Dawe, of 
New Westminster; Cecil Grieve, I of 
Vancouver; Ed McKenzie, of New

TIDE WATER OIL CO. OF CANADA, LTD., MONTREAL, TORONTO. REGINA

., Distributors:
McKenzie, White & Dunsmuir, Limited 

... Victoria, B.C.

BELFAST.—Tests with the Spahl- 
lnger method of immunizing cattle, 
from tubercular Infection have soi 
Impressed the Northern Ireland j 
Cabinet that it may be officially! 
adopted.

“The Chancellor 
was able to balance his accounts 
only by refusing Britain's debt to 
the United States. If the Labor 
Government defaulted to the same 
way we should have been told It was 
the end of all things.” 

i CHARGES INCONSISTENCY
Morgan Jones, smother Laboi 

member, declared non-payment in
consistent with Britain's advocacy 
of “financial purity” in world af
fairs.

Press and other comment con
curred in two observations con
cerning the budget.

1. The Chancellor of the Ex
chequer to playing safe against the 
day when Britain may need more 
money for defence, purposes, end 
hence hi* conservativeness in esti
mating revenues.

2. The budget is certain to be 
popular to the lowest categories of 
taxpayers, something which Social
ists and Liberals say means general 
elections within the year, since tax 
reduction benefits go to the "little

t/ FOt UNDYING SPARKLE 
AND MillOWEft F LAV OU*...

of course, it's.
told by Mr. A. H. B. *A Real Life Experience

CANADA« avenue of iooense Double**
firs. : Took.... picturesque

red-roofed cottage.
"What has this to do with life 
insurance?
"Everything! Cottage, brook, dellght- 
in vistas, the quietude and peaceful- 
ims are the fulfilment of a dream.

"Every day I blesa the agentvho 
persuaded ae to insure ay life.J 
had no Idea at the time that I 
also insuring ay comfort and enjoy
ment in the future. I was under _ 
forty, my salary was not large an

The Champagne of Ginger Alee

Canada Dry's Sparkling Water is the “ soda-plus.” 
Opened . .. and in your refrigerator for 24 Amg 
been .. it still come» out full of lively, long-lasting 
sparkle. Because Canada Dry's water is cleerer than 
distilled water and ia pm-pemt carbonated.

FAMILY SIZI

PREFERS THE STAGE 
TO THE CONVENTUrges Control of 

Drug Industry in 
British Columbia

PARIS April 16 (CP-Havaz). — 
Maryse Wendling. young Frençh 
actress, has decided to return to 
the stage after having served her 
novitiate in a convent. She asked 
for her liberty two days before she 
was to have taken the veil.

Entering the convent a year ago. 
she vowed she was through with 
the outside world and bid farewell 
to her public. Her religious faith to 
still intact, she says.

MAKE APPEAL FOR
FUNDS SATURDAY (plus bottle deposit) 

Aim available in the regular 12 tt. six*
Provincial control of the drug in

dustry in British Columbia and in 
the last analysis complete socializa
tion as a health welfare move was 
advocated by Ernest Bakewell, C CP. 
member in the Provincial Legisla
ture. at a meeting at CCF head
quarters here Monday night under 
thé auspices of the Victoria and 
District Council of the organization.

Mr. Bakewell's argument for pro
vincial control was based mainly on 
price spread between the cost of 
manufacture and the price paid by

The Recreation Room* committee 
will make its annual appeal to the;J 
general public next Saturday, and It | 
k hoped that a large number of per-1 
sons will come forward to tag cm the. 
streets. This to one of the main! 
sources of. supplying money for nec- j 
cssary expenditure, and the com-1 
mittee to anticipatthg a generous re- ' 
-ponse.

Mrs Styles Sehl and Mrs A 8 
Christie have agreed to act as eon- , 
venerz. The headquarters win be1 
at 623 Yates Street, and the room] 
will be open from 7 45 am to 6 pm 
A good number of taggers have vof-! 
un leered, but more are still needed.

Manv churches and organizations 
have representative* on the commit- ! 
tee. of which Mayor David Leemlng » 

"h H H Smith ast 
The members are j 

-own Rev E. F 1 
Church. Major Fullerton. Rev O. O ; 
Boothrovd. S. M Lamb. Fred Lands- 
berg, Rev A deB Owen H D Pat-

* Taken from
actual ttoriot 
of isisrasew in 
erf ion as relaxed by

Nurse Gives 
Good Advice

the consumer, in which he used a 
number of examples of widely ad- ! 
vert toed patent medicines He 
claimed the profit was not being 
made wholly by the druggist, but 
by wbat he termed the “vested in
terests” to Eastern Canada and the 
United States.

REVIEWS INDUSTRY 

His address was styled "The Drug 
Racket" and consisted of a review 
of some of the evils of the industry 
—from the economic standpoint. He 
gave instances of the cost of pro- i 
duetkm of various patent medicine*,

Praises Dodd'* forA number of these 
human interest stone* 
fmm real life here bee* 
printed in booklet form. 
Your copy Will be seat

Owe Seed Health
A.H.B

FREE Dinette Suite With Extension Table
Tie oaxar wrar urt i*u.«! coupant, winnipbo. man. vice-chairman Al last we kj.a tka D—attt kite ae many fall ken keen Hi —, far 

A Dwatte Sana, wit» a taMa. atea data», ta ka aatsl taacfk lo. l*e 
w*#tt watt, tat a*ee #ato -«Ml f.ll camfortekty ce—at ia 
aehat. em-tl at aatwtal raraakaS IsHakae. f atre-aly Heart let Ike -ad-

Dept. 13 C

the ttiETpaiPntA of' ibatrtrfarture and 
the off ecu upon the human or
ganisms, or non-cITect tn aome In
stances It III because of the cost
to the consumer and for the protec
tion ot the public asAin.it high price* 
for draea he„.„aaâfc_ that protlnclal 
control should be established in

atsaa
Letter. 1 laid hi— to taka Dodd's Kid- Term Witkaet later—! at Carry-, Cker»—GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY nay P,Us. Ia he said They

good than all the STAADARI FIRMTHE CO.•pent *r much.

DeddsKldney Pills FURNITURE SOCIALISTS TV TATIS

A COMFORT
FOR TH E AGED

OV/flLTINE
TONIC FOOD 
BEVERAGE

It s the OIL in the can that counts!
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UNIFICATION OF CONTROL

Thinking people, and particularly those con
cerned about the financial future of the country, 
cannot fall to be Impressed with the cumulative 
force of the argument advanced In a series of 
addresses by Mr. E. W. Beatty on the subject of 
unification in control of the transcontinental 
railways. The C.PJt. President Is on safe and 

'’fane ground In considering this problem from the 
standpoint of the national interest. His life’s 
work has been devoted to railway matters. There 
la no one In the country better qualified to speak 
on this Issue than he Is. and In what he is doing 
he should have the thanks of every sane-minded 
person. « ’

The questions he applies to national-owner
ship of railways are these: Was the venture cer
tain to accomplish the ends Intended? Was It 
preceded by definite consultation of public 
opinion? Were we guided by experience? Was 
the plan economically practicable? Thé answer 
In every Instance Is In the nekatlve. The most 
pertinent of these questions Is that regarding the 
economic practicability of national ownership. 
The answer to this Is that the authorities at 
Ottawa admit that the • railway situation Is 
"threatening national solvency,” yet those au
thorities refuse- to countenance plans which 
would entirely change this aspect of the situa
tion. The railway problem persists because of a 
policy of laisses faire. The Dominion Government 
will not take steps to prevent "the flight of good 
money after bad."

"It Is," says Mr. Beatty, "courage and honesty 
of purpose" that can correct the errors of the 
past, and the only true solution that has been 
proposed Is unification of control of the railway 
systems. Mr. Beatty Is nbt alone In this concep
tion. It Is supported by Professor Leslie T. Four
nier In his book on railway nationalization. The 
latter’s belief Is th^t unification of control would 
mean an annual saving of $50,000.000, or more. "It 
la thé only proposal." he says, “which not only 
gives promise of adequate economies, but {It also 
would provide a sound basis for the future de
velopment of railway transportation in Canada."

BERING SEA PATROL

A correspondent, writing to The Colonist re
cently, said: "The only time we i Canada I asked 
Oreat Britain for protection was In the Bering 
Sea dispute! when. Instead of protecting us, she 
sent out warships from Esquimau and arrested 
our own Canadian seamen, confiscated their 
ships and act the crews adrift." The Bering Sea 
Claims Commission, composed of Mr. Justice 
King, of the i Supreme Court of Canada, and Mr. 
Justice Putman, of the United States, was ap
pointed to Investigate the claims In qùestlon. 
These were for compensation of $325,000 and 
Interest at 5 per cent. Every dollar of these 
claims was paid, the two Governments sharing 
the cost.

There was no necessity for the Intervention 
of British warships In connection with the 
leisures inasmuch as there was a modus vivendi 
In operation between the Governments concerned. 
The American revenue cutters admitted that 
they had exceeded their authority; the American 
Government admitted It, and agreed to the 
Commission to fix the damages. At the time the 
newspapers printed many inflammatory letters 
and editorials, but the Governments concerned— 
British, American and Canadian—kept their 
heads The question waa one intely of the actions 
of Indiscreet ôffleer». To have sent a British war
ship to the scene might readily have kindled 
passions that only a war could have assuaged.

There la pronenys, In discussing events of 
this character, to forget history and to fall to 
ascertain the facts of the situation. There Is a 
proneness, as well, to distort history from some 
chance remarks heard on the street from those 
who lived at the time. The whole subject fhust 
be treated Judicially, as It was by the Govern
ments concerned, and. as the hope may well be, 
all such Incidents will be treated In the future.

ARE WOMEN DOING MEN’S WORK?

During the last decade of the nineteenth cen
tury the entry of women Into new fields of activity 
was already attracting public attention. It has 
long been the tradition that there were certain 
gainful occupations for which women were pecu
liarly fitted and to which they ought to restrict 
themselves. Domestic service, the nursery, general 
nursing, dressmaking, millinery, the display and 
sale of articles of femlnfne wear and adornment, 
teaching, especially In the elementary classes. 

_ these occupations, with perhaps a few others, 
were considered appropriate for girls and women 

Even at that period, however, there were signs 
of change. The advent of the typewriter opened 
up a large field of work for women, who soon 
began to find employment In business offices, 
lawyers’ offices, and banka. Physicians’ and den
tists’ offices employed a number, and so did 
public libraries. In the early and mld-Vlctorian 
days leas than half of the teachers la schools 
below high school grade were women. The end 

. °f the century saw the men outnumbered by 
women In elementary education, and even the 
high schools, long regarded as an exclusively 
masculine field, were, more and more taught by 
women. Women form but a negligible few In the 
professions of law, medicine, and the ministry 

( They are not to be found among engineers or 
professional soldiers, In the business of transpor
tation, the operation of,railways or the naviga
tion of ships, or In certain other occupations, for 
which they are physically unfit. In the world of 
commercial life. In shops generally and In some 
forms of Industry, there Is a great predominance 
of female labor. The most careless observer can 
hardly fin to note the crowds of women and girls 
who come forth from stores, shops and offices at 

sla o'clock in the evening. A generation ago the

mothers of these women were not engaged In 
commercial business. At six o'clock they were not 
coming out of the employees’ entrance of a shop 
or factory. They were at home getting supper 
ready for their men.

Hardly anyone will deny that It would be 
better for the country as a whole, as well as for 
the Individuals themselves, If each of these women 
could marry the man of her choice, hand over 
her present Job to her husband, and enter upon 
her own proper Job of home-making. If that were 
possible, a good deal of unemployment would 
naturally disappear. Under democratic govern
ment, of course, such a quick and easy solution 
of the difficulty Is out of the question, although 
in a servile state or under the dictatorship either 
of a single ruler or of a proletarian Junta, It 
might be achieved with little loss of time. Con
stitutional legislation, however, dealing with con
flicting claims, as between men and women, of 
the right to employment could hardly be framed 
without Interference with economic law and the 
right of private contract. In the last resort public 
opinion will decide whether women are holding 
too many Jobe of the kind that, in the national 
Interest, ought to be held by men.

Note and Comment
C;K.B.a

Know then thyself, presume " not Ood 

The proper study of mankind Is nts

REPUDIATION AN ISSUE

Mr. Mitchell Hepburn, Premier of Ontario, Is 
aching for the time when he can enter the cam
paign lists on behalf of Mr. Mackenzie King and 
the Federal Liberals. His preoccupations in his 
own province are not so great that he cannot,
as he has promised, devote himself heart and. nowhere in pgrtiminr st present 
soul to the effort to defeat the present Govern
ment at Ottawa at the polls. Mr. Hepburn, how
ever, will go into the Federal campaign some
what handicapped because he has besmirched 
the fair fame of Liberalism by his legislation re
pudiating Hydro-Electric contracts. That legis
lation has alarmed the Federal Liberals. They 
fear that in the forthcoming election campaign 
they will be tarred with the brush of repudiation.
Mr. Taschereau, the Premier of Quebec, is dis
turbed. Liberalism has been given a bad adver
tisement and it is one that Mr. Hepburn cannot 
live down. The growing voliffne of national pro
test against Ontario’s legislative repudiation o£ 
the Quebec power contracts is hurting the cause 
of Mr. Mackenzie King. That cause will be hurt 
still more if Mr. Hepburn, as he promises, takes 
the stump on behalf of his Federal leader.

We have never had the presump
tion to scan, the ways of Ood, and 
we have always found that the most 
Interesting study of mankind is 
man, with an occasional excursion 
into the mysterious realm of 
woman. Politics have fallen into 
such a muddle that we have de
veloped a deeper interest in per
sonalities than policies. This truth 
seems so obvious that we were asked 
on Sunday morning if we would not 
have become practically dumb and 
inarticulate but for the Interesting 
personalities which have lately 
bobbed up on so many platforms 
and popped up in so many pulpits. 
Indeed we were definitely asked 
where we would have been but for 
Oerry McOeer. Gerry of course is 
a most interesting personality, but 
there is a multitude of others, 
nearly all of them In Canada. 
There is Hon. Mitchell Hepburn of 
Ontario, there is Mr. Aberhart of 
Alberta, there is Mr. Tim Buck of

Regulations emanating under the NRA seem 
to be all-embracing. No one is unimportant 
enough to be overlooked. Order 318 grants exemp
tion to J. A. Ochs & Sons, Inc.. New Ulm, Minn , 
from the provisions of Article V, Section 6, of the 
Code, “to the extent that It Is permitted to extend 
the lunch hour of Miss Ida Kreler from one hour 
to one hour and thirty minutes until such time 
as the physical disabilities complained of have, 
keen alleviated." Since Miss Ida is on the list ' ihoae who are in jails are subjected 
it is evident that no one is being missed. I to certain rules and disciplinary

------- ----- --------- — . ! measures, which they must endure
What do Americans do with water? In wlthout Protest.

but late of the Kingston Penlten 
tlary; but at the head of the list 
of our distinguished personalities 
we must set Miss Agnes MacPhaU. 
also of Ontario.

We set Miss MacPhail at the top 
of the list, because she is so typical 
of the social, political and economic 
trend of the times. Our principal 
lady politician is a person of<igreat 
Intellectual abilities, but in her at
titude to putllc affairs she is guided 
by her emotions rather than by her 
reason. She is the champion of the 
down-trodden and the oppressed. 
Her pets are the inmates of prisons. 
She believes Canada is utterly mis
governed. but she is sure the people 
N10 are in jaiiS jire worse gov
erned than the people out of them. 
She argues that the people who 
through luck or through the appli
cation of the principles of common 
sense have managed to keep out of 
jails have the unfair advantage of 
her pets that they have something 
to say about government, while

against appeals to reason and com
mon sense.

There are sections of Canada In 
which the people have made ifm 
Buck a popular idol and worship 
him as a heaven-sent savior. Tim 
appears to lack only one thing to 
qualify him for entrance to some 
pulpits. He should associate his 
ministry with that of the chUrches 
and "run" as a candidate for par
liament. One of these days the 
country may be governed by freaks, 
and persons dominate policies.

£etten$«*(Btitop
No lettei to me femei wm ee lnwmo 

proper st* nature anti 
felSnee el me writer This rule Btimit» 
of no exception No letter should exceed 
— ------to is leaeth

THE BERING SEA PATROL
Sir.—As I was in the Bering Sea 

on HM.fi. Shearwater in 1903 and 
1906, I was glad to see Admiral 
Nugent s reply in Saturday’s Colonist 
to A. D. Martin % letter of the pre
vious day, the preamble of which at
tempts to divert attention from his 
characteristic statement that Eng
lish men-of-war had set Canadian 
crews adrift. The admiral has Mr. 
Martin’s head in chancery, and 
wisely pays no attention to his heels, 
so I will deal with the last two 
paragraphs which call for a reply.

Mr. Martin describes the American

also extended your correspondents, 
Irrespective of the opinions ex
pressed, as all of the letters must 
be productive of research and study 
and they indicate a public interest 
in this Canadian question.

The attitude of the Native Sons oi 
Canada on this subject Is certainly 
no* understood by many. The

return of the compensation money, 
which has been paid, and is still j 
being paid, by the United Sûtes for ; 
stopping pelagic sealing, and which); 
now amounts to over one million 
dollars, now at Otuwa, to the sur
viving sealers and to British Co- 
lumbla, which is Justly entitled to So Delightf'ly Feminine 
It. So far, though _ Mr. Dickie 
brought the question up in the

The Observation Car

"Native Son*" have never augfested «W _that tin. high office should be ailed!»™* « Common*, there has been 
by a “native son." They have al-jmtle resu“-
ways requested that a Canadian!, ^rd* Mr Martin’, statement 
citizen be chosen, thereby including;11]*1 0r**1 Britain never has. or 
every person lit Canada who is g . never will, protect Canada agair-it, Ca^dtaTb? birth oTeholce. Sev-;<* »«m-claa. Power. I 
era! of your correspondents ignore * °“kl th*t lh* S"*]
t>u unselfish gesture. .1812 Great Britain sent all the,

regular troops it could spare to help' 
The Native Bons of Canada have Canada ^ Evasion of

long been oL*the opinion that a, Canadian territory by the United
Canadian should represent Hi* Sutr8 the Canadians
Majesty the King in Canada. «M w moet 0f the fighting, and did it
following are contents of a résolu-; very wey but they had the backing 
turn adopted by the national coun- of a Urge number # refular troops 
ell a considerable time ago: ifrom Orest Britain.

We recommend to the Canadian
Government that, when the time 
comes for the appointment of 
Canadian Governor - General, the 
Canadian Government will submit 
to His Majesty the King the name 
of a Canadian citizen as Governor- 
General. We also recommend to the 
Canadian Government that the title 
of the King's representative in Can
ada be changed from that of Gov
ernor-General to that of Viceroy:

ada to decrease her expenditures
seizures and the indignation meeting and
here but omit* «aenttal facts, and; «Where.* the sum of about $500,- 
bur, era" f Jhrô^tl^Ù^d 8  ̂.00° » y«r 11 spmt m c0nneCU0n

Has Mr. Martin also forgotten the 
Great War. when Britain fought a 
first-class Power when a small 
foreign country like Belgium was 
Invaded? Do Canadian people think 
that Great Britain would stand by 
and do nothing if the land o( their 
own kith and kin was Invaded? 
The old British Lion has still got 
its tall well up, but Is now wagging 
It In a very friendly way to all the 
other nations.

Mr, Martin's conduct In retiring

and left Canada In the lurch. |w,t.h th' °®« of Oovemor-Oeneral;
The seizures were based, to a great . .... ....

extent, on the American assumption; Whereas in ten years this will 
that the Eastern half of the Bering jmount to about $5.000,000;
Be* tfionged to-the United States- Now bc ifc therefore resolved that 
this thqpry of the mare clausum. or'th# NaUv* 8ons °r Canada recom- 
closed sea, has. by the way, been I mend to the Dominion Government 
applied by Spain to the whole of the that the office of Viceroy of Canada.

“Whereas tt te necessary !or Can-1 from this correspondence reminds 
me of that of a cuttle fish. This 
fish, when pursued, emits a stream 
of inky black poisonous fluid and 
retires behind its own smoke screen 
to the bottom of the ses.

ROWLAND NUGENT. 
Admiral (retired). 

"Poaswell," Duncan. BC . April 1$. 
1935.

Pacific Ocean. England and the 
United States were unable to agree, 
and referred the matter to arbitra
tion, when it was found that the 
idea of a mare clausum could not 
be sustained; so America paid com
pensation and a sealing treaty was 
arranged.

When the time came for revision 
of the treaty, America paid further

THE WET WEST C^AST
officially known as the Governor- 
General of Canada, be not filled for 
a period of ten years after the term 
of the present Governor-General 
expires and that the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court of Canada act
In his place and stead, invested with F‘ro™ 8ad October until May 
the necessary power and titles." Ishe "PiP** her eye ’ ten times a day, 

The Native Sons of Canada have’And “ we her teardrops fall.

When Nature wants to drop a tear 
She often does her weeping here. 
Until the moisture from her eyes 
Pervades the earth, the sea and 

skies.

no resentment against the person of
compensation for the loss of ourlMr j0hn "Buchan, who has"*bec"n 
sealing industry, but a large propor
tion of the money has not reached

Chicago the daily consumption is 241 gallons per 
capita; in New York, Boston and Los Angeles 
the consumption exceeds 100 gallons a day. In ^ chamP‘onshlP member
Great Britain the normal consumption is from for Southeast Oreythat the con 
25 to 30 or 35 gallons a day per head of the! vlcts * " 
population. Perhaps the explanation is that in

We understand it was because of

t Portsmouth made a de 
mand upon the government that the

the Victoria sealers, for whom it was 
intended. Their case has been fully 
stated in the House of Commons by, 
for instance. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
the present members for Cotnox and 
Victoria, but the Dominion Govern
ment retains the money Instead of 
sending it here. It would appear, 
then, that Mr. Martin has chosen 
most unfortunate ground for his 
latest attempt to stir up trouble be-]in Canada
tween England. Canada, and the! The Native fions of Canada feel 
United States. [very sorry for those in our midst

R. P. BISHOP. * who believe this great Dominion

appointed to succeed the present 
Governor-General. Their protest Is 
one of principle, and when forward
ing it to the Rt. Hon. Sir George 
Perley, acting Prime Minister, on 
March 27, the national president 
said : "The country which did pro
duce the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force in the last war Is able to pro
duce at least one man fit to fill the 
office of His Majesty’s representative

1218 Langley Street, Victoria, B.C., 
April 15, 1935.

THE ^GENTILES

docs not possess a single citizen of 
sufficient knowledge and accom 
pllshments to represent His Majesty; 
the King. Those who have such 

Sir. — I wish to ask you to allow a”negative opinion must lack the
the taking of batha the British wash and the p!'nlt,nti]r>’ should be ^conducted ; me to answer a letter of January 30 intestinal fortitude that builds 
Americans wallow. There is a wastage in the 
United States that the NRA seems to have over
looked.

"WHEN MORNING BREAK*"

Oh! let me catch the magic of the Spring:
An English Spring, midst golden daffodils 
Where billowing clouds In radiant skies of blue 
Ball up and down green hills.
And In the woods deck'd out In April green 
Oh! let me seek the little hidden dells.
Where I may glimpse sweet English primroses 
Adorn an azure carpet of bluebells.
Then let me take a little winding path 
Which leads me thro’ a field of cowslip t gold 
There let me pause «while, til silver moon.
And spangled stars the countryside enfold.
And when these eyes grow dim, and sleep Is near 
Then place the flowers of Springtime in my hand 
And raise me up to watch the potalled dawn 
Break softly over this, mine own dear land.

—Vernon Hayne, In Empire Review.

Thy modesty's a candle to thy merit.—Fielding

The Weather

upon either Liberal or Democratic 
principles and the official elected 
by the popular vote of the prisoners. 
Miss MacPhail, supported by the ex
tremely Liberal Toronto Globe, has 
been demanding that a commission 
shall be appointed to investigate 
the conduct of the Portsmouth 
Penitentiary, and especially to

from one of the BI. members as a nations, 
reply to my • letter of January 26 
In regard to this, I said that the 
Scandinavian people are not of the | 
ten tribes of Israel, nor of any other J 
Semitic type. I said that because 
there Is no historical record in their 
school histories or church histories 
to show that these people are Israel
ites.

Of what I have learned about
scrutinize the treatment to which these Scandinavians, they are of 
one of the Inmates of the peniten
tiary has been subjected.

Meteorological Office, Victoria.
April 16. 1935.

SYNOPSIS OF WEATHER CONDITIONS 
The barometer is rising on this Coast, and mild 

weather, with showers, has been general over most 
parts of this Province

Milder weather, with showers has extended to 
Saskatchewan, and cold weather, with snow, in parts 
of Manitoba.

PRECIPITATION AND TEMPERATURES 
(Precipitation for twelve hours to 5:00 pm ; tempera

tures for twenty-four hours >
Rain
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The Minister of Justice warned 
Miss MacPhail that in picking her 
special pet she was not selecting a 
winner. Mr. Guthrie knew the 
record of the man. and wished to 
save 0 his parliamentary colleague 
from embarrassment ; but whep 
feminine emotions are aroused facts 
are washed away in a flood of tears. 
The pet of the lady parliamentarian 
was not a desperate criminal. He 
was worse than that. He was con- 

i.C., at 7:00 p.m., **cted many times of the most loath- 
seme of social offences. Miss Mac
Phail was warned by an inspector 
that if she did not cease her r ci
tation she would make a fool of 
herself, or something like that, but 
she laid her: case before the Minis
ter of Justice and demanded tl;s 
dismissal of the official upon the 
ground that she had been Insulted. 
Then, when the truth was thrust 
upon her. she sobbed that the Min
ister should have saved her -from 
such humiliation.
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were called the ten tost tribes was; mlne to the people of Victoria from 
because people lost the historical « the year 1882 to 1889, but it. was a j 
record of what became of them. ! gold "mine that was being rapidly 
They did not return to Samaria from : depleted, the number of seals on

While we are more Interested in 
persons than policies, we dare not 
say that persons are not going to 
have a great deal of influence upon 
policies. In the case of persons 
passions and prejudices, as well as

the family-line of Japheth. They 
.re the descendants from Gomer and 
Dodanim. Gomer was the eldest son 
of Japheth and Dodanim was the 
son of Javan and the grandson of 
Japheth. The sons of Japheth were 
Gomer, Magog. Madal, Javan, Tubal. 
Mashech, and Tiras. All the white 
Gentile groupa are descendants of 
these seven sons of Japheth. The 
Norwegians and the Swedes are the 
descendants from Gomer, the oldest 
son of Japheth, and the Danes are 
the descendants from Dodanim. the

ROBT D. MacLACHLAN.
Recording Secretary. 

The Native Sons of Canada, Vic
toria Assembly No. 1.

1414 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C., 
April 12, 1935.

BERING SEA PATROL
Sir.—If you will allow me to 

trespass further on your space. I 
would like to amplify my two letters 
in reply to Mr. Martin's. Has Mr 
Martin considered that the only 
way to have stopped the American 
gunboats in their illegal action 
would have been to have opened 
fire on them; the first shot fired 
would have plunged Great Britain 
and Canada into a devastating war 
with the United States, the Amer
ican nation at the time being in a 
highly indignant state as they 
considered their right 9b the con-

son of Javan and the grandson of ^rol of the seals on the Pribilof 
Japheth. These ten tribes oi Israel W»n<ls were being Interfered with 

They exist somewhere
Japheth 
are not lost, 
on the face of the earth. Why they

by the pelagic sealers.
Pelagic sealing was like a gold

Assyria, but were scattered among 
the Gentiles.

Now let me conclude by saying 
that all the people on the face of 
the earth are descendants of the 
three sons of Noah, who were Shem, 
Ham, and Japheth, and taken from 
the first beginning of the human 
family they are all from Adam and 
Eve. Adam was the first man and 
Eve was the first woman on the 
earth. There never were any other 
kind of people. So the whole human 
family includes all the people on the 
face; of the earth—Israelites. Jews, 
and GeniUe^all of Adam's flesh 
and bipod. We have the true record 
of that from the Book of Genesis, 
so there is no mistake about whom
we are descended from. The good 

emotions may be evoked for the 0id schooi has the'fundamental prin- 
purpose of influencing voters, ciple in regard to Ètble history and

teaching and iBible prophecy better 
than many of these Bible classes 
at the present time.

HAROLD HESKIN 
Delhi Room. 617 Yates Street. Vic

toria. B.Ç.. April 15, 1935.

Premier Hepburn, of Ontario, makes 
his appeals entirely to the passions 
of the people, like DeValera. of the 
Irish Free State, and some of hli 
admirers who have been writing let
ters to the editors of the news
papers of Victoria on the subject of
fhr new Governor-General of Can- ....................
ada The passion of the president 7 No- 1. Nstive Sons of Canada.; up to the present, and have given 
of the Free state is that he hatee rxt,nd thanas for *** generous two lectures at Duncan on this-------- *. —-------------?--------- *— * have

the Pribilof Islands being reduced 
from over one million to 37.000 In 
a very few years, if the pelagic seal
ing had continued there would have 
been no seals to kill.

Pelagic sealing, which, meins 
shooting the seals with buckshot in 
the open sea, w*s a cruel business, 
as on an average only one out of 
three seals hit is recovered. On their 
way North Mostly the females 
heavy with young and slower in 
their movements were shot. By 
killing the female seals off the 
Pribilof Islands, thousands and 
thousand*, of pop seals in the rook
eries died of starvation.

Looking back. I think most Cana
dians must be thankful that the 
admiral at Esquimau exercised self- 
control In preventing a clash be
tween the gunboats I know the 
sympathy of the Navy was very 
much in favor of the sealers, and 
we would hâve, taken action if 
allowed to ,do so.

I know the whole histoid of the 
taptint iMÉÉÉfe from the time; it 
was started by Viters Barents in

We wonder where she gets them ell 
Some greet our climate with a curse. 
Nor fancy that it could be worse. 
Though worse it very well might be 
Could these good people only see.
No dread tornadoes have we here 
To blow us over on bur ear.
Nor frost have we to pinch our toes. 
Or leave us minus ears and nose.
No fell disease, or ague from damp 
Exhaled from pestilential swamp;
No stagnant pools, whose vapored 

breath
Is pregnant with the germs of death.
Here no volcanoes thundering roar 
Squirts lava through our bedroom 

floor.
]Nor earthquake’s shock, brings 

nightly fears
Of house* tumbling round our ears

No torrid sun to scorch our skin 
And leave us weary, weak and thin; 
Nor must we still lie wide awake 
For fear of scorpion, beast or 

snake.
No crocodile, with purpose grim. 
Steals out to tear us limb from limb. 
And no marauding lion’s roar 
Reverberates along our shore.
And yet (such Is the human bent). 
Folks weep their wall of discontent.! 
And wish, If Heaven could so 

arrange.
A life-sized cyclone for a change.
A lightning bolt to knock ’em flat. 
Or any nice old thing like that;
But we. Who love the West Coast 

wild.
Are with its climate reconciled.
For here we have the home of 

health.
Of beauty and potential wealth. 
Which, hidden since the world 

began.
Awaits devetopment by man.
Here, tree-clad hills of living green 
Rise upwards towards the em

pyrean.
Where snow-wreathed peaks ascend 

on high
Uncornlced pillars of the sky.
Where men from lands afar may 

come
To find a most congenial home; 
Why should we wish for joys 

unknown
When we've such treasures of our 

own?
Toflno, B C. W THOMPSON.

GOVERNOR-GENERALSHIP
Sir —The members of Victoria As- the year 1741 at the Copper Islands

for the
England Th, nation nf H*nkiuT amount of y°u haw wb>ct I have also urged, and* fw , w w P *on °r Hepb rc various correspondents who have supplied all the necessary papers to 
is that he hates •» omumii»M ................." . . . _ .. .. _ __ _ 7 ^

fair.

TUESDAY
Maximum..........................................     54
Minimum....................................................................... 41
Average ....................................................      46
Minimum on the grass j.................................... - 3g

Weather, fair; sunshine, 11 hours
5:96 PJH. WEATHER REPORTS 

Victoria—Barometer. 30.15; wind. SW . 30 miles; fair, iof c*nada hi the hope of discredlt- 
Vancouver—Barometer 3Q.U; wind. SW. 4 miles;! ing the Tory party. Ih his speeches

K^mooR^Uroreeter. M1,: .tad. NW. 4
fair. thus he has won an ephemeral

Prince George—Barometer 26 94; wind. SW. 14 z popularity amongst classes of per- 
miles; fair * sodé who are also governed by their

Prtaee Rupert—Barometer. 39.92: wind. BE. 24 1
miles; raining,

Estevan Point—BarotneWrrIOJC; wind, W.. 
fair. *

Tatoogh-Barometer. 30.34; wind. W. 6 miles; fair 
Portland-Barometer JO22. wind. E 4 miles; cloudy 
Beattie—Barometer. 36.16; wind. W. 16 miles: cloudv

all Conservatives participated .‘l.—the debate on the] Mr C. H Dickie, our Federal 
■ w.th a bitter hatred and will resort j Oovemor-Oeneralship. Thanks are j Member, to endeavor . Vo obtain a 
1 to the most reprehensible and tn- 
1 —,w,‘ measures to discredit

MOONRISE and moonset

- Tim# of moonrlee and moopa#t <Pacific 
standard tint), at victoria. SC., tor tb# 
month of Avril. Hit

Ms
4 SI p m
• 17 pm
3 to pm
• 91 Pm

IS 20 p m 
11 32 p m

• is am
1 b o.m
2 0* a m

HU supper »*s late, and he was 
in a bad humor. "I'm sorry your 
supper was late’.’’ she said. "I had 
to wait the longest time for the 
butcher to wait on me. Three 
times he started to get, my order 
and the phone rang and he had 
to answer It’s an outrage for * 
cash customer to have to wait 
while phone orders are being 
taken. Maybe I wasnt angry!' 
"Why dtdn t you phone in your 
order?" he asked "You cant see 
what you are getting over the 
telephone."' she replied- curtly. 
Later he learned that his good 
wife had been getting a bit of 
liver fot the cat—H C M.

'Mmm! ... Maybe
One of Victoria s clergymen is 
credited with telling thU story, so 
it must be true Recently while 
walking along Dallas Road thU 
minister saw a seagull and five 
crows perched on a floating log. 
At that moment the gull dove into 
the water and was closely fol
lowed by one of the crows, then 
another and another. All the 
birds came to the top and man
aged to regain the safety of the 
log. ThU performance was con
tinued for some minutes. The eye
witness pointed out the gull was 
teaching the crow» to dive for- 
flsh-NA.CM

Scouts, Skylarks, Twitterings, Etc.
Among the unrehearsed attrac
tions in connection with the spec
tacular Grand Rally of Boy Scouts 
and Girl Guides held at the Wil
low* last Saturday in connection 
with the visit here of Lord and = 
Lady, Baden-Powell was the sing- 
ing of three or four skylarks. 
Lineal descendants of the birds 
Imported from England more than 
twenty years ago, the Utile song
sters rose directly over the parade 
ground, and throughout the aft
ernoon their exuberant melody 
rang clear and sweet above the 
medley of cheering, drum-beating, 
amplified speeches. and the 
numerous other sounds of the gala 
occasion. More than one pair of 
field glasses was directed from the 
parade ground to the skies, where 
the skylarks would eventually be 
discovered as fluttering specks 
against the clouds —J E M B

Who Will Fsy?
. If Hon. G. S. Pearson, British Co

lumbia Minister of Labor, was 
correct when he stated In the Leg
islature that it would cost $18.- 
000.000 a year to engage employ
able men on relief within the 
Province, and 695.000,000 a year 
to put all on relief In British Co
lumbia to work, requests to Ot
tawa to undertake either the 
former or the latter appear fairly 
large orders. In normal times in
dustrial payrolls in the Province 
with difficulty exceed $100.000.000 
annually. Eighteen million dollar 
resolutions must command any
one’s respect; while ninety-five 
million dollar resolutions are 4n a 
distinct class by themselves —8.0.

Basketball, or "leaver'?
Chuck Chapman, skipper of the 
Blue Ribbons basketball team, 
does not shave when an Impor
tant basketball series Is pending. 
This fact was brought to light re
cently when Chuck stated he had 
not shaved rince last Saturday, 
and would, not shave ^tintll after 
the Western Canadian battle is 
over. Quite seriously, he thought 
that because he shaved during the 
lakt Varsity-Ribbons series, the 
team lost two games —W.J.H.

Spring, Sulphur, Mobiles, Etc. 
Ernest Bakewell, M.P.P., address
ing a meeting here recently, re
ferred to the fact that sulphur— 
the stuff you mix with molasses in 
the Springtime, can be purchased 
at one cent a pound. Yet. he re
marks. in his crusade against the 
drug interests, it coats ten cent* 
for two and a half ounces In a 
drug store. As far as we are con
cerned. at this time of the year 
at any rate, it is worth a little 
more money to get a little less of 
what we don’t like.—R.A.O.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of eunrl*# and eunnet fPacifie 
standard time» st Victoria. BC. for the 
month of April. ISIS._________

*un- èun-

defensible 
them and their policies. He will 
even act like the stay m#n who 
would cut off his now to spite his 
(ace He would destroy the credit 
of his own province and the credit

passions and have shut their minds

San Francisco—Baromeirr 30.10. wind. W , 12 miles:

COLONIST IN LONDON .
ilonlst mil !>• rvwnrwl me !The Colonist may 

the International 
Messrs. Sellndga

be procured
Stand of 

Cos, Oxford

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
<Prom The Daily British Colonist of April 17. iess>

Bank Vault»—The contract for the building of the safes and vaults for 
th# new butldins of the Bank of British Columbia has been awarded to M M 
Want -* Co e agent of J. J. Taylor. Toronto Safe Works These will consist 
of two vault doors and two .safes, both burster and dynamite proof Experi
ments have lately Seen made with dynamite* by an expert for the Mess'*. 
Taylofl and the highest coin ailment has been made to .the qualities of the 
safes manufactured by them, which are considered equal to thoee manufac
tured anywhere. The Bank of British Columbia have evidently cc,r.*Jdered 
this tn awarding this contract. The firm of J * J. Taylor 1* probably the 
oldest safe manufacturer* in Canada, and has kept, tn advance of the demands

Personal Notes—B Springer, manager of the Moodrrjlie _srju*u*L—te 
registered at the Dftard Hotel. H. ». Halt, of Omaha. Nebraska, is also » 
staring at th* Driard Hotel Edward iberrepoint, with his father, is staring 
in Victoria..1er a few dais. Lieutenant-Governor Cornwall. C. Vcrnor.. Dr. 
Powell and Rev Mr. Owens were passenger* from the East,'Omit yesterday 
Misses Cornwall. Cunr.lnghasmM P. and Deputy Sheriff Langley returned 
from the Mainland yesterday ot DeardfT) came down from Sa;t*pr,ng 
Island yesterday pn the steamship Amelia Mr* Selden. of Beattie, arrived 
m victoria yesterday on the steamer Berth Pacific.
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MANY KINDK OF KMFFERS

NORTHAMPTON. England <CP) 
—Two hundred varieties of slippers 
are being made in a new factory 
here, largely for the American trade.

Craaleigk House School
FOB BOY*

f rom Beginner* to MatrinliUw 
Kindergarten in C onnection

C. V. MILTON. A.CF.
Any Road E 014

1
EASTER GREETING CARDS

PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS

LITCHFIELD’S LIMITED
I1M GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE EMU

MILESKII WORK BOOTS

THE WAREHOUSE*, LTD,
Pimm a HM<
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work without the aid o( • president* 
or other.ofticera,

' We organized the church br
uine we felt there wai a need In 
Victoria for an Institution for the 
expression of the thoughts of the 
masses and to act as an inspiration 
and a guide to other churches. This.
I believe, we have accomplished."

At the conclusion

SAYS ACT IS YOUNG PIANIST j condemns “any unilateral repudia
tion of international obligations."*

TO CONTINUE NEGOTIATIONS
0. It invites the governments 

which initiated the Anglo-French 
security programme of February 3. 
and governments which, have en- ( 
cou raged or approved this plan, to i 
continue the negotiations and pro- , 
mote the conclusion within the 

| framework of the League, of agree- I 
mente which appear necessary to 

[attain the objects defined by this' 
plan.

I 3. It requests that a committee be ' 
established to^bnetder appropriate ; 
measures to prevent unilateral de- ' 
nunciation of treaties, and to pro- I 
pose measures to render the cov
enant more effective in the organi
zation of collective security.

The draft resolution of the three'i 
powers thus goes further than con
demnation. It contemplates meas
ures against future treaty violations. 
It asks the Councils to decide that j 
the unilateral repudiation of obliga-. 
tions should, “in the event of its 
having relation to undertakings ! 
concerning the security of the peo- j 
pies and the maintenance of peace 
in Europe, call into play all the ap
propriate measures on the part of i 
the members df the League and I 
within the framework of the cov- | 
enant."*

ASKS FOE COMMITTEE
In its third part it requests the 

appointment of a committee to pro- ( 
pose measures to render the cov-, 
enant more effective in organiza
tion of collective security "and to 
define particularly the economic,

RITCHIE SHOES FOR MENQueen of the Lily Crop
3.955.00ALL NEW 

STYLESGIVEN ACCLAIMULTRA VIRES JAMES MAYNARD, LIMITED
Ml teles Street

OF PROVINCE Donald Nelson Gives Enjoy 
able Recital—Is Musician 

of Outstanding Merit

said Dr. Davies, 
of his short address, the audience 
stood and sang For He's a Jolly 
Good Fellow."

The gathering was In the form of 
a huge birthday party, arranged 
wholly by the members of the con
gregation. Among the donations 
received during the evening was a 
mammoth cake. It was in the form 
of a miniature Mount Tolmie and 
had thirteen layers, surmounted by 
a cross. The layers represented each 
year Dr. Davies had held a sunrise 
service at the summit of the moun
tain on Easter morning.

MUSICAL PROGRAMME
The guests at the "party" were 

entertained with a musical pro
gramme and two playlets, and after
wards enjoyed refreshments. The 
programme consisted of the follow
ing numbers: Piano accordion solos. 
Reg Oerrard. Haney Oodtel and 
Reg Saunders: recitation by little 
Miss Ilace Roskelly; soprano solo, 
Miss Elsie. Friend: guitar selections.' 
Alec Molesworth : yodeling solos 
Lep • Holden, and harmonica and 
ukelele solos. Mr. and Miss La very

Two humorous plays were pre
sented. The first was "Deaf as a

OfCN TILL 6 O’CLOCK tOOAY
Dr. Clem Davies Attacks 

Marriage Bill—Claims 
Right to Officiate

Last night’s pianoforte recital by f 
Donald Nelson in the New Thought , 
Hall presaged a musical future that : 
should be worthy of so ardent * 
pianist. His opening number, \ 
Stephen Heller's "Warrior's Song.’ 
was sufficient to convey to his audi- 
ence that the pianist was one of ; 
outstanding talent, who, with a con- [ 
tinuance of his studies, should go 
far in the musical world.

It was surprising to learn at the , 
dose of the recital that this youth, 
not yet out of his ’teens, has only [ 
been 'studying the piano for two ' 
and a half years. In his recital he ! 
was ably assisted by Miss Gloria 
Parke, girl soprano. Mrs. Clifford : 
Warn was the accompanist.

Modest, almost to the extreme. Mr , 
Nelson disclosed a surprising confi
dence in his ability, and p. mastery 
of his instrument that belied his , 
manner. He struck the resonant ' 
chords of Heller’s "Warrior’s Song" J 
with the assurance of a virtuoso. , 
His perfectly-blended discords were \ 
enhanced by the strength of char- L 
acter that his playing gave them.

CAPTIVATES AUDIENCE I
His sense of rhythm and fine at-j' 

tention to accent were shown to aj' 
remarkable degree in Heller’s “Spin- 1 
ning Song." while his style of In
terpretation captivated the apprr- '1 
dative audience. In rendering Mas- 1 
senet s “Elegle. Opus 10." Mr. Nelson 
never stepped beyond the stage j1 
where his interpretation would have 1 
become maudlin. It was his splendid 
restraint, coupled with his ability • 
to capture the mood of the piece. 

i that won from his audience insistent 1 
! applause. At th eloee of his recital, 1 
I the artist was compelled to accede 1 
| to repeated demands few encores.

STANDARDS 
of STYLE 
and VALUE 

FOR EASTER

1.200 ATTEND FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

“The Marriage Act of the Prov
ince of British Columbia is ultra 
vires. No Government has the right 
to dictate to the people how and 
where they shall worship their 
God." declared Dr. Clem Davies In 
an address to upwards of 1,200 per
sons gathered in the Chamber of 
Commerce Auditorium here last 
night to observe the first anni
versary of the establishment of the 
new church that has yet to be given 
an “official” naifie.

For almost a year. Dr. Davies In
formed hi* congregation, he had 
been endeavoring to secure from the 
registrar of marriages his right to 
continue the performance of mar
riage rites in Victor!*, His right, 
he maintained, had been taken

Newness is our theme song . a
new season . . . new smart styles
and new and higher standards in value. 
Featured here are styles that you'll see 
on the best dressed men this season.

SUITS
New tweeds end wor

double breasted

Post,” by the following players : 
Mr*. Rosa Semple. Mias Eileen ChLs- 
lett. Robert Foulis and Christopher 
Hollyer. The second play was “Rose 
Garden of Lore.’’ .and .those taking 
part were Clive Batchelor, Arthur 
Jackman. Eileen Chislett. John Bell, 
and a chorus of ^foya Bailey, Sigma 
Uttcridge, Gem McKeown, Rose 

Robert

Smart nay styles by Society trend
tbe finest workman
ship by skilled crafts-

Prtced from
Efficient

cause. Dr. Davies also announced 
the petition, signed by 1,100 mem
bers of his congregation, would be 
presented today to the Provincial

TOPCOATS, • —Central Press Photograph
Miss Janet Chandler, Chosen Official Lily Maid of Southern Cali
fornia’s Huge Easter Lily Crop, Is Pictured In Her Own Lily Garden Special values m big 

variety far tester.in the Environ* of Loi Angeles.Steer, Louise Patterson,Secretary at the Legislative Build- Priced atFoulis, Al Howtoton. Alex Warren. SMART
HATS

Inge.
PASS RESOLUTION

The petition will be accompanied 
by a resolution, which was fully 
endorsed at the gathering last night 
The resolution asks for the re
instatement of Dr. Davies on the 
register of ministers having the

Walter Hawse and A1 Colby, with 
Mr*. 8. Langley at the piano. Both 
plays were directed by Mrs. Rosa 
Semple. Mrs. Fred H. Parsons was 
In the chair and announced the 
programme numbers.

Costs styled sad tailored 
brand Society Iread £4 
tradition. Priced ”

tbc ccJcShe to survived by her husband, John 
Brown. Tolmie Avenue; five sons, 
Gordon, Roy and Raymond, of Por
tage la Prairie; Howard, in Winni
peg, and Arthur, living in this city; 
also, one daughter, Mrs. Elsie Stan- 
ger. of Portage la Prairie. The re
mains afe resting at the 8. J. Curry 
<k Son Funeral Home.

Campbell, E. 8. S. McGowan, D. 
Walker and P. W. Plimlev. The re
mains were laid at rest in the family 
plot in 8t. Luke’s Churchyard.

CROFT—Private funeral services 
for Mrs. Mary Ann Croft were held 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Robert 
Connell officiating, after which the 
remains were forwarded to Vancou

ver for cremation.

All the season's new
SEE OUR NEW SPRING SHIRTS, TIES AND 

HOSIERY
est styles end color

of collective security.Obituary Announce
ment of funeral will be made later.

friend*. Dr. Davie* Introduced the BLUE-Many friends attended the 
ushers, who were gowned in blue funeral of Andrew Nell Blue, which 
with white crosses on their uni- toolt Pl*ce 00 Tuesday afternoon, 
forms, and paid tribute to their Rev Gerald B. Switzer. D.D., con- 
work since' the church was |n- ducted the service, during which th; 
sti luted a year ago. He also men- hymns "Rock of Ages" and * Nearer, 
turned it had been the custom of My God. to Thee." were sung. In- 
the church during the last year to ferment was made In Colwood Burial 
meet all expenses within twenty- Park, with the following as pall- 
four hours of a regular Sunday bearers: A. D Spring. O Cordiner. 
worship and this custom had been W A. McFadden, E. T. Lea, C. A. 
fully carried out. and. he said, "the Haynes and W. Forrest, 
church is free of debt and not one —r~—
.«ou*! u thu

AIMH OF CHURCH residence. 1100 Tolmie Avenue, Mrs.
Further in his address he men-j Annie Brown, aged seventy-two, 

tioned the church was maintained years. Mrs. Brown was bom in Hol- 
through the efforts of the members land, County of Wellington, Ontario. | 
themselves. The institution had I and resided at Portage la Prairie., 
only one society, the ladies, and I Manitoba, for many years- previous 
they had completed their year of I to coming to this city nine years ago

MILLS—The funeral of Miss Ethel 
Mills will be held in Hayward's B.C.

FOR MOUAT REEF that she desired peace." he con
tinued. "With the British Govern
ment at London in February a pro
gramme had been considered which 
was to lead rapidly to the solid 
organization of security In Europe

“It will net be said in the world 
[that through the request which It 
has put before the Council of the 

.League, the Government of the re
public wishes to hamper the neces- 
Isary work of reconciliation between1 
people* of the world. If, in order to 
meet the needs of international 
morality it to necessary to have 
judgments on the past. It to indis
pensable that we should not Inter
rupt the slow, difficult, and so often 
thankless work for the organization 
of peace "

REAFFIRMS DUTY
Sir John Simon. British Foreign 

Secretary, followed him.

D. W SPENCE F I DOHERTY
1105 DOUGLAS ST.MARSHALL—Funeral services for Representations are to be made 

Mrs. Celia Elizabeth Marshall, who to the Department of Marine and 
passed away in thLs city Monday.1 Fisheries for the placing of a buoy 
will be held this afternoon at 2 30 j on Mouat Reef, where, in the past 

uoclock at the parlors of the 8. J. 'twelve months, four vessels have 
Curry <fc Son Funeral Home Rev. ! grounded, it was stated last night 
Dr. Clem Davies will officiate and j by officials of the Vancouver Island 
the remains will be laid at rest In j Lifeboat Association, 
the Royal Oak Burial Park.

iNear Peril

BY THE BIG POWERS
Council was called to pronounce on! 
[the action of a particular oower.1 
, "we must apply the proposition with f 
equal candor to ourselves and re
solve to observe this duty impar
tially towards all," he said.

The resolution closed no door to; 
the future. Sir John declared. On 
the contrary, if It were adopted, it 
would show that the League was 
united in maintaining the cause for 
Lhe sake of which it was founded, 
while all the doors were left open j 
or reaching by fresh negotiations 
hat general settlement so necessary I 

for the continued peace and security j 
of the world.

"His Majesty's Government Joins |

LA SALLEThe last vessel to ground on the 
reef was the Provincial, a Ash packer.

| CAMPBELL—A large congregation last Friday. On that occasion the 
I of sympathizing friends was present ! lifeboat from Clover Point station 
iat the funeral of Mrs. Bessie Harri-'went out in charge of Coxswain 
son Campbell, held In St. Luke's |c. R. Randall. Joe Denison and E.
Church. Cedar Hill, yesterday after- j Bowden, and stood by the Provincial 
noon. Rev. S. Ryall conducted an (until she was righted by the rising 

|impressive service, assisted by Rev 'tide and was pulled off the reef by 
H. J. Armitage. The choir was in ! the Respond, of the Island Tug &

I attendance, and the hymns sung | Barge Company's fleet. i __ _______ __________ _ e____
were “Jesus. Lover of My Soul" and ; The lifeboat made a smart run] 1. It declares “Germany" has 

j "O Love That Will Not Ixt Me Go."; to the scene of the grounding, after ; failed in the duty which lies upon 
The Ninetieth Psalm was read. The | the crew had been notiAed that the ! all members of the International 
following were pallbearers : A. C., Provincial was ashore and might be community to respect undertakings 
Campbell, E. E. Campbell, C. T. seriously damaged. * which they have contracted," and

Continued from Page 1
pressions that Germany had failed 
to keep her obligations, and in de
nouncing unilateral repudiation of 
treaties generally, as to bring im
mediately from Berlin semi-official 

j word that if. it -to approved as It

WASHERS
$74.50

Iff*» TriHr Im

(litâ&ùëctuc
We have just received a large shipment of new 

Silverware, suitable for Easter weddings.

F. W. FRANCIS - ““sET”
He pointed 

out that the first part of the reso
lution “reaffirms the duty of u* 
all in respect to the undertakings 
we have contracted. Although the

with the Prench and Italian Gov
ernments In 'presenting,, this draft 
resolution for consideration of the 
Council. We hope that the discus

sions will show that the Council 
to prepared to accent It and make 
it effective as a resolution of the 
Council," said Sir John.

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE
Baron Pom peo de Alois! of Italy 

-aid the Joint resolution expressed 
the" fundamental principle of inter
national collaboration by which the 
Fascist Government was constantly 
Inspired.

GERMANY WILL FROTLHT
BERLIN. April 16 -CP-Hava/i. —

This year serve

Germany a ill protest officially to
the powers on the League of Na
tions Council against the French 
resolution morally condemning Ger
man rearmament, Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler's newspaper. The Voelkiacher 
Beobachter, Intimated tonight.

The Nazi party medium declared 
that if the Council votes for con
demnation of Germany if It doubt
ful if the Reich could return to the 
League.

I Sensational headlines declared Ilia 
I accord reported at Stresa among 
Great Britain, France and Italy had 
not broken down, and that the pro
test by the three powers had been 
presented with singular energy.

THE HAM THAT NEEDS

parboil*6 BECAUSE

I— '.-“i."'.»

\ tr-.«"”*“d’ n * „ 0v« 
A . .. iwort 15

You're planning 10 serve Ham for Easier, of course. But for 
maximum fUeiater and the smallest trouble be sure to get 
Swift's Premium, the only Ham that's Otenized. This new, 
exclusive method of smoking makes Premium so delicately 
tender and fine-flavoured that parboiling it unnecessary. 
Whether it's a whole or half ham, or a center slice! Insist on 
the genuine Swift's Premium ... u-ith the name Swift in brawn 
daft dawn the length af the bam. Swift Canadian Co., Limited.

DR. H. T. GUSSOW
IS CITY VISITOR
to Work for Nest Ten YearsPlans

ORDER GENUINE SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM AND BACON to EsIsMtak National lletinkil

FROM ANY OF THESE DEALERS: During the next ten years. Dr. 
II T Gusaow. Ottawa, Dominion 
botanist, will devote his energies to 
establishing a national botanical 

Dee- * garden in Canada, he declared on 
arrival here yesterday.

Du* Dr. Ouwow explained the scheme 
| he has had in mind for the last 
twenty-five years was not merely an 

-, iamusement park, nor a horticultural 
C ! establishment, but a centre where
On* botanical re.-car^h may be rarr^j 

on for the benefit of the people, 
i * In the Chamber of Commerce 
! Auditorium, tonight at « o'clock, he 
will rive an illustrated * lecture on 
Roaming Through the Botanical 

Gardena of the Empire " The ad
dress will be sponsored by the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce. Van
couver Island Tourist Trade De
velopment Association and tfce Vic
toria Horticultural Society.

When interviewed at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday. Dr. Ouseow spoke 
of the famous Kew Gardens in 
London, visited by 2.000.000 persona

HOLLYWOOD MEAT MABKET, 1704 NIWALL. Mm F, 302 Berkley St RICHMOND GAOCIRY, 26)0 I
LiNwi Rd , NEWPORT GROCERY, 2661 Wmdsec Rd Ate.

HOLLYWOOD GROCERY, 1702 Lillian NICHOLLS. I. C. 1002 HiMs.de Ate SAFEWAY STORES. 707 Fert St 
M OAK BAY GROCERY 2252 Oak law Ate SCOTT, W, 902 IsQmmalt Rd

HUNTER'S GROCERY Skelbeeme St OGDEN POINT STORE 103 Smtcoe St SCOTT b FEDEN. 1601 Stare S
JOHNSON'S GROCERY. 121 0.-1. S. h. FnMnrt.. VICE MOÇHÏ 1Dm.*
«EATING !.. 145 Mon St FARKOALE GIOCEIT, M00 Do.,In St «l!;?™*;0,' .S*
KIRKHAM'S, LTD, 612 fart St. FARKDALE MARKET. 3396 Do.,In St £ *•
LAKE MILL GROCERY. North Quid', St FASSMORE G F. 1135 F...l,.ld Id U
LITTLE. I . 2017 Qvid., St ' FEACOCR. M A . 1026 F,oil,ton Am. SONGHURST F I J«d ,LOCAL MEAT MARKET. John,, .od FEOFLE S CASH GROCERY. 72T Titn St SON6HU«>T. ’ » . 2414 F-*»<

Itaad Sti FETTIT. G W . Ra,il. Oil I C
LOCK. F, 939 Etae-ult Id FICK b FACK GROCERY, Fiodwi Am.
LOUIS SING. 2516 Do.,In Si FIE SHOF, 617 V*. St
LOU TICK, 1113 0w,ln Si FIGGLY WIGGLY STORE. 1627 0*,Ut F' ■■WWl*
LUM TAN CO. M6 T,tn St, St it ■Ulilltii
MAYWOOD CONFECTIONERY i u FIGGLV WIGGLY STORE. 7|9 Fort St. I ItD«mU, j™NFKT,0NHr 1,0 FIGGLY WIGGLY STORE. 2H3 Oik In UJ

MANSFIELD. T. 635 Titn St. mat », uMCDONALD. A, Meet St FIGGLY WIGGLY STORE. Ml Men*** iEW$23
MCDONALD'S CASH b CARRY. 749 ____ Si

Yates St FIGGLY WIGGLY STORE, 1103 Fert St. SPENCER DAVID Doe a les St
MERCER'S HANDY SHOF. IIM HdhM. '21 7” )' VTANLEY. H. 306 uHtd St

Ate. POPULAR MEAT MARKET. 641 Fert St STEWART J A 760 Esaewiaft
A*ERCER J W, 1004’, .........  St «w,u* Pi8 °r,lM y STONIER. T. 921 CW..M A.
MONTEREY MARKET. 2251 Olk In J®^,yLL-. 6 * v2224*» STONIER, T , 530 Cr,i«.w I.

VICTORIA. 1C DUNCAN. 1C
ADAM. j. 1101 Cnk St 
ADAMS COMMUNITY GROCERY, I44< 

Hi.ltim St.
BAILEY, I. ft.. 400 «.r.iidl Id.
• ARK El'S CONFECTIONERY, 1725 

0a*6tt St.
BARNES, J. R, till In St 
I ABIT, M. H, 1716 Fwl St. 
BATCHELOR, L, 204 Mwnn Si 
BAYLISS, W., 1704 LWu. Rd.
R.C. MARKET. 632 Titn St 
IEECHWOOO GROCERY. 247 RmcK

•ETHEL, !.. 1314 Oaa«ln St. .
•EVEN. MRS, I7H Ron St. 
60RROWMANS GROCERY. 1175 Ni»

KIRK MAMS LTD, GROCUT.
cio. 6 C.

M<IVOR'S GROCERY Dmt. I C 
FLASKETT b DAVIES. Dnw. 1C 
REEVES. !.. Oeotn. 1C.
SCHOOL STORE. Dv.<i. 1C 
WRAGG-S IAKEIY. Dvocin 1C

KQRSILAH, 1C 
CORFIELD, H , Kokiitik. 1C.

LADYSMITH. 1C
IICRLE. ». Lid'.Mitk, 1C 
HUTCHISON. W.. Lidttmitk. R.C. 
LOCK. ». Udrw*k. 1C.
ROBERTS. S l. Ladr»ak. 1C.
• TAN te SONS, Ladnndk. R.C

YOUNG. A.. 1309 Emu'—lit Id

SIDNEY, 1C

COWELL, W Sidon. RC.
HARVEY, A. Stdan! ».C.
HOLLAND. A. W, Satan. I C. 
SIDNEY TRADING CO, Stdan. IC 
WEST SAANICH MERCANTILE. LTD 

B'latvaad. ICBROWN, R. N.. SRI Norm St 
IURLCITH GROCERY. 101 G'ultavet Rd
CLARKE. A.. 143 Mon St
CLARKE. Mao M.C.. SOI Gcotanoot St.
CLOVER DALE MEAT MARKET. 901 le.

COMOX MUT MARKET, 624 Titov St 
CRAWFORD. ». T43C Conned $R. 
CROSRT. E . 2942 TMicon Rd 
CROSS, W„ 1307 Doatln St.

CHEMAINUS, IC
HOWE'S MUT MARKET, 

av. * C
DWYER. 0 R. CkandM.. I C

Cfconin
FUROT. J. 156 Titn St
FTNN, A, 1162 Cnk St.
QUEEN'S AVE. GROCERY 1027 Q.m i COBBLE HILL. RC every year.■ TAYLOR. 0, 2909 Qaadn StMUNIOE. 6, Cook $t. "Tint imaftM whet It would meanSOUTH WEUWGTOH RCTHOMFJON. ». f. 4SI Cnk SI. 

rriELL. !.. IS32 Foadot. An.
HUDSON'S UT CO- a SMITH, J H. MUT MARKET. CokMcNEIL. ».'2grwüK"sï REID. G, I3SS Glidttno A. to have roch a botanical garden lane. i c TAYLOR. I. Seatlt We*«,in. IC Br Utah .Columbia. even from the

of the tourut trade alone,
the vtailor laid And you have the

condition. In thu province
botanical rsrdee

could be developed, be added.

ASK BY NAME FOR SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM THE ONLY KIND THAT’S OVENIZED

^1760452
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KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 FORT STREET

Phones: Groceries G 8131—Fruit E 8031—Meat G 8135 
The Oldest High-Class Grocery Store in Victoria

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Club Women Addressed 
By Lady Baden-Powell

Chief Guide Speaks at Meeting of Woman's Cana
dian Club in Vancouver—Tells of Growth of 

Scouting and Guiding Throughout World

City and District
ImMM Gel*—William B. George 

and William Smitheringale will 
leave today for Alaska to examine 
gold mining claims on Portage Bay 
for a local group of mining men.

r ACM Akin r apdv ,rDOrcBIirc nsri TVFRFn VANCC>UVHl April 16 <CP>.-]rr.ust do a great deal to counteract Attacked by Deg-Pive stitches 
LAon ANU L-AKKi IjKULLKlta - ut.t-1 v The olrl Guides; organization gives the unspeakable war - mindedness were required to close the wound

Alberta Butter, lb..............28^ j Happy Vale Pickles, a joy of voluntary service to every fostered by some people today. We inflicted by a dog which viciously
3 lbs. for...................... 82< jar ................gtri and woman in the adventure of must be allies in the cause of the attacked nine-year-old William El-

Liquid Ammonia, bottle fty Libby’» Olives, stuffed, 11 jok.Jerarjr-day living, declared Lady young and of peace." lison- 1063 Bank Street. Monday.

1-lb. bricks. Lynn Valley Peaches, 2\
27 f ! Baden-Powell, in addressing a meet-

16C 'tin 27f here yesterday.
B««f, 16 i -z Banquet Coffee, IB....... 1-V "Young girl».

Kelowna Honey
for ....___

Johnson's Fluid ___
bottle ...£. .. Best Foods Mayonnaise, 8 nr.., greatest Asset and our heaviest

25c
Oscar Sardines, 2 tins 

3 tins for 27cl for 25C
Herrings in Tomato, tall tins.^Syphon Soda, each . 25C

3 for ............... . 20< Lime Rickey, large bottle, 25c
Wheat Hearts, 3-lb. sack, I5C, Osprey Brand Crab, tin, 20c

1063 Bank
Mm. Alan Morkil], o( Victoria, and according to a police report.

Fels-Naptha Soap, 3 Bars 21c. at 
Garden Isle Sliced Pineapple, I King 

27c' r
».fSy

Order Your Hot Cross Buns Now, for Delivery 
Thursday, dozen ........—........................ 25c

MEATH1 Ih. siesh M Ik. KMkeyUak Ckeee. Ik...................nek Meake. lb.........................Rabbit*, lech ....................HceAckeew all CereeA Beef, lb

20? r,eeà wklti Svrlee Seleiee. 
2««*
20 r lie

Ayrekire Ball

Fresh Red **rta« Seheee,
Fresh Filleted Ced. lb......
Lee el Cered Bloaters, lb. .

I5r
22C
lie
If*

A COMPLETE 
KITCHEN UNIT
OIL BUR NER 
AND RANGE $95.00

8.C. OIL IIIIEIIISTIIMTOK
lois BLANSHARD STREET PHONE E 2624

g.Iing of the Canadian Women’s CMib Lieutenant-Colonel B. Walton. Chief* . v < L ” , ____ . ,, . . ..' i Rover, gave brief Addresses end were '“«* Ap^sl-On behalf of strtk
. -«gw . sddr.c. ho mg camp workers now in Victoriashe said, "are our | R»d»n-Powell unnn th#» nmmml who have Vancouver Island re- 

«oc, -,kd our heaviest re-:^ * ’ lief camps, an appeal is made to
sponslbUity. In these days of chan?-,or tne P**®5*0*111- MTS * ° ^^ sympathisers for blankets and mat
ing tradition and thought, it is more SHIP OF FRIENDSHIP 
than ever necessary to guard ouri In her second address. Lady 
young people and to make them Baden-Powell described some of the Poslpeee Meeting—The annual 
strong It is the woman in the amazing growth of Scouting and meeting of the Mens Canadian 
house who counts.” .Guiding she had seen in nearly ' Club, scheduled for last night, was

[every country white touring the postponed. The exécutive will meet

ing in the United States for several i 
years. He has now returned to' 
Canada, and is taking the necee-1 
sary steps to be rehabilitated as a 
Canadian. C. C. Pemberton and 
Harry Bishop testified to the char
acter of the applicant.

Joins Kiwanàs C/lub—H T. Matson
was formally introduced as a new 
member of the Klwanls Club gt the 
meeting of that organisation yes
terday. Hugh Allan, in introducing 
the president of The Colonist Print
ing and Publishing Company into 
the ranks of Ki wants, took occasion 
to speak of the power of the press 
in these, days, an&wexpressed the 
appreciation of the members in ac
cepting Mr. Matson to membership 
in the local organization.

FIGHTING MATERIALISM jworfcj Wjth her husband She spoke shortly to decide another date. 
"Today we are continually fighting cf the work done by the Guides In;

in a Government 
broadcast over CKMO. Vancouver, 
at 8:30 pm. on Good Friday. Dr 
Weir will discuss the work of the 
Legislature at the last session.

materialism, speed and selfishness. ; Toulon. Egypt, Colombo, Malaya, G#*d Addreaa—H<m. Dr.
Wc cjm see the struggle in the I Java and Poland. She also told of M Weir. Provincial Secretary, 
anxteujf. worried faces of those about the Ship of Friendship" which she 0^
us and we must take care that those arranged through one of the English 
looks of stress are not implanted on steamship companies in which 900 
the faces of our young people. ChU-| persons visited eight countries in 
dien should be happy, contented,1 .«eventeen days to view the work of
healthy and healthful and we must the Scouts. Liberal Rally—With Hon. Gordon -, -
traih them in their .jdufy towards Lord and Lady Baden-Powell first Sloan, K.C.. Attorney-General: Hon.'such a conference, 
others and the community in came here in 1910 to advance the K. C. MacDonald. Minister of Agri-1 intimated 
general. 'work of the Scouts. They again culture; Byron Johnson. M.P.P. for.

"In guiding," She explained, "we visited, here Jen years ago. k Jersey announced yesterday a work
try to train the youngsters in body; “We are deeply touched with the !M speakers, a Liberal rmy thi
and spirit and, 
in them a sense

REV! Twe $epw-fewiref

Victor Radios
New Victor Globe Trotter models 
are always interesting, but they 
are twice as interesting at this time 
when radio listeners the world over 
will be tuning-in on London's great 
Jubilee celebration. These new 
Globe Trotter models are priced at 
*62.50 and *84.50.

FLETCHER
(Victoria) Ltd.

They'll Bring 
You 'the 
Jubilee 

Programmes 
From London

BROS.
1110 Douglas Street

Off Conferences—Premier Patiullo 
said yesterday he had declined the 
latest invitation to attend a con
ference of mayors and Premiers in 
Eastern Canada on the issue of 
unemployment relief. The request, 
the third inside a week, came from 
the Union of British Columbia Mu
nicipalities. British Colombia’s posi
tion had been laid fully before 
Ottawa, and would not be improved 
by further discussion and talk at 

the Premier

FrwK Grower* Unite—WlMâm C.

ATTENTION

TAXI ««»« «« TAXI
PHONE GARDEN 4151

RATES
S5«* First *10 ol , Mile AS# for 2 Miles 3-16 
3S« for 1 Mile 3-10 «Se for 2 Miles 8-10
45* (or 1 Mile 8-10 7»e for 3 Milts 3-10

INSURED CARRIERS—ONLY PAY WHILE YOU RIDE

w youngsters in body We art deeply touened wun me »
. further, we Inculcate welcome we have been accorded In held tonlght in Metcboem Hall The
se of friendliness that Canada. ' she said ««“T* W|U ,l*r* promI*,y »* »

o clock.

MINIATURE QUEEN MARY i Clydebank Shipyards. It Is a twenty-
---- -----— ---------- - I one-foot-long miniature — exact

GLASGOW <CP>—A ship costing ' even to the lifeboa} propeller blades 
$25,000 which will never Ukfr tiie U-of the mighty liner Queen Mary 
water has been “launched” at the {now under construction.

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle
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PLANS FINISHED
All Princesses in May Queen 
Contest Will Be Welcomed 

By Patrons

Plans have been completed for 
the May Queen's pre-view ball to 
be held in the Empress Hotel on 
April 25, it was announced yester
day by Alderman John Worthing
ton who. with Stanley Peele and 
other members of the music com
mittee. has charge of the arrange
ments.

A twenty-piece orchestra, donated 
to the celebration by the Musicians' 
Union, will provide the music, and j 
dancing will start at 9 o’clock and 
continue until 1 am.

All princesses In the May Queen 
contest will attend the ball with j 
their campaign managers. They 
will be wticbtned by the patrons, 
who are Premier T. D. Patiullo, 
Hon. John Hart and Mrs. Haft, 
Commander O. C. Jones, R.C.N.. 
Major-General E. C. Ashton and 
Mayor David Leeming.

To Adding Mooting 
At Brentwood

ing agreement reached between the 
Gordon Head Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation and the Vancouver Island 
Fruit Exchange, whereby both 
groups of Saanich growers will work

ACROSS
1. Label.
4. IU-wlll.
9. By birth.

12. Some.
13. Suitor
14. Scottish: each
15. Cleric. - 
17. Agile.
19. Performed
21. To try.
22. Repetition 
24 Turf.
36. Too.
29 Levels.
3L Flaxen.
33 Greek letter
34 Note el scale 
35. Upper part.
37. Idle talk.
39. Exists.
40. Writing fluid.
42. Kitchen vessel.
44. To concede.
46 Group of players.
46. To put on.
50 Wiles.
51. To scold.
53. To defeat 
55. Approached.
58. To cease.
61 Boat
62, Old Norse songs.
64. Proverb. /
65 Edible seed.
66 Damp.
67. Overly.

DOWN
Faucet.

2. Collection of sayings
3. To revolve.
4. Narrow opening.
5. Com cakes.
6. Pour.
7. Number.

DOWN
8 Goddess of discord.
9. Small bite.

10. Cloth measure.
U. To piece.
16. Perfume.
18. New Zealand bird. 
20. Period.
22. To send back.
23. Sheep-like.
25 To follow. -
27. To provide scantily.

30. To soak 
32. Humorist.
36. Seed container 
18. Metal alloy.
41. Hawaiian.
43. Flaxen.
45. Skilled person.
47. To deface.
49. Joints of stem 
52. Microbe
54. Balance.
55. Pile.
56. Before.
57. A duet.
59 Portuguese for “sain 
60. Number.
63. Nickel <*ym.)

Will Demonstrate—A demonstra 
Lion of grafting will be given by the m harmony** a unit, with Mr. Ken- 
courtesy of the Department of Agri-isey as manager, and A. Mather as 
culture in the garden of P. R j assistant manager at the cannery. 
Leighton. 358 St. Charles Street, at\Both associations will retain their

CONSTABLE FOUND 
SIGNS OF HOMICIDE

REEVE WILLIAM CROUCH

WHO for years has directed the 
development of Saanich munici

pality. and has been a recognized 
leader in municipal affairs through
out the province, will be a principal 
speaker at the mass meeting ar
ranged by the Saanich Board of 
Trade for tonight at Brentwood. The 
value and possibilities of ttyr tourist 
trade movement will be discussed.

2:30 o’clock this afternoon. E. W. 
WMter6te4rie$ horticulturist, wtil be 
in charge. Anyone interested is in-' 
vlted to attend.

Suffer» Bruises — Running into 
the side of an automobile proceed
ing west on Port Street near Cook 
Street, Florence Hobday, aged nine 
years. 1155 Chapman Street, suf
fered minor bruises on Monday. 
Charles Fidler, 755 View Street, was 
driver of the auto, according to 
police.

Identify Body —The body of an 
elderly man taken from the Thomp
son River, five miles west of Kam
loops. yesterday afternoon was 
identified as that of Matthias 
Campbell, Inmate of the Provincial 
Home at Kamloops. A coroner’s 
jury brought In a verdict.of death 
by natural causes.

Festival Potter*— Musical Festi
val posters, designed by pupils of 
Victoria public, private and high 
schools, will be on display at the 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium 
Thursday afternoon Posters are 
now in the School Board office, be
ing Judged by Arthur Checkley.

Identity, but unite in marketing and 
sales effort this year. Excellent i 
prospects are being entertained for! 
the current season. Mr. Kersey said 
An output of 500 tons is anticipated.

Discuwe» Health Plan Dr. H M
Cassidy, director of social services. : 
discussed the proposed state health 
insurance plan briefly in an ad- ! 
dress on social services before the l 
Public Service Branch of the Cana -1 
dian Legion on Monday evening. 
Compulsory health insurance for 
individuals with less than $200 per 
month Is the basis of a scheme, de
signed to raise $7.000.000. ultimately, 
by payroll taxes aggregating 5 per 
cent. Copies of the draft bill laid 
before the Legislature at proroga
tion are now available in printed 
form, it is intimated

Holy Week Service — A special 
Holy Week service will be held in 
St. John's Church this evening at 
8 o’clock as

You Owe Yourself Protection Through

Fire INSURANCE Automobile
ELSIE B. RICHARDS

Suite 7,'Metropolitan Building, Opposite Postoffice 
PHONE E MP1RB 7722

PLANE IS BLAZING 
AIR SERVICE TRAIL

WOOD and COAL
STOVE OIL

J. E. Pinter ft Sms
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Continued from Page 1
Rattenbury on this evening was 

suffering severe head wounds, which 
caused his death four days after
wards. The constable said he found 
a man’s Jacket and waistcoat, which 
appeared to have Just been washed, 
In the bathroom, and a man's 
blood-stained collar in the garbage 
pall. The mallet with which police 
say the crime was committed was 
concealed behind the front door

Mrs. Rattenbury appeared slightly 
flushed as she was escorted to the 
dock today by a wardress. She 
gazed around the crowded court' 

She wore a beige felt hat 
and a fur coat with a large pink 
carnation.

NO SIGN OF RECOGNITION
For a fleeting second her eyes 

met those of the youthful chauffeur.
but there was no sign of recognition 
between the two.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens, grand
mother of the accused chauffeur, 
was today's first witness. She said 
Stoner borrowed the mallet with the 
remark he was going to put up a 
tent.

A bank cashier testified on March 
18. before the attack on Rattenbury, 
the victim drew a cheque for the 
equivalent of $1.250 on the Bank of 
Montreal, In London, in favor of his 
wife. On the same day his wife 
drew up a cheque for $250 from her 
account in favor of Stoner, and the 
latter cashed It.

Keith Jones, a solicitor and 
nephew of Rattenbury, told the 
court the deceased had two children 
by a former marriage, and they were 
now in Canada. This marriage had 
been dissolved and his first wife had 
since died. Seven years ago Ratten
bury married again in Canada.

His second wife, the accused, had'

luncheon adjournment that in add! 
tion to the $250 cheque already 
mentioned, Mrs. Rattenbury had'dlately to the secretary-treasurer at 
drawn several smaller cheques In!5850 Cree Street, Vancouver.
8*rï«rcourtroom was again crowded' T?d~ ^ Th.r

.. the — ,Mo„ .ot under
will be held this evening, com-

. .. .Get rid of it before IT CAN
INDIFFERENCE to over-acidity of the HARM
stomach can only lead to trouble and suffer
ing. Do not neglect such symptoms as WAII I 
frequent heartburn, acid eructations, gas. m •
"sour” stomach, acid indigestion," etc., for 
these signify that too much acid is present 
in the stomach. For immediate relief take 
Biaurated Magnesia. This preparation, 
though harmless to either child or adult, 
neutralises and absorbs the excess acid.

(ttidbuAoieft MAGNESIA
IS IISMUTH m MAGNESIA . NOT A LAXATIVI

To Hold Reunion — The annual 
dinner and reunion of former mem
ber? of the 7th Battalion will be 
held In the Georgia Hotel. Vancou
ver, on Tuesday, April 23. at 7:30 
p.m. Members here planning to 
attend are Urged to write lmme-

! mencing at 8 o'clock. It is proposed 
1. to receive a report from the dele
gates on proposed amendments to

way.
Alfred Brooke, surgeon, described 

the head wounds which caused 
Rattenbury* death. He said the 
Injuries were caused by three rules and regulations governing 
straight blows from behind with the council, 
some blunt instrument such as the!
mallet produced by police. This had j Cancels Engagement»—Owing to 
hairs and skin adhering to It.

Continued from Page 1

of about 720 pounds per hour by 
gasoline and oil consumption. I

SEE START OF HOP 
Four powerful motors, developing j 

2.800 horsepower, whirled the big! 
propellers as several thousand spec
tators eagerly watched the start of ! 
the pioneering hop. I

The six men of the clipper's crew, | 
captained by Edwin C. Mustek.: 
walked to the float and entered their | 
craft. They wore natty blue uni 
forms and white caps.

, Then Chief Pilot R O. D Sulll-( 
preparation for the van opened the throttles and the' 

craft turned slowly and headed out 
into the bay.

Spray foamed from the black hull ! 
as the clipper gathered speed. It' 
raced along the surface for a quar- j 
ter of a mile, and after thirty sec- ! 
onds lifted Into the air.

CONDITIONS FAVORABLE 
The sun was shining brilliantly i 

at Alameda and in San Francisco 
when the flight began, and weather 
conditions at sea were reported 
almost ideal.

There were only a few scattered 
clouds en route, and no adverse 

I winds.
! “The flyers will have very good 
I weather for the next twenty-four 
j or thirty-six hour# said Major

__________ I Edward H. Bowie, United States
~ . weather forecaster at San Fran-

Contlnued from Page 1 cisco.
were wiped out many parts of the' With a cruising speed of between

mo*e c «sir 
•H COOHOEANT ST. 1

SHINGLES
SHINGLES

SHINGLES 
reoxt il—a 7141

teem, Sweatee Co., Ltd.

be conducted by the rector. Rev. 
Canon Chadwick, who will give an 
address on "The, Significance of 
Holy Communion A special In
vitation is extended to the newly- 
confirmed members of the church, 
and all communicants are Invited. 
On Good Friday there will be 
morning prayer and sermon at 111 
o'clock, and in the evening at 8 
o'clock the choir will render Stain
er's "Crucifixion.”

FAILSTO FINDWAYS 
OF RADIO CONTROL

SÀN iRANtlSCD

DOWN TOWN
Oa Geary St. iust above Powell How 
to the priât ips I Stores a ad Theatres.

MODERATE HATE*
Without Bath 50 With Bath $•2

EXCELLENT MEAL*
Breakfast .2*. 3t. SO — Lueebeoa W 
tSua AS) - D.naer 7> (Sua. J)) 

Seed 1er Felder- gtveecwepMe 
TwiS/ describes pelebefteterest' 

Cbas A. 6 Mar car at Stewart. fnprnHn

When he arrived at the house on 
the night of the wounding, said the 
doctor. Mrs. Rattenbury was en
deavoring to remove her husband's

country would be left without radio 150 and 160 miles an hour, the plane 
services, the Acting Prime Minis- was expected to reach Honolulu In 
ter said. j between sixteen and eighteen hours.

MORE PRIVATE STATIONS i Captain Mustek was given his 
», _ The number of private radio sta- choice of two courses mapped out

a slight lndlxposltiOTi. ^«iam- • ha. lncrewd from ,orty.rtn, for him.
btrs. Liberal Federal candidate Jar y,ar, „„ to fifty-nine today. | HAS RADIO COMPASS
Nanaimo, waa foreed to J"""*' 'J ! Mr. Euler claimed. Hr suggested A new radio compass, developed 
engagement to speak at Ladysmnh thfrr ^ be an ^Investigation after tests by Cokmel and Mrs

Charles A. Lindbergh, will 
the plane on its long flight.

The clipper weighed 41,500 pounds 
and carried 3.000 gallons of gasoline 
and 300 gallons of oil, enough to 
take it 3.200 miles. It also carried

the Windsor. Ont. station.W.W-.aw lvlllwtt 4<ee last night and other speaking <‘n-!into
shirt and tfas calling for scissors I e^mento scheduled for the nf*t ;whlch ^ said, was owned by the 
with which to cut it clear The ! T*’! Columbia Broadcasting System of
witness said he could not persuade £r,'"d 10 * ,c,t M * 1 Ithe United States and used to cover

Detroit,, across the river.
Sir George Per ley agreed withher to keep away from the bed on

a^h^c^ ‘canm.tate I”"»*** ” M*
1 £ lEast», and Humphrey Mitchell (Lab , sent by philatelists from all' over!considered to be incoherent remarks, for Victoria constituency, and C

He decided, owing to the disturb- ' Whitney-Oriffiths will speak to 
ance in the house, that the only general meeting of the Victoria West 
tiling to do was to remove Ratten
bury to a nursing home as quickly 
as possible. Rattenbury died four 
days later from oedema of the brain

Announcements

Mias Han man (certificated spe
cialist. London, Eng.). Superfluous 
hair and moles removed by electro
lysis, the only remedy approved by 
the medical profession. Miss Han- 
man. who has had over twenty 
years* practical experience In this 
work, is prepared to guarantee an 
absolute cure, providing only that 
the necessary number of treat
ments are taken. Consultations are 
private and quite free of obligation.

Liberate tomorrow at 8 pm. at 414 
8kinner Street. During the evening 

cup will be presented to the 
Royals' basketball team, which is 
sponsored by the association.

Visitors From Vancouver—Next 
Tuesday the Victoria Kiwarns Club 
will be hosts to visiting members of 
the Vancouver club. At,, the meet
ing yesterday, golfers of the local 
club were asked to be prepared to 
Joint the visitors in a tournament 
to be held in the afternoon, with a 
dinner and entertainment in the 
evening in the Empress Hotel.

______ ________________ _ Call for booklet. Phone 0 7642
a son by a former marriage, now 503 S****”1 Building, 
thirteen years of age. and also had!

slx-year-old »n by her second w* æer y~ lor tbe production 
marriage. I0f >'our printing requirements our

NEARLY FAINTED many year8’ exPerlence Plu* »n up-
_ J to-date plant with quick service andRattenbury nearly fainted'rlght 

while Jones was on the witness' 
stand. The wardress revived her

Mrs. prices. The Colonist Com
mercial Departments, 1211 Broad 
Street Phone O 5241 Printing.

En-

Eaeter Cards and Prayer and 
Hymn Books at Victoria Book A 
Stationery Company. Ltd., 1062 
Government Street.

with a glass of water and smelling! Lithographing, Bookbinding, 
salts. graving.

Further evidence was that Stoner 
had purchased a ring on March 19,1 Easter 
paying approximately ITS in large 
notes which he obtained when he 
cashed the cheque from Mrs.
Rattenbury. The ring was sent to 

hotel in Kensington, London, i 
where both the accused were stay
ing at the time, occupying separate 
rooms. Mrs. Rattenbury described 
Stoner to the hotel manager as her , 
brother.

Employees of a London firm with 
whom Mrs. Rattenbury had $n 
account, testified to visits by Mrs 
Rattenbury and Stoner, during 
which they made purchases to a 
▼ah* of more than $360. THete 
Included etfrythin* for men'» wear, 
including suits of pyjamas anti '. 
sock*, and the articles were debited 
to Mrs. Rattenbury** deposit account

■ÜÜ

Hamilton EasU. that political lead-'the world, 
era should be given free time on the Radio stations at Alameda and 
air at elections, but he doubted Keneohe Bay, Hawaii, began aend- 
whether an amicable arrangement | ing their directional signals to guide 
could be made. the pioneering plane.

Hon. Ernest Lapointe, former 1 -------- --------------——-
Minister of Justice, claimed a for-1 
mer Conservative organizer in Que- ! 
bec had been replaced on the com - ! 
mission by another organizer. He : 
believed there should be fairness to- ! 
ward all parties on behalf of the i 
commission, but in the last three

Monies! Selection»—At the weekly 
luncheon of the Kiwanis Club yes
terday in the Empress Hotel; James 
Kerr, of Vancouver, contributed to 
the programme with vocal 'selec 
lions, which were much enjoyed. He 
was accompanied by H. C. Stephen
son. also of Vancouver. The music
ians were thanked for their worthy 
contribution.

Annual Meeting — The annual 
meeting of the Esquimau Rate
payers' Association will be held to
night at 9 o'clock, in St. Paul's 
Parish Hall, it was announced by 
Bishop George Exton Lloyd, presi
dent The meeting was formerly1 
set for 8 o'clock in Kent Hall, but j 
a conflict of dates forced the later j 
time. s

woman is likely to become irritated.
It will be a mistake to try to 

combine business with pleasure, on 
this date. Those socially Inclined 
will perhaps find It unwise to try 

I springing unexpected surprises. It 
‘ Ls not only advisable; but will be 
tactful, as wtil,. to arrange in ad
vance the making of any engage
ment. as a surprise call may in
convenience the recipient by up
setting some action they had hoped 
to carry out. Without interruption. 
Married and engaged couples, as 
well as those love sick, may find 
frivolous remarks or puns, made 
during a serious discussion, likely to 

guide ! react unfavorably. Inattentlvenewi 
if remarks are being addressed to 
you, perhaps also will be the cause 
of a quarrel, so be careful.

If a woman and April 17 Is your 
birthday, you probably have a great 

of Initiatirenrae. as wefl a* 
ability to put over whatever you

What Today Means

-ARIES"
If April 17 is your birthday, the 

years his faith in his principle had best hours for you on this date 
been shaken. lare from 10:15 am. until

"GAVE SOME HELP" i;! from 1:15 to 3:15 p.m. and from 
The Marine Minister claimed that 7:15 to 9:15 pit» The danger 

Commissioner Jacques Cartier, who p,riod, fmm t:15 10.,j ,m
replaced Thomas Maher, was not ajfroni , 1S to 5:1S „m, ^ tmm

Sr*n'tlV' or*fn^r , » 15 to 11:15 p m
although he “gave some, help at1 n,. ^ ___ _the last election. | . ^ j'*ndlln« ,of ” thU

Oléf Hanson ciJb Skeens), said,nC‘ 
U«,«nd, nf Hrituh cmumhi.n. ! •*nUo" 1» paid to whatever you are 

doing, if breakage or accidents are 
to be avoided. Allowing yôurself

thousands of British Columbians 
paid radio licences under protest 
because they could not hear com 
mission programmes.

LONDON (CP). —Jubilee postage 
stamps are in big demand through
out the United Kingdom, the Do
minions. Crown Colonies and terrl-

to indulge in absent-mindedness, 
or attempting to do more than one 
thing at. the same time, is likely to 
prove expensive. The discussing
of irrita tire subjects, when on a^ professions, educational wort, eer

plan. Ambitious, you should be 
able to reach the goal of you.r 
greatest desire. Domestically in
clined. housekeeping should present 
a simple problem, if you systems 
tize your work. Sympathetic, a* 
well as affectionate, you probably 
will have no diflculty 1n winning 
the devotion of a good man. Short 
story, novel, or verse writing, illtii 
trating, designing, as well as work 
of a secretarial nature, may be the 
medium through which your most 
satisfactory results will be obtained

The child bom oh April 17 is 
likely, when^ it passes through 
adolescence, to develop a hobby, 
which. If encouraged, may influence 
Its -future career advantageously.

If a man and April 17 is your 
natal day, you have the ability to 
Influence both men and women 
You can develop your personal 
magnetism to the point it will at
tract a great deal of affectionate 
regard from all with whom you are 
thrown into close association. The 
legal, medical, as well as dramatic

business call, should be kept clear
tones, and more than 300 varieties of . as a good «deal of valuable time 
of Jubilee stamps are to be issued |may be wasted, and a busy man or

tain branches of art and literature, 
offer unlimited opportunities to a 
man of yoUr versatility.

WHY BE ONLY HALF WELL?
Thsnderblrd Bowl — Victorians 

who did not have a chance to, view 
the thundeibird bowl at the shop 

» of Maurice Carmichael; or at the 
Parliament Buildings will be ««able 
to see it today in David Spencer, 
Limited, display window at the cor
ner of Douglas and View Streets.

: The magnificent bowl Is the Prov
ince’s gift to His tiajesty King 
George V. on the occasion of the 
anniversary of his accession to the 
throne!

Is Agaia Canadian—Before Judge 
J. Charles McIntosh yesterday, Her- 

. «chai Roads Harrison made applies- 
! tion to be naturalised.as a Canadian 
Bom-tn this province, Mr. Harrison 
became an American cltlsen. resid-I

ENO PEPS UP - 
THE WHOLE SYSTEM

proplc who arr half-well, half-nek mort of 
the tune saU aurt. To feallr bee roe murt 
be well. And to be well you should take stepe 
St eece to nd yourself of cuaetipatna, which

Draft if purttatiree aad hsr-h mincsàl wit. 
ssatravste the coeditioa. f.oe. "(run fah" 
rnrulstea eeatlv, ellaetiroly —aonaally. It 
tarte, good aad larma so habit.

If you west ta fert hfca a milLoa. taka a
dash of Edo’s "Fruit Sgl|" la a glass of «.ter, 
rooming and night, fbr a few daja. No g no
uât. no naueea. too lefieabas, ewaetane the 
Stomerh. There be’t aa atom of hanhaeee er 
harm la a carload. ' .

//
Eno's 

Fruit Saif
HANDY SIZE

+ 50 CENTS

Household size, 89 cents

sou> roe ovn as nui 
at -All Dauccirrs
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Social Activities and Notes of Personal Interest
Will Soon Make Home at Rideau HallLife's High Principles 

Taught Through Guiding
Provincial Commissioner Gives Inspiring Address 

at Annual Meeting of Girl Guides' Council in 
Vancouver—Training Is of Value

“Never In the history of .British ; has done, and of how much her 
Columbia has » new Guide year j visits to Guide centres throughout 
started under such auspicious cirMhe province have been appreciated, 
cumstances," said Mrs. Alan Mor- Her value as a trainer had been rec- 
kiU, provincial commissioner of the ognlzed by Dominion headquarters.
Girl Guides Association, in an ad- who sent her on a three weeks' tour 
dress yesterday at the annual meet- to Alberta, at the same time enabl
ing of the Provincial Council in ing her to visit Northern British 
Vancouver. f I Columbia.

Continuing. Mrs. Morkill said in The competition for the shield 
part. "The mere fact that ours is presented by Her Excellency the 
the first province to welcome the : Countess of Bess borough had been j 
beloved chiefs to Canada is in it- won by the First Warner Company. 
self a Joy and an inspiration, and j with a remarkably good collection | 
to know that our founder is in such!of toys, 
good health and spirits gives cause VALUE OF GUIDING
for added Joy* j Of the value of guiding and of j

GROWTH OF GUIDING the yoifth of today. Mrs. Morkill 
Mrs. Morkill congratulated the «‘d; Those of us who yc working 

members on the success of the past allh *»<* lhe J'0"1*1 <* 
year and quoted the summing-up !tr* realte* that <■*“» »re ln • P0*; 
of guiding as contained In Miss '110” whieh Is almost paradoxical.
Stewart Williams: report. This was °” th* on'1 hand-1 »uPPOM children 
as follows- : never have had so much done for

• My recent trip through parts ot!“«m ln W of diversion and j ,
MMh Oufmntota tlM Blwai) me «chools instruction 4n W™ *re most recent portraits of Canada's new Governor-General. Mr. John Buchan, and Mrs. Buchan,
on the whole, guiding Li well or,- * h' h. ' nf henHirmft1 reproduced through courtesy of Lafayette, Ltd., of London, England. Mr. and Mrs. Buchan will take
gamsed in the province There tx, * V8rtou* ”L" “ «TIÎÎ ’up residence at Rideau Hall this Autumn. Married in 1907, the new Governor-General-elect and Mrs.anfj! and vocational Knowledge» m addi— - - — -

SaffwayStores

guiding of all sorts going on,some of It leaves a good deal to be ^ lhe regular cumculum.___ |_
HacIreH k.,,4 su. s V,- s At hOm®, fVCTt TOT tllOfiC 111 Vtl y Ifor thVmoatPpert ‘excellent 6 m“derate circumstances, there Is a .to help the Individuals who are the 

"There Is no doubt that it is

Buchan have three sons and a daughter.

First of all. by makingradio and possibly a car. and a cer- 'sufferers.
‘ «1 ™ tain number of visits to the movies, the fullest use of our opportunities 

• I am not. of course, referring to while we are associating with chil- 
f«r ^renter nrnffr#»« unuirt hr madr P^P1* who have been hard hit by dren in the character •‘forming age.

Vf JIT? M . niannrd rh<* T^ent distressing economic con- If they then learn *to smile and sing
“rr dttlon i I In all dlfflcultlaa-It wUl become a »«««'» l»"» Entertain,
whereby these Isolated Guldens could mMns lhat guldlng. to habit . T The ladies of Emmanuel
be gathered together Into some cen
tral place and given a week s train
ing ’

CiuD$^$ocietie$
j and Mrs. M. iFuller. An Easier 

and message was given in a solo by Miss
'mention our own particular form of; "If they can acquire a standard ! Douglas Street Baptist Churches Jean McGowan, accompanied by 

service, certainly does not of values, and realize what kindness, were the guests of the Women's:Mrs. J. P. Jaffray. Mrs. Ellis had 
Mrs Morkill rnmmrntrd on the pr#,scnt thc novelty that it did. j courage, honor and purity count for Union of the First Baptist Church. prepared a paper on missionary

mlendid work which MLss WilliamVlhouBh for that very reason 1 con- 'in this world, they will be equipped on Monday afternoon, at the| work in the Bhil field, India. She
_______ • x 1 sider that those large numbers of with shield and buckle-, which may j monthly meeting. Ten ladies pre- was helped by Mrs. I. R. Moore, who

' girls whom it does attract, make all,prevent the Iron of bitterness from rented the new books in the read- Introduced the missionaries' name». 
| the better Guides. They find in it entering into their souls, when dis- ing course to the union. Those twenty in all* Mrs Ellis gave a
Ian idealism which appeals to them appointment after disappointment laking pan were as follows: Mrs. W short account of each cue's work,
las veil as "a natural outlet for their ( come their way. ! Pt armaine, who presented "The Dis- ! Short prayers for the missionaries
rtiergy and the xatWartlon of the “And. to ravert to mere practical ipl„. m ... Mrs L, j.pa-'wer, offered by five memtien. The

I herd Instinct. But the fact remains^ things. If they can while Guides, w,)m,„ 8p,alr: Mrs. O. Bent.'meeting was thetwloseST by
} : “The Book of Nehemiah"; Mrs. and prayer.

Artgus Galbraith. “Thc Western • * • ,
Baptist; Mrs. A. C. Ridout, "Link Metropolllan W.M.S.
2nd Visitor ’; Mrs. Alien Slater. Metropalltan WM-S. held Its
God Walketh Among the Women"; Easter meeting on Monday, Mrs. A.

Send Your

Overcoats
TO

Now Method
CLEANERSSDYERS

while
'that we .'should be grateful to them - develop tastes r.nd hobbies through 
for co-operating with us in oqr ef- our system of badges, enforced 
forts both to live and to teach the ( leisure may be more bearable and 
truths and philosophy for which1 may lead to possibilities of self- 
guiding stands in its deepest sense.'advancement.”

A RESPONSIBILITY ! ---------------------------
•Hence our responsibility Is all IjUldvrS CoUtlCtl 

the greater, and we must see to it:
gear Address by

Baptist and her B1"01*? being in change. 
Mrs. Lee brought a special Easier

Urge Shipment of Smart New

BEDROOM
SUITES

Just Arrived

Ufkur FURNITURE 
HwlllL COMPANY

«35 FORT ST. E9921

Mrs. Pierce. "Stones In 
Missions"; Mrs. L. Beach. "Heroes
of the Cross." and Mrs. C. c.|mc,salB and pointed out that this 
Spofford, "Social Service." Mrs ;s<MOn eM of Particular significance 

as Harold Campbell sang two delight-10 women- Mrs. Archie Wills sang'1rs. /V. McClUng ™ songs, accompanied at the piano!tw0 b,aull,ul tolM- "Easter Song" 
™ jby Mrs. Charles Conyers. Mrs. Allen1 and 'The First Day of the Week,' 

. _ „ I Slater presided and reports from;Mrs- WUderapln playing her accom-
How Do We Measure Our Uves varlous eommlttees were rcad'',anlment" Mrs. Spry led thc pray

was the suatect of the address given _____________ , . era Mrs. J. A Scott gave ai

that they absorb sufficient of these 
truths to be of set-vice to them when 

_ actual childhood days are over, and 
™| the second stage of their youth— j the wage-earning .stage—has begun.

Fbr here Is where the paradox
comes in. wjts virc ou„jevv V1 llw wuicm r|iwi

I "Equipped by years of education bv Mrs NHUr McClung"last night at a”d adopt,d Tht‘re‘5,ur,r T*?! 1 a-count of MLss Isabel Orimth-. t«n, 
G am neither sufficiently brave nor th, Faust.-r banquet of the C.O.IT sho'”d a cre:lltabk b,lance tb' w A ‘P-
sumnently an expert to diacusa th; Leaders.- Council, held et the bank- tetters of thanks were read Nee. foaijdland and Mrs. O. D.
merits of our educational system) Y.W.C.A. "Happiness Is only fTom several sick and "shut-ins" for,Christie told a sto:7 of a Japanese
and starting forth with high hopes, j achieved by making others happy ■-flowers sent them. Mrs. Pier-e !Clblc w°man. Mrs. Spry r?ad the' 
many of them find themselves un -1 said Mrs. McClung. "and it is cnlv i brought thé devotional part of the sU'anger.V secretary report. Mrs. Lee 
able to obtain work, or gain a foot- .through mental and spiritual growthiproceedings to en end. this being ‘°’d °* thc hospital at Burns Lake 
hold in their chosen profession that we ran measure our lives " She followed by the reading club s pro- Members and friends were invited to

I The economic reasons for this 11 -.uggested that the members have gramme, for which Mrs. W. R. u’e terUh anniversary tea. which the

BUTTER Kiim
FIRST GRADE ............. 3 Lk.

SWIFTS DIAMOND A 
ti-Lb. Celle Fkg. .._..BACON 

EGGS GRADE A 
LARGE

SPECIALS
79c
15c 

d., 19c

MTY SCRIP
»■« DtFl. *f r*>uee« OrRm

RUDLT ACCEPTED 

Ope*
AN Dev Wednesday 
Cleaed Seed Friday

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY.

for

NOT CROSS BONS - Dm.
Crossed Witti Icing—Fruity

Crises   ...... 69c
Swam Deere S*,l"'..............29c
Pastry Fleer ? -t 1*.......... 23c
Jelly Pewdere XT.:z 4..,, 15c

20c

R THURSDAY. AND^ AFRIL 17,
SATURDAY

is. »

1 CANDY SPECIALS ;
; EÂSTER E66SI MaeskmaUew Cream,Z 6 1er

10c :

: 6UII DROPS
Asserted. 1 IS

19c :

; MIXED CANDY’ Satin riolsb. Ik.
15* i

; LILY CREAMS| Asserted, Ik. ,
15c 1

Naheb Tea , » 
■lee Ribbee Caffes 
Singer Snaps 
Jumbo Peas JMmrt,. »««tl

....39c
35c 

2 a. 25c 
2 ue. 26c

★ 10c SPECIALS—LIMIT, 3 OF EACH * ;
C*AWFO*D'$ CUIt tlNEAttU ......T» ^ TOASTIO SODAS te> Mil I Of J
ATLMft tEO HUMS tsr Tie 1 ||C COLMANS MUSTA10. 1',-Ox Tie I Or 1
GkEEWAGE SLUMS, A,lew te Tie III KING OSCAl SAKOINES Tie SO# !
COKNEO BEEF, Likbr/l .... :....F« Tie - H MM AYLMER FEAS, Sieve 5 ...... Tie lOr J
SWEET WHITE COHN, A,lew Fer Tie *| %F TOMATO CATSUF, Aikcroli lent, 10<

\
-,

DeeB-Dsd m.w oa.ie.se rVnH*HH (.r»dt: e-ee»rl ran $1.49
Arrow Tebecce 40c
Seckeyo Salmon .......225c
Tenwtew ST^e, • 3 ... 25c

f Wnebing Powder i.1rST" 19c
Sable Tistee ix"*""4 4 25c
LMebaey Seep .............. 2e.„15c
Lex Toilet Seep ............... 5c

4SFIRI8US
A Finest euslll'1. With 
^ ererr .%Se aerehese le 

rreM Dent . 2 »»• 25c
SPINACH

Feral. 2 Ike. ..........
19c

T0MA70ES % 15c

LETTUCE On
Feral, freak and 9C
erlaa. 2 ,er ....................... ww

ORANGES
Large Jeter Narela. dot

35c

LEMONS
Sankiat. 5 for .............. OOW I

DAFFODILS i
Several varieties.

15.|

MEAT—FISH—POULTRY
* ues *
Should.,. Lb Hr
Legs. Whole .....  Lb. B4r
inert. Lb tor

*
•oiled »* ........  Lb. 200

Lb. 1*0 
Lb 180

★
U 180
U. 350

BEEF

«•end Sink

★ POULTRY
loilwg Fowl

Stew

VEAL

FISH

*
Lk IS* 
lb
Lb RSr

★
Fresb Cod ___ Lb lO*
Red Salmon ...___-____ U SS*
Kippers Lb. lSdt

★ SMOKED MEATS ★
COTTAGE ROLLS ...lb. 200
ficnics _________u. leeRe—tiaj Fowl

Superior Hams - - Lb. 23c
STRIBUTIONr^-^i WITHOUT WASTE

We Be»»r»e Ike Mlkl J
• am also not competent enough to 
j diacuas, but the facts in themselves 
'are sad It may not be ln our 
I Power, for the time being at least.. 
;to alter them—but it is in our power

a motto each year by which they Freeman was hostess. The serving VV MS- wiu hold at thg home of

on Wednesday, April 24.

! Goforth Mission Band

HATS $1.95
New Kaster Millinery. Values $2.75 to $4.75.

TERVO'S
m inw at uwiy orront amor o «>★■ am

GARDEN SEATS....................................$5.00
GARDEN CHAIRS...............  $1.50
GARDEN BASKETS.,.............................$4.50
GARDEN TABLES................................ $3.00
HOSE HOLDERS...................... 50c and 25c

Or Anything Made to Order

The Red+Cross Workshop
584-6 Johnson Street Phone E 3513

could strive to live. ' of refreshments concluded the pro- Mrs. H. T. Knott. 45 Linden Avenue, {
Greetings were brought from the ceedlngs. WeHne*d*v *nrii oa

Girl';* Council by Miss Audrey I • . »
Nixon, and responded to by Miss M. First United W.M.S.
Norris, for the Loaders’ Council. A special Easter meeting of the| The Goforth Mission Band of St. 
Miss Gladys Beall, honorary presi- W M C. AuxUiary to the First United APgTJMr'* Presbyterian Church, held 
dent of the Leader.V' Council, pre-1 Church was held on Monday after-.: it* monthly meeting at the home of 
sented a bouquet to Mrs. A. J. Dan-| noon, the president. Mrs. A. Chis- [Mrs. M. Fuller. Mom Street, on 
ids In appreciation of her splendid holm, presiding. An impressive de- Monday evening. After a short
work with the C.OjlT. Miss Betty votional service was led by Mrs. I devotional period. Mrs. J. A. Ken-
"BrvLTnu. Gtrvln- of Guncan. who told the neiy. Prasbyterial Mlaslon Band
penod wax enjoyed In (he gvm ',on' of Man' Uw “other of Jeeua «-cretary. addres»-d the girl», and
naxlum In charge of Mira Lauretta!1" monolo*u' Mra J °°u«h »c-.th,n- 01t b*-'lal( °» member, in the 
McCall Misa Olive Lynn gave the: c°mpan.vlng. while the Magnificat band and rome i friend, In the
vote of thank, to Mrs McClung and *** £un* by Mr" Goodwin. Rev Women’, Missionary Society, pre-
pre'cnted her with a corsage hou- G O Boothroyd gave an Intereating sented Margaret Fuller with a
quet. A vesper service, led by Mrs. ta^ on Ikhnaton. the Pharaoh. W.M.S. Junior life membership pin
W. p. Freeman, concluded the eve- who ruled Egypt nearly 2,000 years;and framed cerUûcai*. The »

R C and who. because of his loyalty, is planning a tea and sale of candy.
‘ to his belief in one God who wai to be held at the home of Miss Hazed

nmg
The Girls* Council will meet next 

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Y.W.C.A.. from where they 
will leave on a hike. Members are 
permitted to bring a friend.

Kennedy. 22 Wellington Avenue, on 
April 27.

T.V. Auxiliary
The monthly meeting of the 

Women's Auxiliary to the Tuber
culous Veterans Post No. 18. will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Booth, 923 
Esquimau- Road, on Thursday, at 
2.30 pm., with Mrs. Cresine and 
Mrs. Locke as hostesses. This meet
ing will take the form of a mate
rial shower, to make a start for the 
Fall bazaar which will take place ln 
October.

Oak Bay W.M.S.
The Easter thankofferlng meeting 

of the Oak Bay W.Mfl. will be held 
tomorrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock. In 
the schoolroom. Rev. E. F. Church

Tea will be served after the meeting. 
Court Maple Leaf 

Court Maple Leaf. A OJ\. Sewing 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. Fenerty. 1784 Denman 
Street, tomorrow. All Foresters and 
friends will be welcomed. The 
bridgé game scheduled for April 22 j 
is postponed until May 12.

Owing to counter attractions, the 
monthly meeting of the bridge club

Father of all races, and his effor 
to establish that faith in his land, i 
lost both his throne and his family ! 
Today, however, through Christ, all 
idealists are made one. Two solos 
were sung by Mrs. W. H. Wilson. 
The thankoffering received was

pageant will be presented by mem
bers of the Metropolitan W.MJ3.

Canadian Daughters
The social meeting of the Cana

dian Daughters' League Assembly 
No. 5 will be held tomorrow at 8 
p,m., in the Shrine Hall. View 
Street. Installation of officers will 
take place.

Coart Triumph
The ladies of Court Triumph will 

not meet on Friday. The next 
meeting will be oti Mrv 3. when 
[final plans for s telephone card 
i game will be arranged.

Sooke
Miss Violet C. Hel*e>en. R N, has 

returned from Montreal, where she 
has been taking a post-graduate 
course. She. was called to the home 
of Mr. H. Helgesen, who is ill at 
Metchosln.

MLss D. Bowen-Colthurst has re
turned home from St. Christopher s 
College

Mias L. Helgesen Li visiting lier 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 8torch, at Kyoquot.

Dr. E. M. Robertson has taken 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. 
Clemence. of .Sasaeno*. and has as 
an assistant Miss Gladys Ball, RN

Mr J Gee. „{ the University 
!School, was a recent visitor at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bow en-Colt - 
hurst.

Daughters' Rooms.

WE COVER THE ISLAND
Phone G 8188

The Island Freight Service
LIMITED

514 CORMORANT STREET VICTORIA DEPOT

of Queen City Chapter. O.E.8 . has gratifying. Hearty thanks were ex- 
been postponed from today to Mav , tended to all who contributed to the 
16, when it will be held in the Kings programme. After the Mizpah bene

diction. a social half-hour, under 
the convenershlp of Mrs. H. M 

I Wright, was much enjoyed. At the 
f May meeting the tenth anniversary 
; of union will be celebrated with a 
luncheon.

f| Alexandra Review
1 A successful Easter sale of work 
j was held under the auspices of 

■ j Queen Alexandra Review. No. L 
■j W B.A.. on Monday afternoon. The 
T sale was opened by Mrs. C. Laing. 

I; president, who was presented with 
I.a corsage bouquet of red and white 
li carnations by the president, Mrs.

j Mabel Burnett. Mrs. J. Bowden 
J acted as general convener and was 
I assisted by Mrs. L. Thompeett Mem- 
libers who convened stalls were Mrs. 

Ij M. Laird, assisted by Mrs. K. Herr- 
! ing and Miss M. Laird, home cook- 

|: ing; Mrs A Brown, candy : Mrs L. 
I Thompeett and Mrs. Dorman, fancy 
j work; and Mrs. K. Schmelz and Mrs 

|j A. Taylor, afternoon teas. The stalls 
j were attractively decorated with 
j Spring flowers and Easter novelties. 
! and the tea tables looked attractive 

I* with vases of past cl-colored flowers 
I In the evening a bridge party was 
| held, with Mrs. Robson acting as 

general convener. Prizes were woo 
| by Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. Schmelz Mrs 

Watson. Mrs. McAllister. Mr. Milli- 
can and Mr. Ross Refreshments 

served by Mrs U Burnett 
Miss K Burnett and Miss M. Laird.

| The row silk cushion was won by 
Mrs. Wood burn and the' basket of 
candy by Mrs. Dorman.

I SI. Andrew's WJtf.S. *
The monthly maating of St. An- 

| draw's Presbyterian WMS. was held 
I Monday afternoon, m the lecture 

of the church. Mrs. J. A.
I Kennedy presided during a short 

business session, after which Mrs
4; William Bits had charge of the 

meeting. A short devotional period
II was conducted by Mrs. J. Bdndre

1)U DloriU
&IU

ubé bss uom

Lnittd Stales

Here s how i make those

CREAMY SOUPS* FOR
Qïl;„ QtHaAL {Allan.

SMART DINNER PARTIES"
i ft Miss Allan, daughter of Sir 
■ O., and Lady Allan, Ravenur

says May McKegney,
Hugh Montagu Allan, CKO., and Lady Allan, Katenurag, 

Montreal, and director of Montrents smart 
and famous Repertory Theatre.

~T FIND." continues May McKegney, "that by using Nestle s 
JL Evaporated Milk my soups arc not only creamier, but are richer 
and smoother. I also find that NestWs Evaporated Milk brings out all 

. the delicate flavour of the other ingredients. No matter what kind bt 
a cream soup 1 make I find it is better when I use Nastlé's."
Try May McKegney'» recipe fbr a cream soup. You will find it easy to 
follow end the consistently flood results will delight not only you but 

help you in the preparation of 
is and flavour not only to soups, 
variety of tempting desserts and

your family and 
many dishes; It wi

Let NestM's help 
give added richness 

. .. . lings, but to a wide
to all recipes requiring milk.
Nestli's you know, is simply the purest of cow’s milk with more than 
half the water removed and with absolutely nothing added 1 Because It 
is evaporated. Nastlé’s is twice as rich as ordinary fluid milk.

5 KRTLlxMlk*
SlteUHD . . . (VAPOtATKO

★Cream of Mushroom Seap
H Ik fresh wash mows 
( I s eves 1 homed!
2 chick «ft bosOlos cukes 

2 ewes water I tty. wit

IXYGsr i !:;•£:2 c»p* Need* * l.feoeseed

Peel aeihiwMBt ImoM cays 
sod chop hoe Boil teems io

! X.'ZZ.'UZZiZZ
throoek coarse Here. Make •» 
So I at- WUfc water sod add
chopped meefcroom cays, 
koaiflee csket, sslt cod

crus t:: urr,
Sour to a smooth ystte sod edd

.kSïïkb. Y Mid: 4*tir» 
Out small cee of aaoskrooms 
owr fie oaod. Ckoe the mom- 
rooms ted ko»I with owt

It is dependable, 
'veulent. Decide now tna 
try Neetlé’e. Get a few tins

*1500” IN CASH AWARDS
eCONttn OPEN TO USntNTS or CANADA ONLY

F<ta»MMB MrtirttlHM W,im|7M MwBi
*** —*-*r r*1— *" — —*-1**   *--*• r i it. )

wndjjM entrisiy MILK major

iTTCriJ

if TOO Wtsk! Final coassas dose* Mae 11. 1*51. sad ike 
FBPF to every contestant, a copy of "Favoorite Recipes of 
"not coo taming original reap*» tot dcliaoua new dishes.
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Social Activities and Notes of Personal Interest
Oriental Influence Is 

Noticeable in Fashion
Crowd lo Angus Camplx-ll & Co., Lid.— 

Line and Material Important

mg from a coronet of 
blossoms at the back of 
In place of the conventional bou 
quet. the bride carried a white 
prayer book showered with white 
satin streamers, pink sweet pm 

. and forget-me-not*.
Attractive Style Show of Soring Gown# Attract# The brtd&maid* and maids of

v - honor wore charming frocks of pink
and ciel blue silk net, respectively. 
The ha ta were Regency bonnet* of 
stitched silk to match their frocks, 
trimmed with tiny spray* of flow- 
era. They carried little muffs of 
shirred net on which were posed 
hand-made flower* of silk to match 
the sashes of their frocks.

The maids of honor wore coin- 
dotted ailk net, one in creveche pink, 
the other in leaf green. A tiny pep- 
lam effect marked the waist, and 
abort, full puff sleeve* and square 
neckline, and a diagonal frill on the 
skirt were charming features. Both 
wore large, floppy Leghorn hats

Sion Dog Show Committee

Fashion designers are ever on the 
lookout for new Ideas and derive 
their Inspirations from all comers 
of the globe. ^ This year-they have 
turned their eyes toward the Fai 
East and the Oriental influence has 
made itself felt In the new “maha- 
rant" and "harem- gowns which 
were shown at the Angus Campbell 
A Company. Limited style revue 
yesterday in the showroom of the 
at ore.

Both in the morning and Main 
In the afternoon there were large 
crowds of spectator*, and in i 
charming Spring setting, to the se 

. compartiment of music played by

qmatte creation of black marquisette, 
the very bouffant skirt being caught 
up under the hemline and fell In 
billowy fold* The sleeves were 
bouffant m design and the low 
decollete was marked by tiny but
ton*. Another very charming black 
frock to which Mrs. Campbell drew 
special attention, was of lovely sheer 
Chantilly lace the beautifully-cut 
cape of which might be worn over 
ocher evening frqcks with equal 
effect The French paste buckle and carried aheavea of Spring Olorf 
was a noteworthy feature of this 
gown,

EVENING KBCM KS

Lace evening frocks of the most
Mr. Cecil Heaton, the mannequin* | bewitching shades and styles were 
paraded before an admtrtng throng [shown, a shell pink model and a 

1 lovely wood-brown being much ad
mired. A white taffeta frock forACT A* MANNEQUIN#

Acting as mannequins were Mrs 
H. N. Lay and Misses Ourton, Ball. 
Knapton and Morrison. 

j The "mahetam ' gown had been, 
adapted to occidental usage as a 
dinner gown of vivid magenta 
chiffon. The skirt and cape-like 
collar, the ends of which were 
brought over the head and across 
the chin, had touches of blue em
broidery.

The "harem'’ gown was an ex

evening was designed with a Toby 
collar and the çleveriy-cut skirt 
billowed into a train. With this 
gown was worn a. short evening 
jacket of white quilted taffeta with 
wide sleeves and upstanding collar.

A lovely chartreuse green gown, 
made on long svelte lines, relied on 
a very intricate sash trim of a deep 
violet shade, which harmonized 
beautifully with the green of the 
gown. It Is In such daring color 
combinations that the new mode

Tie Plime Shop
futm fer *»»!#. kidHr *■< ViIim

741 47 Yataa St M.0». I 5421

Don't Decide
On your Enter jppjrcl 
until you see our display.

COLO** FOB TICKETS

, senee of elaborate trimming is spe
cially noteworthy.

Suggestive of Spring in all its 
loveliness are the new patterned 
crepe frocks, suitable for dinner 
wear or the cocktail party. In this 
semi-formal group was a quaint 
blue and white gingham design 
taffeta frock, trimmed with vivid 
scarlet niching, and among the 
other lovely crisp taffetas was one 
in brown and gold plaid, worn with 

ja plain brown sash. Delicate melon 
pink was used as color contrast on 
a sheer brown frock with bouffant 
sleeves.

WEDDING PARTY 
As a grand finale, an Easter wed- 

LONDON «CP». — To simplify'ding party was shown. Miss Ball 
work of ticket agents and assist the I was the lovely bride in a frock of 
public, the British railways have white Nottingham lace, made on 

Z decided to adopt a standard color the simplest of line», the square-cut 
1 scheme for railway tickets of vari-' neckline edged with white gar

daffodil*. All the flowers In the 
bridal procession were supplied by 
Brown's Nurseries.

INFORMAL WEAR 
For the informal bridge and after

noon tea. the navy taffeta two and 
three-piece suits would bring Joy to 
the woman of slender purse, and 
for sports wear the Lansea knitted 
suits are ideal. The tomato, cream 
and other gay colors modeled today 
would look most effective Against ft] 
background of green golf course or 
tennis court.

The Golflex styles are smarter 
than ever. One of the most attrac
tive sults shown from this house was 
of the new Jonella cloth in French 
turquoise blue, while another three- 
piece suit of concord blue boasted 

narrow scarlet leather belt and

- "T - '* ' * e

faSWf.'PL t
WlfAlnn. Ill 111 A r

strikes its distinctive note, and ab- j transparent buttons on the frock, 
'and a Jaunty hip coat:

A group of very smart and dressy 
coats was also shown, including * 
Del Monte-Hlckey in fancy beige 
weave with a cape collar, also sev-

Em '^iraLif
idillM
yyij ;

i f n
—Fhatoiraph by atcffens-Coimer.

MISS ALIZON MITCHELL 
eral new designs for sport and street ' vvho is a member of the programme committee of the Spring Dog 
weer l Show to be held on May II, at the Willows, under the auspice* of the

Junior W.A. of the Jubilee Hospital and the Victoria Kennel Club.

SExemplify Social and Personal Notes
rT-, ^ z, L Tf* for Bride-lo-Be | At Wlndrrmrrr Hotel
l eacnings Mr* A,,red B F00d WM hns,,v Among visitors to Victoria yester-

ous daw,. Idénias, and the filmy net veil fall-

■ LUES!
". bslt t~

•g.oe ng.ee eg ee

MUNDAY’S

__________ at her home on Windsor Road
—. , __, . ... . I yesterday afternoon, when she en-

J?/ rTïJlT!; *,£ tert.med with . delightful te* and
mbhr iroeaker ï?iuw» ,1 lover In honor of Miss Joyce
Duoiic speaker were - admirably ex-! . ., , . . ,,, .....l.
empltfled In the prorramme given *4*,™1' ‘ 6hdj^Kt °f *5* 
by «mt.ru of tiTlUme in* 9,‘Ue J*™» ‘nd *****
studio, of the spoken word, for Adams, decayed In dainty fairy cos- 
btg audience of friends gathered at Presented Misa Adams with
the Conservative Hall. Campbell » ehest prettily decorated In pastel 
Building last evening | colors, which contained the many

The recital was Internal», In It.!*™* .«“l* D*,,od11* *nd **
arrangement as weH as its perform- blue iris Illuminated by pale green

SEE THE PROOF
Of ■ SrlFHUfle Teel Befnre Veer

raoQiicKoui sreçut* . .
"If àaâr le eel b#ce*leg le >•• .

BERT WAUDE

Ir le Ptraietaii? Wevei

*2.50. $3.BO. ss.oo
«koal* be routine U ■

711 Fed Street E 4121

McDonald's
1» TATES ST.

Wwlweâay'e reek an* Carry Special*
Caeeee. MM, »er lb............................ |fj«4
Crawler* Pletewta. eabee, tie... jOe 
Oert’i Ceme* Beef, per tie.... IOC 
T. A O. While Naphtha Weep. |$ bars

,w Mr
Brea*, la-ee.. while m* heewa, leaf. Of* 
Bailee. Vlret rra«e. 3 Ihe. far 7g<* 
WMfc a 34k paechaee #1 gee*» a el eg.
eerttee*, 3 the, fer............................73*

• Belief Or*ere C.lefl, Areeptegi

WIN $10,000

Come In and let us tel) 
roe about the Selby Arch 
Preserver Shoe contest.

CATHCART’S
lie* Deeglee St O *11

fALTSPRIMC ISLAND 
- V FERRY"

DAILY SAILINGS
(Eecegt Wgdngsdayi'

Leaf* Swarfs lay 
Lear* FaHerd Harbor

9 30 A M. 
I« AM

5:00 fM 
4 00 fM

day registered at the Windermere 
Hotel were: Mrs. O. Ooold and her 
two son*, of Vancouver; Mr. S. P. 
Marston and his son. of Foremost, 
Alta., and Mr. L. Waugh, of Mooee 
Jaw.

Visitors lo City
Mrs. E. H. Schulz, of San Fran

cisco, has been staying at the Em
press Hotel for several days, and 
was joined by Mrs. J. P Hausman. 
of Seattle, who also visited in the 
dty.

Be SURE to

PARTY
FROCKS

9]9S°

See These!

really
most

marvellous
values

at

and Lip

SEE these glorious . . . these simply stunning new frocks ind 
you'll probably think of famous names that suggest the chic 

of Paris ... of Chanel, Mainbocher. Schiaparelli, Molyneux. That, 
at any rate, is the way WE responded to the smartness of these 
delicious new styles. There are white and pastels ... in organzas, 
laces, and nets. They're the smartest thing we've seen in years 
. . . BUT there's no Parisian expensiveness about their prices!

STOKE
oven

ALL DAY 
TODAY

OPEN
ALL DAY

Uli Douglas St.

LIMITED
Brady-te-Wrar and FI RS

Holiday on Island
Mr. R. S. Rail ton, of San Fran- j 

cisco and Mr. J. Haile, of Nfew York j 
City, are staying at the Empress !

an», opening with a abort talk byl“P«« I°-"’'d lh' ,ltr*cMu 
the principal. Ethel Reese Bun,. »1*” th* Prettily appointed tea 
A.T.C.M, and a demonstration by table, at which Mrs. Herbert Ssbts-
the class of the •setting-up- exer- t°« presided. The Invited guest»
else» which, she explained, were for were Mrs Walter E. Adams. Mrs
the purpose of tuning up the body I A. Leslie Fox Mrs. F Clifford _ - -
just as a musician tuned up hie Adams, Mrs. William Lloyd. Mrs Hotel. Mr. Ratlton and Mr Halle
violin. After this, two primary de- j Herbert Sablston, Mrs. H. S. Jones, came to Vancouver Island to enjoy
partment pupils. Pamela Allan and Mrs. J. E. Barnett. Mrs. Lex John-,ihe fishing.
Cyril Moss, gave readings that!son. Mrs. Harold B. McDonâld. Mrs I 
demonstrated some of the funda-ij. A. Moxam. Mrs. Kenneth Adams j from Mauritius 
mentals referred to. Both these iMisses Margaret Mortem, Franceâ I Mr. H. Doyle, of the Island of 
young people are students of Ger- j Jones and Edith Adams, 
trude McDonald Partridge, herself j . * «
one of the most advanced students Mah Jo|ng

Choir Gives 
Programme 
At Sidney

Of great merit xva* the recital 
given by the choir of St. Paul's 
United Church and assisting artists 
recently in the lounge room of Rest j 

I Haven Sanitarium. i

of the studio, as her very finished 
presentation of a scene from 
Dickens’ "Tale of Two Cities" 
proved.

Mauritius. I, vtot.ni ln Victoria on, Th, cholr memb,rl 1MUWlf 
hu, w.y .cross Ctpad. to tJzUnd.' MeiEn, WsU,r ^ 0w,n 
and la staying at the Olenshlel Thom„ N ourtoi. and Mrs. Vogle

Mrs. R. O. F. Pultsney organized Hotel, 
a mah jong tournament at the Vic-1 * "
torla Bridge Clubroom at the Em- Luncheon HewIrN.

Gesture and expression yrsterday afternoon, the! Mia* Norah Wilson entertained a. , •Thanks B<- to
throughout were completely «PPro- hldden ^ being won by Mrs. E .'few friends at luncheon at the Vlc.,^;, ™ • * ..p^ 11 .
prlate to the text. q. prior The players were. Prln-!tcria Golf Club yesterday in honor .

VARIED INTEREST chlkhamtofT. Mrs Hermann'oi Mrs. J. E Hunter, who will leave ° *™a**m; , .. e
The remainder of the programme Robertson. -Mrs. Lennox Irving. Mrs shortly for England. Ma «e quartette. Holy Night With

was made up of yeadinga and aong*. j M Ross Mrs Herbert J. Wilson. ! , . •
a feature of the former being that ^ p q MacOachen, Mrs. A.1 Leave for England 
they had not been specially pre- Koh, Mrs E c A*hton Mrv H D Mr and Mrr, j G Hazelwood, of 
pared for the recital, but Twigg. Mrs Sutherland Brown. Mrs Beach Drive, will leave for Seattle
*ent*d the routine studies in the c Cat<r M1„ Ogilvie. Mrs. A. D this afternoon, en route to England 
studio In the majority of ln-|Bechlel an(1 Mrs v Rlthet. 'where they plan to spend the
stances, the diction was clear and 
the Intonation good and. where

and Mrs. F. Godfrey.
The programme was as follows: 
"O For a Thousand Tongue* to

In Tills Breast,'1 Elgar choir quar
tette; bass solo. “The Lort Chord," 
Charles Toomer; duct, “Whispering 
Hope," Mias Sybil Gush and Miss 
Mema Lane.

Anthem. “How Lovely Are the

Those contributing were as fol-j 
lows: Erma Falk. “The Chinese' 
Nightingale": Audrey Hadow. scene 
from Bernard Shaw's "St. Joan"; 
Joan Trump. "Helen Grown Old" 
Isabel Eccleston McKay) and

Bargains!
400 Yards Heavy

PRINTED . 
LINOLEUM 69c

SQUAIE YD.

6 Net wide. A real cork base Printed 
Linoleum Smart patterns 1er *11 require
ments.

200 YARDS ENGLISH 
FLOORCLOTH »

r.“" 42c
A herd-varnish Mirfac* Door covnrtne 
in a rhnee of eood dealene A sreal

1,000 YARDS INLAID 
LINOLEUM

Made In Scotland Renowned for -Its 
hard wear The pattern U retatined 
as lone as Ihe fabric lasts A mu 
tiUkent display of ail Use newest and 
up-to-date deal* ns antf rolortne*

yard ......................... $1.29

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
Furniture Specialists

«hoir; tied la Lave, f
Vial tint Here f_______ •—-♦—w- —; choir <bas* solo taken by Wesley

celled for. the characterization and Mlncll Moorhou„ Al Em^vs. Motel CoweU); "O Worship the King."
Interpretation apt. |Q( QengM here vtoltlng| Mr and Mrs T 0. Franck, of;chair; 'Seek Ye the lerd." choir

hoc brother and sister-in-law. Capt **n Marino. Cal . have been enjoy- Uenor solo taken by Walter Jone«>;
and Mrs. H. W. N. Moorhouse. 2278 ln#r a short holiday at th* Empress mixed quartette. "God Will Take
Oak Bay Avenue. She will return Hotel. They will return South to-| Care of You. ' Miss Helen Key worth,
home on Friday, when she will be da>'- Mrs. E. R. Hall, Arthur Ouah and
accompanied by Capt. and Mrs;.. _ . , * j Wesley Cowell; baas solo. Blea*

„n. n . ,T»nnv*nn>- Moorhouse and their two children. Al Dom r rhla House.’ Charles Toomer: an-
Break. Break. Break T*”ny*>n!’ ; Who will spend the Ea.ster week-end Ml end Mrs' 1 *an Kou8hnett. them. “Church in the Wildwood,’Doreen McGregor. 'Ojlatoh «Paul-, M“e Ç i^house of Dryden. Out. are enjoying a holi- cholr; male quartette. “Lovely

ine Johnson): PhilUpa Shaw i day in the city. They arrived here Might," Elgar choir quartette; an-1 Mrs. J. 8. Grant was In Vancou-
•Spring" and "The Fall ol d Asms I -yesterday and regtatered at' the Do- , .R»d,.nt Morn... choU-, hymn. - ver recently.
iMrs. Hemans»; Daphne preston, ■telurns ,e vancouVfr iminion Hotel. |. Xn Hail .u. pOWer nt jM„ .! • • «The Patriot” -Browning); Harold! Mias Barbara Bonnallie. of Van- ... N^me" choir of Jews KaUllMn McLeod on the
Gelling. The Odion” « Field* ». and. couver, who has been the gum of Here From Nanaimo Ua*‘ aMr' ktAff ^ th, R*nk nf Montreal ia
scene from “Merchant of Venice’; I Mis* Glides at Strathcona Lodg> Dr. O O. Ingham, of Nanaimo.
Elsie Plnlayaon, “The Sioux Chief's School. Shawnigan Lake, for the(accompanied by his son. Mr. Donald WV7 • I I

n tnfvhnm am sril ill na itv tha nlfv # y F'CwwCr F'.'Cr Ww' m‘ I m‘

EXTIA HEAVY 
INLAID LINOLEUM

Suitable lor hardest wear -fcUehenc, 
atorea. offirea. »W Pattern* include 
mosaic, modernistic. Oriental and tile 
affecta. The pattern foes throuah lo
the canvas bee*. Two #* PA 
yards wide. Square yard . • I >9U

SURER ENGLISH 
MARBLE INLAID, *

Representing in design the marble
fleers ei ibe el* NnwIUh manor» ft
ceedinely rich in color effect 
only in extra heavy 
quality. Square yard $1.90

737 Yitw

SERVICE °* TMn*!. Aw* H. leffy C, 
CANCELLED 7 *"

te annual overhaul

Fares

Daughter "
.The vocal solos, which were also 

muen enjoyed, were contributed by 
Mia* Jea louse i accompanied by 
Miss Helen Ockenden). and John 
Bray «accompanied by Mias .Grace 
Allen».

«accerJmq le weif Ml... 7$« te $1.50
-------------------------------------- -2S<
------------------------- $1.25 H U00
------------ -------------------------- 50*.

Fer Ferfhet lefermatiee and Meter Coach Connection! 
Fhene 11177, 11171

CULF ItlAKDt FinRY CO 
LIMITED

Viceregal 
Party Now 
In Ottawa

Be Given Here
Isaacs. Mis; Mary rwit • ri •
Gertrude Hoppock.1 f If l# ftf jp II I #f /X d yesterday lo spend 1 Lê W Mil fig

Duncans 1
GINGER ALE

i 1 Doz fPiiTf Deuveked for ^19.9 •
No Charge for Botues PHOheGubQ

j OTTAWA. April II fCF».—The 
(Governor-General, the Countess of 
' Beeaborough and Lady Moyra Pon- 
sonby returned to Ottawa today, 
after completing a farewell tour of 
Western Canada. Their return waa 
expected to bring new life to the 
capital* society, which ha* been 
quiet almost ever since they left. 

Their Excellencies were accom- 
J panied on their tour by Mr. Mark 
" Baring, the Governor-General’s 

nephew; Mr A. F. Laecelles, the 
Earls secretary, and Captain D.

I Fisher-Rowe and Captain M. E 
Adeane. aides-de-camp 

Ottawa brightened at the pros- 
I pect of viewing next week -perform- 
afjfHkff .being premftaftjtt
lithe finale of the Dominion Drama 

Festival, which win start Monday 
night and continue to Saturday 

|| night. Numerotis out-of-town dra- 
!matic team* wtir compete in the 
{festival, -which wa* inaugura ted in 

jj 1932 large;> through the effort* r'
I the Earl of Be «borough.

past few dayi, ha* returned home o. Ingham, are visiting in the city |
Miss Bonnallie came over from the 1 for a few days.
Mainland to attend the Hood-Porter! 
wedding, which took place la*t week 1 Al James Bay Hotel

• • • j Miss Ruth Isaacs. Mis. Mary,
Here From Halifax ! Dixon and Miss

Major and Mrs. R E. BaJders, of of Seattle, arrived 
Halifax, who have just recently re- a few days at the James Bay Hotel
turned from spending the Winter in ... Tonight at the Church of Our
Btgland. are enjoying a ten-days Her* From Aealralia Lord. Humboldt Street, the choir

«holiday In Victoria. In hU travels. Miss Barbara Baird, of Melbourne, will render Farmer* well-known 
! Major Baldfrs found buainesa fen- ■ Australia, i* visiting Major and Mrs ; oratorio. "Christ and HU Soldiers " 
.eraiiy improved. H. C. Holmes. Mount Joy. ’ Foul This work, which waa presented by

1—- ■ ~— — — Bay Road the choir on the first Sunday in
mm ' * lmi> u beln* Weted by request

Kitty MCKaV Vancoever. Vis»4Fri of many who heard it at that time
■*» J Mr. and Mrs. T. Jackson and their1 Firt one portrays the Life ci

son, Stephen, are here from Van- ! Chrtot. from Advent Jo HU Agcen- 
rouver. staying at the James Bay aion. while part two deaU with the 
Hotel. [life of the Christian.

* * * Well-known hymn»- as well as
From Sa» Francise» familiar passage* of Scripture have

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kearqey. of been set to some very original and 
San Francisco, are staying at the impressive mualc by the composer 
Glenshiel Hotel. . '. .

Campbell River

the guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Grant for a fortnight.

By ntWa WILCOX potnam

IhKI

I» Seattle
Mrs John Bhethean left yester

day for Seattle; to spend a few day* 
with Mrs A. J. Bennett.

Headmistresses 
Elect Hiss Read

j e

Miss Edith Janes ha* returned to 
her home at Grantham.

Mni. Clarence Thulln ha* left for 
a visit to Vancouver

Mr. Martin Kyeno ha* left for hU 
home in Vancouver.

Mr. Holger Thulln. of Lund, was 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Thulln.

Mr. and Mr*. Russel Week*, of 
Garrett, were recent visitors here.

Mrs E P Fainter wa* hostess at
a tea for the members of the Ladies’ 
Guild.

. • * • ■ *
Mr. Wiley Wtttington was here re

cently on business.
J. H. Burgees and daughter, 

ilma, have returned home from 
Vancouver

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith and 
their daughter. Jane, of Hardy Bay. 
are here on a short visit.

Eapin 1111
DRY CLEANING DYKING

several tables yesterday afternoon. 
In honor of Mis* Maidie Innés

______________ MONTREAL. April 16 <CPMiss
Mrs. P. Cabeldu entertained wlth!ytth M Read, of Brànksome Hall.

Toronto, today wa* elected president 
of the Association of HeadmUtTesees 
of Canada at the fourth annual 

.mecting herv, Mi5< Msud C Edgar 
Montreal; la the retiring president 

Other offfeers were elected as fol
lows Vice-president Ml*-O E

j ffniflft TUttn
Mis* H. Li Biphcrd and Miss L. 

Steams are at the James Bay Hotel, 
looming over from Seattle yetsérday.

leqUItke fee Hearn. rteHHe sM

Crystal Barbs

Entertainment to Be 
Conducted by Moo»e

In honor of Ml* Nancy White, 
candidate of the Loyal Order of 
Mooee (or May Queen, the Junior 
order will hold a concert and dance,

Mr, r Benson entertained at tea. IBuck- 
.hen those prWm were Wfdtme.
d. Letrd Haycork A- Leander N E “f, ^”on‘e*' “ lw- Ann* MNI 
Smith, and Mtasea Elsie Benson end i B**°^*r< 8UW commenctn* at I 
Ine, Benson tomorrow nl«ht.

f - - 1 The programme Is as (oUowa Big
TO MM* F IVY l BA* Al and Hi, Olrl and Boy

--------- * coiieett. feeturin* the Osrdrn City
Mr. D Fllntofl will ihow i aenr, Buckerooe; dramatic rewllnea by 

of moiln« pkum'ol Jerusalemhlttle Mia, Norma Joan Dunn; aentaThe girl chum says it's the dark- ■ 
est hour before the dawn, but that il» New York 
isnt always the reason why it.% so Misi Norma ■ Jonc>. of V, yoria. it'Trotter Mculton College Toronto, .o'clock in St Alban* Church Ha", Guffy Sisters, cowgirls imraordi* 
hard to fit the key in the street istaying at the B*-bison-Flaxa- Hotel lend treasiirer. MU* E M Low*under the a of the Otrls ami narr. and Smoky Joe, the cowboy
door at that tune. |*b New York City. ..v-, / ' , Bishop Suachao School, Toronta j Junior Wv i«ob-sicger.

Millard. Rupert s Land CoWlr'IEa Shanghai as well as a number and danre* by little Mlaae* flare 
•Winnipeg, secretary. Mu* Marjorie of comic fUnu on April Hit I Roskelly and Nedra Mitchell, Mev '

roirch B I *
! Otrls i

38
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Easter Shoppers Crowd
The Bay” All Day Today

We don't Have to be prophets to predict that today is going to bé a busy day at "The Bay" 
with everyone shopping for the many special "Bay" Easter Offerings. Remember—store 
hours today will be 9 to 6 o'clock.

An Annual Money-Saving Event for Men Bay" Easter Fashions Are Lower Priced!

Easter Sale of SHIRTS EASTER PARADE OF COATS
• Smut, Dreiiy Stripes
• Plain Shades of White, Blue, Green, Tan 

or Grey
• Cellar-Attached Style
• Two Separate Collars
• Various Sleeve Lengths
• Sizes 14 to n»/z

SPECIAL ONE 
DAY SALE....

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS

EASTER HATS
Yes, honest to - goodness usings . . some were $12.95 <you
uve $4 on them>. NEW Spring Coats fashioned from polo cloth 
and flecked tweeds. Belted and semi-fitted models . . . two

Sizes 14 to 40.
1,000 SMART EASTER TIES

seasons' linings. Blues, greys, browns.Every one a real valve!
made by one of Canada's leading manufacturers

A Deposit Wilt Hold Any of These Coats Until
the End of the Month!IRISH LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS

It's not often we get a chance to offer a value like this
chase. Plain whife or with colored
woven borders ____ ......................*-**?*,<?*................

they're e lucky pur
12,„$1 ACTUALLY "hundreds" of 

them — every conceivable 
style , . . every color . . . 
shiny or dull straws . . , 
silks and fabrics—in fact a

These on Sale Today

Tailored CoatsSILK AND LISLE SOCKS
Art Silk and Lisle Hose, subs, of regular 50< lines. Many smart pat
terns in tan, blue, grey or brown. Sizes 10 to 11 !4. 500 pairs et only

Hat for EVEtYONl. Be"
sure you shop at "The lay" 
for your Easter headgear 
. . . because we've got 
what you want!
Millinery, Second Floor,

"The lay"

9 O'CLOCK SOCIAL 

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
Fine light weight ecru shade garments. Shirts with short
sjpcves—drawers ankle length. Sizes 36 te 44................. WC

Men's Furnishings, Street Fleer, "The lay'

Him ind fancy wool fwoods and silvtrfono doth 
in pleasing colors. Coats Hut are very attractive 
in style ... and a uving for your budget. 
Misses', youthful matrons' and half sizes. 
ONE DAY ONLY AT .................................... •

Ladies' *eady-to-Wiar, Second Floor, "The Bay'

PLAY THESE “BAY” WINNER VALUES AND SAVE EASTER DOLLARS
Boys' and Men's Running Shoes

a Laced to toe style . . . white with black Æ
trim or vice verse. Double, soles . . . double 
ties . ankle pads. Sizes 11 to 5 for boys 
and 6 te 11 for wee.............-..... ........... ™

Rough Suede Oxfords
50c te $1 more. Grey m 
ede. . shawl tongue 3 
Leather soles and rub-
te 7.________ ____

Cottage Weave Fabrics
Striped Cottage Weave Fabrics make some 
of the smartest side drapes end slip covers. 
Combinat»* colors ... 36 inches wide, a1 
Usually sold at 59c. Yard....... ...... ..... .......

Lady Hudson "Swagger" Hose
Sheer dull chiHoe and light service weight— ■■ £
high grade Hose Sises te I0*i m the M 

^ Spring shades A splendid velue! Ë
' Street Fleor. "The Bey"

fastened with strap.

Third Fleer. "The ley'

One-Day Sale of “Bay” Staples First Showing of Outing Togs
ALL WOOL FLANNEL 4 QQ
SHORTS _______ ___ ______  I e%JO
BLUE DRILL qq.
SHORTS ....... ... ...........................03 G
SANFORIZED TWILL SLACKS—with button 
side. Navy, saie, white. 4 C A
Sizes 14 te 20 . : I bwU
SANFORIZED TWILL SLACKS-zipper side, 
and cuffs. Whife, nevy. Copen. 4 AQ
Sizes 14 te 20_______ ________ I .30

NOVELTY CHECKED STEIFEL CLOTHrc« su. h 2.50
All WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS, Sim 14

MORNING SPECIAL!
50 Only, Flannelette Blankets

Kmgcot White Blankets. Soft nappy finish. Size 64 « 80. Limit of 2 
to a customer. Shop early! Each ...... .......

GIRLS' FROCKS
Colored prints in gay shades for young 
ladies from 2 to 14 years Smocked or 
plain styles. 2 te 10 have bloomers; alto 
m these ages a selection of 4 QE 
Eclipse Fanfie Frocks I iWW

2.95... 3.95
KNITTED SWEAT
SHIRTS

TURKISH TOWELS PIQUE 3 MICE

Twin Sweater SetsSize 16 « 32. In multicolored «tripe effecti. The kind 
went lor general use. Each ..... ..... SPECIAL-ONE-DAY SALE OF

CREPE LINGERIE
• Pantie Sets - Æ
• Bias-Cut Slips J
• Teddies *

White Wool Blankets
Sizes lor single, three-quarter and double beds. Some are 
slightly damaged or stained, but MANY are perfect. Each

Wabasso Pillow Slips
Standard size. Made from a heavy cotton and free from 
filling. 200 at, each

Coats for Wee Tots
Fitted bach style—some with half belts 
All have deep hems. Blue, green, yellow, 
send Sizes 2 te 6 years. C QE 
Matching hats. Set...............VbVV

Girls' Coat and Hat Sets
Fancy imported English tweeds. Princess 
Elisabeth and Margaret Rose styles. Blue,

mm Lace i rimmea Usually ^ Jf jj *

Whin you see garments like these lor $1.98 you know you're getting value 
. but when you see them for $1.49 that's NEWS! Beautiful, huuriows 

crepe undies, lavishly trimmed. Buy them Wednesday!

Fancy White Turkish Towels
« 46. Soft, spongy towels in pastel colored checks n«. 
jacquard weaves. Usually sold at 39c. Each

Staples, Street Floor, "The Bay'

green, yellow, sand.

Second Floor, "Tke lay'

EASTER DRESS FABRICS EASTER WEEK FOOD SALES
RHONE SERVICE OPEN 8 AM—YOUR EARLY ORDER GREATLY AFFRECIATE0

■ | mm » Wade Free IW Finest
__  1 g I J I ne re* tents. DeliveredMot Lross Duns

UlUe Sperlolls Selected fee Filter—Finest «a 
L IMIRw Ovenlaed. North Star. Khsmrnck and
■fc "" \ Gainers. Whole er ehank half. »er Ih. .

^ «ej E66S 23c 3
Û W rrzi..... 21c 3

SPECIALLY «ELECTED 
Ayrshire Boll. A*. Bark, sll
per Ih nee Ih.

FINE PRINTED VOILES
M reel t»d d.mt, loot,», t.ml.d m mn, teiertvl

DBMS LINENS 
3d Inches wide. In àH waate< 
.% yard . .........................

PRINTED MOVER 
Rlrines and nlatds. Easy le I 
3d tnehes. Yard..........................

1 OCTAL WIDE WALE MOLE 
In soil pastel entering*-. .11 
wide. A yard...............

HEAVY FLAT SILK CBLFE 
Woven frees all-silk earns. Al 
A yard ........................ ...............

Cream Fitted Eggi, 6 ter
Colored latter Eggs, asserted sizes, 4 lb
Fruit and Nut Filled Eggs, ’a*

Our Demeeilrater Writes thi Names On 
FREE Of CHARGEBACON

Aylmer «.reengages, t s. sénat, ties
Nr |»r
Dole's Hawaiian Flneanele Jelee. 
Ifs-ee. tin lOr
l.eskos Jell. Fewdere. Tree Frelt 
Fla vers. 3 pfcls. 22r
Tea. Ne. I Broken Orange Fekee,
Begalar 43r. «neefal. »er Ih
Coffee Bed Label Brand. 1 Ik. air
tight tin 39r
Moeka end Java Brand Freshly 
ereend. Begalar Mk. «perlai at. »er

HBC MEATS GROCETERIA
HBC DRUG SPECIALS STATIONERY STOCK UF FOR EASTER AT THESE LOW BRICES

Urasal
Mecca Ointment, small 
liqeid Petrolatum, 16-e 
Scott's Emulsion, Large 3,. 25c

MB| Jlkv, 3

5,, 24cRoyal York Car2 Tubes Colgate's Tooth Paste and 
1 Colgate's Tooth Brush. jlQeg

Tooth Brushes, 25< value, 2 for 2D*
Listeriee Antiseptic
J O J. Modest. 14's, 2 forGiant-Size Andrew's' Liver Salts, 68<*

Street Fleer, "The lay'

To those who live out of town. Business Men's Luncheon . aàj
a "Bay" Charge Account is a 
real advantage in ordering by 

mail.

A Bute bus Luncheon
II 30 le 2:30, m H»
Vietonan Restaurant

INCORPORATED 2 Fourth Fleer, "The ley'MAY 1670

'A.'li.Wlx'll.'lre
Âvnwhîeÿ.ûl

fw iwisM
jV e f'iMévi Ôijl

m mi m

I Belter. Frs«er Valiev «__
free*, l-lh. print*. 3 Ih*. *2r

COOKED MEATH—Freshly lllleed
Ceeked Ham. a*r Ih lie#*
t'erned Beef er Bologna. Ik. 15c

FBESH VEGETABLE* ARBIS INC

FwU Ausortmr-nt fee Tear
Dinner
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MARINE RAIL neb AIR
LINER DOCKS 
FROMORIENT

President Grant Brought 
Large Passenger List, 

Mails and Cargo

Coming in from the 'Orient on 
schedule, the American Mall Line 
*. President Grant, Captain H. B. 
Clark, UJ3-N.R., commander, ar
rived alongside Rlthet Piers at 7

freight were discharged- Officers j 
of the ship reported nothing of In
terest happening on the passage 
across the Pacific. The ship pro
ceeded to Seattle at 10 o'clock.

Among the Grant's travelers were 
T. F. Doyle, of the Royal Empire 
Society, London, proceeding across 
Canada; Mr. and Mrs. G. W Whit
tier, from Shanghai for Boston, the 
former being an airplane pilot in the 
Philippines; M. Blackmar, connected 
with the Douglas Fir Export Com
pany. Beattie, returning from a 
business visit to the Orient: Mrs. 
Alice Bourgotn. of Hanoi. French 
Indo-China, going to Salem, Mass., 
on a visit; Y. T Chan, a Chinese 
student, from Shanghai, proceeding 
to Aebury College. Kentucky; O. L. 
Daines, mechanical and electrical 
engineer with Standard-VacuumvMiorrioo m--n-.iii.-i —, v, riiguievr wiui manuva-viiuum,

* Company. New York, returning from; 
mSlk andiChina; I. Destrais. electrical en-

IUheavy general cargo.
■everal pswngera left the liner 

Canadian and British piail» 
; acme 330 tons of

Wide Choice of Transportation for 
Easter Holidays

BOAT, train, motorbus and airplane will be available 
for Easter holiday makers this year. Starting to
morrow afternoon, Victorians will begin to get away 

to their favorite Haunts, snd from April H until April 22 
special rates will prevail on practically all transportation 
mediums out of the city. , .

Boats will be available for trips from Victoria to Van
couver. Seattle and Port Angeles, from Sidney to Ana- 
cortes. and from Swartz Bay to Saltapring Island : the train 
will take persons to Port Alberni or to Courtenay; buses 
will cover the same territory as well as in other directions, 
while the Gulf plane will carry those desiring to fly across 
to Vancouver.

RELAX AND REVITALIZE

Loraine Nash snd daughter. Usry.tnost. The Bishop sUted that In

Sporty GoM
• Good Fishing 

Riding sod Boating
• Rest Tennis 

Excellent Food
• Indoor Pool—• 

Potesh end Sulphur

e SEND FOR BOOKLET
HASSISON HOI SWINGS HOtlL 
masshon, ssmsH coiumha

HOT SPRINGS

“OLD COUNTRY" 
BOOKINGS

•140^ _ 

•260'

“New type" 4 . 
tserht sleeping cm ee Ike

Milwaukee

*0*0
AGENTS AU STEAMSHIP UNIS
EIIC MARSHALL - AGINT 

902 Government Street
Phene Gerden 7041

gineer from Saigon, vial ting the 
United States; and Shiro Fujiwara. 
bueinens mra- of Yokohama.. on a 
short visit to America.

ALSO ABOARD
Also included in the liner s pas

senger list were H. H. Gunther, 
chemical engineer, at Hongkong, re
turning to the United States: Lieut. 
T. T. Haseil. en route to Philadel
phia. following a period of duty in 
the Orient: Kenichi Inouye, man
aging director of the OJi Paper 
Company. Tbkio. going to the United 
State»; Frank Johnston, of the

IMPRESSED 
WITH TOUR

Episcopal Bishop of Prince
ton Praises Missionaries 
for Social Service Efforts

NORTHWEST AGENT OF 
GRACE LINE VESSELS 

WAS HERE YESTERDAY

from Manila: T. Katayama, me
chanical engineer connected with 
the Oji Paper Company. Tokio: Ml** 
B M Keur and Miss M. R Utile, 
missionaries from Manila, on fur
lough; Rev. Paul and Mrs., Mat
thews, the former being a Bishop 
of the Episcopal Church. Princeton, 
on a world tour: Mr. and Mrs. J R. 
Morse and family of four, the for
mer being a missionary from North
ern China, on furlough, and Mrs.

Returning from a tour of the 
world. Rt. Rev. Paul Matthews. 
Episcopal Bishop of Princeton. New 
Jersey, reached Victoria on board 
the American Mail Une St. Presi
dent Grant yesterday morning, ac
companied by Mrs: Matthews. The 
tour occupied live months and took 
them to a large number of countries.

Among the places visited. Japan 
and India impressed the travelers

A visitor to Victoria yesterday 
was Charles F.' Long. Northwest 
passenger agent of thé Grace Une, 
with headquarters at Seattle. Mr. 
Long, who was a regular caller here 
while the Grace Une ships were 
coming into Victoria, arrived on the 
Ss. Iroquois and returned down 
Sound on the Ss. President Grant.

Mr. Long was nursing a stiff leg, 
yhtch he said was still in splints 
following a skiing accident on 
Mount Rainier just a little over six 
weeks ago. He got mixed up in a 
bad fall while traveling at a high 
rate of speed one moonlight night.

Improving rapidly, he stated he 
was looking forward to having 
another go at the mountain slopes 
before lting.

HARDOR WILL 
BE IMPROVED

Millions for Montreal’s 
Waterfront Contained in 

Public Works Bill

haVe the channel deepened to forty 
feet.

The St Mary's current, which 
makes shipping at times hazardous. 
Is practically negligible farther down 
the river, it was stated.

The new harbor development 
would cut down the time in the run 
from Quebec to Montreal by about 
an hour.

Announcement of the plan fol- 
| lowed word from Ottawa. $3500.000 
would be assigned to work on the 
harbor should the Public Works BUI 
now in Parliament be passed.

MONTREAL. April 16 (CP).— 
Plans for the complete rebuilding of 
Montreal harbor were outlined today 
at a meeting of the Montreal har
bor commissioners. The plans would 
allow quicker access from the St. 
Lawrence River, higher water, easier 
dredging in the softer bottom and 
elimination of tftl “St. Mary's cur
rent."'

It.was le&med the harbor plans 
will in time move the whole passen
ger harbor about five miles east
ward. The drawings show eight 
new piers, four of which will be kmg 
piers likely accommodating two 
ships, whUe In between them are 
four shorter piers. It is expected 
the new piers will accommodate 
about forty vessels.

Decision to move the harbor* far
ther east, it was learned! camé after 
a statement by Chief Harbor Engi
neer Paul Lecalire that dredging ft 
a much easier task in the softer 
bottom further down the river.

SOFTER BOTTOM ,
Moving of the passenger section 

eastward, with softer bottom, allow
ing easier dredging, which would 
deepen the water, is expected to 
bring larger ocean-going ships to 
Montreal. In time it is hoped to

SUGAR CANE IS ' 
MAIN INDUSTRY

Mauritius Produced 250.000 
Tons Last Year—Bulk 

Goes to Britain

MOVED FROM

returning to their home in Tacoma 
from Manila.

Offfc-rs on the liner included Miss 
E. J. Nelson, school teacher from 
Tsintao. on home leave; Rev. Win
fred Nolan. Catholic priest and mis
sionary. Shanghai: Andrew J. Okie 
export manager for the Venus Pen
cil Company. New York, returning 
from a periodical visit to the Orient; 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Paget, the for
mer connected with Standard- 
Vacuum Oil Company. New York; 
Mrs. W. W. Rice. Chicago, return
ing from a tour of the Orient: J. K. 
Richardson, of the United States 
Poetofflce service. Kobe: Lieut and 
Mrs. M. T. Richardson, returning 
home from duty In the Orient; Mrs.

order to understand Oriental peo
ples they should be contacted in their 
own countries. Japan’s progress in 
the last few decades had been

Ocean and Coastwise Movements

PLANNED FOR FUTURE
Concerning India, it was marvel

ous the way in which the British 
had planned for the future, particu
larly in the building up of the cities. 
Places like New Delhi boasted build
ings equal to anything In Washing
ton. A fault he found in India had 
to do with the railways, where they 
are worse than they are In China.

Bishop Matthews expressed con
siderable praise for the missionaries 
laboring In Oriental countries. He

Weather Report Transpacific Mails
EBTEVAN — Pert cloudy; west, light; 

30.13; 45, choppy.
PACHENA—Part cloudy; west, light; 

30 11: 47; light swelL
CARMANAH Part cloudy; southwest, 

light: 10 31: smooth
CAPE BEALE -Part cloudy; west, light; 

30 34 light «well.
j SWimSURE—Clear; west, light; 30 12 
41. light «well

W. 6. Rodim,n. wile o( United ^ th,lr Mhl,Vf_
SFetne novel a#***.. nt,m. U. w n<.iitrvt*Ststes naval officer. San Diego; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Seymour and family, 
the former being agent for the

ments in social service work There 
was a great need for education, and

American M»il Une ,t TleneUn.furlnueh m .h, iTni»~« »..M He cited one city In China cf 250.000 
: inhabitants, where there is only one 
hospital.

TO OWN RESOURCES

furlough to the United States, and 
W. D. Souter. telephone engineer 
associated with Shanghai Telephone 
Company, proceeding to England.

WORLD TOURIST j
In addition, the Grant had aboard 

Mrs B. R. Taylor. Edinburgh, who is 
making a tour of the world; O. C. 
Urquhart. engineer, returning to his 
home In Boston after a visit to the 
Orient; Kwen Yok Tsoo, art col
lector from Shanghai, going to New 
York; Lieut. Smith-Hutton. of the 
United States Navy, returning to 
Washington; C. A. J. Van Slqys. 
planter from the Dutch East Indies, 
bound for Holland; Yue Kei Wong, 
Chinese student from Shanghai for 
the University of Chicago; O. E. 
Youmans. supervisor of United 
States Treasury, returning to Wash
ington from Manila, and C. Zabala 
from Manila for New York.

VANCOUVER SHIPPING

VANCOUVER. AX» Ik—B. W 
Oirer A Bon lu» ss awl Enzinf-r 
of the Isthmian Une, In port to 
dUcharge Atlantic Coast freights 
and to load for London. Liverpool 
and Avenmouth

When 8s. Golden Cloud docks In 
Vancouver Friday she will bring a 
considerable quantify of Australian 
wool for Eastern Canada.

Balfour. Oulhrle A Co. reported 
the Donaldson Une freighter Cor- 
rlentes In today and berthed at 
Ballantyne Pier to discharge United 
Kingdom freights and 4.000 parcel» 
of fruit, including a quantity of 
banana».

MAIL FOR

FREEi

Mentioning the Philippines snd 
what may happen when the United 
SUtes grants the islands independ
ence. Bishop Matthews said that it 
had been pointed out to him while 
in Manila that it meant really leav
ing a Christian country to its own 
resources without any means of de
fending Itself. This was a new 
thought, and should be considered.

Wireless Report
(Kstevan. 1 pm', unless otherwise stated.* 
TC1NOSLEY. -San Francisco for Victoria 

130 rhllei from Victoria.
ANNIE JOHNSON—Bonn* Victoria; 4M 

mues from Victoria, at noon.
HARANOER -Inbound. 93a miles from 

Victoria, at noon.
HARLESDEN-Bound Estevân; «90. mile» 

from Estevan.
PRINCESS MAQUINNA — At Hesouiat. 

southbound, 4 pm.
BRONNOY-Bound Vancouver: SS miles 

from Cape Flattery.

GETTING MORE 
FRIENDLY NOW

Conditions Look More Stable 
In Northern China at 

Present Time -,

All-Y ter pie* ef Southern Celiferme, 
Dtp* A M.mi S^BretJuty.
Les Angeles, Cshf.

Please send me by mure mail new free

III
el s vacation trip to Los Angeles County 
and Southern California. Aim «end free 
contins by Q auto, Q rad. Q phne. 
□ bo* □ eteamah.p.

•shows how to see 
California in a

2-WEEKS VACATION
ûtêmmftf

C E. Seymour, who ha« rrprr 
rented . the American Mall and 
Dollar Unes at Tientsin rince 1»15. 
waa an arrival here yesterday morn
ing aboard the Sa President Grant, 
accompanied by Mrs. Seymour and 
four children They will vlzlt In 
Norwalk. Connecticut, until Sep
tember. when they will return to 
China.

Mr. Seymour elated that condi
tion» were now much more «table 
In North China than they were a 
year ago, He believed that the 
Jape new and the chlncw were 
going to get along a lot better to
gether from now on. The former 
ate apparently anxious to con- 
dilate the latter, while the Chinese 
are inclined to work more wfth the 
Japanew.

Travel between the United Su lea 
and the Orient aide, and vice versa 
over the Southern route, was de
cidedly good at present wttit prat- 
pacts fx ita continuance for some 
month» to come. Mr Seymour 
•tated he had badly wanted to crow 
the Pacific on the S». President 
Hoover from Hongkong to Ban 
Francisco, but there was no accom
modation available, nx would the 
company guarantee him apace qn 
either the Hoover x the Coolldge 
when lie I» returning to hla post in 
September

Shipping Calendar
TO ABBITE

EMMA ALEXANDER—California porta. 
April IS. v.

aorangi—Australia. New Zealand. FUt 
and Hawaii. April 19.

ORACIA—United Kinedom. April II. 
LOCHOOIL—United Kingdom, April 1». 
HI YE MAltU—(Vancouver)—Japan porta, 

April 31.
EMPRESS OF ASIA—Philippines. China 

and Japan. April 22.
PACIFIC GROVE — United Kingdom. 

Apr.l 21
IXION—China end Japan. April 21. 
RUTH ALEXANDER — California porta.

April 23.
TO DEPART

EMMA ALEXANDER—California porta.
April 20

EM PREPS OF JAPAN—Hawaii. Japan, 
China and Philippines. April 20. 

AORANGI—Hawaii. FIJI. New Zealand
and Aj»tiall». Aartl %».

PRESIDENT GRANT—Japan, China snd 
Philippines, April 37.

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA—Mails clo* 4 
p.m . April 6. Due at Yokohama April 17: 
Shanghai April 31: Hongkong April 24.

PRESIDENT McKINLET—Mails cloee 4 
p.m., April 11 Due at Yokohama April 
20: Shanghai April 30: Hongkong May 1.

•HIKAWA MARU (Via Vancouver)- 
Mails clow 11:15. p.m.. April 17« Due St 
Yokohama April IS.

♦EMPRESS OP JAPAN—Malls clow 4 
p.m., April 20. Due at Yokohama May 4: 
Shanghai May 7; Hongkong May 10

PRESIDENT GRANT-Mails close 4 p.m., 
April 27 Due it Yokohama May 10; 
Shanghai May 14: HongkOdg May 17. 

•Mail for Japan only. 
tCarrtes mail for Honolulu also.

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
MAUNOANUI (via San Francisco » —Mall* 

clow 11:13 p.m . April 7. Due at Welling
ton, April 29: Sydney May 4.

AORANGI—Mails close 4 pm. April 34 
Due at Auckland May 13; Sydney May 18.

MONTEREY (via San Francisco)—Mail* 
low 11:13 p m.. April 17. Du# at Auckland 

May 17; Sydney May 20.

On his wny to Ireland, where he 
will spend the Summer months, T 
F. Doyle, a British Government 
official from the Island of Mauri
tius. was a passenger aboard the 
Ss. President Grant arriving from 
thé Orient .here yesterday morning.

Mauritius was an important place 
In saUng days before the construc
tion of the Suez Canal. The vessels 
formerly called there for water. 
There are about 400.000 persons liv
ing on the Island at .the present 
time, the majority being blacks, 
although there is a considerable 
French representation.

The principal industry of Mauri
tius is the growing of sugar cane. 

, The production totaled about 250.000 
j tons last year, the bulk of it going 
I to the United Kingdom, while Can
ada takes some, the commodity hav
ing a preference in this country.

The island is an ideal place 
climatically. Mr. Doyle said. It is 
especially delightful In the higher 
parta in the Summer-time, and If 
there were a good hotel there the 
island would undoubtedly attract 
many Summer visitors from South 
Africa.

STUDIO PIANIST 
PASSES THROUGH

Dr. C. W. Sanders Surgeon 
of Japan—Succeeded by 

Dr. J. M. Telford

Moving up from the dispensary 
of the Canadian Pacific Ss. Empress 
of Russia. Dr. C W. Sanders ha* 
been transferred to the Empress of 
Japan, according to an announce
ment from the company. Dr. San
ders stayed over from the Emprees 
of Russia's last trip to assume his 
new poet.

He was succeeded aboard the 
Empress of Russia by Dr. J. M 
Tedford. who came from Guelph. 
Ontario, and left on hi* flr*t trip 
as surgeon of the veasel, which 
sailed from here. April 4.

Dr. Sanders, hailing from Ottawa, 
for many years had a practice in 
Red Deer. Alberta, before coming to 
the Coast to become surgeon of the 
Empress of Canada in March. 1931. 
Two months later he was trans
ferred to the Empress of Russia, 
where he remained until May. 1933, 
When he secured the posittaA «T 
medical superintendent of the cele
brated Matilda Hospital in Hong
kong. a position which he held for 
about ten months. He was made 
surgeon of the Russia again in 
September.. 1934.

Dr Sanders is succeeding hr. H. 
Donaldson, popular surgeon of the 
Pacific • Queen’’ since her maiden 
voyage, who passed away while In 
service at Hongkong on the Japan’s 
last westward voyage.

DIRECT SERVICE 
JUST ANNOUNCED

Telegraph Connection Is Now
Available to Pointe In Northern 

Ontario Railway Territory

AIR MAIL SERVICES

TORONTO. April II — Announce
ment is made by D. 1. Galloway, 
assistant vice-president. Canadian 
National Telegraphs, that, effective 
April 19, a direct telegraph connec
tion to all points on the Temft- 
kaming 4r Northern Ontario Rail
way will be established. The ar
rangement between the “T. & N.O." 
and the Canadian National Tele
graphs eliminate* relaying at North 
Bay. Ont. Traffic exchanged be
tween both system*, thus giving 
materially faster service.

Under the arrangement with T. St 
NO., the Canadian National Tele
graphs is now In a position to serve 
directly this most Important indus
trial and mining secton of Northern 
Ontario. In addition to this, the 
Canadian National Telegraphs fur
nishes the businessmen and resi
dents on the T. & N O. direct com
munication, through Its connecting 
companies with approximately 
19.700 points in Canada, the United 
States and Mexico. Cable and 
tireless connections to important 
cities throughout the world are 
also available with the same facil
ity as if filed at any Canadian Na
tional office.

SAILINGS TO

EUROPE
■ April 19—Montrow — Glasgow,

Air mail for Vancouver will close 
at 4:15 p.m., instead of 3:30 p.m. 
aa heretofore, according to an an
nouncement made by Postmaster O. 
H. Gardiner yesterday.

Air mail for Eastern Canada for
warded by the United States will 
continue to close at 8:30 a m. and 
4 p.m.. the mail being forwarded vis 
SeatUe.

West Coast Mails
Malta close IS pm. 1st. nth end Slat 

of eaeb rooutb tor Ahouaat Bamfleld. Oee- 
osecee. Clayoquot, CIo-oom. Ecooie. la- 
leva a Point. Kakawts. Kittonan. Krinuou 

, Hootka. Pori Alberni. Port Renfrew.
: Queen s Cove. Toflno. Uciuelet Due 1:11 
I»-»- eth. uta and SStb of eaeb month 
ex. Ecooie.

Mafia close 10 am Slat each month, 
and S am. 32nd of each month, for 
Centre Island. Due 1:1» in. 28th t:

This oâktal gai*-beel ikon lew rm » 2-»„k. 
Tseatwe gum ytm 11 4on «ctull? km... kew 
it aoori cm link if iny. aw» tk»a » mount, 
dm-te-kam ontui». It luaooei oil toots, w*k 
<ey-fcy-*r ideerory. le M numuai gmuie 
gkotogrsphe slew yea California moot cum».

ky CM Moka...aa4 km * oejey tkm. Smi 
for dm book todiy, before yloaaiaj say nemos.

Cooes » Cofcfoooli /o»‘o ............... .... ... ooiee, oe« to rwmt

wegfojl—z. bo* le «e mltJ. to* for loom/,. eUrorHoe. or oobommj

FIVE VESSELS CLEAR 
FROM FORT WILLIAM

Coasting Craft
VICTORIA.VANCOUVER - Sa. Prince* 

Charlotte or Ss. Princess Alice will leave 
Victoria ai I:il pm dally. Se. Princess 
Charlotte, or 8a Prince* Alice will arrive 
it victoria from Vancouver datif ai l:*0 
p m ; Ba Prince»» Joan or 8a Princess 
Elizabeth ariD leave Victoria at 12 *ld- 
ntiebt datir; 8a Prlncct* Joan or 8» 
Princess Elizabeth w® arrive al Victoria 
daily from Vancouver at 7 a m

VICTORIA-SEATTLE—8a Prince* Char- 
lotte or 8s Prince* Alice will leave Vic
toria at 4 M p.m daoly lot SeatUe. 8e 
Princess Charlotte or 8a Princess Alice 
wlU arrive Victoria at 1:10 dally from 
Seattle 8s frequoie will lee re Vieteria 
dally fey Beettle at 9 a m : 8» Iroeuo.s 
trill arrive Victoria at 1:3» a ». dally

NANAlMCkVABCOUVW - Pa Prince*
■lain# will leave Nanaimo dally, except 
Sunday, at 7 am and 2:13 tun.: Saturday 
only al •:!» sab.! Sunday only al 8.4» 
p.m Ba Prince* tlalne will strive from 
Vancouver daily, except Sondai, at 12:1» 
p m and p m.i Sunday only. 11:1»

VICTORIA-WEST COAST -8a Prince* 
Mauumna will leave Victoria for Weal 
Coast of Vancouver Island ports on the 
tiret, eleventh and twenty-lint of each 
month at II p.m.

VAHCOUVI* - ALASKA - Ss Prince* 
Nerah will leave Vancouver for Northern 
British Columbia and Alaska porta at » 
p in . April ». 1» and 30. and the 8s. Prin
ce* Lout* will leave Vancouver at • p m., 
May 9. II and 30. and June I.

VANCOUVER-NORTHERN BRITISH CO
LUMBIA—S« Prince* Adelaide leave# Van
couver every Wednesday for Prince Rupert 
and way ports at 1 p.m.: 8a Prince Ru
pert leaves Vancouver every Monday for 
Stewart and way perte at • pm; 8e. 
Caiele leaves Vancouver every Friday for 
Stewart and way ports at • p.m : and 8a. 
Carden# leaves Vancouver every Tuesday 
for Prince Rupert and way port*, el S'

^VANCOUVER - QtlllN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS—Sa. Pr.nce John leaves Van- 
couve» every alternate Friday for Queer. 
Charlotte Ialand points end Prince Rupertat 4 p. jt.

SWARTZ BAT-FVLPORD BAMBOU—Ms 
Cr Peek leaves 8*ertx Bay dally, except 
Wednesdays, at S M a m and » >m. Ms. 
Cy Peck leaves Pul ford Harbor dally, ex
cept Wednesdays, al » am, and 4 p.m.

VICTORIA - GCL> ISLANDS - Fri» 
Mary leave# Victoria every Tuesday tor

FORT WILLIAM. April IS «CP>. 
—^Threading their way through a 
passage cut In the Ice field, five 
vessels cleared from the harbor here 
today, loaded with grain and headed 
"Mown-lake"* with the first cargoes 
of the IMS season.

The vweeU were the Stadacona. 
Donnerons. Granby. Winnipeg and 
Saskatoon, owned by thr ’Canada 
Steamship Lines,

NOTICE TO MARINERS

GANGES, JAM AML MATTE. FEMMES 
ISLAND. PORT WASHINGTON.

SALISP*I ;o ISLAND 
Man» close Sunday. Wednesday. Friday. 

It:!» pm t Tuesday. 1» a*.- -.-" |
Malls due Monday. 7:IS p m.i Sunday. 

Wednesday. Friday. 1:1» a m 
•SAVES POINT. rtLFOBD ■ AS BOB 
Mails do* Tuesday. Id am; Wednes

day Friday. 11:1» p.m.
Mails due Sunday. Wednesday. Friday. 

1:1» a.m.
*4Tt RNA

Mans do* Pul day. Wednesday. 11:1» 

Mails due Mondap. 1:1»
is am

BOLTS PENDEB
Malle clo* Sunday. Wednesday. 11:1»

Malle due Mommy. 1:1» eai Friday. 
7:15 am

Mans clow Tuesday. 1» ami Friday 
11:1» p.m

Metis dee Surds». Wednwdey. 1;1» am 
HOSTS OAUAMO 

Mail» eloef Sunday. 11:1» p m 
Malls duo Mondap. 1:1» p.m

Canadian Air Mail 
Service

■«axt'JKSSMLSa-L, _
Pm will leave Sidney daily e» 1.3» a*

Yukon and Atlin 
Math

VU VANCOUVER-Ma ils rie* 1 10 pm.,
April It and 38. and May 9.

VU SEATTUt Malli do* 4 p m. April 
11 and 31. a ad May IS

alarm on Ogden Fornt Brv-akwater, 
•t the entrance to Victoria Harbor, 
will be out of commission from April 
22 to April 24. inclusive, for the pur
pose of making repairs

A. W. R. WILBY. 
Ageot DtpBfjptni of Manas.

Mails
if»VU TAN COU VZH - Made do 

ME,. April IS. May 2. l« and Si.
VIA PRINCE RUPERT-Malls clo* 1 * 

MW- Aprs 1# and H. May • and tt., tied

TMjU *UPee.'y

Mails clo* 0 am- snd. Uta ans. 12nd 
of each month, except Sundays, tor Qayo- 
»ueL^ Estevan Point Knkawir Tjuuuot

Mails close 0 a m., eth. leth end aeth 
of each month, except Sundays, for Clo- 
eeee and Port Ken tree

Mails tie* • am. Thursday and Salar
ier tor Bamfleld. Ecooie Kildooan. San 
Mateo, Sechart and Ocluefet. Du# • p.m. 
Tuesday and Saturday.

Malle clow 11:1» p.m. Monday, end i so 
P ®- Fridays, for Holier*, port Alice and 
Quatalna Due 1 a m. Tuesday snd Fri
day

Mtile tie* 10 p.m. lei * each month, 
and at • en. Ind of each month, for 

Duo I:1S p.m en Uie sth.

Philippine» Has Splendid
Talent. According to Mrs. Nash, 

ef Station KZRM, Manila

Having spent the past six years 
as studio pianist with station 
KZRM, the leading broadcasting 
station in the Philippines, Mrs. 
Loraine C. Nash came to Victoria 
from Manila yesterday on the in
bound American Mail Line Ss. 
President Grant.

Mrs. Nash, whose home was in 
Tacoma before she went to Manila, 
was returning there. She is to give 
a series of piano recitals from 
KOMO. Seattle, she stated on her 
arrival here.

Programmes broadcast from the 
Philippines station comprised talent 
of a high order, there being no end 
of splendid material to choose from. 
Singers and musicians were par
ticularly good and enjoyed im
mense popularity with their Sir 
audiences.

Mrs. Nash was accompanied by 
her daughter. Miss Mary Nash.

i Pacific
day later fra* Hallies.

I —to HAWAII JAPANI 
1 CHINA PHILIPPINES ICompany -Emptm X Japan — Vieteria,

B.C. COAST SERVICE

Low Euler Hiliday 
Fires

APRIL 19-22

Vtcterla la Vanroavsr and Return, S3.IB
GOOD GOING all tailings from Friday y m 
until Sunday, 2:15 p.m.
RETURNING; all tickets «bod to leave 
Vancouver not later than 12 midnight 
sailing following Monday.

Vieteria la Seattle and Refer*. git.BB
GOOD GOING all Millngs from Friday p.m 
'until Saturday p.m.
RETURNING, all ticket % wood to leave 
Seattle not later than following Monday

For those mho deMre to leave on Thurs
day. Apr.l 1». slightly higher fares are 
Available on the above route.

Per Ferlher. Information See Year 
Local Areal. Canadian Pacifie

I

Impress1^ *f Aeslralla, April tllh. from 
New Yerk I* Cher be are. Soelhamplon
•April 2S—-Montcalm. Havre, 

Southampton, Antwerp.
April 27—Dechess ef York— 

Glasgow. Belfast, Liverpool 
May S—Duchess of Atholl— 

Glasgow, Belfast. Liverpool.
May 10—Duché* of Bedford— 

Glasgow, Belfast, Liverpool.
•On this date sailings begin Ire* M«lin- 
real. préviens detee,frees *1. Jekn and a*

April 2R
•Emprew* el Asia — Victoria,

May 4.
•Leaves Vaneenver Same hey 

•Empress of Canada—Vancou
ver. May 18.
•Sailing wme day frees Victoria

•Aorangi from Vancouver, April 
14.

•Niagara From Vancouver, May
22.

•Sailing aa*e day fra* Vieteria 
Per Farther Partlenlare dee 

J. MACFAB1.ANF:
General Agent, lidd Gevernmea! Street 

et Write Direct I#
J. J. FORiftTEB

steamship General Passenger Agent 
C.P.B. suttee Van sensor. B.C

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Gulf Island Mail

MM Friday.

------------- - Victoria, e.10 a m-
Monday Afrivd London. Ont (via De
troit i. 3:Id am., Wednesday, Hamilton.

__ <v*| Buffaloi. S am, Wednesday; 
Toronto <via Buffalo). 11 am., wednes- 

;; Ottawa. 3:33 pm. Wednesdeyi 
'treat Hid am. Wed need a y Winoi- 

pen (vis Parget, id 10 am. Wednesday; 
Burnt John. HI. d SS am. Thursday; 
Halifax. NS.. 8 4» p m , Thursday 

Mails clow at Victoria. 4 pm . Mon- 
day. Arrive London. Oat <«n Detroit >. 
7:07 »m.. Wednesday; Hamifton, <5nt. 
tria Buffalo). 1:11 pm. Wednesday; 
Toronto (via Buffalo). 10.3d » a. Wed- 
—— Ottawa. 7 « a m. Thursday;

11.X am. Wednesday. Wlnoi- 
11:0» a m . Wednesday; 

■ - • »* » »-• Thursday; 
H-8-. 1:41 p-bl. Thursday.

British Mails
SS MANHATTAN <vin New Tort)— 

Mads Wese 4 pm. April IS 
SS MONTCALM—Moll# clo* 11# pm.

Apr.l 31.
SB HUROPA (vU New York'—Mails

clo* 4pm. April 11 •
SB DUCHE## OF YORK—Mails do* 

1.30 p.*., April 23
Mad ir tended for trocvmUeien via New 

York.must be so marked When sgr.t >y 
air over United SUtes lines, mail may be 

two days Inter than the dates

-y- iiBitr.;:;;:.:.;
in. ixe * tat ».

Gulf Plane Service
Canadian Airways Plane leaves Vancoo- 

vw daily at » SO g ar ; arrtr* Renatnmlt 
dsihr at 10 IS i a Leave» Swulmalt daily 

4 4» p.*.; arrives Tutwm at » 3C

EASTER HOLIDAY
SCHEDULES

GOOD FRIDAY — APRIL 19
NanakM. IMw;. Wxt Sainkh. I WEEK-DAY

*l«r. MUxIm Ulaad.............. ( SERVICE
i HOLIDAY 

——*.................... ( SERVICE
Gxg, !«». t SUNDAY

w I mritnn H~* .......................................( SERVICE
* " rs B»y .......... .......................... i................................(XCUMION

| Tad boro Bay—S a.m. from City and 8:29 a.m. frem Cadberu. 
—--------------------"Old West Bead, Deep Cove—NO SERVICE.

All Up-I»land Points — Regular Dally Service

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 22
USUAL MONDAY SERVICE ON ALL ROUTES

— 0 >1

CADBORO BAY SERVICE
The lolloning Schedule Win Be Effective During Easter School Vacs Use 

Leave Victoria—8:99 ax. Leave Triegraph lay Bead-1:41 ajLi DAILY EXCEPT
•Leave Vletorto—2:39 p m. Ledtve Telegraph Bay Bond—I:» p.m. \ *AT. AND SUN.

•Cordon Hoad Ceeeh

Cordova Ber Win Operate on Begelar SebedeU DerUg Mw Beater Be bool Vaeotlen.

SUNRISE SERVICE SCHEDULE
Special Leaches Will Leave the Terminus ef Each ef the FeOewlag Unes at 7 n.*. M 

Sunday. April SI, 1er the Easier Bunrlse Service at Mewnt Totoule
GORGE ROAD-LAKE HILL—BURNSIDE—AGNES RALPH

Servi*. D.ebW Pare Iwh Wav.

LOW to POINTS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND pARE AND

easter ***11 tmm one^uarter

FARES m*a«—~a*an»**......

Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
11177 VICTOeiA DtrOT—HOUGHTON ST. AT ItOAD i 1171
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Today and Thursday, Only
the miatest experience in
THE THtATRE ... A REM THRILL 
AWAITS YOU

MVS-.
THE COMEDY

Jack Hulbert

I with SIMILI. Htebn. 
V MA Lilt ana OATO 
el l;M. l ia l at. #:in

L STARTS MtIDA
r A Special Holiday 

Attraction
AaMa Aa aanlaraa yaw i

«••an ATTBACTiO*

MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON
•mciET-a atanra inim-

A Best Tml fer

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 
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INCREASES TO 
BE DISCUSSED

City Council Will Consider 
Today Possibility of Pay 

Restoration

Civic employees who have been 
cheered up by the proepect of per 
tial restoration of wage cuts, will 
have more definite information 
after the City Council delves into 
estimates this afternoon. The 
Mayor and aldermen will meet at 
the City Hall at 3 o'clock.

liT'A. Macdonald, city comptroller 
and treasurer, has prepared a re 
port for presentation to'the council, 
which will enable that body to de
cide whether increases this year 
are feasible.

At the last council meeting. Ald
erman Percy R. Brown fostered a 
motion to consider possibility of a 
blanket increase of 3 per cent ii) 
salaries of firemen, policemen. In
side and outside City Hall staffs 
and library employees.

The total civic payroll is ap
proximately $464,000. A 3 per cent 
increase would mean that ec 
$13.900 would have to be added to 
the current budget. Salaries of 
civic employees were cut 10 per 
cent in 1933 and ft per cent in 1933.

Mr. Brown expressed" to his land 
lady his pleasure when he saw her 
place a plate of scraps before the 
cat.

“Ah, yes, sir," she replied. "Wot 
I says, Mr. Brown, la be kind to the 
cats, and ye’ll find It saves yer ’arf 
the washln' up.**

Mississipi Tornado Takes Big Toll

j
MATS. IL&1 EVE*.

i 16«

LAST TUnS TODAY

George Arliss
"The Hen* ef Rothschild"

, ADDED :

"The Rreiidenf VmMki* 
win

"DU «-»•!< Arlkw Urn NU 
Kelly ia< Andy Define 

Alee
washes maos*, comedy

TM| IPlayhouse
*
*
*
*
*
*
>

*

*
*

LAST TIMES TODAY

JANET NATION 
LEW AYIES

tm
"SUIVANTS* ENTRANCE"

Alee Vkler Herbert e Oeeretta

i "RAIES IN TOYIANO"
STAN With OLIVES
LAUREL md HARDY

raicEs
M0# VI S< *0.20'

Gloster. Miss., was almost demolished by a tornado which caused hundreds of thousands of dollars* dam
age and killed twenty-one persons. The top photo shows the remains of a gasoline station where two 
were killed. Heavy tanks were lifted like chips by the wind. Lower, a view of the debris in the town 

after passage of the disastrous wind storm.

At the Theatres
CAPITOL Taking its place among 
THEATRE the most unusual films 

ever attempted In the 
history of motion pictures is the 
nature story, ’‘Sequoia’’ i pronounced 
“See-quo-yah”), recently completed 
by the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 8tu-j 
dios, now showing at the Capitol 
Theatre. Started nearly two years 
ago In the wildest section of the! 
High Sierras included In the confines 
of Sequoia National Park, the picture 
presented almost insurmountable 
production difficulties.

PLAYHOr.SE
THEATRE

Janet Oaynor and

AMUSEMENTS

On the Screen
Capitol—Sequoia," an animal

picture.
Columbia — /xTthhr Byron in 

"The President Vanishes.’’ 
Dominion—“Transient Lady," 

starring Gene Raymond. 
Playhouse — Janet Oaynor in 

“The Servants’ Entrance.”

FOREIGN CURRENCIES 
COMPILED ON BASIS 

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

IsLew Ayres, who are^tacle, “Night Life of the Gods,
• ■ co-stars of the Pox j the added attraction.

Film “Servants’ Entrance.’’ now) t ^-----
playing at the Playhouse Theatre. (OLI MBIA Arthur Bryon. well-! 
are together on the screen for the; THEATRE known star, will be seen1

MONTREAL. April 16 <CP).—
British and foreign exchange closed
steady.

Aregtina. peso, .2582; . Australia, 
pound, 3.8891; Austria, schilling, 
1895; China, Hongkong dollar, .5325; 
Denmark, krone, 5176; France, 
franc, .0662; Germany, reichsmark, 
4042.

Great Britain, pound, 4.8696; Hol
land, florin, .6767; Hungary, pengo, 
2980; India, rupee, .3684; Italy,-lire, 
0833 ; Japan, yen, .2873.

New Zealand, pound, 3.9283; Nor- 
vay. krone, .2449; Poland, zlotl, .1901; 
South Africa, pound. 4.8467; Swe
den. krona. 5512; Switzerland, franc, 
3247 ; United States, dollar, 1-4 of 1 
per cent premium.

second time. Their first parts oppo
site each other were in “State Fair.

DOMINION Gene Raymond and 
THEATRE Frances Drake are now 

appearing on the 
screen of the Dominion Theatre In 
“Transient Lady.” "Transient Lady.” 
from the pen of Octavus Roy Cohen, 
appeared in Liberty Magazine as a 
serial. The uproarious comedy apic

al the Columbia Ttva-j 
tre for the last times today in “The j 
President Vanishes," a stirring story

MONTREAL SILVER

MONTREAL. April 18 (CP).—The

DOMINION
SHOWING TODAY AND THURSDAY ONLY

At 11:04, t:9«. «iM. 7:16. t.M

“TRANSIENT LADY”

also on the same bill in 
of Rothschild.”

INDIAN ORCHESTRA TO 
BE FEATURE OF REVUE

*’* Liberty Serial Stery

"The Hi-Skookum Revue,” featur
ing the Musical Redskins, a full- 
blooded orchestra of American In
dians, under the direction of Chief _ __

i Little Joe, will be presented on the wlthin » r^ê at OT.tO~sidllOo!

Radio Programmes
Summery of Schedule of Victoria and 

Other Pacifie Oeeet Station*

of modern times. George Arliss is easier trend that developed on the 
* ' The House Canadian Commodity Exchange yes

terday following last week’s display 
of strength was continued today as 
silver futures closed 70 to 150 points 
down. Trading was again active, 
with 73 contracts being transferred, 
17 in May, 9 in July. 26 in Septem
ber. two in November and 19 in 
December.

September closed at 68.65, com
pared with the day’s low of 68.49 
and the top of 69.20. May moved

Gene Raymond • Henry Hull •
ADDED PEATIRB

Frances Drake
A»Jilt. N I#, THE WEEK'S BlflGBKT LAUGH:

**•» Tb.ru. bmllb'e

“Night Ufa of the Gods” with •
it i* a ureal Cert

STARTS
FRIDAY "MISSISSIPPI

dim Cra*,. W. « r-M,. Ira.
FOt S DAYS

mm ML. SAT
MON.

ON Of» STAGE
STARTS .-I 7_ 
FRIDAY ékhJX

C <

le fee Hderify Hi*
'The Camel*
Are Coming

JU8D °J th. Empire TheMr, en flnùhln* ,he'Maston M „„ bi< 
Friday. Saturday and Monday. and July brought 88 00 at the do* 

The show Include» ten acts of (alter selling from 87.70 to 8810 
veudevllle. with twenty.flve persons November traded at 80 20, flniahin* 
In the cast. Matinees and evening (at 69.55 nominal, and December 

(Shows will be offered during the touched a high of 70.15 and a low ef 
«bow's engagement here. >89 95 before dosing et 70.05.

CULBERTSON on CONTRACT
x By Ely Culbertson

World's Champion Player and Creates! Card Analyst

ACCURATE DIAGNOSIS 
South was able to fulfill a very 

j dangerous three no trump contract 
on the hand below by brilliantly 
dropping a doubleton queen. He 
was able to do so because he knew 
his right-hand opponent and knew 
that player in all probability needed 
that queen to make hit opening bid 
a sound one. The play of the en
tire hand and the reasoning which 
led South to make his accurate 
diagnosis is recounted below.

East, dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.

A 10 7 
$74 
♦ Gift 
« K J9I42

• it* r—in • * « « «
W A J 10 5 3 m 9 Q6
♦ 104 r. Iixim
in I—!_l * 9 io

North
a*
INT(l)

The bidding :
East south West
1 ♦ <1> ***1. 1 M
Pass 2 NT *2) Pass

1. A shaded opening bid according 
to most standards. East used i 
point count to decide upon his open
ing bid and rigidly adhered to this 
point count Seemingly it added up 
to enough, but It was this very point 
count which later caused Souths 
undoing.

2. Slightly optimistic, but Justifi
able in view of North’s free bid

3. An overbid. North, having bid 
two clubs freely, should have made 
the seml-slgn-ofT bid of three cluha. 
giving partner the option of passing 
without definite additional values.

West opened the diamond ten, 
which was properly covered by dum
my’s queen, and East’s king was 

pad by declarers aoe. South 
stopped and took stock. He has sir 
Possible club tricks if the queen 
omOd be picked hr, twa certain 
tricks in diamonds, and a potential 
ninth trick in either spades, hearts 

diamonds South was still not 
certain whether Bast’s opening bid 
was legitimate or psychic.

To temporise and pick up a ninth 
trick. South, at trick two. led out a 
low heart up to dummy's seven. He

knew-there was no combination of 
cards with which the opponents 
could run more than three tricks in 
that suit immediately, with his own 
holding of four to the king-nine- 
right. West, using caution, won the 
low heart lead with the Un and 
continued with another diamond 
This lead gave declarer a third trick 
in that suit. South decided to post
pone playing clubs until he found 
out a little more about the situation 
He consequently laid down the nine 
of hearts. West played the Jack «a 
high card wasted but costing noth
ing», and East was forced to over
take with the queen. East then 
cleared the diamond suit.
. At jpiiw point the declarer was 
reasonably certain East's opening 
bid was legitimate. Hist player 
had a sure entry card in the spade 
ace. South therefore knew ‘he could 
not afford to try to set up another 
heart, but had to take six club 
tricks immediately. He played the 
ace. on which East dropped the ten. 
and then continued with his low 
club.

South went Into a. long huddle, 
He remembered that East had shown 
up with only a five-card diamond 
suit headed by the king-nine. East 
also was marked with queen high in 
hearts and in all probability had the 
ace and queen of spades and po* 
sibly the Jack. These cards alone 
would not have given East an open 
ing bid according to that rigid play
er s point requirements. South fnew 
the point count on which East wood- 
•nly judged his opening bids, and 
felt certain an additional queen was 
needed to make the opening bid 
sound. That queen had to be in 
the chib suit, and South derided it 
would be ridiculous to finesse the 
Jack of clubs, even thougir he knew 

would have dropped the ten 
lust to deceive him with the ten and 
one club. The club king was played 
from dummy, and when the queen 
dropped. South claimed throe-odd.

TODAY
11 a.m.—Paul Whiteman and his 

celebrated troupe of entertainers 
will be featured in a full hour morn
ing broadcast at the Radio City 
matinee over NJ.C -KOMO.

11:30 a.m.—A Guatemalan banana 
will be the subject of a 

geography dramatisation on the 
School of the Air —KOL. KVI.

13 noon—Although much has been 
said, sung and written of “The Man 
on the Flying Trapeze," this gentle
man of the lofty and dangerous 
perch finally will be able to speak 
for himself during Kate Smith's 
matinee hour. A microphone will 
be placed on the flying trapeze at 
the Ring ling Brothers and Bamum 
Si Bailey Circus at Madison Square 
Garden, and the performer will be 
able to describe his own movements 
to the radio audience —KVI.

1:1ft pm.—Artist students from 
the Chamber Music Department of 
the Curtis Institute in Philadelphia 
will broadcast a programme Includ
ing Bach’s "Brandenburg Concerts 
No. •*’ for viola ensemble with an 
accompaniment of ’cellos, double

rai organ; an Espanoletz Fif
teenth Century air for lute; a suite 
entitled “La Bestiaire,” by Poulenc, 
and "Sonata No. 1," by Henry Pur
cell.—KOL, KVI.

6 pm.—Rimsky-Korsakoff’s "The 
Roae and the Nightingale”; “Chi-

Lullaby," by Bowers; "Love in 
by Henderson: and the diffi

cult “Bell Song” from Delibes’ opera 
"Lakme” will be solos of Lily Pons 
during her recital with Andre Xoe- 
telanetx’ orchestra and chorus.— 
KOL, KVI. KSL.

• pm.—“On the Heels of Death,’ 
a “20,000 Years in Sing Sing” drama, 
telling the authentic story of two 
men who made a sensational escape 
from Sing Sing and their eventual 
capture.—KOMO.

6:30 p.m —Ferde Grofe and his or
chestra will Join forces with George 
Bums and Oracle Alien on this 
weekly half-hour fun-fest—KOL, 
KVI. KSL.

6:30 pm. -r John McCormack, 
noted Irish tenor, will offer "Jesu, 
Joy of Man’s Desiring,” by Bach, as 
his musical tribute to Easter during 
his recital for N.B.C. McCormack 
will also sing "Who Is Sylvia,” by 
Speaks; “The Soldier," by Schu
mann"; "The Rose of Tralee”; “The 
Little Trees of Athlone,” and "A 
Parting Prayer.’’—KOMO.

7 p.m —Jack Pearl, popular come 
dian who portrays Peter Pfeiffer, 
will be heard in another episode of 
pathos, humor and philosophy dur
ing the "Family Hotel” programme 
His faithful henchman. Cliff Hall, 
will be heard, while Patti Chapin 
and Leith Steven’s choir and Fred 
Rich’s orchestra will supply the 
music —KOL. KVI, KSL.

7:30 p.m.—With A1 Bowliy as fea 
tured vocalist. Ray Noble's orchestra 
will play the following dance tunes 
on their weekly programme : "On 
the Alamo." “You’re a Heavenly 
Thing.” “I’ll Never Say Never 
Again.” "Love Is the Thing,” .“Let’s 
Spill the Beans,” “A Fountain in 
Havana.” "I Love You Truly," “Song 
Without Words" and "I'll Follow 
My Secret Heart ’—KOMO.

7 45 p.m. — The Colonist news 
flashes.—CFCT.

8 p.m.—For one full hour the Fair- 
field United Choir under the direc
tion of Cyril C. Warren, director, 
will present Stainer’s “Crucifixion" 
over the local station.—CFCT.

9 p m —Bud Hocking will describe 
the play-by-play account of the sec
ond game in the Western Canada 
basketball series between the Blue 
Ribbons and the Winnipeg Toilers 
-CFCT.

9 pm—Peter van Steeden and his 
orchestra will make their debut on 
Fred Allens "Town Hall Tonight" 
programme—KOMO.

CTCT. Valeria. EC. M.46S keys)
7 30 s oi.—Munirai Grab Bar
* a m —Timely Topics. Dr Clem Davies
• IS am—Musical Chronometer
Hi a^m ^Lefa Oo Places With Eric
• Ml a.iL—Morning Moods.

# 30 a m —Alphabet
10 OO a m — Radio Kitchen of the Air 
10 IS am. -Jesse Criwford. organ 
10 30 a.m.—Art Perry at the Piano.
1100 a.m - Music tn the Air.
H AS a.m.—The Concert Album.
12 OO noon World Book Men
12 20 p.m —Five Melodlou* Minute».
12 25 p.m.-Automobile Hlntv 
12 30 p.m —The Daily Monitor.

5 30 p.m —Birthday Party
* 00 p.m —Danclne Tempo 
0 30 p m.—All Star Parade
7 IS p.m -Capt. Harbord. 'Nautical Ex- 

... parlance» ••
7 SO p m -Crystal Finish Camera Chib. 
7:45 pm.—Colonist Radio Reporter.
8 00 p m—Wrfleld United Church Choir

present* Steiner* "Crucifixion •'
9 00 pm Western Canada P1n*1»-llue

Ribbon* vs. Winnipeg Toller*
CJOE Vancouver, B.C. «40* keys)

2 00 p m—Bill Browne » Brevities.
4 00 p m —Cecil aad Rally. IT
5 «5 p to.-gb and Zeb. ET
6 00 p.m.—Kelly Programme.
8 15 p m - New* Flenhee
«30 p.m.—Moe and Nell, corned*. BT
7 00 p m Junior Chamber of Commerce 
7:15 p m - Immediate Issue*. Mclnnu
7 30 p.m.—Home Builder*1 Programme. 
7.4S p m.- Cocoanut drove Orchestra.
1:15- p m -Monitor View* the Newt 
S 30 p m.—beacon Theatre Orchestra.
9 00 p m.—Walter .feme», aorte*
9:15 p m.—Studio Programme.
9;30 p m —Lone Star Buckaroos.

10 00 pm-New*.
CKWX. Vancouver. EC. »! •!• ke»*l 

roo p m - Earle H!U end Orchestre 
9.00 p m.—Discovery Night 
9 45 p m.—Perte Inn Orchestra 

10 00 p m — Den Flynn s-Orchestra
10 3S p.m —Bendy De Sentie' Orchestra..
11 oo p m —Pete Cowan's .old Timers 
11 30 p m -PuuF Michelin, organ.

t'BCV. Vaeeeuver. KC. (Lies keys)
5 30 p.m —Variety Proeramme, recording» 
S oo p m —See CRC Networks,
« 00 p m —Dr. Lyle Telford
* 30 p m -See CRC Network 

CKMO. Van»sever. EC. «I.NIS keys)

ISKS

MS pm-Betty Lee. Rome Economics 
«MP» Beauty Talk.
4 M p m Afterween Tea Dansant 
« 0* p m.—British Empire Proeramme 
7 38 p m —Fireside Phlle#<*her
7 45 p m—Alma Sheeaereen piano.
8 00 p.m.—ass CRC Network
• 30 p m -Famous Scene*, drama.
• 00 p m —Cam Smith • Orchestra 
It 00 m n.—E

Enjoy the Thrill of Easter Shopping

at Love's
STORE OPEN TILL 6 O'CLOCK TODAY

Swagger Suits
15»* and 19”

Suits step briskly into the Easter parade. 
Suits in two or three-piece styles—tailored 
or swaggers—in the newest materials. Priced 
for the thrifty shopper.

p Easter Coats
12»* and 29”

Every accepted Fashion ia Celts. Stylet ia 
the loveliest fweeds, all perfectly tailored ind 
milk lined. See these outitinding coat values 
today.

Easter Hats
New styles—new shapes. Hits in every 
version of the mode. A large selection 
of strain featured today it g g 
this popular price.

Print Dresses
Choose from these splendid qualify dresses, 
all designed in smart printed silks—many 
regularly priced at $12.95. Featuring the 
larger sizes in this selec- M 0 £ 
tien. 1 (J

9:30 p m —The Columbians, male euar- 
teite. dlector, Sydney Kelland. Van
couver .Western Network •.

10 00 p m -At Eventide. instrumental: 
local. Kamloop* iR.C. Network i. 

NBC-KPO NETWORK 
KHQ-KOW-Kn-KPO-KOMO-KJR

• 00 am— Hpneymooiier« : Grace and
Eddie Albert, rones and patter.

8 15 a m - Tony Won*' Scrap Book.
8 30 a m —U 8 Army Band
R 45 a m —Jar.e Ellison. Magic Recipes.
0 00 a m —Field* and Hall, songs, patter.
9 15 a m —The Merry Macs.
9 30 a m —Singable Songs, Emil Polak's

Orchestra.
10 00 a m -Press-Radio News Service.
10 05 a m —Tune.Type*
10,30 am - Tommy Tucker*:Hotel Statler 

. Orcheatra
10:46 a m —Words and Music, H. Hays,

12 00 noon- Vocal goloiat (via KUO'.
12.15 p.m —Western Farm and Home. Hour 

1 00 p m —Betty and Bob. dramatic
' sketch.

1 IS p m —Vic and Bade, coftiedy sketch.
1 10 p m — Ma Perkin*, dramatic aerial
1 45 p in.—Dreams Come True. Ba/ry Mc

Kinley. baritone: enaemble director. 
Ray Sinatra. 1

2 00 p m —Woman's Magazine of the Air.
3 00 pm Pictorial, Rush Hughes

1 16 pm -Alma Kitchell. contralto.
3 30 p m - Orean Melodies.
3 §3 p.m — Arlene Jackson, songs
3 43 m m —The Desert Kid, drams, Ranch

4 (» p m - Liberal Arts Serle* «via KOO» 
« 15 p m.—Stories of the Black Chamber 
4-30 p m Melody Train, Annette Hast

ings, songs
4 45 p m —■ George Devron s Orchestra
5 00 p. m.- One Man's Pamur. Carlton

Morse drams
5 10 p.m —Just Around the Corner, or-

6:4* PsWC^Kuv Tttmbudnur ‘KPI-KPO».
« OO p m—Tarent» Thousand Years in 

Bing Bing, Warden Lewis E Lewes.

« 30 p m - John McCormack, tenor.
7.00 p m —Jimmie Pldler a Hollywood

News.
7 16 pm-Ray Noble end Orchestra.
8 00 p m —Am* n' Andr I
• 16 p m —Red Davis, dramatic aerial.
• SO p m —Town Halt " Tonight. Fred

Allen. MC. comedian Sen gam! the' 
Quartette; Lennie Ha y toos Orchea- 
tre.

p.m.—News Hashes, 8am Hayes.
p ro.—aportlleht Review iKPO). 
p.m -Press-Radio New* Service, 
p.m.—Home, Sweet Homç, Paul Car- 
son. orean.
p m —Henry Busse and Orchestra 
pm.—Bart Woodyards1 Orchestra 
(via KOO).

cba-don lee NETWORK 
KVI-KPRC-KOIN-K8L-KOL 

am- -Voice of Es perte nev 
a m.—The Gumps, comedy, 
a m—Herbert Foote, organist, 
a m.—Betty Crocker, recipes (Don 
Lee).
a m.—Oeorge Hall's Orchestra
a m -Wife Begins at 10:13 (Don
Lee»..
a m.- »ddie Dunstedter. organist, 
a m -nchool of the Air. geography, 
Orade 4-9. a Guatemalan Banana 
Plantation.

noon—Kate Smith's Matinee Hour, 
pm.—National Student Federation, 
p m —Curtis Institute of Music 
p m —Hodee Podge Lodge, comedy

p m Between the Bookend*. Ted 
Malone. , ,
P m - Feminine Fancies • Don, Lee', 
p m —Al Roth's Orcheztra; Georgia

p.m -Mr and Mrs. Skit, drama

p m —Melodies of Yesterday.

4:18 p m —Louis Panice's Orchestra.
4:10 p m —luck Rogers In the 65th Cen

tury.
» 06 p.m -St. Lewis blues. ^
6 15 p:m - D'Arteaga and His Orchestra.
5 10 p m —Broadway Varieties: Everett

Marshall, baritone: Elisabeth Len
nox.^ contralto; Victor Arden a Or-

• 00 p m —Lily Pons, soprano: Andre Koe-
telenets’ Orchestra and ameers.

6 30 p.m.—Burns and Allen, comedr.
7 00 p.m —Jack Pearl aa Peter Pfeiffer in

Family Hotel. Freddie Rich s Orchet- 
tra.

7,30 p m — Ray Paige's airing Symphony, 
K.C.B.’s Radio Column (Don Leg).

7 46 p m - étrange as It Seems (Don Lee)
• 00 pm-Myft and Marge, drama
N IS pm-Edwin C. Hill. Hurtan Bide of 

the New»
« 30 p.m—Voice of Experience 
6 45 p m —Freddie Berrens' Plying Trap

eze Orchestra
• 00 p.m —Keith Beecher's Orchestra
• SO pm —Ray Her Peek's Orchestra «Don

Lee).

<30 p m—Louis Panlco's Orchestra, 
oe P m —Anson Weeks' Orchestra «Don

11:00 p.m—Archie Loveland's Orchestra

11:30 p m —Del Milne a Orchestra (Den 
Lee).

Are Your Nerves on Edge?
Doe» the leant bit of aoise bother y out Do 
you often feel that you simply can't do 
another tap of workf Do you have dioxi
nes», faint nets and weakness! Don't get 
the idea you can't get relief. Of course you 
cant . Let Milbnrn*• Health and Nerve Pills 
soothe your nerves, renew your health and 
vigor and make life worth living again. By 
all means, try this time proves remedy aew.

The T. MUkwra Oe, Umited. TWento, Oat.

IMUkak and %wvoua

T

S 80 p m —Concert Caravan. Jean Hale, 
soprane: Merlon Copy, contralto 
Tin PanSea. laser: George Predertck 
Handel, dramatised. Montreal

’ W pm Masters of Music, music direc
tor. Rubin Krsaner: drama, director.

.-»■ Rupert Caplen: Carrie Jacobs Bond, 
dramatises.

7 36 P m -Mart Kenny's Orchestra. Re
el ne.

7 45 p m —New» and Weather Forecast.
“ jpj. — -

• 18 P h.-Three of e Bed. male VM.
Resta* (Western Network. t*MO

• 38 » • —New* -EC Network .
•:«T pm—Berbers Crstaoce. pianist.

Vancouver (Western Network»
IMP m —Yemen Smith, violin Kather- 

Biz lend, piano. Kale van (B.C.

• U y m -Châtie, god and Dick. Ha
waiian omtinsts. vaneoever (S C
Networkt

O COMMITTEES of
Clubs—Associations—Societies

FOR YOU*

DANCE, CONCERT 
SPORTING EVENT, ETC.

YOU'LL NEED

Window Cards, Tickets and 
Programmes

WE CAN FULFILL AU YOU* REQUIREMENTS

THE COLONIST
1211 HOAD STZIET PHONE G $241
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possession of the handsome Colonist 
Cup when they defeated a fighting 
and1 aggressive Oak Bay High 
School eleven, 3-1, after twenty 
minutes of overtime play. The 
score at the end of thé régula»on

McKee hate

CRAIG WOOD

wBmSmmUk

Byrd, Reds; Hartnett,S s Secotul Game of Western Basketball 
Series Carded Tonight

LAWRENCE MACK 
of Detroit, rtuk. 

REtXHEbwwEiWT 
11) POUNDS 
m ll MONTHS

Soccer Activities
VICTORIA Blue Ribbons will continue their bid for 

Western bssketbsll supremacy tonight at the Wil
lows when they take the floor against the Winnipeg 

Toilers in the second game of the series. The Ribbons 
waltzed through the visitors in the opener Monday eve
ning by a 53 to 23 score, and should make it two straight 
qyer the Toilers, thus earning the right to meet Assump-

SsjuUch Thistles flm and second 
division football elevens will hold e 
work-out this evenln* at the Hovel 
Athletic Pitt at «:* o'clock All 
Players are asked to attend.

■fhe 106 CABIN AUTO
A CAIIFMHIA REOWeOO TREE WAS CONVERTED «10 a MOTOR CAR BODY 

8v CHARLES K£tL044.e1 Sert» Rosa.CsI.t

Without o.«r
e-Eservse

OAK BAY GOLFtion College. Eastern champions, for the Canadian Cham-EXPLANATION KOR Yr.STbRDAY'S RIPLEY ÇARTQOK 
■ * Versatw AeeNaè-^tSecembrr « Ikti: "af tiictly ,u o'clock. Miss Donna ra BS'ch. opened a very'
.unique production o< "The RecrulUns Officer" at the Provincetown Theatre. Oreenwlch vinsse New York 

Jluî,conÎ^T' wth whteh “* N,w Theatre was opened st « pan.'. December I 1733. in the building of the 
C?T" Nu“u 8treet, New York. Is the earliest plsy known to here br»n acted In North 

Amène* and Miss son Bachs performance was commemorative ot that occasion. She enacted all the Inci
dents and scenes accurately, playing all nine characters herself through the flye act*

,^'lctsc address all queries to Cartoonist Kiplej. Vo King Features, Mew ïork City, K.Y,

pion ship. If the- Winnipeg team displays MHM AMHMOA X Finishing aH square. Miss' Maryof form and manage’ to -win tonight’s game, the third fix- Campbell wonMAKING III miles per hour 
acroee the waters of Indian 

Creek at Miami Pis. Oar Wood's 
Miss America X U pictured m a 
vain attempt to tower her own 

record of U4.K miles per hour.

ture will take place tomorrow night at the same place. In 
the preliminary, Kingham-Gillespie will meet Fernwood 
Merchants, commencing at 8 o'clock, and the main attrac-

the women s monthly par
utton it,red yesterday st die

tion is expected to start at 9 o'clock. look the-"»" laurels by ending her
round, three down
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RUITH 1Li:abIS BlIAVES TlI-1IflICTORY 01m! G IAKITS
N.P.A.A.C). Regcitta Wi11 Be Staged by J .B.A./V at EU( Lake This Year

~X\

Annual Classic of[|$ AUCELES 
Rowing Season Is 
Given to Victoria
y rtf ran Athletic Association Will Sponsor Big 

Event on Sheltered Courte in Suburban District 
—Close to Eighty Oarsmen Will Invade City 

—Meet Is Set for Early in July

oarsmen will be expected to make 
the trip here for the big event. This, 
coupled with officials and members 
of the clubs, will mean that upwards 
of two hundred visitors closely con
nected with the rowing game will 
make the trip here.

Scene of the 1832 NP A.A.O. re
gatta, the sheltered and slowly rip
pling waters of Elk Lake will come 
into their own again this year with 
the staging of the 1935 rowing classic 
of the Pacific Northwest, about the 
second or third Friday and Saturday 
In July.

Word that Victoria had been 
awarded the event reached here 
yesterday from 6. C. “Bimbo" Swee
ney, Vancouver, president of the 
N.P.A.A.O. Victorias veteran row
ing club, the JJB.A.A., whose mem
bers In many decades of active 
rowing have carved their names deep 
Into the record books in Canadian 
rowing circles, will stage the event.

Leading oarsmen from Vancouver,
Portland, Kelowna, Brentwood Col
lege, and the Victoria J.B.A.A. club 
will be seen in action stroking their 
shells to vtctery ln this blue ribbon] activities at the popular bayclub. 
event.

Providing

SEATTLE, 3-0
League Leaders Are Finally 
Halted After Winning Eight 

Straight Games

COAST LEAGUE
Seattle, aided by the. four-hit 

pitching of Clarence Pickrel, caught 
up with the fast-moving Los 
Angeles club yesterday, handing

Victoria J.B.A.A. oarsmen, who the league leaders their first defeat 
have been moping in preparation of the season after eight victories, 
for the May 24 regatta, will wel-‘3-0. The game was won In the 
come the announcement that the'second Inning when Mike Hunt

Gene Sarazen Beats Wood]|j(|| (||||j}T ()|JP CRASHES HOMER OFF

rowing classic is to be held .it Elk 
,Lake, as It will enable the local club 
to have a large entry In this blue 
ribbon event.

Completely overhauled recently, 
all of the equipment at the local 
club is in fine shape, while the new 
boathouse, recently constructed, fol
lowing an aggressive campaign by 
members of the rowing committee.

drove a home run over the left 
field wall. Again in the third the 
Indians scored due to an error by 
Jimmy Reese and Andy Harring
tons single. BUI Lawrence's single 
in the eighth sent Hunt home with 
the final run of the ball game.

Pickrel, whom Seattle obtained 
from the Boston Braves, allowed 
three of hto four hits in the first

the regulation Henley 
course, which measures one mile and 
550 yards. Elk Lake Is an Ideal spot 
tot the regatta, and the course to 
rated one of the finest on the Pa 
>lfic Coast. Full view of the course 
to afforded the spectators, and. as 
a consequence, they wiU be able to 
watch the race from start to finish: 
This makes the event more inter
esting to onlookers and oarsmen 
alike.

N.P.A.A.O. championships in three 
divisions will be at stake, with three 
separate titular events In each divi
sion. There will be singles, doubles 
and fours in the Junior, senior and 
tackwelght divisions. In addition, a 
quarter-mile singles dash is carded! 
and, if at all possible, an eight-oared 
race over the regulation Henley 
course will be included on the .at
tractive programme.

MANY WILL COME
Officials of the J.B.A.A. stated

has added new Interest in rowing two Innings.
Hollywood jolted the Sacramento 

PLANS COMPLETED | Senators at Sacramento. 3-2, Jin a
Club officials yesterday completed, Pitching duel between Ed Wells and 

arrangements for the official open- ! Art Herring, a pair of ex-big 
lng of the 1935 season on Good Fri- ! leaguers.
day morning at 10:30 o’clock, when) Jimmy Tobin hurled his second 
upwards of forty oarsmen are ex- j win in two starts, this season, as he 
pected to be on hand tot workouts held Gabby Street's Missions to
in the Gorge waters.

Plans for a cabaret In the club
house on May 3 were discussed yes
terday evening and a committee to 
make final arrangements was 
named. It is planned to have a!Los 
number pf leading acts, In- addition 
to dancing.

Special classes for Junior oarsmen 
are contemplated and applications 
for membership must be filed with 
Dan Moses, popular J.B.A.A. coach

There to plenty of enthusiasm
being displayed by the members of Missions ........... ........... . 2
this veteran rowing club at the j Oakland ............... ...........5

only six hits, and turned in a 5 to 2 
victory for Oakland after a pitch
ers' duel with the veteran Hollis 
Thurston. R. H. E.
Seattle ........................... . 3 8 It

Angeles ............... . 0 4 2
Batteries — Pickrel and Spindel; 

Garland, Campbell and Goehçl.
R. H. E

Hollywood ....................... 3 10 0
Sacramento ........... 2 11 , 0

Batteries—Wells and De SauteL*; 
Herring and Berrcs. R. H. E.

6 1
7 1

SARAZEN PUTTING ON ELEVENTH GREEN

HAIR-RAISING golf. Including 
double eagle on the 485-yard 

fifteenth hole, gave Gene Sarazen 
a score of 282 to tie with Craig 
Wood in the finals of the Augusta. 
Ga., masters' golf tournament.

necessitating a play-off to decide 
the championship.

Sarazen beat Wood by five strokes 
in the thirty-six-hole play-off to 
take the 11,500 first prize. Bobby 
Jones was well back in the list of 
finishers.

Gorge, and if this is any criteron of i Batteries—1Thurston and Outen; 
the season's outcome 1#5 will bejTopln and Raimondi 
written down in the history books] "At San Francisco—Night game: 
as one of the most successful terms R. H. E.

yesterday evening that between j with this popular and veteran Portland ... 1................... 7 15 1
seventy-five and eighty visiting I J.B.A.A. Rowing Club. ;san Francisco ............. 6 15 2

(Eleven innings)
Batteries — Gould. Bryan and 

Cronin, boerrs: Densmore, Stitzel, 
Cole and Woodall.PATRICK BOYS 

BACK IN TOWN
Lynn and Murray Arrive 

Back in City After Winter 
In the East

“The Maroons were the better 
club in the Stanley Cup final. They 
proved that in the final game, 
stated Lynn Patrick, eldest son of 
Lester Patrick, manager of the New 

.York Rangers, yesterday upon hto 
arrival in the city from the Eastern 
metropolis with hto brother, Murray. 
Although Lynn did not see the cup 
final, as a member of the Rangers 
he played against the Montreal 
train in the semi-final round, and 
knew what he was talking about

Graduating from the Winnipeg 
hockey school, originated by his 
father, Lynn played hto first year 
in major hockey with the New York 
club, and made a success çf it from 
the start. He garnered twenty-two 
points during the season, and was 
one of the most promising rookies 
of the season, according to Eastern 
sport scribes. With some of the 
veteran members of the Rangers 
due to go, Lynn to more than opti 
mistic about hto chances next sea
son. and Is hoping to move up to 
either the first string or second line 
of attack.

Murray Patetrk played amateur 
hockey dining the past Winter and. 
like hto eldest brother, has hto eye 
on the professional game In the 
near future. Both boys were happy 
to hear about the great drive the 
Blue Ribbons are making towards 
another Canadian basketball cham 
pion ship and will be spectators at 
tonight s game at the WiUows. Lynn 
and Murray were members of the 
Ribbons when they won the Do
minion crown three seasons ago.

Entry Liu for
((•(-. (»#>// Xlrrf

i.lotet Tonight

Entries for tw 
Columbia amateur 

championship, which open, ,t 
the Royal Colwood cour* on 
Good Friday, with the medal 
round carded, win rloee this 
evening with the secretary 
Up to yesterday a large 
number ot prominent provin
cial shotmaXcrs had entered 
and everything pointa to one 
ot the largest field* In recent 
years taring Uie starter, 
title Is open this year
Du* Moore, present i____
pton. leaving this week, along 
awh -Ken Week, to k>to the 
Canadian team tor the tr.p 
lo the Old Country Draw for 
the qualifying round will be 
released this evening" by the 
secretary.

British
soil

Tennis Courts to 
Often Goitd Friday
Grand opening of the Hollywood 

Park Tennto Club courts will be held 
Good Friday morning at 10:30 
o'clock. Final arrangements for the 
ceremony were made yesterday by 
club officials and everything to In 
readiness for the big crowd.

The club membership is growing 
rapidly and will soon be completed. 
Those desirous of joining the club 
are asked to communicate with the 
secretary. Leonard Passmore, at 
E 8531, as soon as possible.

Presents Cup la 
Saanich League

Presented by. Norman Whittaker. 
M P.P., a handsome silver cup bear
ing his name will be competed for 
annually by clubs in the Saanich 
and District Football League.

This year's final for the coveted 
trophy will be played on Sunday, 
April 28. when Marigold, first-half 
winners, meet Burnside, second-half 
champions, at Hampton Road Park

Second Allan Cup Game 
Will Be Played Tonight

Port Arthur Bearcat* Favored to Even Series With 
Halifax Wolverine* in Serie* Whicli Will 

Decide Dominion Honor*

Fll IS 11 
11YICTORIA
Score Is 3-1 in Overtime 

Soccer Match With Oak 
Bay High School

Playing on a wind-swept Oak Bay 
Held, Victoria High School 

soccer eleven yesterday gained

HUBBELL AS BOSTON 
DEFEATS GIANTS, 4-2

Famous Bambino Celebrate* National League 
Debut by Hitting for Circuit W ith One On— 

Account* for All of Team** Run*—Dizzv 
Dean Hurt a* Cardinal* Go Under

playing time was 1-1.
Following the match. H. T Mat- 

son, president of The Colonist Print
ing & Publishing Company, donors 
of the trophy, handed the cup 
Roy Okell, popular captain of the 
winning eleven. In making the 
presentation, Mr. Matson congratu
lated the teams on their game, and gjU 
expressed the hope that the cup 
would encourage the bovs to take,^1*1 inning of the season's opener 
an added Interest in the aeries. [with New York plants, driving in 

Oak Bay garnered the only marker !or ««'■>* all four of his team s 
of the initial half, when Sid Yates, I™03' makln* one clrcua catch and 
bustling centre forward, beat m. exhllaraUn* 25000 fans- flve 8°v«r- 
Homsby. Victoria goalie, with a low |nors and a 11061 of celebrities out of 
shot in the far comer of the goal. ,aU thoughts of the bitter cold 
ten minutes after Hie game com- j weather.
menced. | The Braves beat the Giants 4-2 as

Victoria High School had a num- ! far as the ball game as a whole was 
ber of excellent scoring chances, but concerned, but beyond that every 
their forwards failed to take advan

BOSTON. April 16 < A*P). — With] Augue G a Lui. who started the Cub 
all the characteristic flamboyance of j attack with a single and then raced 
the great man in a crisis. George]to third oil a sacrifice by Billy 

Herman “Babe " Herman and a wild throw by Pepper 
Ruth, the ancient , Martin, was poised for a dash home 
they waived out as Undstrom swung at Dizzy’s
of the American sweeping curves. Suddenly he caught 
League, started one of the slant» and it went 
life all over again‘straight at Dizzy, 
at forty in the, Gabby Hartnett, the old man of 
National League, the Cub team, provided the punch 
today. He person- that hauled down the Red Birds 
ally touched off i with a home run, double and a
the season for hto single. r. h. E
new mates, thejst. Louis............... .....  3 12 2
Braves, by slug
ging Carl Hubbell 
for a tremendous 
home run In the

tage of them. Oak Bay. on the 
other hand, played a more aggressive 
game, and were dangerous on a 
number of occasions.

, GENT SCORES 
Plaÿ in the final canto favored

Chicago.......................... . 4 8 2
Batteries: J. Dean, Tinning. Har

rell and Delancey; Warncke and 
Hartnett.

Mange Trims Phillies
PHILADELPHIA,-April 18 1AP1__

Van Lingle Mungo, ace of the 
Brooklyn mound staff, personally 
conducted the Dodgers to a 12-3 vic
tory over the Phillies today as the 
National League season opened In 
Philadelphia with only 3.000 shiver
ing fans in the stand.

The big right - hander set the 
Phillies down with five hits, fanning 
six. and drove in flve runs as he 
connected with three singles in five 
time» at the plate. Linus Frey 
crashed through with a homer In 
the first Inning to atari the Brook
lyn scoring. R. ,H K
Brooklyn .......................... 12 11 1
Philadelphia _____ 3 5 2

Bateries: Mungo and Lopez; C.

HALIFAX. April 16 <CP).—Those 
tickets to Berlin, thrown into the 
Allan Cup this year by the Cana
dian Amateur Hockey Association, 
had Halifax Wolverines and Port 
Arthur Bearcats dreaming of big 
liners and beer gardens tonight as 
they prepared to continue their 
struggle tor the Dominion title.

More confident than ever since 
their 3-2 victory In the first game 
last night, the Eastern champions' 
only source of worry was the Nazi 
salute.

But there was plenty of confi
dence in the Westerners' camp, too,

BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley

although the youthful Bearcats said 
little. Coach Albert Pudaty declared 
the opening encounter had Just put 
hto boys back on their skating legs 
and they would be at their best to
morrow night.

“I’m not under estimating the 
power of the Wolves." said Ed

thing was Ruth.
The Babe killed two birds with 

two mighty swings of hto bat. In 
the first Inning, with Shbrtstop Bill 
ÛrbanskT on base, he drove In the 
Braves’ first run with 8 single that 
almost flattened BIU Terry on the 

Victoria High School, but at that first-base line. Then he scored the 
it took them exactly thirty-two1 second run hifnself as singles by
SET*»."SSuTtoTXtto? "■*» wh,tm* Darla, Hansen. Birin and Wilson.

back for the eventual winners, de- ! Then> aft*r ,annlng with ^equal 
serves credit for the goal. Theimi*ht ^ lhe «cond inning, he 
clever Victoria player sent in a high|smo^c *-he blow clinched things 
drive from well outside the penalty j,or the day. With Urbanskl again 
area. As the ball bounced back on base, the count two and two, the 
frem the crossbar. Doug Gent met it!Babe unwound himself at Hubbells 
and scored the tying marker. ] waist-high fast ball on the outside

Oak Bay continued their aggres- and “lled It far over the rlght- 
sive play in this stanza and looked !neld wal1 for tils first National
exceptionally dangerous on a num
ber of fast breakaways, but the Vic
toria defence was sound. Hornsby, 
in the Victoria goal, was called upon 
to make some good saves in this 
final canto.

VICTORIA TAKES LEAD ‘
Victoria High School played their

League home run, the 724th of hto 
career.

To rub It In further to the critics 
who have bemoaned his fielding for 
the past couple of years, the Babe 
wound up hto Hubbell vendetta with 
an astounding catch of a nasty drive 
the pitcher slammed over third base

Pirates Troenre Reds
CINCINNATI. April 16 (API.— 

Routing two pitchers in the seventh. 
Pittsburgh's Pirates crashed Cincin
nati Reds 12-8 before 27 B00 fans In 
the season's opening game today.

Down three runs after the second 
inning, Reds climbed to even terms 
in the fifth with the aid of 8am 
Byrd> htfthe run. R. H. e
Pittsburgh ............. 12 14 0
Cincinnati------ - 6 13 3

Batteries: Hoyt and Padden, 
Fieitas, Frey. Schott, Hollingsworth 
and Lombardi. *

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
NEW YORK, April 16 <AP>.-TheWolyin. secretary-manyger of the m06t aggressive football in the initia!’Hto knees pumping up under his! _ e ..__ . ___ .. .

Western club, "but I do think the overtime ,e.*uon. and after one or chin, hi*, fat form wobbling, Ruth ! ^
naowola .sill lab* I. Ik. ...i ' I . ™' Vaillranc Innlrlns Imnneton»

9 87654 32 (
—1 3 b 7 ft a

864 f 9753 2
 ̂ C0NW*Wf,

Th< Sasv 9 Di6its

- ?

, HV*,n

Ç TR| MAMOflE -MAOCIRA kAiLW | 
. m BRAZIL

WAV 6VU.T THRU THE StETHING 
JUNGLE WHCH TOO* 5UtH A 

frightful TDU OF HUMAN life 
THAT CACM C*055 TIE REPRESENTS 

THC DEATH Of A LABORER
It 1% ZOO mile» tone

Bearcats will take them In the next 
two games.”
— SHOOTING WAS WILD

As It was, the Bearcats might 
have taken the Wolves In the first 
game. Their speedy forwards, par
ticularly Alex Sinclair. Bill Thomp
son and Jimmy Hagarty, had no 

i trouble getting through the Halifax 
! defence and missed many scores 
only because their shots were wild. 
Thompson, the best marksman of 
the lot, netted both the Port Arthur 
goals.

Wolverines were cheered tonight 
with word that their captain, Ernie 
Mosher, had recovered from the in
jury he received in Friday's battle 
with Montreal Royals and would be 
back at his centre position tomor
row. After the veteran centreman 

carried off the ice. he was told 
a broken cartilage in hto knee prob
ably would keep him out of the 
game for the season, -but Mosher 
says he, will be “in there" for all 
he's worth.

two close calls, Alec Dalllmore, brll- ' thundered down the foul line and Y!^<T n tï>* o, Important indeed 
liant halfback, gave them » lead. Just did get there in time to rob]^,^1 ®al^ Ruth ^ ï? s.5Ü.eUÎ! 
which they never lost when he Hubbell of a hit with a last-second 
scored at close range. Roy Okell. j stab. r. h. E
Victoria captain, made it 3-1 shortly ; New York ........................2 5 0
before the end_of the first extra Boston ---------- ^

Mrs. C. E. Wilson 
Tops Golf Field

Turning in a gross card of 98, 
which her handicap of 17 reduced

period.
Battling gamely to the last whis

tle. Oak Bay fought hard to wipe 
out this lead, but in vain, and whm 
the final whistle sounded. Victoria 
High School were on the right end 
of a 3-1 score.

D. McMillan refereed, and the 
teams were:

Victoria High School—M Hornsby 
R. Bishop. J. Cosier, N.
Gent, A. Dalllmore, H

R. Okell, o. Barnes and 
H. Thorburn.

Oak Bay High School—O. Shep- 
perd. N. Stewart. Ç Appleyard, J. 
Grogan. M. Murray. B. Murdoch. G 
Byatt. J Fair, 8. Yates.
F. Holtum.

Bateries: Hubbell, A. Smith and 
Mancuso; Brandt and Hogan.

Cards Are Beaten
1 CHICAGO. April 16 <AP>.—A 4-3 
defeat and near-tragedy to the great 
"Dizzy" Dean, the man who holds 
their pennant hopes In his right
hand, rode with St. Louis Cardinals________

. ....... todl>' M they opened their 1«33 nag rrjl; Oomez xnd DldOT
Brown, d drlv' Chicago Cubs before
Rowe. R. 15100 Shivering customers.

yielded to the superb pitching of 
Wesley Ferren today in a frigid 
opening tussle with Boston Red Sox.

The right-hander held the New 
Yorkers to two hits, out pitched the 
great Vernon “Lefty" Gomez, the 
American Leagues leading flinger, 
and gained a brilliant 1-0 decision.

Yankees without Ruth were Just 
another ball club. R. H. E.
Boston ...._____........ 16 0
New York ............... 0 2 2

Batteries: W. Ferrell and R. Fer-

Marathon Battle

With the stores remaining open 
to a net score of 81. Mrs C E.j*11 d*T Wednesday Football League 
Wilson won the qualifying round or elevens will be idle this afternoon, 
the annual Spring Cup tournament! °n Easter Monday, Outer Wharf 
held at the Royal Colwood Golf Rangers and the Navy will clash at

A hot drive off the bat of Freddie I ST- LOUIS, April 16 (AP).—Cleve- 
Lindstrom in the first Inning caught land oprn,sd 1116 baseball season in 
the Cardinal pitching star above at LouU ldoey wlth a cloeely-con- 
the left ankle, laid him k>w and he t*ftl*d 2-1 vlctory wer 81 LouLs 
was carried off the field. An X-ray Browns wh*n Qlen Myatt doubled 

M. Ley and failed to reveal a bone break and it 1,1 the ,ourtwnth inning to wore 
was the opinion of hto attending Ber*,r- 1,110 had wsa*d Rogers 
physician and trainer that “Dto" Horneby- ménager of the Browns, 
will be back on the firing Une within1 played base for the ailing Jack 
a week. i B«rn* and batted In Sammy West

Dean, whose great pitching amvw,th 016 1006 Loule run- 
won thirty games, the National* , „ K: H. E

(Cleveland ____ ...______2 12 2
----------- 1 8 1

was in a jam when he was struck 1 BsUerles: Harder *nd Myall. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j Newsom and Hemsley.

Club Monday. Mrs. R. L. Pocock 
and Mrs. O. T. Qulncey finished In 
a deadlock for. second place with 
net totals of 83.

Courte Will Be Open
Royal Colwood Golf Club links, 

the scene of the 1935 British Colum
bia amateur championship, will be 
open to competitors in the provin
cial meet all day Thursday, an of
ficial, of the British Columbia Golf 
Association announced yesterday.

Midweek Elevens 
Idle Tomorrow;

( lilt Sp# ^*a®ue Pennant and the World
r ixiurvs GCl Berit* tor the Cardinal» last )w,i8 ■ —

Heywood Avenue In the first round 
of the Rennie & Taylor Cup aeries. 
The fixture will commence at 6 
o'clock, with Ralph Alcock handling | 
the whistle.

On Wednesday. April 24. Hudson's 
Bay and Spencers will clash In the 
Pendray Cup final at the Royal Ath
letic Park. The game will be the 
second half of a double bill and wiU 
get under way at 4 o'clock. Dave 
McMillan will officiate. Maccabees 
and Garrison wiU play In the cur
tain- artier, billed to start at 2:30 
o'clock, with W. J. Cull as referee.

Gar XX oori Making 
Vain Allrmpl

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Louisville a, Toledo 2.
Minneapolis 8. at 8t. Paul 13.
Milwaukee I, at Kansas City 1.

BASEBALL POSTPONEMENT*
National — None, four games 

scheduled.
American — Chicago at Detroit, 

cold; Philadelphia at Washington, 
cold; four game» scheduled.

Association- Indianapolis at Co
lumbus, cold; four games scheduled.

HOME BUNN YESTERDAY
Frey, Dodgers: 

Cubs* one
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■OTTU
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regained it in a return match a few ; r\*x

BOWLING MEETING
A meeting of the City and Com

mercial Tenpin Leagues will be held 
at the Arcade Alleys tomorrow eve
ning at • o'clock to decide on the 
play-offs and arrange for the an-

1 mill wtml.iin Taam' an/l

few FJUMEMANNOOB. ROW
IEMIIEI

CONSULT US nual wind-up. Team” delegates and
members of the executive are asked*<hrr lin et Me*, wll* tre*U*«wl 

ter tilirH PtmIiIi tttkwtV 
eretle*. Diaxnoaio IV» Tratiaxa- 
nlaU and adrlre in »ia>n eneele*. 
Ala* Reek »• %klh and Bleed 
DMun. Fray fcr j*ail.
OUT *M*1*nvJTreatment «e «ili 

wilkeet eeraenal latent**.

ENGLISH HERBAL 
DISPENSARY LTD

1*1» Davie SI . Va tweeter, B.t'. 
FMaMiihed in Vanrom»r 12 Years

to attend.

SHAWMGAN SOFTBALL

I Tw exfctfraion eoftkatt game» 
were played Sunday afternoon at 
Shawtugan Lake. In the first fix
ture. Htllcrest defeated CobMe Hill 
10-7. and in the final game Duncan 
Dealats scored a 13-9 victory over 
Shawnigan Lake

BOWL I NIC
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ASSUMPTION COlllGE CAPTURES EASTERN CROWN
Hoop Squad 47 to 21 
In Second Fixture
Willie Rogin, Stellar Centre, Pol* Twenty-Seven 
Point* in W in«l«or’* Vielory Over Montrealer* 

—Will Meet W inner* of Ribbon*-Toiler* 
Serie* in W eek’s Time

Semis Reached in Women's 
Golf Club Tourney at 

Local Course
WINDSOR, Ont. April 1* (CP).—! Buster “Red'' Allen and Allan 

Behind the remarkable «hooting(Mill» «trove desperately to stop the ,
ability Of Willie "Moose'' Rogin.,purple juggernaut, the former ac- Semi-finalists were named in the; 
thetr husky centre. Assumption Col- counting , for sti points and the women s championship meet of the 
lege tonight captured the Eastern!latter four. |Uplands Golf Club, as a result of
Canada aenlor basketball cham-; Coach Ken Grant tried nearly his the matches played yesterday. Mrs. 
plonahlp by defeating Notre Dame whole team, at one time or the V. Jackson, defending champion ! 
d- Grace, of Montreal, «Ml. here.|other In an eBort to find a m.oL* mrtsJl$t, lmo the wxt

The massive “Moose' accounted capable of checking and stoptnngl , ,,
for twenty-seven of the purples': thé Hog in scoring machine, but the nd - dl- 6° ’,n* 01 Mrl *• M I 
total points id win Ov title almost'purple centie refused to be halted., Bo>'d 4 an<1 2, and will meet Mrs. 
single-handedly. It waa the second; Une-upe follow: g A. Dowell today In the semis. The
successive victory for the winners| Aaaumptlon CoUege — Sherman latter won from Mrs. E. Watson, 
and placed them In the finals for: <2), Byrnes (5), Rogin (27). Nantats|5 and 4, while Dorothy Fletcher 
the national honors, to be played In| ut», Dcsjarlais (S>. Harrison 6i, mo* Mrs. Nlckson Into camp by a 
the West within a week's time. joalaup. De bord Total, 47. I similar score Mary Mackenzie-

Notre Dame were completely Notr<. Dame de Qrace - Newton!arte';e' cUy ««'holder, was forced 
baffled by then- rivals and at hall-im, «, l" «'« seventeenth green
time trailed '25-10.

Earle McCready 
May Be Secured 

F or Match Here

Earle “Moose" McCready, 
Canada's leading aspirant 

for the world's heavyweight 
wrestling crown now adorning 
the brow of Jim Londas. col
orful Greek wrestler, will be 
seen in action at the Tillicum 
gymnasium Saturday evening, 
if plans now being advanced. 
by Promoter Fred Richardson, 
local wrestling im pressa rio. 
materialize. The local match
maker wired McCready yes
terday at Seattle, offering him 
the top spot of the weekly 
squirm card, and is now await
ing a favorable reply. Mc
Cready wrestled Londos at 
Vancouver about two weeks 
ago. and the champion gained 
a one-fall decision after a 
great match. A former school 
teacher, ... the Montreal ex
ponent of] the -bone-bending 
pastime has rcored many vic
tories In Pacific Northwest 
circles, and has a record cf 
six straight wins in Seattle to. 
his credit.

Baer Will Defend 
Crown on June 13 
Against Braddock
Veteran New Jersey -Fighter Will Try to Dethrone 
Californian—Louis and Camera June 25 and 

McLarnin Will Tackle Ro** May 20— 
Canzoneri Also Signed

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
< Associeted Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK. April IS <APt.-
great boxing revival loomed today 
for the coming outdoor season as 

Max Baer accept
ed Jimmy Brad- 
dock as his heavy
weight title oppo
nent on June 13,

1 months laier. One thing he intends 
J to do and that is keep his chin as 

A much as possible out of the way of

Notre Dame de Qrace — Newton.. .«»). Alien (g., C.rton ,1,. Whltul.i“ ““ «7" J*»"*
,Mills (4), Pelvus, Morrison, Bowden. ? A. Semple acknowl-

Fifteen minutes elapsed In the j Total, 2l! edee defeat. 2 end 1.
first half before the diminutive Allan I 
Mills counted their first field goal.I 
so tight was the defence of the' 
students.

REGULAR* LEFT OFT 
What made the victory So remark

able was the fact that “Scrubby' 
AUchison and ‘Toots'’ Meretsky, twt> 
of Assumption's aces, not once 
entered the fray. Father McGee

NERISSA IS 
RACE WINNER

Three one-sided victories marked 
the first rounds in the “B" class 
championship, but one victor had 
to travel to the twenty-first green 
before winning. Mrs. Da reus-H od
der gained the call over v'rs. V. M.l 
Gallon in the marathon battle.' 
which ended on the third extra!

BOAR, WITTER 
ONJEI BODY

Victorians Named on British 
Columbia Lawn Tennis 

Association Board

the Roes punches.
"You know,” murmured Jimmy, 

T always gave Barney credit for 
hitting hard, and acted accordingly 
whenever I met him. After watch
ing him pound out a decision over 
Henry Woods at Seattle, recently. I 

and dates were I am more determined than ever that 
assigned for a bat-(the MeLarntn elfin tx net going to 
tie between the : dc any more catching than it 
sensational Joe has to.”
Louis and Primo -Why don t I try- tor a knockout 
Camera, as well m the first round?" Jimmy repeated

PRIMO CARNE BA

as the third welt 
erwetght cham
pionship tussle of 
Jimmy McLamin 
and Barney Ross. 
Mike Jacobs, head

benching mem in favor oi Bin j Captures Feature Event on ,0“0W.
Byrne and Bob Harrison, two

Byrne made a distinct lilt with 
his aggressive play, while Harrisons 
ball-handling under the basket was 
all that could be desired.

The only bright feature of the 
losers' performance was the ioul- 
shooting of Lew Newton, the huge 
footballer. The 215-pound forward 
counted seven times In eight free 
throws to lead the Montreal marks
men with nine points.

Final Programme at Bay 
Meadows Meet'

of the Twentieth Century Sporting 
Club, took a lead of 2-to-l in his 
promotional war with Madison 
Square Garden as he snared the 
McLamin - Row engagement for 
May 20 at the Polo Ground*, and 
the Louis-Camera embroglio for the 
Yankee Stadium, June 25.

The Garden, with Baer tied up.
A" Class Championship «ï!.*1*s landed the heavyweight title match.

Mr*. E. Jackson beat Mrs. A. M P™* de"1 °f ®rt., Columbia : but b conceding the titie-
- , . , Lawn Tennis Association at the or- ... H„ktB theBoyd, and 2. i I holder broadcasting rights to the

| Mrs. A. Dowell beat Mrs. E Wat- , annul1 mee,ln* hm
son, 5 and 4. named vice-president, and E. V

Young, of North Vancouver, secre
tary-treasurer.

Results and draw for today VANCOUVER. April lê ICP).—F. 
|D. Nicholson, of Bowen Island, was 
i re-elected for his eleventh term as

SAN MATEO. Cal., April 16 «AP» Misa D. Fletcher beat Mrs Nlck- 
—Never headed. Nerissa. of the O. son. 5 and 4.
J. Giannini Stables, scored a one! Miss M. MacKenzle-Orieve beat 
and one-half-lengths victory in the ? Mrs. R. A. Semple, 2 and 1.

! $600 San Bruno Handicap, top event, * B” Clam Championship
Mrs. F. M. Cuppage beat Mrs. D.on the getaway programme of the 

twenty-nine-day Spring meeting »t a er. -
Bav Mefcdow» horse racing oval here, Mrs j A cameroh beat Mrs. A.

Dr E W. Boak of Victoria, was a£alr R* 42 M ^ CTnt *
the net proceeds.

If Baer wins, the Garden has no 
holdover contract this time for an 

Julius Griffith, of the Vancouver other fight. Braddock agreed to

today. ! Thomson. 5 and 4.

Lawn Tennis Club, was named hon
orary president, and A. P. Home, of 
Jericho, and H. B. Witter, of Vic
toria, honorary vice-presidents.

Councillors include: R. J. Pearson, 
Point Grey; R. H. Phipps. Vancou-

MEN'S

Flannel Trousers
In Styles That Are New

All Shade* of Grey, Also Fawns
Extra Values

*3'S° IJ.T5 9^.30

Price * Smith, Ltd.
614 YATES STREET

Jockey Neves booted Nerissa home Mrg Darcus Hodder beat Mrs. V.lrer; E. J. H. Cardlnall. North Van- 
to pay $13.40. $8 60 and $4. The ^ Gallon at the twenty-first. j couver; S. Richards, New Westm in-

Mrs. B M. Clifford beat Miss;ster; W. T Corfleld. Duncan; H. O. 
Gordon. 8 and 7. M. Gardner. Kelowna ; H. W. Mc-

LéUUuU.
•J 50 OUNCE

BOTTLE

time for the mile and one-sixteenth 
was l 51 1-5. Aggie Star placed for 
$10.40 and $4.40, while Ancclot fin
ished third in the six-horse race to 

, redeem show tickets at $3.20. 

j Some 5,000 fans turned out for 
the final day’s card. Track offi
cials said the total mutuel play for 
the meeting hit $2.560.000.

. The revamped Tanforan track, 
five miles north of here, opens 
Saturday.

Result* folio*
First Race-Bis flirions*

Deputation < Stuck!» . M0S0 S8 80 I 3 SO
Rouer 8 <Loogdon)................... 3 80 3 201
randan <Ray ) ............................. 12 «0 I

Time, 1:18 1-5. Also ran Busy Storm, 
Teenya. Rain Star. Donna Jean.

Second Race—Four and one-half fur-

Shasta Land (Colpltts). tlTM 16 10 13 40
Howden « Wilson I  ....................... 380 280
Color Bell iSauter»................................... 3 40

Time. :SS 3-5. Also ran: Monk s Jane, 
Rotherham. Charming Miss 

Third Race-Five and one-half furlong*: 
Boyd McGee <Thornton» 130 00 118 80 IS M
Clatsop Chief «Dudley .. . 11M I M
Royal Chef +Wleland*r>.. .. 3 20

Time. 1;H 4-5. Also ran: Vhnter Neigh- 
>r. Aroyo Grande, Barbadoes, • Little 

Toney. Plenty Gold.
Fourth Race- Mi furlonev 

Jane Packard <Neves)... 13 «0 I « 30 33 60 
Lady Gold tColpltm ..... 13 00 6.80j
Starference «Griffin».........  .. s in

Time. 1 16 1-5. Also ran : Jeannette K, 
Memphis Lass. Society Talk. High Packets. 
Chita, Stuart Ptald.

Fifth Race - Five and one-half furlongs 
Dandy Dancer t Nevesi. . 111.40 «3 00 14 00
Wilderness Way «Ray................... 3 40 3 60
Lady Louella «Gray >................................... 320

Time, 1 10 1-6. Alio ran Sun Liberty, 
Battling Knight. Lobitos. Amy Cooper. 

Sixth Race Mile and one-*uteenth:
Nerissa «Mauroi ............... 113 40 I 8 60 14 00
Aggie Star «Ray»..,.........

Match play will continue today, 
and the following is the draw, 
players arranging their own start
ing times.

“A" Clam Championship
Mrs. E. Jackson vs. Mr*. A. 

Dowell.
Miss D. Fletcher vs. Mia* M Mac- 

Kensie-Grieve.
First Flight

Mrs. A. M. Boyd vs. Mr*. E 
Watson.

Mr*. Nlckson vs. Mr*. R.

reporter's question. “That's 
idea. It would save a lot of fooling 
around, but it takes two to make a 
knockout, and I don't think Barney 
would co-operate.”

Arlington Racing
ARLINGTON DOWNS. Teles. April 16 — 

Results here today follow 
But Race -Waggoner course:

Anna V L iBalaakli .. .113 30 •? 20 15 60
Jib Boom «Terry ............. . « 60 4.10
Des y «Knott i ............................................. 4-40

Time. 1 06 1-5 Also ran: Singing River. 
Whizz James, Creston. Maracoona. Hap * 
Box-_-Benefit

Second Race ikaggonrr course:
Lorraine S «Beck» . M0 10 « 6 50 ». 5 20
Emery « J. J Smith).............. 1120 1140
Seymour «Richard) .. . ................. ■ 5 70

Time. 1:10 Also ran Lamp Black. Well 
Built. Stepbrother, Uall. Scotch Pepper. 
Liberty Ace.

Third Race—Waggoner course 
Cloister Blues «Johnson) $23 00 110 00 16 00
Cellba «Wagner- .......................... 7 00 4 60
Saracen Maid #J. King» ................... 3 60

Time. 1:103-5. Also ran Lady o' War, 
Juror. Broadway Boy. Princess Queen. 
Cheraw. My Sylvia, Britton, Cogay, Van

Fourth Race- Waggoner course
| Rubio tWestropei ...........*8 20 I 5 80 | 460
i Pat C. ( Wagner - ......................... 10 60 6 70

fifteen-‘ Heedless Gal «Balasku . . . 10 80
m ■ ; Time. 1 06 3-3 Also ran Herowln. Rapidround match, May 10, in the Oar- Bells. Coya. Takua. Martin Barton, Blue 

den. between Tony Canzoneri. for- Crackle.

■jKENTS

ON GUARD
During Your Easter Vacation

WESTINGHOUSE
Will Protect Your Food While You Arc Away

defend the title for the Garden if 
he won.

To relieve the lack of a lightweight 
ruler, the commission decided to 
recognize the winner, of

mer champion, and Lou Amber*. [ whir*hAway* «Knotu
bounding youngster from Herkimer. i£<i*rt,hy
jç y Whiskola

Semple.
"B" Class ( hampionahip

Mr*. K. M Cuppage ve. Mr* I
Cameron.

Mr*. Darcus Hodder vs. Mrs i
Clifford.

First Flight
Mrs. D. Fletcher vs. Mr*. A

Thomson.
Mrs. V. M. Gallon

Gordon.
Second Flight

Mrs. jencer vs. Mr*. Woodcroft. 
Mrs, Hargreaves vs. Mrs. Murray.

Lean. Jericho, and King Brammel,
Jericho. Ross resigned from the 135-pound

Only business transacted was a ^ longer able to make the
reduction in entry fees to sanctioned weight, 
tournaments. Previously all play- ' OFF FOB EAST
era entering sanctioned tournaments i VANCOUVER April 16 <CP) —

25 «nts «- j Welterweight Champion Jimmy Mc- 
B CiT A. This was reduced whm h, vouM ^
minor tourneys are concerned, to l»i Thursday for Los Angeles, en route 

. . . , „ to New York, where he will defend
«tie against Chlrar,. Barney nated as the British Columbia clay - nnmm u.. w nMM..

| courts championship, the 
A Canada grass championship* and

WwJÏT110** May 20 Jlmmy --------------- .oeme.irr.uuB

western ? confirmation tonight that the bout i Anne i. «Biiaski 
ip* md u.s ___________«______ ________ _ T.me. 1 1*4-6. w. . I had been arranged, from his man-Ith* BrttUh Columbia grass tourney ,g,r Pop POTtfr noe ln N„. Yort

r* - l !»• The Vancouver Irishman has
r rncturpu Klip |plenty of respect for the fighting

rv ft ] vf/t ability of Ross, to whom lie lost his
a>I47# erpfl ft non wlter erwn two yearn ago. then

«6 30 «8 40 «2 30
Kf eaten..................... 4 30 2 40
Woolf» ......................... 2 30

Time. 1 37 4-5, Also ran: Dark Woman. 
Pompous Genie. Cross Ruff 

Sixth Race- One mile:
No Doûbt (Terry) ............. (18 60 «8 20 IS «0
Doris B «Fernandez) .... ... 4 40 3 70
Deferred «Wagner) . 5 00

Time. 1:18 3-5. Also ran Kingsport. 
Drombo. Pire Star, -Dark Mist. Grattan. 
Sweeperman. Kyao. Hawk Moth.

Seventh Race-Mile and one-sixteenth 
Pair Sickle «Fernandes) .112 50 13 80 «4 30
Integrity (Will- .............................. » 10 3
Miss Corinne «King).............. . 3.60

Time. 1:44 3-5 AljHf ran •Burning Up; 
Haggerson. Night's End. Dr. Preeland.

Eighth Race One mile 
Shasta Broom «DeperinD 148 10 »110fl «3 »6 

reccivea . Semester «G. L Smith) . 5 70 6-20

ran- Dodiodo. Rock- 
hurst. Ned O . Owen. Derek. Dark Vision, 
Racketeer. Poxland Hall 

Weather cloudy: track fast
OVERNIGHT ENTRIES 

First Rare -Four furlong•
Governor Bill ................................................. 1116
Thistle Air .....................................................

Athlete Falls
Miss'

Tim*. I'M W Also ran: Leu Helker, 
Center Lane. Frumper 

Seventh Race^ -Mile and seventy yards-
■vfdCVtly « Hooper..............114*0 18 «0 «4 80
Sun Thorn « Neves •....................... 7 go 440
Platinum Blonde

( McCown > .................................................. 4 4q
Time l 48 4-5. Also ran Porternesla. 

Bunny Bob. Joe Bam. Night Hash. Ki.lav 
Biahth Race--Mile and seventy yards: 

Royal Julian (Colpitta) 16 00 I 4 30 13 80 
Spanish Lassie ' McCown ' lj 40 4 20
Chosen Pal < Wlelander > . j gg

Time. I 46 3-5. Also ran- Spanish
Knight. Gallineta. Schooner. Don Lucero 

Weather cloudy track muddy

i/bcMEBS
^"SlglggW msinatai unv’etWECT sow now oev

oa m

ccrvv

Tliis advertisement ii not pub
lished or displayed by the 
I.iquor Control board or by 
the Government of British 

Columbia.

ASCADE ALLEYS 
roWMsarm. n.n. laaeia

r.-'i.r. all; 7 b*BM
J. r.ll.tM ' M7; O Vrvr.t.r
HctMnald. MS ToUI. 1511

SUga Depet Service K Henly. 476: A 
■pouae. «6; P Martin. 4#4 B WooUton. 
3*1: R. «wood. 324 Total. 2.473.

Stage Depot Service won three games.

*t Càfe- H Jeelouse «04 P 
McDonald. 4M, R. Heale. «0* R Mar
chant. 464; R. Knott. 4M Total. 2.686 

Aeeadee—P Smith. 634 F Ray. 440 W 
Wylie. 306; lew score. 319: A Nunn. «11: 
O Laird. 166 Total. 2.366 

Arcades won two games

Vleleria lee Ce.—O. Harris. 3*8 G Al- 
derseo. «60 B Johnson. 476,. J McCor
mick. 451. S. Baker «71 Total. 3.247 

Victoria Ice Ce won three by default.

Examinations show Ray Kersey 
| Keating, well-known local runner.1 
suffered a fractured dislocation of 

I the left hip when he crashed to the j 
floor while playing basketball fori 
the Lake Hill team against Hoyle- j 
Brown players on Monday night An 
the Willows. He now lies in a; 
plaster cast at St. Joseph’s Hospital. I 

MOUNTAIN ASH. Wales April 16 Mr hospital authorities
«CP.-Eddie Wenstob. Edmonton “>• ^ have to remain ih bed for 
light-heavyweight boxer, registered fw® months or more

one-sided victory over George 1 suffered injury to his,
l*'~ ‘ ' - Saanich

W entloh in Triumph

inAnreiot «Neves) .. 3 20 Brennan, of Derby, former amateur hiP lwo week* *60
light - heavywettrht champion of Le**ue basketball game The fall 
England. \lo the floor Monday night occurred1

The bout was scheduled to go when he collided with other players 
fifteen rounds but Wenstob bat- in an attempt to gain possession of 
tered Brennan so effectively the the ball. He was removed from the
referee stopped it at the end of the Willows and taken directly to hos-
fourth round. I pital.

St. Michael'* to 
Meet Central in 
Curtis Cup Final

Boys- Central School Rug- 
by team, present holders 

of Curtis Cup. will defend the 
trophy this afternoon at Oak 
Bay Park when they battle St. 
Michael's School in the final 
fixture. The kick-off is set for 
4 o'clock, with Dan Dcewell 
handling the whistle. Central 
won the Victoria honor* and 
St. Michael's the Oak Bay 
title, and today's match fill 
decide the champions of 
Greater Victoria in the 105- 
peund class.

SCOTT’S SCRAPBOOK By R J Scott

armadillo «il\raapfr
CEr-5 FAT WHERE

MOST OTHER AMIMAL4 IIPVB
STARVE BECAUSE he.

EATS ALMOST ANYTH INC ,
WORMS. ROOTS , STICKS , IKSECT5 ,

plants or anv animal living or dead

THAT HE CAN 4tT HOLD OF

I Lowly Mary .................... ........................
1 Carzanna ...................................................

i Blind Rtvrr ..............................................
MathiF-on ........... ...............................

1 Missouri Girl............................................
Srcond Race—Wagçoner course.

! Contrast ......................... ..........................

, Miss Refusio ..........................................
j Oversho»» ................ ..................................

Arizona ....................!..!!
! The Heathen .............................................
! Peter Russell .......................................  .

i Oallahad Maid ........................
'Charlie H
| Third Race Wugtoner cour e 
, Bright Bubble

Frostbit# .... M!
i Royal Gold ........ .............
! Playing On . ........... ................ ..
I Pleahtog- Thru......... .............................
Himmel .................. ........................
Captain R-d . ............... ....
Chief s Prld- .......................... ............
Crowned Mesd 
John Bane
v Fourth Race—Waigoner course

Chuck Wagon ............... .................
, Bill Doitoghue- .....................................
J Royal Unk .................... ................
; Sun Circle Blaze ....................... ...........
Earth Shaker . . ........................

Fifth Race Six furlongs t,
Blue Armor ........... »•
Polish Baeu ____ ...:.....................

! ‘ A i Marson ............................
i Hope Eternal ............................................
j Haaty^Olance ......... .....

•A • Marks entry 
Brxth Re-e -On- mile 

Hit and Run . . ......
<A i War or he .......................................
Garden Mei^axe ..........................

I Quatre Brg» II

A- Blessed Ivent ...........................
<A> Corsicana entry 
Seienth Race One mile 

Imperial Blond y .

Languorous ................... ..................

See This New Model 
CL 32

Larger capacity than any 
other lift-top refrigerator ; 
3.6 cubic feet grow, 3.3 cubic 
feet net. 5.4 square feet ahelf 
area. Hermetically sealed, 
no belts, no fuies, no oiling, 
no attention. Built for a 
lifetime.

641
Yates St.

Pay Only *5.80 Monthly
Renew your radio licence at

KENT’S Phone 
E 6013

VICTORIA DOBS 
WIN AT SEATTLE

Local Fancier* Capture a Number 
of Awards at Annual Spring 

Canine Show

Victoria dog fanciers carried off a 
number of awards at the annual 
Spring show held recently at Seat
tle. Mrs. O. McGee of the Shep- 
herdholm Kennels. 932 Tolmie Av
enue, captured the winner's ribbon 
and best of opposite sex with her 
Oarman Shepherd. Bessie Von Falr-

Mra. R. Hodgklnaon, 3135 Black
wood Street, annexed winner's rib
bon with her Yorkshire Terrier. 
Anne Bolyn. while Mrs. Eno Bell, 
another local fancier, won the rib
bon and the best of breed with lier

Peden Bros. 
Repairs

Fishing Rods Cricket lift 
Golf Clubs

B.dmintoe, Tennis Rickets 
Also Bicycle Repairs

PEDEN BROS.
1410 Douglas Street G 5911

rie squad, thanked the city for Its 
genuine hospitaHty Chuck Chap
man. giant captain of the Ribbons, 
extended à - welcome on behalf of 
the local team.

Other speakers during the evening 
were: George Wilson, manager of 
the Toilers; J. A. Barney'' Barn
well, manager of the Blue Ribbon*: 

Pomeranian. Shleliâ 8un Ray. *Mr«. j®arry 8hadd Winnipeg referee; 
M. Castles Pomeranian. Sonnle Boy. Aldermen Archie Wills. James Adam, 
won the limit class in this breed. R A- c- DewBr Alex Peden. and

- ....... -_________ _ John W. Worthington, L. M. Balia-
way. J. C. “Scott” Dowds. Dave 
Nicol and Len Sinclair, coaches of 
Victoria and Winnipeg, respectively, 
Gordon Wooldridge and John V. 
Johnson

Lynn Patrick, son of the famous 
Lester and a member of the New 
York Rangers hockey team, with his 
brother. Murray, also a bright light 
in Eastern hockey, were introduced 
and welcomed by Mayor Leemlr.g.

CIVIC DINNER IS 
TENDERED TEAMS

Blue Ribbons and Winnipeg Toilers 
Guests of City at Function 

—Speaker* Heard

With members and officials of /JfffK’j! b'pfltlirC
both teams as honored guests. ~

no civic dinner was held last, night in 
Douglas Cafe for the Winnipeg 

ioi Toilers and the Victoria Blue Rlb- 
bons. Mayor David Leemlng pre- 

165 J sided
lôr, j In hi* welcoming address Mayor 
no jLcemlng referred to the excellent 
j” j.sportsmanship displayed in Mon- 
104 iday's game. He felt sure the Toll- 
Mjcr* would put up a better exhibition 

io* I tonight. Hla_ Worship Introduced 
members of the City Council, who 

no 'were present

Soccer Matches
Draws featured yesterday Provin

cial Recreational Centre (Victoria) 
Football League fixtures, in which 
the Rangers and the Spurs played 
to a 2-2 deadlock at Central Park, 
and the Albion.* and the Hornets 
battled to a 1-1 score at the Royal 
Athletic Park.

On Thursday the Albion* will 
meet the Rangers' at the Royal Ath
letic Park and the Hornets will op-

lan Woolley, skipper of the Prat- pote the Spurs at Central Park

on>»«#yihth

Maa HEINECKE 
OF GERMANS ,

performs a 
ONE HAND stand 
Balance on a 

pedestal while
SPINNING a HAToH 

one foot . a 
WboPLE IN <KE 

other hand, and 
balancing * ball 

on TWe end of A 
STick meld in 

Hli MOUTH.

ORNITHOLOGY 
IS -lt)E STUDY of 
„ BIRD5- Tim. 

WORD COMING FROM 
THE GREEK 0**4 

(BIRD! And LoCfOf 
(WORD)

STXmp
OF FlUME. 
SHOW<

■iHe 'cuTfiNG
of -rt«E t

Gordian knot

( idzo)

' Du«ta Anna 
, Bon Cham; .. m.
' Ei«))th Rare Mil! 
i Morinii Amulet

j Lemon ..........................
fik;p*ea
Tien .sd 4U 

1 Irish fmaee v.%,,
Ha-nl!t«n . „r .......... ;.................... ne

; Balancer M .. xt........

Twill
) Sir Dean
j ^Rubumre Wmth Race

i William C 
Brown H.lda .

| our
i Derr-B esne a
Wi>- Revue .........

SPORTS TOGS
should also be chosen 

for QUALITY

fUturlert to Meet

Q1. UAUTY mesnt m much to the ltsmiM 
true smartims of sport, top» n it 

does to formsl clothe. Choose your new 
Em tor outfit here You'll appreciate the fine net,
•I tailoring and of fabric 
crate prices!

Flannel Slacks 
Sports Jacket!

Th» annuel monunf of the Cry».
; tel Garden Carpet Bowline Club will 
be held in the etabrooms- at the 
Crystal Garden. Thursday evenini 

fat I oelork Priais won durine the 
season will be presented, end otBcer, 
for the ranine term elected A so
cial and refreshment, mil folkrw the 
businrsa seiaum. AU members are 

to attend ?..

Sleevelet, Sweaters 
llaxert

AND the mod-

from 65.50 
from 68.50 
from 63.50 
from 62.50 
from 86.50

W. if J. WILSON

\ £:,S

- ji"
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
Securities Are

Shade Irregular 
At Wall Street

NEW YORK. April 16 ^API - 
Stock traders were rather choosey 
today. A few leaders and special' 
ties got most of the attention, while 
the balance of the list was quietly 
Irregular. ^

Chemicals were again favorites. 
Allied Chemical advanced 4 joints 
to 140, Air Reduction nearly 2 at 
1161-4, and several others gained
fractionally* j___ ,

Oils likewise found a small fol
lowing. led by a 13-8 point advance 
In Standard of N.J. at 41 5-8 

Issues able to gain 1 to 2 points 
or so Including Eastman Kodak. 
Lehman Corporation. Liggett A 
Myers "B.” Neisner^Bros.. Owens- 
Illinois Glass, Renick A Ford 
Standard Oil of Kansas. Super
heater and several others of equally 
varying character.

Amongst Canadian issues Dome 
Mines, Nickel. Distillers-Scagrams 
and Pofd of Canada were fraction
ally lower. Dominion Stores and 
Imperial Tobacco of Canada ruled 

#a little higher.
# The bond market succeeded in 
weathering another sinking spell in 
railroad loans and worked higher 
under encouragement of. utilities 
and industrials.

Railroad bonds remained under 
the spell of random profit taking.

The foreign 
firm. - 'N.

department was

<H. A Humber. Ltd '
< A<1 Fraction* in llehthv 

Hish Low
Air Reduction 
Allied Chemicals ... 
Allis Chalmers .....
Amer. Can...................
Amer For Power 
Amer. Locomotives . 
Amer Radiator 
Amer. Rolling Mills 
Amer Smelter ...

Amer Tel .......
Amer Tobacco .........
Atchison RaTtwsv . 
Amer Waterworks 
Anaconda Copner 
Atlant'c Refining .

RAO Railway
Beth *t eel .............
Borden ......................
Fore Warner ...

Caterpillar Tree
’ (rlanete t'orpn............

Cerro de Pasco 
C A O Railway

Columbia Oas .

is 1 14 «
11» «T 114-7

M
11-1 
13 « 
IS-7

II 3 
11 7 
24-7

S3 7

as
SI 4

|
22 4 
40 2

IS-3
11»

3 »

13-3
18-7

Commercial Solvent

Douglas Aircraft ...

Kastman Kodak ... 
Klee Auto LIU .......
Freeport Tekae ..........
General Food ..... 
General Heetric ... 
General Motors ....
Goodyear .....................
Great West Sugar . 
Great Northern
Harvester ...........V1..
Howe Sound 
Hudson
Hupmoblle Motors
Ind Rayon .................
Inti. Nickel .................

Johns-Manville 
Kernecott Copper

L J» M Tobacco

Liquid Carbonic ....
tortile rd ........................
Mark Trwk ........
Vfatheaon Alkali 
Mav Stores
McIntyre ....................
Me* Sea OU 
Montgomery Ward .

National Biscuit
Natl Dalrv ...............
Natl DtsUUer.es 
Natl. Power A Lite . 
New York Central .
North America 11 .........
Northern Pacific ...
Ohio on .............

Pernlrk Ford .........
J. C Pennv ...............
Penn Railway .........
People's Oas ...............
Public Service .............
Pullman ....................

Rem Rand 
Republic Iron Steel 
Re-nek! a Tob 
Safeway Stores
Schenlev .............

its Roebuck ....

South Cal KdHO-i 
South Porto R.ce 
South Pacify 
Standard Brand* 
Standard Oas 
Standard Oil. Cel.. 

37-7 èStandard OU. N J
SI j Nocony Vacuum.........

Texaa Coron ...........

11 3 
H «I 
34-5

1»
*21-1 
1» 4 
33-4
»!t

124
31
34 4

19 •
31-4
IS-3
rr
31 4 
33
HI 

13»-4 
2S-J 
21-4

31 1 
1S-1 
31 
38-3 
22 3 
•4 « 

134 
28 1 
23-4 
35 
34

19-4 IS 3 1S-4

3S1
34-7

35-7
3S-1 

7 5

loi7 
. 31-7 

18-1 
38 7 
33-7 
30 3 
41 4

36
3S 4
13

n-4
13
3-4

20 1 
32 1 
31 » 
41 7 
SI

?4 6 
IS
3-5

37 5 
28 4 
•-3

25-4
24 4 

7 4
45-3 
17 3 
38-4

108 4
37-1

14-5 
SI 4

IS 2

1-3 
35-4 
34 «
7-5 

45 4
17-4
20-

FOREJCN EXCHANGE

4 94%; gables

April 14 VAF». — 
Foreign exchange steady Quotations

France — Demand 
4MT.

Italy-Demand III; cables SSI.

Belgium- 14 94.
OenAany —40 94.
Holland-87 44
Norway— 34 41. —■

Danmark—31.74.
Finland—3 1»
Switzerland 32 37.
Spain—13 44.
Portugal- 4 43»,
Ortsee- M'v 
Poland-II «4 
Caeehoslovak a -4 19 
Jugoslavia 3 34 
Austria-14 S3 
Hungary-34 M *
Rumania—1.41 
Argentine—S3 37.
Brasil g 59 "
Tokfo- 24 43
Shanghai—19 90
Hongkong—S3.14
Mexico City « aliter peso»—94 04.
Monterai -In New York—94 75
New York -In Montreal-100 2».

STEELING KXCBANGE 
NEW YORK. April 14 <AP« — 

Quotations In dollars. Demand 4 *5»; 
cables 4 48%. sixty-day bUls 4 MS

PEND OREILLE
GAINSBRISKLY

Some Golds Advance at 
Vancouver While Other 

Stocks Are Softer

20-4
33-1
IS?
40-4

35-2
13
24 4
14-5

[TORONTO GOLDS 
GAIN SLIGHTLY

VANCOUVER. April 16 <CP> — 
j Congress featured trading in an 
otherwise only moderately active 
session of the Vancouver Stock Ex
change today, and gained 6 at 46. 
The silver Issues Issues were again 
weaker. Bales totaled 370.115 
shares.

Bralorne and Pioneer Gold each 
advanced 25. and Dentonia. also 
fairly active, lost 4 at 62 1-2. Koot
enay Belle was up 3. Reno gained 
a cent, and United Empire was up 
1-2 at 41-2. Bradian lost 4. Pre
mier Gold was off 2. and Mak Sic- 
car and Sheep Creek each eased a 
ptont.

Pend Oreille featured the base 
metal section with a 13-cent gain 
at 69, and B.C. Nickel firmed a haif- 

,cent at 42. Big Missouri lost 3. 
Noble Five was down 11-2 at 12

Stock Prices Move
In Narrow Limits at 

Eastern Exchanges
<C M Diner A Ce . ti« >MONTREAL. Apnl 16 <CP).- 

flicting reports from trade and in
dustry slowed trading on the Mont
real Stock Exchange today. , The 
market moved irregularly within 
narrow straits.

Construction and equipment is
sues were strong. points of the list.
Canadian Car at 7 7-8 and National 
Steel Car at 16 3-6 both rose 3-6.

Announcement more than $3,000,- 
000 would be spent In improving 
Montreal Harbor sent Dominion i can Canner*

St«l Of Can*!» jn^ SSS SSTnàn4„
ferred up half a po nt at 26 1-2. [canada Malting 

Power stocks detracted. Canadian j _ K,
Hydro-Electric preferred dropped Canada wire £ câbla 
3 7-6 points at 42 1-6, while losses I Canadian Bakerlas
ranging up to Ivlf a point were ! oS."**'*
shown by Power Ccrporation, Quebec I Canadian Fartfic 
Power and Shawirjgan Ceckshutt Flow

Consolidated Mining 6c Smelting consumer* oa* 
declined 2 point* at 142 1-2. I D1 stiller»-Seaerems

A P Grata........................
Abitib; Power A Paper
BA Oils r......... .. ..........
B.C. Power ••A” ........
Bulldliu Products .....
BC. Power • B" ..............
Heath A Bons .................. .
Btltmere Mats ..............
Bell Telephone ...............
Blue Ribbon ..........
Brasilian Traction 
Brewing Corpn 
Brewers A Distillers 
Burt A Co.............................

TORONTO EXCHANGE
TORONTO. Aprl 16 «CP».

j Dominion Bridge 
I Dominion Stores

In- j

24 5 
41 1 
4-1

Trans America 
United G»s A* Imp 
Underwood Elliot 
Union Carbide
Union Oil. Cal...............
Un on Pacific ...........
United Airways .. 
Unltpd Fruit 
US Alcohol 
U * Pine A Foundry 
U 8. Rubber

U 8 Smelting ...............
Vanadium .............
Weitlnshouse .............
Western Union ...........

4 3 Woolworth

12 2 
59-4 
49 4 
13 3

40-4
17 4

31 » 
25 4 
54 3

40

13-4
31-4

108 4
11-7 
37 S

23-2
37

‘LI

35 1 
37-2 
1-1

37-4
41-5 
13 1 
?! 5 
31-3

’ll

12-4
•2 4
40 5
17 4 
13 1

34 4 
23-4

and Oolconda. Whitewater and ; terest was feeble in the Industrial 
Porter Idaho each dropped a cent. ! department of the Toronto Exchange

Silver and Base 
Stocks Drop Under Profit 

Taking

U . I National Silver was down 1-2 and 
m 6131 Beaver lost 1-4 cent.

j Royallte was strong and gained 
j 50 at 20.00. Ranchmen s gained 5 
‘at 95. and Calgary 6t Edmonton, at 
69. was 4 cents higher.

TORONTO. April 16 < CP I.—Golds 
were up and the silvers and base 
metals down in the mining market 
of the Toronto Exchange. Lower 
metal prices in London and profit- 

| taking worked for the decline. Vol
ume was unchanged.

Silver stocks weakened, depressed 
by a drop of a cent in bar metal. 
Eldorado eased 9 cents. Ni pissing 10. 

| Castle and Bear 3 each. Peterson - 
Cobalt 3-6. Cobalt Contract 1-2, and 
White Eagle 1-4.

Pend Oreille, on a report' the mine 
would reopen shortly, advanced • 
cents net to 70. Base Metals Corpo
ration at 65 dropped 5 cents, Noran- 
da 60. and Hudson Bay 55.

Bralorne alone of the big golds 
traefed in normal volume, register
ing another narrow advance. Pi
oneer. Wj-ight-Hargreaves and Teck- 
Hughes had small gains at the close 
and Dome weakened 50 cents. Soft 
spots in the .secondary gold group 
were Little Long Lac. McWatters. 
God .s Lake and P’ickle Crow, while 
closing prices were higher for Syl- 
vanltc, Bradian and Kirkland Lake

WHEAT PRICES 
UP FRACTIONS

V 4

Alexandrie

! Base Metals
|B*ar Exploration

| B.a Missouri .. ..
j ®°bJo ...............

Victoria shoppers can look for -a g,e^r^

WHATS DOISG 0.\ 
THE LOCAL RETAIL 
PRODICE MARKET

_ . . gfneral downward trend in produce,Buff.lA Ank,r!l,
Sharp Advance Recorded at prices during the next week or ten Canadian Matartic 

vidays. It was Intimated yesterdaylc*r,bo°Chicago Higher values :along wholesale row with contm-
Are Predicted ued fine weather, local crops are

coming ahead in fine style and as 
WINNIPEG April 16 « CP 1.—Trad- more local Produce takes its place 

era here took their cur from Chi- on lhe market, cutting down the 
rago today, and wheat prices on the r necessity of importing goods, prices 
Grain Exchange closed with net Fill be lowered. 
f»ln, of 1-fc to 5-«c. Stay M «13.4c | ta( n,ty tons ^ c.,Uoml„

tables, about a Week's supply, were 
unpacked yesterday and taken to 
local warehouses awaiting distribu
tion. The shipment included a car 
of Salinas lettuce, peas, beets, let
tuce, carrots cabbage, asparagus 
and celery.

and July at 90 l-2c to 90 5-8c.
The local advance was more sub

dued than In the American market, 
where values were 2 3-8c higher. Ex
ports totaled 250.000 bushels.

J. O. 8. Broomhall. noted English 
grain statistician, commente* to
day:

“The preferential tariff In Eng
land on colonial grain Is now being

Castle T-ethaaay ... 
Central Pabrlrla 
Chemical Resea'rch ..
Co#«t Copper .............
Conlâurum ....................

Eldorado ....................
Fllroijhnder

Granada ....................
Oreenstabel ...........
Ounoar ...........................
Holllnaer ....
Home Oil......................

Hudson Be v 
Jerkeon Marloh . 
Kirkland Lake 
Lakeehore .............

’.•Mia Lee L«c
Maple I>af

McKenr'e Red lake 
McVUt'e Orahan

3 43 ' 
1.*»

1 «8 
**4
1 as

A shipment of bananas and me ........... ..
muui vu ivwiiHii b»»1»' *° ,,v" ‘~1“* idium-sized oranges nnd grapefruit! MrWatter* 
felt . With the amall Argentine crop I c#me wlU| the v,geUble5. Aus>,nlne ^

tralian green table grapes arerestricting offers, prices have ad
vanced . . . If France. Sweden and j'
Black ---------- —**“ -11
decrease. It may happen importers 
will be forced to pay the high price 
asked by Canada. '

Cash and coarse grains continued 
uninteresting.

WINNIPEG GRAIN
Humbbr.

hoH
Inti. Nickel 

Norand* ..................

Wheel PC. Open nieh Close
Msv .... 89% 89% s»\ 89%
July 90 •O'. 96% »•% 90S

Oats -
May 41 *• 41% 42% 41% 42%
July 43% 42% 43 43% 42%

Rye -
May ... 54 54 54% 54 54%
July ... 55% 56% 54% »»% 84%

May 47% 47'v 48% 47% 48%
July .... 48% bt« . 49 48% 48%

Fla* —
May .... b 143 ‘ j 143%

143%
144'.

July .... ;—ITU'* 145

Wheat Hard. 89% 1 Nor 89%:
a Nor . 8 No 4. TJ%:
>• 4. 44S No. 4. 44U: Fred. 41%; Track. 
64%. Amber Durum No 1. 93% No 3. 
84 . NO ». 14V No 4. 865,: Track. 93V 
A4 W . 18V No 3. 74<«. No 3. 14% 

Oats - 3 C W . 4SN: » C MV. Extra
I Fbed. 34%; i Feed. Si's; 3 Feed. 34V
* Feed. 33V Track. 42V 

Barley 1 RO W 40V 4 ROW . 43V
3 C W . 41V 4 C W 43 V » C W . 41%;
4 C W . 41V Track. 44

Rye- 1 C.W . 54**. 3 C W . 54'. 3 C W 
44’.: Bel. Re 3. 44%. 4 C W «4*. 
Track. 4414.

Flax-1 N W.C . 143% 3 C W 11» ,
3 CW, Ill's; 4 C.W . 13S',

a pound to from 30c to 45c a pound, ^crom
retail. A car of lemons is due on pioneer ...............
Fridav ! • • •rnaav _________ Reid Authier ...

Butter prices were up 2c on stand-,5wh* tone Lac 
ard brands yesterday, owihg to a ^1,An,lonin 
curtailment of production on thejS^rnu-oordon 
Prairies. Wholesalers were gener- si*eee 
ally surprised at the firm showing ;|tu<,J^!v°Ba*m 
on the market. At this season, but- jsîiTsnitr 
ter prices usually decline. However.
although It could not definitely be venture* .............
determined how long the .shortage 
would continue, prices are expected 
to ease off shortly. Egg prices re
mained firm.

54 80 55 50

47 75 ' 44 **5 
1*0 1-3

19 -*0

1 "4 1 14
74 S ?*’,

' 1 . 2U>
39*»* 39 «4

30 58 
3 *5 81

39%

White Facie 
WriiV -Hamreaves 
Bankfleld
Gabriel ............
Smellers Gold"

Corporation Bom!*

High • Lew
Mav 144%

•6%
161% 99% 102%

July .... 94% 16# »»% 103
Sept 140% 104 103% 160 16*%

Corn -
May .... 99% 88 ' i 86% •4 a *»%•
July .... 62 81% 83% »»'« 83%
Sa»t ... t1«* 71% 78% rr 71%

Gate-
May .... «9% 49% 36% 49% 50%
July ..... 43% 43". 43\ 44%
•aft ... 46% 46% 41% 44% 41%

May .... - 46% 41% 40% 61 V
July .... •1% 63% 61% 63%
Sept ... 43'j 44% 63% 64%

GASOLINE FROM TORBAN1TK
JOHANNESBURG • CP • .—Expert- 

menu are being made in the pro
duction of gasoline Bt a coat of 4 
rents a gallon from torbanlte. a 
mineral deposit of this locality

«Bums A Walnwriaht. Ltd * 
H Bl it l TILITIES 

- - _ BidB C Poaer »%. t»46 ............ 98 66
BC Telephone 5%. I960 ... 103 00 
BC Electric 6*. . Pfd ..16100 
BC Telephone 6'. . Pfd loo 60 
Calxary Power »% . lfeo ... 03 00 
C P R S^ . 1054 163 86
Canada Northern Power SV 

1*53 per,
OMIneau Power §■ ie*i 74 64
Western Power l*«» UM 00 

IND1 STRIAIS 
Abitibi Power A Paner SV

1053   go SO
Rums A Co. IS".. 1054 43 00
Canada Steamships « 1641 44 M
Canada Cement i»47 140 «0
Oeneral Bteel Wares 41- . 1053 93 00 
Federal Grain . !M0 as 09 
MeColl-Frontenac I1, 1049 102 80
Simpson s Ltd . 194» 99 00

Foreign Bond*
tBuma A Walnwrlxht. Ltd >

Stocks and Ronds
A ked99 60
103 30

101 54
»»00| 

10» oe!
9 781

IA a AMES A CO. VICTORIA'

MORNING SALE*

Amalxomoted 566 at .14.
CAE -106 at .66 206 at 44 1.504 At

.14; 760 at .11. ________
crow s Nest—iee at to ——
Dalhousle—360 at .35 
Freehold 1.606 at 07'».
Facalto— 3.666 at .67».
Ranchmen"»—550 at .05 300 at 94 600

at 67 : 306 at 98 300 at 9» 1.000 at 1.00 
Royallte--» at 30 2»
United —3.660 at .67't.

Mines
Bradian - 406 at 1 M 
Bralorne 406 at 17»
BR Con 1.000 at 04'.
BR X -1.560 at .17',. 500 at .U. 
Cariboo 350 at 113 
Gold B 1 000 at 3»
Meridian- 566 at 13N 
Morning 8 -13.406 at 04. 166 St 44'». 

1.566 at .66** <b60>.
National g -6.506 at M: 1.566 at .*>. 
Nicola- 700 at 04 504 at 64'.
Fremier O -1.656 at 1 45. 100 at 1.66 

60 at 1 44
Raerrs Mar-1.000 at 14 1100 at 1»

1.000 at .1»*»; 3100 at 11 400 at .17*9. 
3.606 at IS.

Reno— 550 at 13»
Bnlly- 1.300 at 4»; 300 at 4»
Salmon l.OCO at .14 
Taylor B 300 at 32 
Vanalta 300 at 07',.
Wayside l 860 at .16
Beaver S. 660 at 64’.. 5.504 at .67.
Bayview 5.666 at 01
B C Nickel -360 at 42
Big Mtuouri- 906 at 47 >00 at 46: 1166

today, and offer!.:?» met with 
luke-warm receptic i. reeulting In a 
moderately lower-price scale.

Inlerlisted leader ; reflected tiie 
moderately unsettled New York 
price action and their performance 
was duplicated by the food, bank 
and steel shares. Volume was only 
17.000 shares.

Nickel and Smeltery halved losses 
in a late display of strength. Ford 
of Canada lost 3-8.

Interest was at low ebb In th<| 
distillery group, but the brewery 
group perked up.

Canada Dredge added 7-1,

General Bteel Wares 
G-todrear Tire A Rvb^-r
Hiram Walkers ........................
Imperial Oil ,i.,,
Imperial * Tobacco ....
Inti. Petroleum 
Inti Nickel
Induatrlal Alcohol A " ... 
Industrial Alcohol B 
Inti Utilities "A
Inti Utilities ' B”.................
Laura Bemrd............................

Massey-Herri* ......... ...
National Bteel Car ..................
Page Her«ey ..........................
Shawlnlxan ............. .........
Steel of Canada .................

Bank of Canada 
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Dominion Bank ......................
Imperial Bank ........................

1 Bank of Montreal ..................
and 1 Bank Nova Beotia ..............

. ; Royal Bank .. .........................

Bid
a 3%

1 25 1 15
14% 14%
33% 34%
38 *•% ;
1% s% !

3 i
13 144-1

127% 128 l
3 3%|
«*. 8% !
3% »% !

60 65
30 36%
1% a
5 8%
7% 7%

8%
29. 39%
22% 23%

21',
7

13% 13%
V»6 1*0

11% 12
10 16%
7’4 7%

142 143%
188'

15%
24% 26% *
8% 9% ;

134
36%
19%
12%
31%
24%
9H
• %

1 75 :
4A {

Ah 62
18% 19
11% 18 i

4% 4% ;
*17

80 11% 1
15% 15% 1
44% 45% ;
33% 34

11
»7% 1

150% 151
165 ,
1*1 '
167',

3*1 284
157 159
326% 799

DOMINION OF CANADA
Guaranteeing .

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY 3% BONDS
To Be Dated May 1. 193» To Mature May 1. 1944

Price: 96.54, Yielding Appremlasately 3.16%
This issue 1» «uaranteed as to »nnclpe! and Interest

ilnatleee: 9584 and

by the Dominion

c*L* -»■

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

■•TâT1* YMYObTa ^ E ne land
■enee Yl( TORI A Teiepben* | till

NEW ISSUE— ,,

BRITISH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY, LTD.
4% Debentures Due March 1, 1945

Frite : 97.98 and a reread Interest, yielding 4.1»%

BURNS & WAINWRIGHT, LTD.
4I3-4-7 Central Bids “

Phenes G 8157-34

DOMINION ELECTRIC POWER, LIMITER
834.484. »H% First Martgage. Slnklee Feed B

C. M. OLIVER & CO.
g# 14-11 Sayward Bldg. E till • EalaMlabed 1941)

Gee -A> X "

LTD.
■ea4 Office: Vance ever

News of Mines
*i

yet been cut at all on the new levels.
• In the many thousand feet of strong 
Veins on the property there certainly 
should be several valuable ore bodies.

— 4.500 at 03 ü ’ TooT \sCan bRd-2.680 at I 

Congress -4.1)60 at 
1.366 at tl 3 560 at 

Dentema -1.306 at 
5.006 at 65: 140 et 
at 41 506 at .64 <b40'

Den well 1.660 at H r 
Oolronda—166 at 24: 3.060 at 3». 3 566 

at. «6
Grandview '.35 »t 63 3.300 at 63'»;
Olacler Creek 1 «00 at 64 
Grandview-12» at M 3.564 at 61'*:

4.060 at 63’.. 5.166 at 64 3.606 at 04': 
6.060 it 64*.

Grange- 106 at 16 506 at .16'i.
Orull W 4.566 at 07'.
Home 606 at 01 
Independence 1.060 at 61',.
Kootenay Florence 2.000 at

at 61S
I akevlew 16.060 at .61'*.
Min'rv 3.:00 at AS: 1.606 at

Sylvanite Gold Mines. Ltd.—New 
properties, to addition to csrrylng 
on development on the Delnlte prop
erty. Porcupine. Sylvanite Is Inter
ested in Bathurst Gold Mines, in 
the Patricia district. Sylvanite ad
vanced $10.000 to clear up the com
pany's outstanding obligations and 
in return got a mortgage on the 
plant for that sum and a develop- 

Rrno-To open the Motheriode [ ment_optlon on . basis that would

Wayside—The ore shoot has been 
drifted on for sixty feet on the 250- 
foot level, which Is 200 feet verti
cally above the point where the ore 
shoot was first encountered In the 
raise. Some high assays have been 
obtained, running as high as $42 
across five and one-half feet. The 
drift Is being continued northward.

give Sylvanite 75 per cent and the 
Bathurst 25 per cent. Sylvanite has 
a year to start work but will prob
ably carry on surface exploration 
this year. Officials regard it as a

and Nugget. We are advised that 
directors of Reno have approved ex
penses for the exploration and de
velopment of the Nugget and Moth
eriode properties, the work to start 
as aoon as the snow melts aufflcl- i prospecting venture, 
enlly to make ii. possible to bring In 
equipment. This should be early 
next month, and If the old maps 
and reports are reliable, should 
mean much to the future of this 
company.

Bond Quotation*
«Burnt A Walnwrtght. Ltd »

PROVINCIAL

Fret of Alberta 4«f. 
Pro1 of Alberta 4',' 
Prov. of Alberta »'. - 
Prev. of Alberta 6',

1954 .
.»1»01

Prar of B.C. 4 . 1961 
Pro» of BC 4H%. I960 , 
Pro* of R C. »', . 1953

Morton W -1.036 at .61: 3.
16 000 at 61V

Noble Pire- 3.060 »t IB1-
11 566 »? Ve*, 656 at "

Porter I -1.606 at .11',

Pilot 2.066 at 66
Pend Oretl'e— 300 at 00 560 at 61.

500 at 42 woo at 83 son at 45 154 at 
48 200 at 69 3 606 at 70.

Ruth Hope 1 700 at 65 
Sheen Creek 3.060 »t ’ 17 
Silverado-1.500 at 04 
Sllvercre«t - 5.000 at 63 
Stirer’mlth- * 606 at 08'. 4.666 at

68 200 at 09
snowflésé—1.500 41 -01V 1 066 at 61 S

t'nited E 3.000 a» 64V 
Vldette- 360 at 2«
Water'-'» 1 *oo at 66 
Wa~erty -7 606 at 61'. 6 00» at 61*. 
w-iun-ton-10.066 at M 
38rhitewater—36# at -12

APTKRN4M9N RALES

CAE 806 at 66 606 at 76 
Crow * Nest - 500 a* 14.
Dalhousle- 300 at 24 
Freehold -160 at 06 
Mar Jon 1 000 at i:
Merrur? 200 at 11 
Pacalta 600 at 06\
Ranchmen » 200 at

Gold Belt — At annual meeting, 
shareholders approved of the pro- 

J posed agreement with North Ameri- 
lgc can Mines and authorized directors»^; "f£c s V.'.’iJo» !! 

I to make such amendments as may ! «* ■ c o~,. 1943
be necessary to the su>ck exchange 
and the registrar of companies. Four 
directors were elected with power to 
add three to their number. The 
three will represent the Boston in
terests.

91 oe
97 00
»• Ô0

Morris Kirkland 
been struck in the 203 drift, 
cent face assayed $10.50 over forty- 
two Inches and $4 20 over ten Inches, 
or an average of $9.29 over fifty- 
two inches «$35 gold». A later face 
assays $17 50 over fifteen i n c h e s. ] J} 
$5 20 over eighteen Inches. $15.05 " 
over ten inches and $2.90 over twen
ty inches, or an average of $6 94 
over sixty-three inches «$35 gold»
The shaft at Morris Kirkland Is 
domn 770 feet, with six levels xfown 
to 750 feet. Diamond ('rilling done No

S3 00
94 06

161 60 
91 00 
9» 60 
99 00

100 00
161 00
95 50 
Mil

106 00

m oe
•7 56
#3 60
96 50

Fro*, of Manitoba 41 
Pro, of Manitoba 4S* . 1981 *6 35 
Prov of Manitoba 5 .' 195» 104 56
Prov of Ontario 4V I960 161 56
Pro, of Ontario 4'*'». 196». 167 00 
Prov of Quebor 4'.'. . 1954 104 56
Prov of Quebec 4V. . 1983 . 110 00 
Prov of Bask 4'.. 19.54 84 50
Prov of Bask 4 1951 91 60
Prov of Bask. 5% . 1959 98 50

. Frot of Bask i',r . 1953 97 .56Good ore has P,,» of ii,* ev iws leoee 10150
A re* t MI NICIFAL

CH y Of victoria »'. 1945 93 00
City of Vanrcouvar 5'-. 196» ..... 84 00
Greater Vstneouver Water 

DUtrlrt 4S%. 19*7 *0 66
City of *dmon«on 5 VW . 1945 
City of Edmonton 7'- . 1*41 *8 00

1945 101 06
City Of Quebec IV 1953 164 00
City of Winnipeg 4

165 06
99 56

»16 Central Belldlag Telepbewee O 1161-G 7166

With Higher Prices on SILVER We 
Recommend Investment in Silver Stocks
TWIGG & COMPANY, LIMITED

p. DESFABD TWIGG. FresMewl D. C. GORDON. Direr ter

TO OAK BAY PROPERTY OWNERS
We have funds on hand for first mortgage loans at 7% on Oak 
Bay houses. Will anyone interested please apply to 

H. C. HOLMES. Manager

PEMBERTON & SON, LTD.
t!8 FORT STREET

CROP REPORTS
AS in previous years, the Bank of Montreal 
U will publiai) during the season frequent 
reports on the progress of the crops.
These crop reports are telegraphed to Various 
centres, from which they will be mailed free to 
all who require them:'
Application to be put on the mailing list may be 
made in person or in writing at any Branch of 
the Bank.

T7»« Beak also pwblisbe* throughout the year g 
moothly summery oo busiweii coédition, ( opm 
of this are also available free oe applicauoa.

BANK OF MONTREAL

Liverpool Wheat
LIVERPOOL. April 16 «CF» Following 

are today s p»r-buah#l wheat quotations, 
e.l f Liverpool, in Canadian funds at 
current sterling exchange rata of »4 87. 
aa supplied by Broomhall

0. 1 Man Northern, Van
couver. April

No 3 Man Northern. At
lantic. April
o 3 Man Northern. Van
couver. April «O 

Argentine < Bosafe <. April 
Argentine <Baru*»ok, Apr.l 
Australian 'Afloat •
West Australian. April .. 
French, April

Today Y day

NOTH*

|.rP»« tetular quarterly dividend of twenty- 
I M “iree cents (23ei per share on the 
common Mock of Coast Breweries. Limited 
will be paid on May 1. 1915. to share 
holder* of record on the books of the Com
pany aa of April Ü 1935

W OLIPHANT BILL.

BAR GOLD AT LONDON

Vancouver Wheat
Vaneouterj

CANADIAN DOLLAR
ANp POUND RATES

MONTREAL April 16 fCPi Bar 
gold to Loftddn up 3c it $34 91 an 
ounce in Canadian funds; 143s 4d in 
British funds. The fixed $35.00 
Washington price amounted to $35 06 
in Canadian funds.

VANCOUVER. April 18 
wheat cash prices.

Montreal Produce
MONTREAL. April IS (CPI.—But- 

ter prices advanced on the Montreal

Bid
131%

Asked
ms

14 s4 I 
145 2» *Canada Cement 

1 Canada Cement pfd ... 
.I Canadian Pacific

Con Mining A Smelting 
Î. ” F»rd A

Gypsum Lime * A lab 
imperial Oil
Imperial Tobacco ............
Inti. Nickel ........................
Inti Petroleum 
McCoil Frontenac 
MeColl Frontenac pfd. 
Montreal Feaer com . . 
Bhewmlgan W * F .

103 00
96 06
6» 00

A ked 
93 56 

161 315 
100 425

14 871 
• 73

Argentina 8%. 1M1 ........... 63 13»
Australia »%. i»»1 ............. 141 06
AutlrU 7*. IMJ .................. too ISS
fci.li»» 0^.,!00»................. nvi
hoot. 1009 ........... 1,975
t>.nm»r» 9 >41. 1091 .......... 00171
Vr.ncb 711. 1041 lie 00
O.rm.11 (l.'i 71. !l40 1191 „„

«>*• ‘“4 04 71 os'ni
Mint. 0*r.». 0m. 1099 17 *79 19 00
JJOTVO* 01.. 1004 ... >0494 10475
On«.n.Un< 01. 1047 10100 100 90
Komo I>41. till 71 79 77 10
SwOon 111, 1114 .......... 100 00 111.00

AOove ortroi In On Toro

HEAVY HAULING
WE SPECIALIZE IN HANDLING BOAT» MACHlNbRV. 

SAFES. BTC C*8L G tt»4

»td. HEANEY’S ^

F^neer*Gold

Bherntt-Gordon .........
Sudbury Be «in
Twck Hughes ......
Venture* . .
Wrteht-Harereave» 
Bank wf Montreal ....
Royal Bank ................

36
11%
IIS

54 75 53 M
34 66 36 96

CALGARY LIVESTOCK

CALtiART. Abril T» -CPl —CaUlo 
moOvratWy arttw onod to

Vnlied-2.000 et 07’,.

Bradian 266 at 17».
Bralorne - 25 at 7 75.
R ft X 1.600 at 17 
Cariboo 306 at 1 12 300 at 1 11 
Gold B -1 566 at 38 204 at 29 
Koetehày B - 166 at S7.
Mak Biccar 1.660 at 27 560 at T
Nat.onal 6 - 4.360 at 05
Fremier O - 2 406 at 165
Renp— 660 at 1 46
Taylor B -125 at 31: S06 at 32
Atim 9.—106 at 43
Beaver 8—1.000 at 04".
Big Missouri- 566 at .47 
Can R - 356 at 00 
Congres»—3.S00 at 44'-»: 3.066 at 4< 

3 000 at 45 4.660 at 45 . 14.500 at

«. Dentema 506 at 41: 4.106 at 42 
a: -42 3.760 at 43 1.006 at 43', <M

Georgia R 3.660 at 00".
Grandview -.3 660 at 64', 3.666 at 6< 
fracier Creek 366 at 04 
Gold Mountain- 260 as 68 •
Hedlev A 266 at 34
Medley BterllnY-2 640 at It
Home -2.840 at 06 . 3.806 at I

I some time ago below the 1.000-foot,go. i Northern ... 
I horizon cut good ore over a total ^ J Knheïn 
width of thirty feet, o* which five!»»© 4 Northern ... 

° feet returned value» of $9 50. ThejJJ® \ whHt 
latest financial atatement ft* Morris 

, Kirkland Gold Mines shews caah as- 
! .nets of $46 723 49. with current lia
bilities of $3 20$ A3

Kootenay Florence

l-akeview-18666 at 61% 
Mintw 1.606 at t»% 308
Morton W 5.666 at 61 >, 
Noble Five-4.660 at 12

Pend O 266 at 6» 1.601 
PWter I -3.566 at 11 
Reward 3 006 at «*3 •. 
Ruth Hope 1 666 at 65 
Sheep Creek -166 at -1 17. 
Btlrercreal—$66 at 62% 
Btirersmlth- S.666 at M

Gods Lake Gold Mines—In ac 
corda nee with previously announced 
plans, this company has started 
deepening its shaft from 308 feet to 
600 feet to provide for two new 
levels.

McKenzie Red Lake—This com
pany has poured 1U first brick, of
ficial announcement state*, the first 
shipment to Ottawa comprising 446 
ounces, representing about one-half 
of the output from the ore treated 
DuÈhg March the mill treated 2 $09 
tons çf ore. with average heads of 
335 ounces gold per ton.

Taylor W —1
United E 366 at 64 
Waterloo 506 at 65 
Wbltcwater —1.S66 el

RAILWAY REVENUES

Ymir Consolidated Gold Mmes— 
Construction work on the 100 - ton 
mill will be under way shortly, it 
has been announced Officials ex
pert that construction work will be 
ready by Jupe 15. .

! Amtfleld Gold Mines. Ltd., has 
et driven the crosscut on the 375-foot 

level in the No. 3 shaft for 100 feet, 
and for this distance face samples 
and test holes show a grade of be 
tween 917 and $1$ a ton. over a 
wkUh of ten feet. About a hundred 
men are employed at the property

MONTREAL. Apnl 1$ -CP>. 
Gross revenues of the Canadian 
National Railways system for the 
week ending April 14. were $3.159 - 
326 as compared with $3.074,020 for 
the corresponding period of 1934. an 
increase of 99530$

Saver Markets
LONDOH. April 1C fAPI —Bar

butcher steers. $.00 to 650 . odd tope,
TOO: good to choice heifers. 5 00 •#. . _ M„ ...
6 00; good to choice real cah-ea. 54» *** el » 1S*,<d
to <J9 AT NEW YORK

| Hog' itr-ir: r^'ert 7 75. bacons. NEW YCHIK, April IS • AP'.—Bar, 
7-25, butchers, 6.73. off Uucàa. (aliter steady» lc lower at 47 1-4

Bradian Mines—While work at the 
Bradian has not yet found large ore 
bodies, property remains an excel
lent prospect. Only one nan 
vein, the Coronation, has been de
veloped to any considerable extent. 
The rich, small ore body In this 
vein on the seventh level, may 14 

ltd larger ore above , or below. The 
ore found in the Ida May vein since 
the first of the year Is very encour
aging. The large fault will delay 

[development of the faulted section of 
the first ore body but will cause no 
serious trouble Three or more ad
ditional good looking veins have not

87%

MONTREAL. April 16 <CP> —Cur-! 
straight Toueh |rrncles moved within narrow bounds I

as 88 j on Montreal foreign exchanges to-1 Dairy and Produce Market today.
JJ \ “i, jday. I Butter—No. 1 regraded. 23 1-4
7* • 76»*, I The pound firmed 3-1 of a cent at! Egg* "A” large, 19; “A" medium,
71*: 86 31-33 The United «UK* dol- 17; "B." 17; "C.” It.

lar held at 1-4 of 1 per cent premium Cheeae — No. 1 Ontario., 111-4; 
** ,z ' land the Iranc at 6.63c. Summers, U3-4.

The TbONERviu-E trolley that meets all the trains

The Skipper t^eefs that lons-handleo water dipper at the ^ 

Goose Creek trestle ostensibly for drinking purpose»
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APPLE MARY By Martha OrrKRAZY KAT By Herriman
MARY I HAVE TO ASK. 

YOU TO DO SOMETHING 
TOO WON’T LIKE 
IT. »UT IT’S 
NECESSARY.

YOU’LL HAVE TO GET 
ANOTHER NURSE FOR 

BENNIE., LOUISE 
«S MUST GO'

IVE NOTHING AGAINST LOUISE, 
BUT WE'VE GOT TO KEEP 

THAT BERTRAM AWAY FROM 
---- , HERE/

r IF YOU MUST 
KNOW THE REASON,
i'll tell you,

BERTRAM'S REAL 
NAME IS — ,----

HYA,FOLKS 
HUH, YOU 

HERE YET- 
OR IS IT

- again ?

Y0Ükâ.~K>û, Too [

1W /VWU56 HAS 
PRÈSSfeD A PMiftymcK 
Uhau THAT hftAzy tottr ■ 
PftOUJ * -

ABSOLUTELY 
NOT. THATS 

SILLY. j

r • I DON’T ' 
WANT ANOTHER

nurse., g*an’ma,
I WANT _ 

'~1 LOUISE/ )

MR.SPROCKETT, 
WHAT’S THE

matter? ,
*)V, /MV

LÜI

TODDY Very Personal By George Marcoux'/viyuay «w*i mu
Oh. VOU^f - 
y-Aub AJÔÜJ /ÏL 6O 7B 
S we -HOUSE 
\RV? "TXlS x" 

\0FFeiV5B V

vua you foAMvf
4ife, tnwypv
OK, una veu I
ÊVSR ttflfrVfe

H€Y FELLAS,1 Some other. 
CuY HAST"* cer THE 

BALL# I CoYTA KEEP 
Otrf of There/____

.‘RI'iTî nSBNtmf

KEEP Our'
THIS MEANS

a# »^lus.it.

MeNaagM >)«difilF. h

POPEYE By Scgar
DMT DON'T Y00 GV\ SURE WANTS TO 9E 

O LET HIM BE 
5 60 V1SIK. ]

WATER
G»rt.HK APlLVsuREUf.-eû'Rl
NOT GOING TO LET HIM STWj AINFI

TB* [COMES IIOOHTLIKE HE

<vr good
U7CK

THE TUTTS By Crawford Young
«■jmB Yt —

NAPOLEON AND UNCLE ELBY By Clifford McBride
HERE'S TH' ROOM WHERE YOU'LL SLEEP, 
BOBBIE, AND NAPOLEON SLEEPS RIGHT 
UNDER YOUR WINDOW. WELL, GOOD . 
NIGHT AND SLEEP TIGHT/

BUD OARA 6W|E SfiOCti
GOOD NIGHT,
UNCLE ELBY/iHEâe fxrtîe.s of OAR/tif 6trT dad all fussed

DON'T 6eT SOW, PAD/
Jjvt,YWWri&«»A

u<ue

POP /f Doctor’s Way Out By J. Millar Watt
well/ NO, SIR AND TOLD ME TO 

STAY INDOORS 
FOR A FEW , 

WEEKS i

DID YOU COLLECT' 
that MONEY FROM Tl 

«•» DOCTOR

HE SAID
I LOOKED ILL

WROTE ME OUT A
prescription

mm*L N amu«i,r
Aau

>17

III», N TL

T1LLIE THE TOILER A t'laic in Mac's Explanation By Westover
WHY. MAS-HURRY , MAC,VGE'tH 

LATE ^ ----- j
GOOD- fSYE. MAC. OARLIMe • 
I'M WORRIED ABOUT THAT 
emoss in tour ere because 
THIS IS AN ELECTRIC LOCO * 
MOTIVE ,-------------------r---------------------

NAVI - 
V SOT A 
CINDER. 
IN 'EM

YOUR, syrs - 
-THEY'RE 
watering , 
YOUR MOT 
CRYING,! HOPE

6000fllKt UP SMALL------ ------- TMOWS <WS UN*
ATOME AMD SAVA TlL HlS ARM SETS 
ME CAN THROW TIRED,«RL »E- 
f ARTHCR THAN AMV MARkiM6 THERE'S 
WVJNTMt Ml***- A MV AT HOME

SAYS HE’S AwTULtV
STRONÔ. AMD. WITH 
reMStDEOABLE EF
FORT. LIFTS HEAVY 
to<k To Feovt

BYE. MACI'M ALLOKAY
Puff A-WLUTTEfl

IT. Mit KWW

-ÜBDi
Lsl

THIS HER TO fiNDS SHE k»*NT
KATCM NIM-TVRN WATCHtMO. SAYS 
A CAgTWMItl AFTER ME BIT* Hf CAN 
SEVERAL FAILURES STAND ON HU 
TURNS SOMETHIN*, HEAD L0N6ER 
*ISCAARLIN<5r A THAN ANYBODY 
CARTWHEEL SHE EVER SAW

STANDS On MEAD. TO**.!* AT LAST 
61TTINÛ VERY AND FiNDS ««t
red in The, was &ONE BAdK

INTO HOUSE. SMEAR 
OFF WOMEN nil , CQFiYlMvjSO

DIXIE DUGAN Thoughts By J P McEvoy and J H Striebc
/AND nowWHY-1 WAS JU$T THINKIN' — I 

ADOPT U) YOU AS MY NEPHEW, THEN
I got Th- others started to _/ 
ADOPT nieces an' nephews,
. TOO— j ,

WELL - SOMEWXTT SOOT 
OF HINTED YESTERDAY HE’D USE r
TO ADOPT ME. AS A ,---------------

S SISTER ... _ ____ >

I WAS JUST WONOERIN6 LADOlfc. 
HAfiNt LET 
UP GAINING 
UNDER THE 
RIMARVA81E 
TREATMENTS! 
HIS HEIGHT 
IS NOW UP 

TO Vi‘IS IN. 
-JUST 5 Vv

WHETHER TH' ADOPTION

How It Started i, FEVER IS CONTAGIOUSAUNTY DIXIE 
— WMAT'CHA 
< THINKIN’
\ about?By JEAN NEWTON

YELLOW JACK
Yellow Jock, colloquial name for 

the dread diaease yellow lever, tell» 
the tale of the unrelenting fight of 
•cience lot the protection of peoples 
•garnet the ceelaughta of the un- 
•uspectrd.

Incredible aa It may seem there —.---- _
was a time when veeaela upon which vrllov r,veT flag while Yellow Jack 
>rllow fever .was raging could come brc*D?' tlj» slang, synpnymous 
Into port without notice letYor 'PAraae for yellow fever

RICHES
Jack" being the nautical |£rm for OF NORMAL

AND HE.
WEIGHS

Z9W IBS,/.YW L OU .
LESS THAN
5 POUNDS
UNDER'CWsruhl 1>V AIEPACÊ/htndrsiw BHi Syndicate,~|nc >

It was only after a long Mmsglo 
\ Vw part, of ‘hcfio wh x foocht for Left h;md'yinofis occurs in «twut

\'/////#7^k
Wz/rs/W- ?

W'PSZz/.

mm

Yfcl!
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Business and Professional Directory, Want Ads
Che Bails flfolcmist

g, BATS» FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT 
ADVERTISEMENTS

One and ooe-hah cent» .» word each 
nine cents a word a week, with 
^ of ten words: cash with order.

twenty-fire cents
Death and Funeral Notices. 119*. first

Insertion : II .N tor each additional laser- 
tien. KtrrlUH, Cards of Thanksand In 
Memorial Notices I1H »er Insertion.

Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion-

i or Profesateoal Card, of two
tder. » 50 per month. Add»
» at SL3» per line per ■—»

iere who desire may here repiw
_____ M a la st The Colonist and

forwarded to their private address
chare* of ten cents la made for B>__
replies In this case aW three w«wds 
(••W. color,lit-> u. the count 
washer ef Sortis

Out-of-town readers of our advertise- 
mente ask advertisers to wire address as 
well as phone numbers as It is not always 
possible ta communicate through the

for rebete on account of
_________ ____ «lens must be made within
thirty days from the date of the aaar 
otherwlse the, claim will not be allowed.

The Colonist will not be responsible for
i one Incorrect Insertion of any

The Colonist service U available every 
day from tarn to Ilia, excepting
Sunday__ Just can Empire tilt________

” To" insure Insertion. Classified Ads should 
reach The Colonist before 1» a m an the 
day prenons to publication

Classified Ads for The Sunday Colonist
rill be acMptad up to lb p m an Setur-

« FUNEBAL DIRECTORS
(Continued)

J CURRY A SON
Funeral Directors

Cor. Quadra and Brought* Streets 
Phone O MU

Distinctive Funeral Service in Our New 
Mortuary at Moderate Coat 
Experienced Lady Attendant
BANDS MORTUARY. LTD

Phones S 71 IL OUN 116* Quadra Bt

HAYWARDS BC. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
Established 1867

734 Broughton Street. Victoria. I.O.

E mplre 2*14 O arden 147»
O arden 78*2 B mplre 46*6

1 FLOWERS

BALLANTYNB BROS.. LIMITED
83» Port Street Phone O 3431

We Telegraph Flowers
CUT FLOWERS AND DESIGNS

f\ Bollock Bros.. 131» Douglas St 6 6315

/ VU8TANCE FLORAL CO.. 1211 DÇUOLAS 
V O 3613 Attractive designs a specialty

DROWNS VICTORIA NURSERIES. «16 
D view Design work executed, lowest 
prices We grow our flowers G 6613, O 3521

A. J. WOODWARD de SONS. LTD 
—Established 1892- 

Design a — Bouquets — Flowers 
Anywhere. Any Time

Store: 0 5414 Night: 0 6318

FLOWER de FERN SHOPPE 
rr WIPER, PROP, 1407 V* DOUOLAS. 
X E 2451. Perns a specialty; designs, etc.

3 MONUMENTAL WORKS
LV TEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
$3 Take No. 6 car to works 1401 May 
Street Phone 03453

IS COMING EVENTS

\ND NOW LÜXTON GOES OLD-TIME 
on Wednesday niehts. A practice dance 
this week, but to our regular "Prutris Sod- 

Busters' ' Orchestra, sod only costing you 
15c. A regular hop coming up as soon as 
we get acquainted. "Dtnny" Sullivan 
M.C. • till If.

BEOINNER8 CLAAs IN OLD-TIME 
dancing. Lake Hill Community Centre, 

Wednesday. April 11. « to IL Irvine s Or
chestra. with Clifford Moore M.C. Bui 
door. Learn what real fun means.

Dnamkhs................ *...............
Bducatlonal

Plata and Apartments to Rent.., 
Plate and Apartments Wanted.., 
Pbr Bate Mlwisnantsag .................

r HAMPTON HALL. WEDNESDAY, 
April 17. there will be » Saanich Foot

ball Leaeue dance, assisted by the Bsal 
cée Club Oood music. Good eats »-l. 
Admission 35c. Raffle.

DANDT Ot^>-TTMB DaWcB. ROTAL 
a gak. Hall. AprU .lL. » pj». -Rod- 
Barkers Orchestra. Tombolas 35 cents.

______si Directors .............................
Furnished Houses tor Rent......................
Furnished Rooms for Rent.....................
Furnished Rooms Wanted . ..........
Hairdressers and Beauty Spécialiste..

I)A

Money to Loan ...................»
Monumental Works..................

-Mwde ............................. .............
Musical Instruments............
Nursery Stock. Plants. Etc.. 
Nursing and Convalescent H

Property for Sale
Property Wanted ...........
Poultry and Livestock .

............. 34

............. 40 K
...... «0Hm..... 30
....... 31
.............. S4
............. so

::::::: «
..............40 F

47Room and Beam .............................
Room and Board Wanted........................... «•
Situations Wanted—Female...................  1»
Situations Wanted—Mate ........................... Vt
— Ranees, Furnaces......... .. 40L

• luwru ..................... «I

To Rent—Miscellaneous ............
Unfurnished Houses to Rent... 
Unfurnished Rooms Wanted ...

A BIO. OLD-TIME DANCE UUIR8DAY.
April IS, Strawberry Vale'Mm Scale's 

Orchestra. .Hyf/eshments; tombolas. 35c. 
CANTATA, -UNDER THE PA£m8." BEL- 
J mont Avenue United Church, Thurs

day. • p m. Adults 35c; children 10c
'Y C.P. DANCE. 734 FORT.. THURSDAY, 

April 18. M, Refreshments. 35c. 
,ANCE AT THE FOREST INN. SHAWNL 

ran Lake. Wednesday, May S, » pm- 
3 am
T OOK! PARTNER WHIST^SONB OF 
■ ^ panada. Halt s Hall. 1414 Doug Us, 
WedKesday, Apert 17, 8:4» pm. Two 15.
3 S3. 3 53, and specials. Admission. 35c
\fOOBE DRUM CORPS CONCERT AND 

dance—Brother A1 and his entertain
ers. featuring the Garden Clip Bucksroos. 
at the St Ann's Hall. Blsnsherd Street; i 
o'clock. Thursday, April 18. Admission 15c. 

TIME DANCE. S O f HALL. BROAD 
Street, Daughters of St . Oeoree No. 1 

April 17. Cards and refreshments. 35c.
>LBA8BTAKE'NOTICE THAT THE 500 

card party to be held In 8t. Luke's 
Hall on Thursday of this week has been 

_ unti\ the following week,

■ > ROO RBBSIVE 509 TON1OHT 8 30. 1330 
I Government Street. Good prises, also
tombola. Admission 35c.____________ _ j

»TH (BC ) COAST BRIGADE, CA- 
‘ Sergeants' Mess dance, frolic and tom

bola. Thursday, April 18, 8 till 1, Armories. 
Tickets 36c

Wanted to Buy-Rouse*
Wanted to Rent—Houses. Unfurnished S7B
Wanted to
wü —

DEATHS
MILLS—On April 14 in St. Joseph s Hos

pital. Miss Ethel Mary Mills, late of 
Alisa Mansions, bohn In Camborne, 
Cornwall. Eneland. and a resident ol 
this city for forty-three years.
The funeral will be held from Hayward'» 

BO. Funeral Chapel on Wednesday. April 
17. at 3 pm. Rev. T ' R. Lancaster of
ficiating. Interment In Roaa Bay Cemetery

MARSHALL On Monday. April 15. there 
passed away In thé Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. Mrs. Celia Marshall, aged seventy- 
three years: born in Flvmton. Devon
shire, England, and a resident of British 
Columbia for the past twenty-three 
years. She Is survived by two sons. 
Ernest Frederick Marshall, of Victoria, 
and William George Marshall, of Van-

The remains are reposing at the 8. J 
Curry A Son Funeral Home, where fu 
peral services , will be conducted this 
afternoon at 3:3» o’clock. Rev Dr Clem 
Davies officiating Interment will be ■
In Royal Oak Burial Park.

(

DROWN — There passed away suddenly 
Tuesday evealng at the family residence. 
1100 Tohnle Avenue. Annie Brown, seed 
seventy-two years The'late Mrs. Brown, 
who was botn in HolUnd. County of 
Wellington. Ontario, resided at Portage 
la Prairie. Man., for many years pre
vious to comma to this city nine years 
ago She leave» In sorrow her husband. 
John. Tolmie Avenue: five sons. Gordon, 
Nky and Raymond, of Portage la Prairie; 
Howard, in Winnipeg, and Arthur, liv
ing in this city: also one daughter. Mrs. 
Wsls étatiser, of Portage la Prairie 
The remains are resting at- the 9- 4.

arry * Son Funeral Home. Announde- 
at of the funeral will be made later.

Joseph's Hospital on 
April 16. Allan

aged sixty years, of 173 
Dallas Road. The late Mr Ashwell was 
born tn Strathroy. Ont, and had been
a resident of this city for the past
thirty-five rears, and is mourned by his 
widow, who la a daughter of the late 
John Kinsman: also five sisters and one 
brother. He was a member ef Victoria 
Columbia Lodge. No. I. A F A- A M 
and Columbia Lodge. No t. LO O P 
The funeral will take place on Thursday 

afternoon from McCall Brother*' Funeral 
Home at 3:3* o clock Rev Canon F. A P 
Chadwick will conduct the service, after 
BfcfgB Intel ment wilt be mad# in the fam
ily Plot at Roes Bay Cemetery.

/kLD-1 
VF Btr«

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE

(Continued)

ED COOK <WB 
: part time. O 5330. *

C1ERMAN blRL WANTS POSITION AS 
■ parlor or chamber maid. Phone 

10. between 10 and 13 a m
\VOULD ANY PERSON TRAVELING 
v v give English girl position in any ta

x’OU NO LADY WITH COMMERCIAL 
I training wishes position as stenog 

rapher or^typlat Box 818, Colonist 
\FOUNO~ WOMAN WANTS WORK Ol 
1 any kind by hsur or diy. E 8345

NURSING AND CONVALESCENT 
t9 HOME
flAPABLE. NURSE WOULD TAKE ONE 

or two guests in her comfortable home. 
0 3767

-CHRONIC^

21 PERSONAL -i

A BUN WEEK-OUR HOT-CROSS BUNS 
are full of goodness, and a stack of 

them we make, but they go fust. Get your 
Thursday order in now. Enjoy our build
ing food*, they are good. Golden Loaf 
Bakery, 711 Fort Street.

made to order and correctly fitted. 
Surgical Appliance âj Supply Co.. 743

PALMISTRY READING WILL INTER- 
eat and please you Special at 35c to

day Mme. Motolus, Balmoral Hotel.

A PERMANENT BY BERT WAUDE 
Hairdressing Realistic Method exclu

sively, «5 70» Port Street E 4023
MEAL OF BEST POODS- QUALITY 
high, quantity end price just right 

Mayfair Cafe. 1011 Broad St. at Port
W. WALSH. GENERAL BAILIFF AND 
collector 0 7434. 835 View Street

Decorated eggs, any name, cream
eggs and all Easter candles a i 

ciallty. English Sweet 8hop. 736 Yates.
,ON”r~HAVE STAINED BATHS. BASINS 

ta E 8535 Work guaranteed.

I BARTER PLEASURE^COMBINE A JOLLY 
J time with healthful exercise Enjoy 

the beauties of our Island—many hundreds

DOUBLE SERVICE 
IN WANT 

" V ADS

You ran telephone your answers as 
well as your classified advertise
ments to The Colonist Readers are 
often Interested w -Want Advertise
ments that do not carry the names 
or addresses of advertisers» but a 
Colonist box number For the accom
modation of those readers who find 
it inconvenient to write an answer, 
and to serve the advertiser better.

We Will Take Replies 
to Box Numbers dver 

the Telephone
The Colonist service is available 

from 8 am to 10 p.m, excepting 
Sundays. Phone Empire 4114.

M PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY M FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

ersL____
Gladstone Avenue.

hire—the moat economical pleasure. Res
ervations for Egster must be made early. 
Harris’ Bicycle Stores. 73i Fprt St. O 7834.

ASTER NOVELTIES. CHOCOLATE EAS- 
I ter eggs prettily decorated with flowers, 

birds and names Lllley'a Confect 
140» Douglas Street. Phone E5511,

E

Y^CZEMA, ITCH. PÏMPLES. PILE 
X-J Oeo. Lee’s Chinese remedy, SL_ 
moranL Spencer’s, Hudson's Bay, druggists.

"AN OPPORTUNITY ’ 
MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE 

join with the owners of one of 
most beautiful homes In the best pai 
Victoria.
__ POSTOFFICE BOX 1374
ÜRBB READINGS WITH AFTERN 
I teas by Madam Earp, Liberty >
853 Yates: also dinners, suppers 35c.

FURRIERS,
___  -..aire renovi

Block, Fort at Douglas.

HATB CLEANED AND BLOCKED. Vic
toria Hat Mfr Co . «II Yates.

F°ï

Gordon furriers, when 
fura^ require renovating. 401

K' tor Easter, esc. II 50 See our win
dows fowler’s. 734 Yates Street

TOOK SMART FOR EASTER - HAVI 
J your shoes repaired by Bob Hawkes, 
«16. Trounce Alley, back of Union Bldg.

I AWNMOWER GRINDING.__________
J Free delivery. Wgitea Key Shop. E4713

WANTED-MALE HELP
BETTER INCOME FOR CANVASSERS
Inquire 0 4934. evenings.

GENT TO SELL POPULAR SOAP 
powder, waxes, etc. O 4034, evenings.

A end repairs J W Hicham. O S58». 

O PEClAL FOR TH18 WEEK—60C HÔ7* 
fv oil treatment. La France Beauty 

\ Satew. 1114 Pea tea Street

OPIRELLA FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
■^Office. Alvin ApU., 100» Johnson. O 7013.

SPENCER’ CORSETS. SURGICAL BELTS 
Lottie M MacLean. 745 Yates E 7624. 
E RELIEF CAMP COMMITTEE Ap
peals to all sympathisers for support 

the shape of bedding blankets are 
urgently needed. Please leave all dona
tions, or get in touch with committee at 
808'v Cormorant Street.
rpWO LADIES AND GENTLEM 5N ' Mo- 
I toeing to Ontario. May 11. wish an

other passenger to share expense* Phone

29 LOST AND FOUND
(Continued)

T OST, APRIL 6. EYEGLASSES, IN H B. 
X» Co., on Douglas Street., or Oak Bay 
Junction. Phone E 4820.
T IOHT BROWN OVERCOAT LOST ON 
X» Exhibition Grounds, April 13. Please 
Phone E 7257.

31 MONET TO LOAN
n/l HAVE ANY AMOUNT FOR FIRST
7 V mortgage, up to 13.000. Moderate 
charges; qidck decisions Building loons 
a specialty Brown Bro*» 314-IS Pem
berton Bldg
*.UUU1 TO LOAM IN OAK BAT AT (*, 
cFb-VW also amounts frdm $350 up
wards now available. Quick decisions; 
strictly confidential; building loans a spe
cialty; repayments to suit. P. R. Brown 
St Sons. Ltd., Ill* Broad Street. Phone 
0 7171.

MONEY TO LOAN
In Bums to Bull, at Current Rates 

HEISTERMAN, FORMA* dk COMPANY

33 BUSINESS DIRECTORY *
AUTO GLASS

AUTO GLASS, WINDOW GLASS AND 
aX mirrors. Lowest price* Maeaej-
achmldt * Sons. 935 Mason.

ceimnbi Bweer

TTEARN. CLEAN SWEEP. MAKE RES
XX ervatlona now at 3167 Rose 8ti 0 3843.

EWBOSSAO (TATIONIKI

I1RIVATZ STATIONERY EM BOSHED IN
I any design o/ color. The Colonist 
Commercial Printing Dept O arden 6341

FLOOB SURFACING

\TX HARDWOOD FLOOR OO-. 767 
r Johnson; reduced price*. 0 7214. 

1T7Ê8TERN FLOOR. «54* GORGE ROAD 
vV Old or new floors E 8915

INCOME TAX

TAOMINION AND PROVlNCIAV-HECOV- 
XX ery of British Income tax. D. C. 
Dlespecker. 311 Pemberton Bldg. E 6841.

INSVBANC1

171 IRE, AUTO. INSURANCE — SEE LEE. 
X Prayer St Co.. Lt±. 1222 Broad St

LEATHER GOODS

14 WANTED—FEMALE HELP

\ GENERAL HELP WANTED FOR 
room, board and ten dollars monthly; 

aged around forty preferred. Apply Box 
831. Colonist. 

J^EARN J JAIRDRESSINO

MQLER HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL 
Rood 308 1104 Douglas Street

Ladiesi always in demand ex
pert beauty operators Study at our 

modern equipped school Students enroll
ing now will be prepared for esamlnationa 
held In Victoria November 6. Low lees, 
easy terms Victoria Hairdressing School. 
114 Woolworth Building.

TTP TcfTtoOO EACH PAID FOR US IN- 
vJ dlan head cent* We buy all dates re
gardless of condition. Up to II 00 each 
paid for Lincoln headmen ta Up to 1110.00 
each for Canadian coins. We buy stamp 
collections, medals, books, old paper money, 
sold, etc Sends 25c (coin) for large Illus
trated price Hat and Instruction* Satis
faction guaranteed or 35c refunded HUB 
COIN SHOP, 159-2 Front St . Sarnia, Ont.

N ice oirl for housekeeper
838. Colonist

BOX

7ÎCTORTA SCHOOL OP BRIDGE MRS.
H. L Roberts, certified teacher. E 8333.

14 AGENTS WANTED

CAIAN YOU SELL 132 66 STENCIL Dupli
cator printing 700 copies hourly to of

fices. clubs, clergymen, stores, teacherat 
Easy demonstration. Good dealer discount. 
Autoprtnt Duplicator a. Saskatoon. Saak.

n situations wanted—

ÂJ on too - HOUSE WINDOWS 
denned, outalde. »g eech. O 5033 

( 1HINE8E, EXPERIENCED COOK. HO- 
v ' tel. hoarding house, family; can drive 
any model of car. »3S Pembroke Street. 
Richard Lee

l^NGUSH COUPLE (ELDERLY. CUL- 
M-J lured, responsible. Canadian experi
ence). would car* for and maintain small 
country place tor term in absence of 
owner at nominal rent. Box 775. Col

I> ELI ABLE COUPLE WANT CARETAK- 
Xh era’ position tn return living quarters 
Phone Clarke. 0 635# Box 8V---------

COWAN—At Sidney on Sunday. April 14. 
Robert Cowan, aged eighty-one years 
The late Mr. Cowan wag born In the 
Province of Quebec, and had been a 
resident of title province for the past 
twelve years and >5iad vioneered in 
Manitoba. He la mourned by his widow 
one won. James Cowan, of Edmonton-. 
Alta . and three daughters. Mrs H O 
Bamsay. of Memphis. Tenn Mrs. Q 
Coots, of Ponoka. Alta , and Mrs J H 
Held, of Sidney, with whom ha resided, 
also seven grandchildren.
The funeral will take place on Wednes

day afternoon from McCall Brothers' Fu
neral Hems, at 3 o'clock Pastors T 8 
Boweti and W. R_ Foultson will conduct 
the service, after which intermept will be 
made In Col wood Burial Park.

IN MEMO El AM
TRURAN -In loving memory of Richard 

T. O. Truran (Dick', who passed away 
April It. 1M

He had a nature you could not help loving 
And a heart that was purer than gold.
And to them who knew hip» and loved him
Hta memory wtU —-------------------- -

_______ J by Mr and Mrs Wal
tor Lindsay and family, Vancouver. BC

PUNBHAL DIRECTORS

McCall bhob
The Floral Funeral 
i and Chapel. Cor ,Ji 

Vancouver Street

omwtmb puweral home
CNpHtted SMVlee Reasonable Cha
1613 Quadra St Phone Empire

THOMSON FUNERAL BOMB 
Attendant Personal AttenU

lg£i Quadra Street
0 3413 Night as Day

Urgent - carpentry, kalsomin-
ins. painting Low chargea B4370

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
AVE YOUR ROOMS PAPERED WITH 
Bpnworthy paper from I 

•amples of paper, phone E 4545.

pAINTINO AND PAPKRHANOINO LOW 
■ Price» Work guaranteed E 4312 
*•> IU l-ROOMS KAI-BOMINID 'pAINT

lBe’ ■ paperhahâing.» O f>Yl.
I7C CABPENTEBSAN» CONTBACTOB»'

Anything in building.' repair

O 4650°rlt' shlnellne' Estima tea given

ALTERATIONK HOU8ERAIB1NG. CON 
O 3258rele r,|>lU"S O Regan. 0 7gg3

4 LL BUILDING AND REPAIRS;’' ROOF- 
CA. tng a specialty T ThlrkelL B 443».

OAHROfERS
'TENNIS ~ COURTS.

enes. lawns Arthur Wright

Il'OR GARDENING OR OpD JOBS B 
liable woeker Phone E *787

KOCK GARDENS. LAWNS LAID.
Placed Reasonable charges.

IS SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE

\N EXPERIENCED -ENGLISH OOOR

T iRISSMAKINQ, alteration*, gjtp cover».
wtita. 84. dresses, 13. 38« bk. IBB 

K ** —1 ? * W O M A B. WIDOW. -AOÊ

VXPTRIENCED WAITRESS WITH REF
i ^..Trtnce* Telephone Misa McDonald.

IRL NINETEEN. HIOH SCHOOL EDO-
oatirm. wants position as nurserv eov- 

vmes* oc cotepsatom-help. 'Boa Ml. Cef-
O*

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
* VISITING CARDS

ARE TOO DESIROUS OF SECURING 
THE FINEST IN PRINTING AT A 
MODERATE PRICE? DO NOT DELAY 
TILL THE LAST MINUTE PLACE 
YOUB ORDER NOW I

THE COLONIST
id- Street Pto

PR INTINO—LITHOGRAPHING 
BOOKBINDING—ENGRAVING

tlA HAIRDRESSERS AND 
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS

A SPECIAL OIL PERMANENT. 13.50. in
clusive. Haircuts. 35c and 35c. Marie 

Franklins. JE83H 506_Beveilay_Butldlng

noBrrri salon, 6 m* cluster
curl permanent. $3.56; Gloria oil, $8

Hairdressing in tour home, fully 
__ qualified, experienced operator. E 8837

Hairdressing in tour home; be- 
pertenced epsrntor Empire 758E

Machdoeless fermanent-no ma 
chine, no electricity. $6 and I860 

Heaterless permanent. IS. IS and 88.56 
Haircutting, scalp treatment, marcel*, fin
ger waves, manicuring. O W (Bill) Atkin- 
»on. Bella Beauty Shoppe. 163» Cook O 4*43

IfEVTT ALBINO OIL HAIR TREAT- 
men ta H. shampoo and finger wave 

78*. Reimer • BeautyJlhoppe. 1004 Broad.
(J FECIAL—PERMANENTS, IS, II. 16 AND 
U' •» Parisienne Beauty -Parlor* Oak 
Bay Junction. Phone E3S34

T~ YRRELL * SPECIAL VITAU2INO MAS- 
aage oil shampoo Threequaften 

an hour soothing treatmenb $100. at 
DAVID SPENCER’S. LTD.

14141
I1T DO NOT GUESS-WE TEST TO AS-
* * sure a satisfactory "permanent ley’s 

Beauty Nook, 714 View Street. Bills

12.50 anteed Just on# prie#’ Vlc-
torla Beauty Parlor. 1211 Broad St B 8515.

«
) fil * **• ®° STEAM oh. PER
rf.eJYy, rnanent* La France Beauty

Salon. Fletcher s Music Store 0 7443

EDUCATIONAL

Business, radio and preparatory
courses ef study Day and even 

classes Sprott-Shaw School 17114
mimow IN FRENCH AT STUDENTS 
1 home; UJ.C. graduate (honors). E4417.

homes. 1864 Southgate St 0 3

ttenr
Usine:IT McCLEARY, A.TCL, If AST 

*nd Mociition. ,«35 Fbj*.

DANCING
thirty-nine, desires urgently, positionl---

Wjk
DRESSMAKING

/NOMPWTENT DRESSMAKING. LONDON 
' 'xierlenee: lessons given > 743.
VXPERIENCBD 
U ard St. eeetR

t

ter bath**

MISCELLANEOUS

TAKE SO CHAN CBS l

your office or social requirements. 
You like fine printing—everybody 
does The sure way of getting satis
faction la to place your nest order 
with

THE COLONIST

Printing—Lithographing—Bookbinding 

1211 Broad Street Phone O 5341

SS TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

I'OR RENT—UNDERWOOd'^TYPEWRTT- 
ex. 12 00 per month. 1 0638.

1JHOTOORAPH1C STUDIO AND LARGE 
X show room or spacious front room; 
centre of business district; rent very rea
sonable. Apply 1613 Government. K 5611.

WANTED TO RENT- 
MISCELLANEOUS

ANTED TO RENT — WAYSIDE TEA 
room or store with oil station, pref

erably with small acreage. Box 774. Col-
WJ

49 FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING MATERIALS

SIDNEY SPEEDY SERVICE 
TbUILDINO? IP SO WE CAN SUPPLY 
X> your needs la lumber, lath, shingles, 
mouldings, sash and doors, flr veneer. 
Oyproc, building and rooting papers, flr 
wallbeerd and Donnions

SIDNEY TOMBER 
Phones: v.i

Victoria O 2515

|SaNADLAN Western Woodworker*. Saaham 
y doors and general mtllwork O 4613.

LUMBER WtM EVERY PUBPOBE.- 
Large stocks, lowest prices. Wood- 

grained Oyproc, etc. The Moore-Whitting
ton Lumber Co., Ltd 0 3311 or E 2*11

ROOM AND BOARD

GOOD BUY ELECTRIC REFR1QIR- 
Kelvtnator * in good condition, 

five cubic feet else, only $75 See our new 
shipment of parchment lamp shades lust 
arrived. Murphy Electric Co.. Ltd. 731 
Yates Street Phone 01713

PULL STOCE OF USED PIPE AND 
fitting», hot-water boilers, boilers for 

greenhouses. Capital Iron A Metals. LtA. 
1872 Store Street G 243*

A

WITH .PILLOW AT 
very comfortable P. Jeune

Y» ma

A Bro . Ltd . 570 Johnson Sk-~ O 4€32

ALABA8TXNE. CALCTHHS AND MURES- 
co in packaaes and I» bulk. The 

Stan le land Co.. Ltd.. 64* Port St ~

A OOOD CINDER DRIVEWAY. $1 56 A 
load; rock» and soil ES085

« Cliff Jlouse. 830 Quadra St. I HU 
Wood, comfortable home, bea- 
“ sonablg. 438 Vancouver Street O 7366

Good hoard and room nt com-ï 
fortable private hoam. Pairfleid: • E 6666 1 

Q.OOD BOARD. BOOM:

"1JARNHAM ” 1231 ROCKLAND AVK. 
XX central location Reasonable rates.

AWNINOO. TENTS. MATTRESS RZNO- 
vatiog. Factory. 720 Plagard St. E 0633

BEEATTY DOUBLE-TUB WASHER. WITH 
and lower basket. Including 

extra washday equipment, at great reduc
tion Would accept aid washer as part 
payment, balance easy monthly payments 
Still carries part of original guarantee 
Box 443. Colonial.

Buck saws-A special bargain in
buck saws. (The blade alone la worth

H EATTY ELECTRIC WASHER FOR 
sale. Has had little wear. Box «13.

Baby grand Chevrolet engine
also rear end for ante. E 5370 2543

Belmont Avenue

Baby-bulky
0 4867

FOR SALE, CHEAP

4 ’ALL us FOR FREB ESTIMATES O* 
repairs to all makes of elec trie wash- 

era No obligation _ Phone O 7511
piUTLERY. SAW8. TOOLS SHARPENED 

Price, Locaamlth. U67 Lane ley 0 6 
ZXlNDTtS. DOUBLE LOADS. $3. GRAY 

driveway»: rock and soil Q 3466 
/ 7LOVER HAY FOR SALE—PHONE AL- 
yj bien 53W

"PILECTRIC WIRING AND REPAIRS TO 
Xa Irons, toasters, curlers, heaters and 
all appliances. H. D. Main waring 732 
Fort Phone 0 7821

* dit lor Phone O 5463

L»R «ALB AUTOMATIC DELCO PLANT. 
2 606 watts, two years old. new condi
tion: also iron-clad batteries. Hoover, 
toaster, globe», etc. Snap. *250. Cost $600 
Klngscote, Cowlchan Station,

OHINOL E8.
^ shingles. IL75: other grades. 
MtCarter Shingle Ce., Ltd. E 4413.

STAR SHZNOLBE. <1.56 PER SQUARE. 
Dalslel Box Co O 1432

VOR QUICK SALE—COMPLETE SET OP
X «arase tools, worth $1,360. for $300 
Boa 607. Colonist
i î™7® b*iown riding :boots. »t»r 

iradeÂ $136. ^ ai,° 1>dy t Mrs Jowett. 831 Port

Genuine jersey muk. Grad* "a.** 10 
qU .ilpta.il. Early delivery. E 4070

LUMBER YARD SPECIALS
1 x 8 Shiplap at............. .......... $10 Per lil Feet

x 6 and 3-In Flooring at. .$12 Per M Feet.
1 x 4 V-Jotnt at..........................tl Per M Feet'
3x1 and 2 x 4................at 17 50 Per M Feet

FACTORY I 
6 Lots 10 x 12 Sash... 
Hot Bed Sash. 3 x 5 .. 
Doors. 1 panel................

R A

...............31 50
S3 75 

S3 and Up

F * ASTER SPECIALS IN LADIES' HAND- 
bass. $1.00 up. McMartln'a Leather 

Oood», 718 Yales Street. - Phone O 6413. 
J^ADIES* TRAVELING CASES WITH 

dreaa hangers; drastic redactions; 15.95 
initialed. McMartln'a. 714 Yates.

LUMBER FOR:
YARD IMPROVEMENTS AND 

GARDEN HELPS
A Minimum of Waiting Low Prices

Large Stocks to Select From 
Small Quantity Orders Pilled

LEMON. 00NNA80N CO.. LTD.
3324 Government St. Telephone E 7141

L1TKOOBAPHINO

| ITHOORAPHINO - LITHOGRAPHING. 
Xj eneraving and embossing. Nothing too 
large and nothing too small Your station
ery la your advance agent The Colonist 
Prmtln* * Publishing Co.. Ltd

LAWN MOWERS

sharpened $1 (guars) 
livery Most up-to-date 
town O 3524.

^■equipment In

AT PEDEN BROS., 1410 DOUGLAS, 
Phone 0 6911, lawnmowers sharpened 

TOEE DELIVERY both waysi $1.00

Lawnmowers accurately ground.
adjusted, $1 Call and deliver free. 

The Locksmith Shop. 728 Port O 2*14

Lawnmowers collected,-sharp- 
ened. delivered; also repairs, parte. 

Elves Bros, 1423 Broad Street. E 0462

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

P^THEL SEYMOUR. 307 CAMPBELL 
J Bulldlnx, Douglas Street. Phone 
Garden 2525 Authors’ manuscripts, law 

and general Strictly confidential.

RAZOR BLADES

1HAVERS EXPECT ’EVERY BLADE" TO 
Ft de tu duty Daymarks do it.

WALLPAPER

able wallpapers, suitable for all too
___he ëeaèv MèBor Bro* . Ltd . 81*
Broughton Street. Phone O 5021 I

WINDOW GLAA8

shortest notice Auto glass replaced 
while you welt MHlor Bros., Ltd, 119 
Broughton Street. Phone O 5021. »

WOOD AND COAL

m
salt water), $3.25 ed.; 2 cords. $8 25 

Inside blocks, $4 50. AgenU for Youbou 
Lumber Co. These prices for short time 
only. 13741

All dry no. 1 cordwood, 4-ft , $4 50
cd ; green $4; 13-in., dry. $5.75; semi- 

dry. 15.25; dryland mlllwood. 13.50. 0 6847

cord, two cords 14; also coal

ET AND DRY LOAD CEDAR, 
flr mlllwood. $3 50 cord. E 4732

4 LL 
h

ALL SPLIT FOR STOVE—Dryland flr 
slabs. $3 25 cd. HlUcrest Fuel. 0 6424

A1 CORDWOOD—12-IN. AND 16-IN 
____$1.50. A. Bown, K *377.

VLL BONB-tmY MILLWOQdTt4 50'CD 
city; dryland. $3.56 cd ; 3 *6 50. O 0233 

pvioRDWOOD-- Bone drrTl# cd ; $3 -t; 
VJ dryUnd wood. 13 35,cd.: *4 $175. E9111.

CAN WOOD AND COAL. O 33#8 CORD- 
__ wood, any length; four-foot $4.

Knurr growth Ma i cordwood—
____ Semi-dry. 1* and 13. In., $5 50. 0 7346
/ 1 REEN MALÀHAT SLAB 'W00D.~4-PT 
' * lengths $1.75 stove lengths $4.7$. 
Painter * Sons 0 2541.

OHAWNIOAN DOUGLAS PIR, $3 50 CD ; 
K7cordwood. bone dry. first growth, 16 cd.; 
sole agents. Shawnlgsn Lake Lbr. 13*14.

SOOKE LAKE DRYLAND WOOD CO- 
2021 Douglas 13.25 cord E 3344.

SPECIALI DR YLAND HJIB AND bleckh 
___ *3 50^cd. : dry cordwood 16 cd E »—

•O TK CORD—COL WOOD PIR- MILL- 
•F—. 40 wood edeinga. $2 to cord. In
side flr. 3600. 0 7*95. C. D. Shaw
•Q ye cr'-isljuro eÜL» or moo- 
&Q.1U gerV Wood Co. Alpha St 0 3316

T-poot cedar ports fob sals, im
4 delivered. 0 3741

14 PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ARCHITECTS

teet. Todd Road. Oak Bay. 1 W10

TbATHS. MASSAGE. CHIROPODY. 
x> Barker. 32$ Howe. Pairfleld. O

"TUL VERNON B. TAYLOR. 
IX tered and Beensed. 406-7-1 ] 
Building. Phone Empire 7*32

I0B CLOTHING. PUBS. SHOES. ETC. 
I.10R SALE BROWN POX FUR, 
U Phone E 0976.

IADY 8 BLACK. SILK-LINED COAT; 
J new, laUsl style, sise 36. Box 630.

A

ZJOOD USED WASHING MACHINES, 
y 13» 56 up Jameson s Electrical. E 1171.

High-power field glasses, si so
alarm clocks. **c; telescopes. $150; 

bicycles, $675; electric radios. $14.75; ra
dio tubes. 50c: new Dunlop tires. $1.30; 
late style spectacles to fit any alght $3.75 
Aaronson'a New and Second-Hand Store. 
1328 Gov’t St. corner Johnson
ITTIOH-CLASS RAW JERSEY MILK AND 
XX cream, early delivery. Phone E 0937. 
9 quarts to $1.

H ARTE-AN DREWS P AI NTS A R E BEST 
Call lor color card Harte-Andi 

Paint». Ltd . 711 View St O 4713

X~"lHlw«RX:< Râ i4K». r -HUI42L
vv Rates $3 daily; 112.56 wi
monthly and up. including all m< 
minutes from centre of city 
and farm produce from pro 
farm. 818 ttoadra Street O

("IRAIOMYLS - PATINO 
> moderate 16*7 Cralgdarroch O 0031

it FLATS AND AT Ut HUNTS 
TO U.VTnsau.**-

1WÜ
n,îïïr.r.vff * i*-

•>ROOM SUITES. ALSO SINGLE HOUSE- 
“ keeping Water heated Central. O 6136

UNFURNISHED PLAT. »l> a 
th. adaiu only Apply 10C3 H.lUide

chutvely E 6255.
REPINED

■01818 TO RENT
riexKBi n

«... ÏLSÎM?SSa'iA
1251 Pandora,

m forts 1366 Yates

pOCCABKLLA-Prirate boarding house 
A4 centraL reasonable, large garden 06696 
-rrHS OAKES. 1146 ROCKLAND AVE' 

1 Rates $30 00. $35 66 monthly E 0443

Mansions eiahi-roomed, full? modem 
*e, furnished Hot water heating No 

hhe» or blankets. Some plate and crock-'
ery Oarage %m. 145 per :---------
ert Grubb A ciV T----
Victoria

313 Say ward Building.

ROOMS TO RENT
rrsNisNiD

.THE CECIL HOTEL 
TbRIOttT OUTSIDE ROOMS. 
D able rates 1323 Blanahard

THE HOTEL DOUOLAS

P OFFERING EXTREMELY LOW RATES 
for transient and permanent guesta 

Inspection tn riled

WINDSOR HOTEL. OPPOSITE POST 
’1 olflce Housekeeping rooms $3 week

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
' TO RENT

t COMFORTABLE ROOMS. HOUAEKEEP
' ins. 30c. 25c nightly and up. 1*05 
Blanahard.

BIA

A FURNISHED BED-BITTING ROOM 
Phon *8*3*48*U* wllb tink. close tn

Attractive housekeeping
conveniences. 441 Vancouancouver B *567

A T TM yJEW-_________________
half block from Spencer’a

C40MPOR TABLE FURNISHED. DNPUR- 
j nished rooms, suites; h and c. water.

Houaa. 132 Port St 0 6133
f'lOSY POOR AND TWO-ROOM BOITBB. 
v housekeeping rooms, bedrooms RITZ 
HOTEL _71® Port Street O 115S

Furnished housekbepino and
sleeping rooms; two-room suite; clow 

in; reasonable rates. 731 Vancouver St_ 
ITIERNLKIGH-HOUSE. HURBOLDTfff 
X* 3 minutes from Postofflce E «474

Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
flats, cabins; $« mo up 1036 Hillside

HO
modern. *2. 

71J Johnson 8t. '

SLEEPING ROOMS, 
M) week. Tale Rooms.

HUNDREDS Wear Our Flannel Pant*. | T' 
$3 95. Pritchard’s. 122» Gov’t Street. ! A

Quiet, warm. 417 Vancouver

WO BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
$3.50 week. 1120 Vancouver Street

bungalow, gas and g a rate-' E 3454.

T° -NICELY FURNISHED. POUlT-
6 room cottage secluded position, beau
tiful view, on Cowlchan Bay electric light, 
hot and cold water, sarase; good beach. 
$25 Apply Beaver. Cobble Hill. Phone 
Duncan 343X1
V*AR JUBILuT HOSPITAL — A VERY 
*’ nice stucco bungalow of four rooms. 

,ttrnuh#d’ ‘Add**» Will team.

O MALL SUITES. PVRNISHn)~ CABINR 
V . •* Uw OmeejIlO up water., light in
cluded Victoria Tourist Camp. O 3316.

_ . ---------- --------APARTMENTS
I^URMSHKQ. UNFURNISHED Very targe 

Ob-to-date rental aereten, 
« tiEISTKRMAN. FORMAN * OO.

866 View St _____________ Phone 14181

2? » ‘ 5 rooms, furnace, etc. 15*6
-tS1, *W . 5-room bungalow..;. 18 6*
2531 Government St , 8 rooms, furnace.

7 rootg^i newly decorated

w PEMBERTON A SON LTD.’*
Port St Phone O 6124

1254 Oliver
throughout

F40UR ROOMS AND BATHROOM <DU- 
Pw»r*»etor neer w. snd Begem

nOI Park Price includes water, light, 
***** yti? *1(56. siuitable for adults Fhr 
inapectlon. See Ray. ' HO Union Bide.

house nF vk£

..81**6

..118TORONTO ST . « rooms..., 
ASH ST . « rooms..

rbALLAS ROAD. FAIRFIELD. BIX-BOOM 
J f bungalow, hardwood floors, good fur 
tutors..................................................................$45 00

TTUVE
X* hardwood floors.,

OAK BAY

ELECTRIC RANOS. 
■ 140 00

A A MEHARKY A CO.

FJ ROSS A SONS. 733 PANDORA. 10% 
off wallpapers, paints, glass, and all. 
painters’ supplies for month of April |cold water; quiet, comfortable

\riCTORIA HOUSE. Ill* ROCKLAND 
Small apartment, kitchenette, hot and

/ y lendennino rd . near mt douo-
modern, four room, stucco bunea-

NON - FERTILE GRADE "A” LARGE
eggs for preserving. Order now while \ clean, quiet, 

the quality is at Its best. E2743.
/Xne-cup ALUMINUM DRIP COFFEE 
y " maker. It makes one cup of coffee 
right on the cup by the healthful drip 
process. We also carry various sues oF 
drip coffee makers In aluminum, class and 
china. Jameson Coffee Co., Ltd. 754 
Broughton Street.

ettf. clean, comfortable, quiet 803 Cook

1025 YATES. 18 50 
Permanent, rest

51B UNFURNISHED
^UPRRIOR MODERN ROOMS:"GARAGE.

VALE
chli

USED ELECTRIC SEWING MA- 
chlnes. $30.60 up. A. E. Taylor A 

Co . 728’ j Fort
O IMPLEX STAND MODEL lKONFR~

new condition $68 Box 817. Colonist
GENUINE BARGAIN IN A BRAND 
new. 3-plece Chesterfield set. pillow 

arms, strong cover. See this and be sur
prised 188 Phone O 1195

Household furniture, sewing ,
machine, etc., for sale. 2231 Bowker /PRADE-IN AND RECONDITIONED WASH- 

AVenue -> J era. Look and wash as new Blue
bird. $* S0; Seafoam. $1» 50; Whitecap,

SILENT. QLOW OIL BURNER SATIS- 
factonr with Diesel fuel Minty's, E 5111.

DINING TABLE AND 6 CHAIRS. 
00; odd Chesterfield. $14 Od Hol- 
ros., 715 Pandora ‘ Avenue, phone

MUSICAL INSTEITMENTS
I) "fLaÏ CORNETi $15.00, ORET8CH 
X* tenor banjo, *39.50: King soprano sax
ophone. silver-plated. *29 50 Terms. 
Fletcher Bros. (Victoria), Ltd.

HESSON CORNET AND CASE. $30;
French cornwt, $25. Hlckltng. 70» 

Johnson.
IJEAUTIFUJj FRENCH BORD PIANO. 
3> exquisite tone and ease. 19* 50. on 
easy terms Fletcher Bros.

All makes repaired eeeia davis-
Wllleox. Ltd . 648 Flseard Street 

14X)R QUICK SALE PHILCO BABY 
£___Oraad radio $26. Box eos. Colonist.

UAUANTEED OVERHAUL OP VOOM A
U radio. Il P E George. E 442L

Kendall radio laboratories tau
Douglas St., phone 0 4711

1935''K WESTINGHOUSE ALL-WAVE RA- 
dloa. $43 te 124*; also electric 

radios for hire by week or month Aaroo- 
•00X 1338 Government St Q 4721

«•H NURSERV STOCK. PLANTS. ETC

F'RUIT TREES, EVERORKlNar8ED36.
hedge plants, roses, perennial* Lay- 

rite Nurseries. Ltd^ 750 Port o 3733
TDOR SALE-SOIL. MANURE CINDERS*
r gravel filling. ro«‘ * --------
XfOUNGBERRIES.
X, plants, for sale.

46K BICYCLES AND MOTOBCTCLES 

1 kICYCLES REPAIRED PROMPTLY AND 
IX efficiently; accessories of all kinds 
carried in stock. We also have a number 
of rebuilt bicycles at reasonable prices 
Your inapectlon invited RV 
Broad St., opposite Colonist

M BICYCLES. 112 50 TO $37.50; BI-CC.l 
*;

*29 56; Rainbow. *39 50; Connor 
149 Nho-Coffleld -copper', $59 50 
Washer Store. 1609 Douglas Street

VACUUM CLEANER PGR RENT BY 
day or week We deliver and col- 

iect Phone E mplre 3333.

1 NORGE REFRIGERATOR-STANDARD 
sise. $139 50 1 Locomotive Washer

<new». 1 filordraln free. 4«4 50 I West
inghouse Table Electric Irdrier. 19*. Terms 
Third Floor. HBC
15 000 BOOKa'OLD AND NEW. low-. 

736 Fort
price* ever. Book

41 W ANT EI>—MISCELLANEOUS

A REPUTATION FOR PAYING HÏOH- 
est prices for rags, bottles, tools, 

stores, furniture, or anything yoo wish 
to dispose of We cal) any Where any 
time O 4752

BSOLUTELY THE BEST PRICE~FOB 
eld geld ef eag htod. antique jewelry.

silver plate, etc Cash while you wait 
Old Gold Dept. Joseph Rosa. Ltd- 1*11 
Government. St

A FURNISHED ROOM. WITH BOARD IP 
desired, private home .in Pairfleld Boa 

105. Colonist.

Abetter price "paid for raosl ,
sacks, bottles, tools, stove* pipe, furni

ture. or what have you O 5882. night E 6350

««M» about one acre garden Rent 
** ►*r„T.0,n,,h P**k*rton A Son. Ltd. 
Phone O $134
IMMEDIATE POOBESilON — A QOOU 
X clean, six-room bungalow basement 
furnace, garage, fireplace. «25 For tn- 
ufecuoa. See Ra, HO Union Bids

\*rw MODERN BUNGALOW FOUR 
V ,0t>roe- bathroom and pantry, fire
place tile sink. Pembroke bath, built-in 
features close to school street car and 
bus. Gorge district. $21 Fbr inspection. 

See Ray. lig Union Bids

S3 FLATS AND APARTMENTS 
TO RENT

\PARTMENT FOR RENT
nished Living-room, 

en with, gas range, baihre 
Apartment*., corner Cook 
Apply at Suite K. or Ker 
Ltd

4 vailable April-15^ R-room

\TTRACT1VE. FULLY PURNIRHID 1 --1 
suites. In cleanest best kept, mod- 1 •• • 1

\T 2321 COOK- FURNISHED LIVING- 
room (disappearing bed», bedroom, 

kite henette. bath. 
room E 5222

. PARTMENT 
» nished 

view. 93S Bay.
T PARk MANSIONS. *01 NORTH PARK 

Street Large suites, fully furnished; 
moderate rentals; close In EI67X

•alto (t n0^1SJirD

AT

AT MOUNT EDWARDS.
or unfurnished 

B 4*22.

A ILEA
Very

620 COOK-TWO VACANCIES
----- -- ——I attractive, clean.

moderate rental E 0641
51 WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

room. lax. Savoy. Maniioni.- G UU.

NOTICE—OLD GOLD - THE HIGHEST 
e.1 premium now paid by Stoddart. 
jeweler, 605 Port St (Near Government )

U'ANTED TO BUY OFFICE SAFE.
capacity for twenty book* Must 

be cheap for cash Box 7*5. Colonist 
ti/ANTED- TYPEWRITER. CHEAP FOR 
“ cash.. Box 604. Colonist.

U’ANTED - FURNITURE. CLOTHING 
and tools for cash. Phone O 4» 12

AT OLYMPIC. 112* MAY ST. BRIGHT
cosy, two-room furnished aulte E 4674

Attractive suite, furnished"dit
unfurnished Stanley Apts.. Linden Ate

At the woolwobzb - double
suite, moderate renc 17062

A FURNISHED AFT . KITCHIN AND 
bedroom suite. 114 56 1351

.X PARTMENT FOR RENT — RIGHT IN

"Ne^t Door to Every thine In Town” 
BEVERLEY' HOTEL APARTMENTS 

724 Yates Btrbet. Off Doue tea 
pEACHERS

11’ANTED—OENT-8 SECOND-HAND HI moderatelate.
J2 erne 124 Chambers Phone E 7%*i Jr «M I*

11’ANTED- A MOTORCYCLE MUST BE 
* > cheap for cash- Phone G 0233

IATrC 1*26 HARLEY "74.’*
^ tlon. speedometer, wind

ooqe coNDi-
_ _________ rlndanield. lee

shields and accessories Quick gale $165 
01677, noon op evenings._______

A NEW OR USED BICYCLE FOR EASTER!

OUR large and selective stock will satisfy 
everyone's desire and frtirse. Every 

machine fully covered with our guarantee 
Bee the New AVON Tires—England's Finest 

HARRIS’ BICYCLE STORES

140 BICYCLE. ALMOST Nl 
150: electric radio, seven-tube, 

Aaronson'a. 1326 Government St

6*L____STOVES AND RANGES

PWCBTT SUPERB — A POPULAR 
model In' a small aix-hole range 
Thoroughly reconditioned, colis, white 

enamel back Price IS9.M. delivered 
Hait i Hardware

pOR OOOD. NEW AND USED RANGES. 
f bcklers, furnaces and all good repairs: 
Southall Ml Port 6V 0 3*41
POE SALE—TWO 36-OAL CRANE AUTO- 
X matlc gas water-beeters. almost new 
Apply Miynard A Bons. 7M Johnson St. 
QAB FIRE. IN OOOD CONDITION

Metal 2067 Oov^ at 0 7416

TTATTS REBUILT RANGES ARE BOLD 
XX with a ninety-day guarantee. Every 
todly worn part is removed end new parte 
fitted. Rangea are not only in serviceable 
condition, but clean inside and out. Haw's 
Hardware

I/TTCHEH KBATMS OB 
,IV burners, complete with 
•round Excellent condition 
at tl».»» Hatt a Hardware

DANOE AND FURNACE CABTTNOB PCMt 
most makes E G Hardware. 711

OKiU WHITE
«»•*. steel top. waterfront. $U Car- 

tors stove store. 132 Port Street B 3511.

nr enterprise and OtOTMfi
range* McDowell * Maan. IOCS Douglas

«7
condition. Owner moving. Zi:25.

WILLOWS. PLOWMAN CO 
Dealers m

BETTER CLASS USED FURNITURE 
705 Johnson St Phene O 4434 

Always Open to Buy Any Quantity 
of Quality Goods

nooo - Every week we have 
this amount at our disposal te 

purchase your gold and silver Pacific 
Gold Smelting. 60» Yates 0 3724

42 POULT*f AND LIVESTOCK
4IA POULTRY AND SUPPLIES

Baby ducks, mammoth pekin. for
sale Phone K 83*4

(1U8TOM HATCH3NÔ — aHTTlNO WED» 
J nesdaya The Hatchery. Swan St B 00*1

PEKIN DUCKLDK3B MC. MC. AHD MOi 
off brooder. Duck eeea 5c

Hardwick. Centre Road. North Saanich ^ 
tlTHITÉ WYANDOTTE HATCHING BOOR 
” 26 ou to doe blood-tested stock:
laid 7» V In Winter 1*23. *c e*a. $6 *9 per 
160 Order baby chick» Corbett. E 1311
yyyirrr leghorn hatching»' EOrtf

FXJR SALS - ONE
double. 1 

sound Apply

- ONE MARE S 
368 lbs. aa6d « 
W Bell dobbie

HEAVY ItiLKEB;
Olm PO

COW PUR SALE. DUE

/ SOLLIE AND COCKER SPANIEL PUF- 
Plea make ideal pets or waking does

| SEGISTERED 
4b Shepherd w 
O

Shepherd pupa « wee#» old, Pfcenb

Phone E 5*14

housekeeping 
»s Gat..light, water,

J A Ortfflth. Prop.

BR

HEAVTTPUL SMALL FURNISHED
apartment, only 630 month. *f 1565 

Biford St Lovely location Suit lady

BROADWAY COURT. 442 SUPERIOR— 
Furnished suite, well heated, eoatiy 

furnished; lota of hot water 13*22

HELWIL APTS . BRIGHT TWO ROOM 
suite, furnished reasonable

E>ON ACCORD. *45 PRINCESS 
a* Warm, comfy btjoe i

AN

Montreal 
/lOM FOR TABLE

r'URNISHED AFAHTMENTB 3. 3 AND 
I rooms from^Ntee te ty to per monte 
Cloee to High School 12*1 Pgpderi

irtouR-aooM fur nished AFAimnâÏT
■ seiXrate residential walking distança, 
cleae. Transportation O 783*
EÂ RNISHED POUR - ROOM S U I T B 
T E 0224

TRY SCOTT APTS — 
E6311

APARTMENT
O 2516

l7*OR COMPORT.
I Twb and three

ÏAOUR-ROOMPJD 
lahed. Phone

("'"lLENOARRY APTS. - THREE 
* hardwood floors, tile, sink 

did condition Daria Realty. 
Bide Phone K 6423 
QNB-ROOM APARTMENT”

VICE FOUR ROOMED HOUSE. SOME 
tesetables planted Will rent for $10 

a month to suitable le nanti Box 784. 
Colonial_____

I'aOTTAOE WITH OARAGE. GARDEN; 
^ fruit 8*4 Devonshire Rd

I’PLANDB. DEWDNEY AVI - A VERY 
1 „ me* bungalow in a select location 
Finir modern, four rooms and extra room 
in bailment, electric stove Will lease 
Rent. «35

! LEE FRASER CO , LTD 
1222 Broad Bt E 4721

HAMP8HIRB~i0AD. ATTRAC- 
tiv# five-room stucco bungalow, 

fully modern, available April IS. $27 $6. 
7» Cadillac Avenue, five-room stucco bun
galow. with four lots immediate posses
sion. $16 W J. U.titlsnd * Co, l»6« 
Broad St O $741.

CONSTANCE
modern. $15. _ .________ _

— «Iron and modern. 136. 136 How* 
St., 6 rooms, modern. 132 56

P R BROWN * SONS. LTD.
1112 Broad St Ptionq 0 7171

: AVE. S ROOMS, 
423 Helmcken 84.1.116

8 ROOM HOUSE. PURHACK OARAOSl 
1*41 Chestnut Avenue. B «168.

ft ROOMS. MODERN. GORGE, lit, ». 
eluding water R»l»l.

*76

w

61 HI MMEB KESOBT*
*1A COTTAOE* AND CAMPSITES

PRf-
urmshaa house 
kitchen. Urina-

AUTOMOBILES
PJAIT PAYMENTS ON 

734 ,

ROOM HOUSE. NEAR HUDSON’S BAÜ 
O 1637

\x* WAYB ratiJi wmrr mr rrm c
" i and «-roomed houses fur

nished AND UNFURNISHED. GIVE US 
Your house for rent.

THE GRIFFITH OO.
PHONE E Till

TO RENT - POUR-ROOM 
nttehr-furnished bungalow, oak Bay; 
m famUy. Apply. Ratine reel and dotation. P O Bear 464. Victoria.

19ATR1CIA BAY. WATERFRONT.
■ vate. comfortably 
•duplex •. throe bedroonu
room, bathroom, light, i____ __ ____ „„
Easter bonders or longer. Alee cottage. 
P7^n..%7XiC*‘ Mre Dl*^ * A- L SUtoey.

A "Kctefiu

A IP* «-CYLINDER CHET EMODIK 
/A^^empteto. $36 6-ton Packard truck 

2-toe International track 
13-cylisder Packard awtae. 
ilttea. 171 m-toa Inter- 
part* We nave spare parte 

for the following late model can la stack; 
tm-to Buicfcs. Cadi Use. Chevrolet. Qbry*. 
1er. Oodge. Earns. Model “A" Ford. End-

engine. «7$ 
ghglne. «75 i:

A*.____ ___ -__________
V 1* wrack low 1*1* model V 4-wrl 

Chrysler 1*21 Chevrolet and have ail 
pert» for saie A roe; food ert of 6 
wheals and » rima. 20»$ 25 If you are 
thinking of changing from high prro- 
•ure to balloons, this is your chance. 

• w PRANK CAMERON AUTO 
PARTS

•40-653 View St. Phone *6683

i «OMMÉRCK TRUCK. 1% TONS 
1 toed Large body; 127 341 1

1931 ;
ntmnwoM

Fhor e E 1461

OOOD SHAPE
i
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A Mart tor Busy Readers—Property tor Sale or Trade

I»-

V

TO OUT-OF-TOWN 
** SUBSCRIBERS

Out-of-town subscribers who wish 
to answer advertisements in which 
only the telephor* number of the 
advertiser is givea Irnay vma,l their 
replies to The Colonist, and The 
Colonist will communicate such re
plies to the advertiser.

« AUTOMOBILES
(Continued!

Z XLDBMOBILE COACH- LIKE NEW. AC- 
I/tual mileage only 16,000 New 
licence end wood tires........................

NASH Sport Çmtp*. mi m«l»l
Lovely shew. New licence .. OP* #"*• * 

/ XLD6MOBILE De Luse Sedan. Excellent 
' # trim. Good tires. •JQK
New licence ........................................

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD 
see Yates Street Phene E2541

j 
+ .

;

N

L

Wl BOATS AND LAUNCHES
(Continued)

ACBEAGE FOB SALE

Price

1

i

-
’Sv

■ ■

TODAYS BEST BUT 

PONTIAC ROADSTER

pOOD MECHANICAL ORDER: NEW 
VJT top end side curtains, two new 
tires: equipped with rumble »eet: an« 
economical roadster for the fine Sum-

Today'a Best Slip

$185
Many Others 

’ -THOS. PLIHLET. LTD 
Distributers of Quality Transportation 

1010 Yates 8t. 0 7161 "

Graham sedan-late model i-ctl-
lnden In new condition 

Well worth your consideration...

- Z~XLDSMOB ILE REDAN-IN PI RAT -CLAP'
\J condition. Surely a M*

............................ f

IO-POOT. V-SOTTOM SAILBOAT, $18 
O 1610

11 BUSINESS OFFOBTU NIT1ES

- 7* RUSH SALE
WALK IN-WALK OUT W 

PRICE $400 CASH
Y ROC1RY store, stock and fixtures 
* Nice store, clean stock. Rent-$12.50 
Exclusive agents. No phone Information 

given. It Is worth your time to see us
LEE. ERASER CO . LTD |

1233 Broad Street

Rooming house. i2RoÔMsr~puif-|
^ nlshed; good location. Box 3SS Colo-

R"~~ OOMING HOUSE FOR SALE NINE 
rooms, furnished. Price $325./ 731 

Vancouver St.
yMÂÜL~PULLY - RQUIPPKD SAWMILL 
” with Jan* end bulldine*. ready for 
operation. Want partner with some cash 
Good proposition to right party. Box 642,
Coldnlst

U'ANTS^TO RENT “ OR~PURCHASE. .
gas station. In rood location, with1 

dwelling, preferably with small store and 
two or three acres areble land. Offering 
six-room desirable dwelling, near Victoria, 
in deal. Fullest particulars first letter 
Sox 836. Colonist. , / _________ _
t VILDINO SHOP COMPLETE. DOING y ACBEAGE FOB BENT 
vv good business; owner leaving town 

Box 263. Colonist

PINE WATERFRONT SITE

IN THE GORDON HEAD DISTRICT.
comprising about Î1* acres, facing Is

lands and steamer traffic; a naturally 
landscaped slope with treds: enough cul- 
tivstable soil tor a large garden, balance 
rocky: city water laid on. electric light and*1750

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE

PARCEL of one acre Or more, with
view» and fruit trees, water, light and 

phone available.
Price, per acre .................. ...................4Ple.I\l

NORTH QUADRA ACREAGE 
MARCELS of good suburban residential 
* land, up to one acre, at about $606 per 
acre, all c.lty services; two-mlle circle.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 
Reel Estate Dept.

1202 Government Street E 4126

RESIDENTIAL
•EAPRONTAOE 

fxWNER invites inspection of exceptlon- 
" J ally unique and attractive property on 
Saanich Peninsula Southern exposure on 
Saanich Arm. Ideal location for SunRner 
or permanent residence. 1*4 to 50 aeres. 
10% cash, balance on mortgage. If desired, 
for lengthy period. 61» T#. For appointment 
to inspect property, address Owner, Box 
4834. Colonist.

CHARMING COLONIAL 
BUNGALOW 

305 MOSS STREET
Situated very pleasantly, facing west, 
on the corner of Vimy 
Streets. The grounds have a 100-foot 
frontage on Moss Street and are beau
tifully laid out in lawns^and shrubbery 
It is now to be sold at a sacrifice.

^um,u'u $2760
3*.i Acres of Good Land. All under 
cuUtyation. Close-to town. Low taxea. 
No improvements.
Price, an terms .

Retail Markets
Imported fruits

$1000
SAANICH FARM

$3600

at

SPECIALIZE IN THE SALS Of 
j aînesses of all binds snd sues 

L U Conyers * Co.. 1025 Douglas Street
WL » N

STU DEB AKER SEDAN-A LITTLE FIX 
ins up will improve it, but Its a

great as is”
bargain ,. . . ............. V-lltf

Assortment ol Others

DAVIS-DRAKE MOTORS, LTD.

Bulck and Oldsmobile Cars - O M C. Trucks 

Pert St. at Quadra Phone O 1154

/ «ASH AND CARRY GROCERY STORE.
xV doing good family trade, and llvliit 
quarters If destred. Room for Improve
ments. Apply owner. Box 755. Colonist.

M EXCHANGE—BEAL ESTATE

/■«ASH DIFFERENCES OFFERED WITH. 
' J 7-roomed Fairfield home tor a bunga
low. James Bay home rented at $25 for 
alx rooms closer in. James Bay bungalow 
for six rooms In Oak Bay. Tine city 
home for seven rooms near Willows Beach 
Bungalow near Richmond Arw. for tine 
Oak Bay home.

ALDER A SONS. LIMITED 
Md Port Street E8341

000 LIVE EXCHANGES - ÀÜTkINDs" 
Alder A Sons. Ltd . E6341 606 fort

EAR PROSPECT LAKE—7 ACRES AND 
6-room modern semi-bungalow, base

ment. furnace. 3-ptece bathroom, open fire
place. House on high elevation, beautiful 
view. Land In bearing orchard, all klncti

Sfruit, choice varieties, garden, etc. Rent 
l per HioHtti. Robert uruBB A Co . 313 
Sayward Building.

SEVERAL IMPROVED FARMS 
D TO RENT
PROM FIVE TO SIXTY ACRES 

J Ü HOLLAND 
208 Pemberton Block

ACBEAGE WANTED"

7* HOUSES FOR SALE

1
M
8'

IOHT TRAILER. CHEAP PHONE 
J E Mil Box 834. Colonist.
fII *AOe-AT HALF PRIOR BY USING 

Red s ^reliable retreads $1$ Tatea 
X BILL SR IDG WOOD FOR EX PERI 
repaire on your car. Nash and Chev

rolet specialist. Phone B035L Corner 
Bread and Pandf*.
XX/ITHOUT QUESTION THE BEST- 
vV Aired for, anappleat. smooth-ndIn* 

Hudson de luse seden offered by forced 
•ale In BC A broad statement, but can 
be proved at Mutual Auto Sales, 183 John
son Hurry! ______
THREE VERY ATTRACTIVE CARS QUITE 

REASONABLE IN PRICE 
1 (YIQ PONTIAC SB)AN — TAKE 'THE 
1 ««H» wheel of this car and try tt out. 

Drive It through traffic or out In the open. 
Try It for power, speed and endurance, 
then you will realise it le a used
cer find.............................. ..........................# I < t>

HUPMOBILE STRAIGHT EIGHT 
COUPE Rumble seat. This car

___l Just gone through our shop and has
been reconditioned and reflnlshed Fitted 
with new pistons, pins and tings. Very 
few like this on the
market .......................................................mVKVI
1 <I*>V FACKARO 5-PAS8ENOER SEDAN

- A car that has received excel» 
Mat rare and has been carefully driven. 
You will agree this Is an outstanding value 
at a price hard to equal for such dfcr
a fine car............ ........... ..................nP* )J>*)

THE MOTOR HOUSE USED CAR LOT 
831 Yates St Chevrolet Dealers 

Phones E 8732-E 1107

BEST VALUE IN OAK BAY

\ SPLENDID FIVE-ROOMED BUNOA- 
low In a select dlitrlct with a choice 

lot. short distance from the b<fach. This 
property will appeal to the 41/ierlmtnate 
buyer. Interior shows all modern essentials. 

We are authorised to sell at $3.230, 
which Is fully 80% under value.

*500 cash will handle it.

19511

CSOUNTRY FAMILY RESIDENCE, etend 
/ ing lo 4>4-acrea FuUy modern, elec
tive light Excellent watef supply Low 

taxea Centrally situated.
Price (easy terms) ..................... wx-u"

O. WALL ICR
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Cowlcben Station ■ o

8AAN1C1I, HIGH QUADRA DISTRICT 
l^XÏREMELY WELL-BUILT STUCCO 
MÏJ bungalow containing five rooms, with 
enclosed stairway to attic; open fire In 
sitting-room, hardwood floors, best plumb
ing. garage m basement, large lot; fine 
commanding view.

PRICE (ON TERMS).

JOHN GREENWOOD
Bank of Toronto Bldg., 1405 Douglas Street

1,«OUL BAY FIVE - ROOMED BUNOA- 
low. corner lot, sea view, close to 

school. $1,450. terms. Owner E 4678.

Y^ORQE DISTRICT - « ROOMED COT- 
"1 tagr. y-ptree bathroom rerr clean 
and tidy; garage Good lot. dbO"r|| 
Taxes.$10 00. Price...........................3PO*JU

SEASONABLE SNAPS I 

FORD A” COUPES IN SMART RUNNING 
ORDER

$285, $545. $395
$350

$ Corner lot lovely view. Hardwood 
floor. Four rooms and bath. dfc 1 
Price only ................................... ........^llWU

ZXAK BAY-STUCCO BUNGALOW OP 4 
™ " rooms. New blinda and fixtures. Near 
sea. Bus passes by the door. «Û $ Q/M| 
Por quick sale .................................floUU

$575

MODEL “A" FORD TUDOR 
A eood serviceable model.

V-6 TUDOR DE n'TLUXE......................................  3s><r>
LATE MODEL ENGLISH \

TUDOR . . ............... ..
1838 CHEVROLET

SEDAN..................................................
1828 OLDSMOBILE A,H.«

SEDAN .........................................l.-C-IM
1888 OAKLAND dP*>m

OUR CONVENIENT FINANCE i*LAN 
EASILY possible for you 

TO OWN A CAR YOU WILL ENJOY DRIV
ING. YÇUR CAR ACCEPTED IN TRADE.

ASK POR DETAILS

Open Evening»—$18 Yates St

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.

*#$» 1*5Rp V"- r* COÜPET fdüV >qulepeff, 
delivered in Victoria. $511.

GEORGE RANDALL
1303 Douglas St. Phone O 7341

|«OROE DISTRICT — MODERN BUNOA- 
" ■ low. four rooms and breakfast nook 
and bathroom; fireplace; cement base
ment. furnace; large lot, fruit trees, lawns 
and cement walks; garage, greenhouae and 
henhouse. «2.100 Owner. O 4840.

F» EASTER "~ 
WHIPPET SEDAN - a,vq>

In wonderful condition..................
GRAHAM

ROADSTER ...............................
PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE

coupe ......................
HUDSON VICTORIA—

With Jiunk............. .................................
CECIL EVE MOTORS. LTD.

845 Yates Street
PONTIAQ CARS O M C. TRUCKS

A CHANCE POR A PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT

INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED FROM AB- 
sent owner to sell. AT ONCE, hts Vic

toria property, consisting of two houses 
with three lot». Houses have modern 
plumbing and other conveniences. No 
price quoted, but an offer as low as $800 
would be considered, del further partlcu- 
lere of this unusual opportunity today and 
you will be tmpreased with the possibili
ties of a big return on a very amallInvestment. _____"___ __

S W I NERTO N JE VT9T7EA VE LTD 
820 Broughton St.

$295

nine order Ha, good~#i"4||
tires and IBM licence ........................VllU
1QOG FORD COACH-Has been well 
liT“lF ‘«Hn care of.

New licence included ......................
JONES RROT SERVICE STATION. 

LIMITED
Corner Yates end Quadra Fhone E 4021

JAMESON MOTORS For Set Ur Values to 
Used Care. Reduced Prices for ThU Week.
1825 FORD SEDAN -Balloon tires......... $23
18M ESSEX COACH 1835 licence $116 
1882 FORD V-8 TUDOR-In perfect condi

tion; 1833 licence............... . 1530
1836 STUDESAKER SPORT ROADSTER—

Rumble aest..................... .ngg
STUDESAKER LIGHT "«” TOVRINO— In 

wonderful shape: 181» licence .. . «»• 
JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 

Î46 Broughton SI . Vlcterli. B C.

, OUTSTANDING BUY 
1 O'M CHEVROLET MASTER *6“ 
|,FU* Seden. with ell Uteat fea
ture» No-draft ventilation and knee 

4etlen. Just like new. with 1838 licence.

$895
8EOO MOTOR COMPANY. LTD 

Yates end Quadra St*. o 1144
Open Edging».

IBM FORD SPORT COUPE ..................$335
1888 FORD SPORT COUPE ................... *345
1837 BUICK , COACH ........................ $225
BURTON A WILLIAMS MOTORS. LTD 
1861 Blenahard St e M13

•*)- BUYS 1817 FORD COUPE. PR I 
•fl1*** vately owned, good running order

1 U*>W WKIPPn -FOUR1 SEDAN. $84±9*0 Mt Spleaklae Rond
I |D>X FORD TUDOR. IN GOOD RUN" 

niae order. 186 Pbonr E 8714

6»S WANTED
^NAFFY CAR. AMY MOOElT PRIVATELY

Room. «. Htbben-Eone Bide

8"' FOT CASH FOR USED CARS VICTORIA 
Auto Wmtetfc 731 Cormorant. 18444. 

1Ve WILL TOY. SELL OR EXCHANoi
yv your ear Empress Qarwee, I7$a
JiMAtiîwuradl^™

/ kWNER WILL CONSIDER ANY REA-
™ ' aonable offer on a seven-room 
gewil-bunaalow in the best of condi
tion. Easy walking distance to busi
ness centre. J. N. Holland, 306 Pem
berton Bide.

( YAK B A Y—FIVE-ROOM STUCCO-BUN- 
x ™ ealow. on two choice lots, m nice gar
den. facing south Also finished room In 
cement basement, furnace, separate garage 
Por quick sale I have reduced price to 
$2,850, on terms Apply Owner, phone 
O 3796. < No agents > ;

f 7HOENT—MUST SELL 6 ROOMS AND 
l- one acre eood land. Inside 3'i-mile 

circle. Any reasonable offer accepted 
Owner, Box 680. Colonist.

Practically new buneelow of four 
Water and light. Nice lot, fenced. 

Good garden A good bur. Trrmi 
•tJTfl—HOU8E of four rooms, with 3- 

piece bathroom, in" excellent con
dition. Two lots, 60 x 133 ft each. 27 
fruit trees Lots of small fruits. Oarage. 
Saanich. 3lfc-mlle circle Terms

CASH, balance $20hper month (NO$100

XV’ANTED— ABOUT 3 OR 4 ACRES NEAR
vv Victoria; 4 or 3-reomed house with

FARMS FOB SALE

Thirteen acres, some timber, 
fenced. Good wells, barn, chicken 
house», garage: five-room house, base
ment. fireplace, electric light available. 
Furniture optional.

OAK BAY
New six-room stucco bungalow oak 
floors, tiled bathroom, modern kitchen 
with tiled sink; garage; near- school.

e-,"6,d $2450
On easy terms.

HIGH QUADRA
Splendid six-room stucco bungalow on 
highest part ef Quadra. Entrance ban. 
sitting-room with fireplace, dining
room and bedroom downstairs: two 
bedrooms upstairs: large garage and 
woodshed; splendid garden; large lot; 
wonderful views. Taxea only $30

(00 terms) ..... ....... $8950
Exclusive Agents

NEAR GOLF AND SEA
Attractive, well-built, seven - roomed 
attseee bungalow. Large living-room, 
three bedrooms. buUt-ln bath: fuU 
remeet basement, hot air furnace: fine 
large garden, lawn, shade trees; garage. 
Beautiful «tows.-Open C9CCA 
surroundings. Price.............. wbVVU

Feefcerl6i4$ee,Lti.h
O 8134 663 Fort S L

F. J. D. Pembertee. Manager

Emperors ......... .......................................
Grapefruit—

I Florid* ...... .16: 3 for 25 and
i California 04. 65 ; 4 for .2», 3 lor

I California, dozen . .15. .26 to-

California, dcren...............26. .33 to

! Hothouse................. lb
Outdoor . . 2 lb; 2:. lb

Domestic Fruité
I Apples--

Delicious . .T-ÎTÜ..............  5 Ibe-
1 Rome Beauties ......................... 3 lb*

Newtown, . . ......................... 8 Ibe
i Cooking ...................... 5 lbv
I Cala vos. each ......................15. 30 and

Vegetables
i Asparagus. IS: . ...............
Beets, per bunch .....................................

California ........................... 1 lbs. for

COLES, HOWELL & 
00, LTD.

Still Further Reduced tQ
SI.IOO

A solidly-built house la a high and 
healthful location, with a fine view of 
the sea. containing altting-room with 
open fireplace, djftins-roam. kitchen, 
on# bedroom and bathroom downstairs, 
and two bedrooms and sleepine porch 
upstairs; workshop and a tew bearing 
fruit trees. This house is well kept 
and In excellent condition, and to any
one seeking a healthy spot, this should 
be of Interest.

POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM — NEAR 
i Langford Lake. Ten acre» of Im
proved land, all fenced and cross fenced, 
modern six-roomed house, three bedrooms 
and - bathroom, furnace; city water, light 
and phone; two poultry house*. 16x100 
feet each: brooder house; some D/hwin 
young fruit trees. Price..................TU-Uu

/'«LOSE-IN PROPERTY-Two houses of 
Vv seven and five rooms, respectively; 
both In very fair shape good plumbing: 
garage. One rent* for «12. Buyer could 
live In other On lot 50 x 140 Taxe*
around *73. Bargain. 
on terms, at .....................................

THE B C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

632 Government St. 0 4113,

IN THE ESTATE OF D ARCY TATE.

Netiee le Créditées and Claimants .

ALL persons haVlng. claims upon the 
f* Estate of D'Arcy Tate, late of Vic
toria, British Columbia., who died on the 
6th day df February, 1835. and whose will 
har. been proved In the Victoria Registry 
of the Supreme Court of British Columbia 
by The Royal Trust Company, the Execu
tor therein named, are hereby required to 
send In particulars in writing of their 
claims, duly verified, to the said The 
Royal Trust Company at 1302 Government 
Street, Victoria. BC., before the 12th day 
of Mar, 1935. and that after that date 
the *eid Executor will distribute the as
sets of the said deceased amongst the per. 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the said Executor 
*h*W then have had notice, and the sard 
Executor will not be liable for the assets 
of said deceased, or eny part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person, of whose claim 
aald Executor had not notice et the time 
of the distribution thereof.

DATED the 2nd day of April. 1I3S.
MAUN8ELL A SHAW.

$46 Bastion St . Victoria. B C 
Solicitors for the Said Executor

OAK SAY SPECIAL
A real home of 6 rooms In perfect 
condition. Garage In full cement base
ment; choice corner lot: south of »ve- 
nue. This is well worth your atten
tion. as price has been reduced to
only ...................................................$4,000
on terms. Would accept part exchange. 
$1,350 e" Terms—Cosy four-roomed 
bungalow with very attractive garden, 
ornamental trees.; fruit trees, etc. 
Chicken house. Three miles from city 
and taxes oely «17.

VANCOUVER EXCHANGE
We have a client with a very fine 
seven-roomed stucco bungalow in choice 
Vancouver residential district who 
wishes to exchange for Victor;» home 
In Oak Bay or Fairfield.

W. J. GILLILAND & CO.
1348 Bread Street G ardrn 8741

A Well-Built Commodious 
Residence

Containing seven large rooms, all In 
good order; newly decorated and 
painted: four bedrooms, lanre veranda; 
furnace, fireplace and garage; two 
large lots. Close to the Gorge waters.

2“-;"/*- $3000
Ob the fallowing properties eue tan 
■apply Ibe family requirements 1er all 
kinds ef frnlt. vegetables and poultry, 
and sell sufficient 1er a fair revenue.

*!i ACRES — Recently-built 4-room 
bungalow with modern bathroom, city 
water, light and phone, and bus passes 
door, garage and chicken house, fruit.

$2760

1 Cauliflower, each ..............fc...................
California Carrots. 3 bunches for . **

■ Cucumbers to tn
Celery, imported, large .38 to
Local Hothouse Cucumbers.............
Parsley, bunch .v.................. ............. ;
Green Pepper*, lb ....... ^.
tlBtaach : .... .................15: 3 lbs.

Local Hothouse, lb. ...... .30 and--
Imported, lb ...................... .........

Root—
Beet*, lb...................................................

Green Pe»< lb............. .26; 3 lb».
Carrots, lb. .......................
Onion*............................. 4 lbs .15 lb.
Turnips, lb. ____ _
Potatoes—

..................................,.... 3,ib«.
Frarer Valley .. r......... 3\ lbs.
Levai    23 !b*
Blue Ribbon ...................... . » :b*.
Kamloops . ............  in p>s.
New Crop  2 lb*.

English Stilton, lb .......................'
Imported Reouefor*. lb ...
Finest Ontario. m;!d. lb...............
Old Ontario, lb....................................
Medium Oatarlo. lb ...........
Oerronxola. lb
Swiss Oru-ere. In portion*, box 
Finest Ontario, matured, lb.
Fdam Dutch Che*.«e. lb 
Gouda Chee-e, lb.
Eaele Brend Cimembert. >b .1
Circle B*and Break-fait Chee-e
Kraft, lb................................ -V
Cana4i*n Stilton, lb ...............................

Fish
Smoked Red Salmon...............................
Sole*. 3 lbs. ......... ..............................
Red Fslmon. lb ..................
Local Cured Black Cod ______ ...
Large Eastern Kioperr, lb. ..................
Loce> F.nfrr 2 lb* ..............
fro* C«i
Ladysmith Oyster*, half p-nt ...........

Dleb* Chix. box ................
Raddle*, lb ...............................................
HbitOe s Herring ...............................
fbno'”d Cod ........................... ..-rnDw....

ij Haddle Fillets ...  I6T0
I'Frerh Smelts ..................;..........................

Local Bloaters. 2 lbs.................................

Fowl ........................ . . 26 to
Turkey.................................................. 11 to

Dairy Fvednce and Eggs
Exer -

Grade A. Urge. do*. --------- .........
Grade A. medium, dor- .........................
Grade A. pullet, do*.............  ................

Brookfield, lb...................... ................. ..
Shamrock, lb...........................  ..................

j Cowlchan Creamery, lb.........................
.Handypat*. Ib...............................................
, Saltscrlng T*lard. lb................   .
I Our Own Brand, lb....................................
IComox. lb ..........................
Fraser Valley, lb. .

Beef
I Prime Rib Beef ........................................
Loin Roast ....................................,.............
Pot Roast .... .............................. 1$ to
T-Bone Roa*t ...................................?S to
Round Steak ................................... It-to
Rumo Heart ...................... ..............35 to

! Boilin* Beef ......... ....... ..................15 to
Hamburg Steak .................................

I Stew Beef <bonfle**i ......................
Lamb

I Shoulder ................................. .......................

London Stocks
LONDON.. April 16 tAP —Clos

ing: Brazilian Traction, $9: Cana
dian Pacific. S10 1-2: Internat Ion ai 
Niclb?!. $27 3-8: Anglo Dutch, 22s 9d; 
British American Tobacco, £5 5-1; 
British Celanese. »s: Central Min
ing. £23: Courtaulds. 50s 9d; Dis
tiller», 90s 3d: Dunlop Rubber. 48s 
9d: Hudsons Bay. 20s 6d: Imperial 
Chemical. 35s 3d: Imperial Tobacco, 
139s 11-2d; Mining-Trust. Ltd. 3g;

FIREMEN SEEK 
WAGE INCREASE

Delegation Asks Fire War
dens to Support Additional 

Six Per Cent

Accompanied by Fire Chief -Alex-,.

Dominion Bonds

Rand Mines. £8: Rhodesian Anglo ander Munroe, four in embers of thr
*TO . te* M: IS Ciy> nreBehtrr, Locil No. 2M y«s-
Cro»D Minos. £14; flpr.nju. £S S-l. ,
Ea.n G«lu!d. £101-4; Rio Tîntes t,rdlr ««'moon conlerml with 
£16 3-8: Vickers, 10s 4 1-2d F*11* Wardens Walter Luney and

Bpnds— British 2 1-2 per cent Con-,T. W. Hawkins over possibility of 
.**. £Ml-«; British 3 1-1 per cent „ inCnut of « per cent In their 
War Loan, £107 5-8; Brlt^h Funding ....4's 1960-90 #11 n . ;WBges. Those present were Alex-

'ander McAllister, Wilfred Hulme 
Frank Briers and J. Abbott.

Mr. Briers, spokesman, reminded 
the wardens that they had promised 

.restoration of wage cuts when the 
jtime was opportune. He aeked for 
an increase of 6 oer cent, or approx
imately one-third of the 5 per oerii 
pay ctit of March. 1932, and the 10 

t cent cut of March. 1933.
Fire Warden Luney agreed with 

the delegation that increased wages 
were the only thing that would assist 
the world out of the economic de
pression. He asserted that neither 
he nor Fire Warden Hawkins could 
make Any promises before the coun- 
ci1 considered the finances for the 
current year. He promised to paxs 
along the request for an Increase to 
the City Council and added that he 
would support any motion put to the 
council along those lines.

I Burns * Wnmwrlght. Ltd. > 

Dom ef Can
Bid Asked

ioi io
1936 103.75 104 75
IS3T teem- 167 815.
1637 »S% now Ill 04
1936 *%% 99 875 106 375
1936 4 «■ 144 oe 107 00
1940 11025
1841 112 00
1942 1017»

111 75 113 00
109 00 11635

1845 4 105 35 106 50
1846 4’i% 110 8»
1952 106 3»

4 "■ '« 106 60
44% 166 25

1956
1858

4'*% 12.7» 166 75

1851 113 7»
4%% 104 75
4*t *V 113 35

1P5- 4'y% 111 85
194* 104 00
195$ 4\'» US so

5 % 11» so
1949 ne so 113 60
1976 116 3» 117 33

I# ACBES—Rich soil. In the centre of 
the Saanich fruit-growing district; 
modern 5-room bungelow. conveniently 
planned, with large living-room with 
open flreplaee. dining-room. 2 bright 
bedroom*, kitchen, S-plece bathroom 
and pantry. There Is n well-built ga
rage. irorkshop. and accommodât ion 
for help: good barn and other build
ings. This Is a property that we caji 
thoroughly recom-

MICHIGAN TAKES ITS • 
STUDENTS SERIOUSLY

New York Curb
-<H. A. Humber. Ltd )

Bid
Amn, Cyanamld "B".............  iaTa
Amn Super Fewer ....................... 1
Amn Gas ...................................... 34N
Brasilian ...................................  is
Cities Service ........................... fs
Elec. Bend .................................... ■ 61»
Ford “A” of Canada................ 28le
Ford of England ................................ •
Hudson Bay ................................. 1414
Humble ....... ........................... 49
Inti Pete .................................... 31 <
Tmnerti! on . ................................ ies
Newmont ...................................... 44

Standard OH. .Kentucky ... 16Y
Amn. Aluminum ...................... 44% •
United Gas ............................. \\
Hiram Walkers . .................. 26

$4600

CROISE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY AND 
SCENIC RESOBT. LTD.

"^OTICE Is hereby given that a meeting.
of the holder* 6f bonds of the above- 

nsmed company will be held at Room 132. 
Hotel Vancouver, Georgia Street West, 
Vancouver. B C . on Tuesday, the 30th day 
of April. 1835. at the hour of 11 o clock 
In the forenoon, for the purpose of con
sidering the present position of the com
pany's affairs and ascertaining the wishes 
of the bondholders with regard to the 
action (If any) to be taken to protect 
their security.

Dated this 17th day of April, 1835 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION (Trustee).

BARBERS' ASSOCIATION OF BC.

n«ake notice that the Board of Examln 
• ers. appointed under the provisions of 

: Aha luNu’ Att. Hit. tigMH^atopg»-- 
lion* at the Stock Exchange Barber 
Shop. 475 Howe Street. Vancouver. B C. 
on May IS. 19.15 Application. Including 
fee of Ten Dollars, must be filed with 
the ' Board's" Secretary at least two weeks 
prior to examination.

By order of the beard.
R. W. MORROW.

208-566 Richards Street. Vancouver. B.C.

FOR SALE!
Lot "D." Blk. 2/6. Section 5. Plan 2784. 

Victoria City. Situate 8 W. corner Gorge 
Road and Manfheater Avenue. For full 
particulars apply to the undersigned.

M KIRKPATRICK-CROCKETT.
City Lands Commissioner. 

614 Cormorant St., Victoria. B.C, April

TENDERS WANTED

perfect condition Pull cement basement, 
furnace, tubs. Garage. »<c,. Price 11.820 
Located near Foul Bay Beajrh 
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

LIMITED
574 Yates Street Phone O 1S51

Agent» for the ZURICH Automobile 
•nd Casualty Company

$-100

rpENDERS. are invited for dismantling 
1 horizontal retort bench, consisting of 

fire end common red brick, situated at the 
Oas Works of the B C Electric Railway 
Company For specifications apply the 
undersigned. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

BC. ÈLECTRIC rRAILWAY CO. 
Purchasing Dept. Lane ley Street.

TENDERS
rpENDERS for the laying of a floor In 
* the Cedar Hill Primary School are 

railed for. to be delivered not later than 
12 o'clock noon, Saturday. April 20. Speci
fication» to be seen at the School Beard 
Office. Royal Oak

4*-ROOMED RESIDENCE - CON8ITING 
V of living-room, dining-room, kitchen 
■ nd three bedroom*, open fireplace, built- 
in features, hot water heating, three- 
piece bathroom, extra lavatory in base
ment. cement basement, double garage 
several fruit trees and all kind» of flowers, 
property ioe x 175: yearly taxes only $35 
We are selling this property way below t 
bedrock price Exclusive agenU. 'Subject 
to inspection >

H O. DALBY A CO. LTD 
634 View St. Opposite Spencer 1

U-*bOM DWELLING. 381» ROBE STREET ]
O |rloee In) Good condition. A bargain 
at two terms E 1611

► oak stock, low prices Spruce oars 
8I-Z6 pel*, shaped. DALZOTL O 1*23
%X>R SALS - LAUNCH. EIGHTEEN-

JT- *ww Mertne ivs-e.p ----------“0 66. Rex 646. Colonist.
\YA*r5> - OOOD HULL OR LAUNCH

0 51» or S3355. .

99 PROPERTY FOR SALE
fAOOD LOCATION -HIGH LOT. 100* 120 

ffsamch taxes. Snap price, $475. Box 781, Colonist.

ACREAGE FOB SALE
Jfc!^SIMl~l<ODnU, COUNTRY HOME 
sAJOvv m fine sltuetion. with a few 
•erte « .eood lend end orchard. Bergs» 
Sperling, Sidney Téléphoné 1.

7S ACR^F °r FARTLY-CLEARED LAND.
house. Island Hmhway. Lente-

--*717&L* t,nBa‘ or ,ese ,w csse

Special Exclusive 
Offer

Pour-roAmed cottage, with % acre of 
land, with some small fruit trees and 
berry plant#. Alee small one-room 
shack on back let. Electric light and 
ett* water and good bus service. Only 
IS miles from City Hall. Owner want»

ira $500

AIT*11 L IATIEI. LTI.
7ÎS FORT STREET

Make Your Offer
;«• FF.RSWOOD ROAD

ConvBhtent to High School and Fubllc 
School. Just renovated inside and out. 
Downstairs haa living-room, dining
room. kitchen, pantry, laundry, bed
room «with wash basin), and toilet. 
Upstair.* are two bedrooms, with large 
closet», bathroom, ■ toilet, three sleeping

Part cement basement" and furnace. 
Take a look at the outside, and' If In
terested call at our office for the keys.

1er 1 Step Heston, Limited
IMtt Government Street Phone <14117

COLES, HOWELL S 
00, LTD.

M VV. Sir—I

LANSING. Mich . April 16 API.—
The State of Mlehiaan threatened ___
today to rivée the doora of its public mV.,re Power 
educational Inatltutlona to students 

jwho refuse to bear arm» for thetr 
country tn caae of war. Governor 

i Prank D. Fitzgerald said he favor» 
j the barring* of student agitators 
! from the campuses of the University iviijowbr, 
of Michigan. Michigan State College 
and other state schools. Iwrteht Kinrfim

; <iuif on ......
Can. Marconi
Fisk ....................
Cord ». .

Trek Hughes

Oik Bay, Stucco 

$2,650
Being sold at a tremendous sacrifice 
to close gn estât#—six-room bungelow. 
with one additional room upshot 
water heating. Two attractive lots. 
Oarage. Close to car line.

A. A. Meharey A Ce.
«* Fert Strict F 11*7
Inaeraitee. Beal Eitat#. Stacks. Bonds

«< BUY”
Cut your living costa In half, with 
your own vegetables, fruit, milk. eggs, 
etc. We offer you » SIX - ROOM 
MODERN BUNGALOW, with three good 
garden lots, assorted fruit trees, gar
age; small barn and chlckeh house: 

’basement, furnace; fireplace In living- 
room: close to High and Public Bchools: 
city street car and bug fares. Pull price 

ONLY 81.$50 TERMS 
One-Third Cash—Balance Like Beni 

Por Inspection. "See Ray." Care of 
L. M. BOSKVEAR A CO.. LTD. 

HM'nlen Bldg.. 411 View St. G 4041

'>rv

i»v»
8

Jane Dixon Says:

| SNAP!’
* Close to City

I Nice Bungalow, with beautiful garden ■, 

and lawn. Two lots Taxes around $40. I

I Price cut away down for 0110 1
quick action to ............. wWlF 1]

For appointment to view, phone ej

I Oliver 1 Mathiesen, Ltd. I
Ja«# Fert Street liwH

GORDON HEAD
Nice home site. Cherries, water and

Uiht ....................................................8780
4’j acres near Sidney. AU cleared.

Fric# 8750
ÏV» acres near Braefoot. Snap, for

only .....................   $1,000
5 acres, Keating Crossroad. Cleared.

*rlee .......................................... $1.100
4’e acres, Burnside Road. . Cleared.

for .........................................$1.200
2 acre*, waterfront. Swan Lake, four 

rooms, open fire, two-pteee bathroom*
garage, workshop......................$1,200

Cask er Term»

CAMERON
In restaient A. Severities €#,, Ltd 

1504 Bread. Cer. Yales St. E SSI 4

Snappy Snaps

OAK BAY
Steer• Banshlew of five rooms: charm- 
ins location south of the avenue, in Mon
terey school district; modern and

$2990

Foul Bay 
District

Attractive Bengalee of five rooms; 
close to see with marine views Every
thing m perfect condition. Owner says 
Simply Mast Be Sold. Price now

$1460
M. Brewi S Sen 

United
lilt Bread St.

lEiT err n city

Beml-Bunsalow hi 
Fairfield district. Within walking dis
tance df city, handy to per*. Okrase, 
laundry. feU cement basement, bet 
water heating, double let with fruit 
trees, vegetable and flower gardens. 
Newly decorated and new roof. Reduced

Sa.se*
•III » SOV

US Central Beds. otsa

BEACH DRIVE
OAK BAY

Several well located home», 
all with wonderful unob
structed view of sea and 
mountains. One of these 
homes has its private water- 
frontage Prices range froyn 

$3.500 to $7.500 
Full particulars given on re

quest at this office.

leislemaa,Fanais A Ce.
999 View Street

Good Value
NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW. NICE
FAET OF OAK BAY. NEAR NEW 

HIGH SCHOOL AND REACR.

CONTAINS - Fire mai « ironed* 
floor. Including two bedrSomV two 
mike bedrooms upstairs. Oak floors.

“w *“• *7, $3800

Tbs EC. Lied t lavestneat 
âtency, Ltd.

8H Government St.

“SMOKE- GETS INTO QITTK A FEW EYES A^D HEARTS—MANY 
FINE HOMES OFFERED

What do you suppose ha* happened to Smoke, my orphan pup 
who’s looking for a home?

Well, he Is now the most popular pup In seventeen States
Doeens and doeens of homes. It seems, need a good honest little 

dog to help keep things cheery. *
How I wish I had a Smoke for everyone of my kind and sympa

thetic readers who love animals and who have appreciation for real 
friendship, even though the friend be among the least of these. But I 
told you In the beginning there is only one of him.

I had no Idea, when I set out to find a home for the orphan pup. 
that there would be so many door* flung wide open. Frankly. I don’t 

! know what to do about it. Every offer sounds like the right one
How about putting Smoke on the spot. Let him decide. I’ll put 

all the offerr*fha hat and the first one that he picks up or that sticks to 
his funny little old nose Is the winning number.

GUARANTEES GOOD CARE
Here Ul the first request that reached me. It came through The 

I Inquirer. Philàdelphla. Pa.
Dear Mias Dixon: On Saturday morning. March IS. I read your 

! «lory in the paper. 1 thought to myself it was just something that 
! couldn't he tree. I’ve been wanting for guile seme time lo gel a dog 

and one of my pals promised me a wire-haired terrier. The dog he 
promised to give me is only two week»* old. but 1 understand It lo be 
a nice sort ef pup to have around.

I have always liked dog*. When 1 was amall I used to bring home 
every stray dog I found, and give him a meal. 1 know that there wtU 
be many request* to your story about the dog. I feel that Fhave only 
a slight chance to get Smoke.

I am just fourteen years’ eld and am hoping that maybe I’ll he 
• the lucky uw.

1 promise you that if I should get Smoke, he will receive the heat 
care anyoaw could give him.

I am going away lo the seashore this Summer because my father 
has Just purchased a house in Wildwood Crest. I’m sure Smoke 
would become attached to everyone In our home because all my 

a family love defco.
1 have had two dogs in my Ufe. One when I was only four years* 

eld. and can’t quite remember him. Last C hristmas my mother 
gave me a little pep for my Christmas present and I named him 
Rkippy. He got lost, how we don't knew. We tried everything to

Hoping you will net forget. 1 remain, respectfully yours, JE W.

Doesn't a letter like that from *a regular boy sort of warm the 
copkles of your hèart? A boy who can write such an intelligent, honest 
response deserves the best dog there is.

OAK RAY WATEBFRONT
Two leu. with private beacn Eight- 
reeaaed hoaae. newly pa;nud and 
roofed, And reaeent baaewent Oarage. 
Beautiful view of the Straits Price. 
$3.876 « terns. This is a bar-

WISE & CO., LTD.

Famished Home
Near Higli School

Five rootoa on one floor, including 
three bedroom», sitting-room with open 
fireplace and built-in boo Hr as# kitchen 
(gas) «nth separate pantry, and thrvo- 
pteee bathroom ThU cosy little place 
has been newly decorated, end is bright 
and dean thraughou; Den t hesitate 
to pick this up. os It offer* excep
tional value, w.th 
furniture, at ......... $1060
HANSON INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
•te View Street Pbeee G 4131

HALF HIS LUNCH TO SMOKE
Here is another letter that would Interest Smoke if he could read 

letters.
Dear Mim Dixon: I'm a widow, and am taking care ef my grand

son who is ten years' eld. since the death ef my daughter last Decem
ber. I read your letter about the orphan pup te my hey and he mid. 
-Oh. pies»#, let's aek them te eend Smoke to n IB he awful good 
te him and he ran go le aebuel with me. He esa have half of my

ant the orphan deg hui I can aeewre 
him mere er give him a better heme
C.W.

Tkre# ($800 
*«zi \ $3600

Sale
«

lirgzm. jfQQQ EzdTmge 

Apply 111 Saywzrd Stig.

I Un Ma ef pnpi 
yee non. M «In* ,11 
Une b> «sa ksn vttk

Still another offer
Dfnr Ml* Hum riens. 
ss4 re amr Sort 

r won no onr ky e 
* I IM Sortir. U 

f—I so M We h»,. a sin 
In u4 ns nth., any. U yen *

seed Rank. » », 11 It n |m4 »

yne'R nrt mm Ms I inHsi 
h— with n Ms ynri I* Mm In pâny 
ni ns. ftaMk. I raR tay Mm » |rfn 
r» tn Us* aan pwR. WrtUe* I# War

h* said -Woof' Woof"
«Mwnnt, wiotog New •pavers »

Metal Market*
LONDON, April li (Api —Clos 

Ini: Copper, standard spot. Ol 7sRd; 
future, Ol 15»; .lactrolytle, spot. 
£35; futur». 05 15*.

Tin—Spot. £226 17* 6d; futur», 
£223 5».

Lrad—Spot. £13 17* 6d: futur».
£12 12* 6d

Zinc—Spot, £13; futur», £13 5».
AT NEW YOSK

NEW YORK. April 16 (API -Cop
per quiet: electrolytic, spot and fu- 
tyn. Blue «bp#, too

Tin—Steady, *pot and nearby, 
51.12; future, 50.20.

Iron—Quiet; unchanged.
Lead—Steady; «pot New York, 

2.70; East St. Lnul*. 3 55
Zinc—quiet: Bast St. Louis, «pot 

and future. 4 06-10.
Aluminum—10 00-22 00
Antimony—Spot, 1*26.

Maynard 4 Sons
4u<Ueeeets and Appralsirs

Will bell al Their Haleareem. 711- 
733 Johnson Street.

TODAY, 1:30 P.M.
large selection or

Furniture and Effects
Including. In part: Dominion 

Plano, Electric Singer Portable 
Sewing Machine, two very nice 
Chesterfield Suites, loose-covered 
Chesterfield with Chslr to mstch. 
Sanitary Davenport, very good up
holstered Easy Chairs, 3 Drophead 
Sewing Machines. Hand Sewing 
Machine, small Book of Stamp# 
Chinese Carved Tables B-flat Tenor 
Saxophone. Set of 4 Bowling Ball* 
Morris Chairs. Couches. 5 Round 
and Square Oak Dining Tables 
with,Chairs to match, Fumed Oak 
Dining-Room Suite, splendid mod
em Oak Buffet, very good Oriental 
Carpet. Congolsum Art Squares, a 
number of very good Beds, in Sim
mons and white enamel: splendid 
Dressera to eak. mahogany and 
white enamel; Baby Buggiex. whit- 
enamel Shoe Cabinet. Bedroom 
Tables. Chair», etc.; Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs, large amortment of 
Kitchenware. Dishes and Glassware. 
Ship's Comps**. Monarch. Canada 
Pride and 5 other good Range*, 
small Cook Stoves. • good Lawn- 
mowers, Garden Tool*, amall Hand 
Truck. Hose, etc.; Sink, Kegs. Step- 
ladders; Oirl*\ Boys' and Oent*' 
Bicycles; Rods and Reels. Beatty 
Electric Washing Machine, Copper- 
Lined Bath. etc.

Aed Oer Merainf Rale at 19:39. 
of Vegetables and Poultry. Incu
bators. good milking Jersey Cow. 
Trailer, etc.

MAYNARD 8 AON*
(A. J. Maynard. Auctioneeri 

0 9911

McCloy&Co.
AUCTIONEER*

Extensive Sale
OF

Choice Modern 
Furniture

Two Pianos.- 3 Chesterfield 
Sets, lovely Walnut Bedroom 
Set (Coot $400l,2 fine modern 
Dining-Room Seta, very good 
Carpets àhd 'Rugs Single and 
Double Beds, Cane Sunrooih 
Set. Electric Radio, Picture?, 
China Dinner Set, Books, very 
good Range with Brass Coils, 
Oil Painting*, Engraving*. 
Electric Lamp*, Set Mark- 
Twain** Works,, “History of 
the Wudd;” Chambers' Ency
clopaedia. Lawn Canopy Chair, 
Dressera and * Stands, nice 
Kitchen Utermls, Dolf Club*-,- 
Etc. ' •>
On View Thursday Forenoon. 

McCLOY A CO. 
t- Phone E 0022
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suddenly, and looked up to aee Rod 
Campion in the doorway.

“Am I intruding?'* a pleasant 
voice asked, and Cox introduced the 
two men. Stone had never^Tnet 
Campion before, and there was ad
miration In the glance he cast at 

A Viking type.

jOcretict'
by CZroJi ftWZr the blond giant.

Rod's big blue eyes and bronzed-! 
gold hair, combined with a most, 
engaging smile, commanded imme-j 
diate interest.

•Are you a carpenter?" Stone 
asked, noting a fine saw and a T- 
square under his arm.

"I would be, if Uncle Pat would 
let me.", and Campion scowled.
‘ But every time I use his tools he 
says I spoil their edges, or bend or 
break thctp. although really I do 
nothing of the sort!'*

"Look here," said Stqne. "I'm get
ting mixed up. First, they told me 
that Mr. Dan was the wonderful 
handy man, with a fully-fitted car
penter shop and all. He told me; 
himself* he mended things all over 
tly house for Ming or anybody. 
l4ow. you're all acclaiming Mr. Pat, 
though hé has only a chest of 
tools"

"But such a chest!" Rod ex
claimed. "Such tools! If I didn't 
spoil them, they’d be the finest set 
In the country, I do believe!"

"Why do you spoil them?” Stone 
inquired. Hezekiah told me you are 
a fine handy man. He was sitting 
In a chair you had retrieved and

CHAPTER XV
"Oh, my dear Inspector, don't go, 

off at half-cock!" said Fleming 
Stone. » >*

"Well," said Cox, "you found these 
things in Barry's room, and hidden 
at that. Doesn’t that prove Barry 
had them, with the intent to kill 
somebody? And who would the boy 
want to kill? Only someone who’ 
was trying to get hls girl away from 
him."

"You don’t mean he suspected trifle 
Elkins Van Zandt of being in love 
with his Pane!"

"We don’t know. Who can tell 
who is in love with which, these 
days?"

"But Van Zandt, of all men!
Probably MW, Jane he» lota of suit* that Dairy did "kill Van Zandt. alter 
ors; why pick on him? ~ * " - -

"Not necessarily. They may have 
been wiped away by a cleaning maid 
or a houseman. *

“Yes, they might. It’* a pity 
they're gone; tjiey would have been 
a good due"

| "A very good one. As it stands, 
we only know that someone took 
hold of the picture, put the packet 
behind it, and left it hanging a 

crooked. What does that 
suggest to you. Inspector "

' Only that the murderer of Van 
Zandt put them there after he had 
used one for hls dreadful ppapose.j 
And, consequently, that the finding 
of them, here in Barry’s room/ahow^

WOMEN’S AND MISSES'ANOTHER 
FREE TRIP TO 

ENGLAND
Possible Through Our " 

Estimating Contest
For the Third Week of April 

Value of Trip: $500.00
ESTIMATING PROBLEM 

THIS WEEK
Estimate the total of Num
bered Pages in the Books 
displayed in our Douglas 

Street Windows.

COATS
Because he 

was there on the yacht. I suppose 
you'll say. Well, that's the last rea
son to suspect him. Let me tell ybu 
this: When you discover the mur
derer of Barry Wayne, It will be 
somebody who waa not on the yacht 
at the time those two men met their 
death."

"Queer talk, Mr. Stone—what they 
call cryptic, I guess. But I trust 
you’ll remember you promised to tell 
me whatever yob discovered bearing 
on the crime."

*T certainly remember that, tn- 
1 J?ope to make good 

my promise very soon. I have not 
discovered a single fact that I have 
not told you."

"All right. And do you keep your 
eye on the delectable Vera.

all. I picked up from some of the 
servants that Barry was sweet on
that siren woman, Vers." r ...
», “And wpen he found he had to 
take Van Zandt In his yacht, he 
thought it a good opportunity to 
kill him so he could marry his 
widow? And what was to happen 
to Jane Holt?1’

"When a young man kills another 
man because he wants to marry hls 
widow, he doesn't Atop to think what . 
happens to hls current sweetheart. 
Young men are like that how. Barry 
was tired of Jane, anti'was keen for ! 
the lovely charmer with^y>e long, . 
glittering eyes. ' So he set to work

Two Smart Phases of 
the Spring Vogue— 
For Afternoon or 
Sportswear.................

Coats of a more dressy type—designed with the 
Russian influence—and decidedly popular this 
season. They have deep armholes, belted waist* 
line, fur-trimihed collars and buttons at neck 
and side fastening. All silk lined. Sizes 14 to 
44. Priced at

mended.
"That's just it!" and Rod smiled 

hls captivating grin. "Uhcle Dad 
and I are handy men about the 
house—that's Just what we are. but 
Uncle Pat Is not only a carpenter 

rft. The gadgets he 
The beautiful cabinet 
do! The gimcracks 

He can take a Chi
nese pagoda and copy It so you can't 
tell 'em apart. He's an artist, that's

$10.50can turn out!

She's a
cute one, and will bear watching. 
Now. let me see the picture In the 
room where you found the pellets."

They went to Barry’s smoke room, 
as he called It. Now, Mr. Fleming 
Stone was not even as likely as a 
weasel to be caught asleep, and had 
himself taken copies of the. finger
prints he had found on the glass 
and the frame of the small picture

He was not, however, an expert, 
and though he was careful enough, 
hls prints were far from clear and 
definite. In fact, they were so very 
amateurish that Stone felt no rea
son to show them to Cox, especially 
as that worthy had declared hls in
tention of securing the prints hlm
aelf, and hls experts would, of 
course, take proper ones.

"What’s become of that horrible 
Image?" Cox asked.

“The korawaar? They gave It to 
Mrs. Mingle," Stone told him. "You 
know It’s a superstitious fetish, or 
aomèthing. and the housekeeper half 
believes in it. She has It set up in 
her place, and Is waiting for It to 
speak to her."

Stone paused in front of the pic
ture. Suddenly he cried, "Where 
are they? Who did It?"

"Who did what?" Cox asked.
"Wiped away all the prints! See, 

there isn't a sign of them (Mi the 
glass or on the frame!"

ent story. Barry was a smart lad, . 
from all I've heard; I mean, an In
tellectual chap, with a clever and , 
Ingenious brain. He could have 
concocted thLs diabolical scheme, but ] 
he didn’t. The murderer planted , 
those poison tablets where I found 
them so Barry would be suspected.

Cox sniffed at this, but Stone weni 
mi. "Barry was too smart, too far- ! 
sighted to let himself in as a sus- ' 
pect—if he did do the deed. He w as : 
far too clever to leave a picture In 
In hls own room hanging crookedly, i 
because of a great bulge behind It— 

But a crim-

what he is.
"Are you related to him?" Stone 

a,*-ked, interestedly.
"No. not at all. But I’m with 

him a lot, and he lets me call him 
that"

"You and Barry been friends a 
long time?"

"Yes, Mr. Stone, and we were 
friends, too. Don't you believe these 
things they are saying about me and 
Barry being at odds."

"But you sometimes had—er— 
spats?"

"Who told you that, Mr. Stone?"
"I see no reason why I shouldn't 

tell you that. Mrs. Mingle did."

-lientle Dept

HATS FOR EASTER
A Wide Selection

SUPPLE FABRIC HATS—With 
adjustable brims. Three different 
styles—and colors to match knitted 
or tweed, suits. Each

If he did do the deed 
Inal, planting those things, to make 
trouble for Barry, would of course 
leave the picture out of plumb to 
attract attention, and leave the par
cel of poison there, where it would 
surely be found."

“You think this? Then It's 
probably true," Cox said, always 
ready to subscribe to Stone's 
opinions.

"I do. But we must remember 
that the criminal, whoever he Is, 
Is extraordinarily clever, and can 
bamboozle us Into thinking black 
is white."

"Well, you must admit now that 
the criminal Is some one In the 
house. How else could he go about 
unnoticed?"

"Some one's coming." Stone said

New-Style
Springtime SAILORS TOP THE MILLI

NERY MODE—Featured in blues, 
brown, greys, scarlet and all popu
lar colors.

For Misses

quarrels. They were short, but very I 
fierce, and sometimes Ming had to 
patch us up a bit. But we put aside 
childish things some years ago. Of 
late, we've had no bickering, no dis
agreements."

"Not about the girls?"
"Ah, Ming put you up to that! 

Well, now and then, we each want 
the same girl, but we always fix it 
up amicably. Oh. I keep forgetting 
he's dlead! I simply can’t realize it. 
Well. I came over here to see# if I 
could stick around and make* the 
place less dreary for them to come 
home to. Don't you know how 
lonely and bleak a house seems after

DRESSES
For Women

SPECIAL 
EASTER VALUES
AT_____ ____ ____

CHILDREN’S HATS—In a dozen various tvpee—practical hats in 
tweed and flannel in pull-op styles—and fine AÇ
straws and organdies. IMced from.... .............$!•£«) to

- Millinery, 1st Floor
I fig-Ireturning from a funeral?

uréd if we had a roarIngTVre on the Two-Piece Dresses with shirtwaist influence— 
ehaffiiingly designed from printed matelasse 
trimmed with taffeta, etc. They are in bright shades 
—aftd exceedingly smart. Each.............. : $11.90

The Perfume Bar'hearth in the common room, and 
xmoking thing* around", and maybe ! 
sem* tea or something hot. It would | 
be cheery. Ill go down and fix It 
up with the servants that are down 
there. Most of them went to the 
services."

"Didn't you?" Cox asked.

Special Offers in Easter Gift 
Perfumery

Lavender Water in popular makes,
55*, 50*, 35*, 25* ami ....... 15*
Kau tie Cologne in popular makes, 
60*, 55* and.......... ................... 35*
Atkinson’s California Poppy and
Floral Odors......... ».................  35*
Roger & Gallet’s^varioits odors, 50*

Seely's Duo Siveet Pea........50*
Renatid's Sweet Pea... ..........65*

Cut Crystal Perfume Bottles, all 
colors at special gift prices.
Cut Crystal Pepper and Salt Con
tainers filled witn Lavender and 
Cologne—A novçlty Easter gift

Jacket Dresses of sheers, blister crepe and heavy crepe,.featuring hair
line, stripe, polka dots and. solid shades. They are trimmed with but
tons, taffeta, cording and lingerie touches. Shades of beige, grey, all 
blue shades, brown and black. Sizes 14 to 44 $11.90

"I didn't go out with them from 
here, sir."

"I know yc 
glared at him. 
the boat before she started, before 
Barry and Van went aboard?"

"Why, no." and Rod looked puz
zled.

"Think again, boy, 
unkindly.

‘.’Oh, you mean when Barry wasn’t 
there! Hadn't come down yet. Yes,

Palmyra Real English Flovyer 
special strength, $1.
and ....
Arly's ‘ 
ties at .
Renaud's Violet ami 
with floral favors in
for ....................... ... .....

and Coxdidn't'

New Shipments Arrive in A Great Pre-Easter Event!

Beachwear La Boheme, $1.25 hot-
751

Gardenia 
gift box.

$1.25

FRENCH KID AND 
WASHABLE SUEDECox said, not and Bathing

I was at the yacht club, and I saun- 
tFi^ éosm - to the yard to see thé 
club boats. The Mad Anthony was 
there, and golly, she looked splendid! 
Have they got her back yet?"

"No," the inspector said, sternly. 
‘But never mind that now.' Did 
you go on board?"

"What if I did?" and Rod's lower

EASTER BCG SOAPS
PERFUMED SOAP EGGS in Gift Box 

A Useful ami Novel Easter Gift
CORDUROY SLACKS—Smart
ly styled for misses and women. 
Choice of saxe, green and navy. 
Sizes 16, 18 and 20. P<t AÇ

SLACKS—In fine quality drill— 
smartly made with zipper fasten
ing. Navy or white. Sizes 16, 18 
and 20. #1 QÇ
A pair............. ............vl>vJ
JANTZEN SWIM SUITS—In 
the new 19.15 styles and colorings.. 
All exceptionally smart. A suit

At a Very Special 
Price, Per Pair___You can leave a stone 

in the water all day..
■ It cannot dissolve ... it will do nothing ... 
but you can depend upon it to “last.”
■ Most soaps are like that... hard and 'last
ing.” But this “lasting” quality is deceptive. It 
means rubbing and rubbing to get suds.
■ Suds should come quickly and easily ... as 
Sunlight suds do. Sunlight is all pure soap. It is 
purposely made to dissolve freely. No need to 
rub hard with a bar of Sunlight to get suds ... 
and as for leaving Sunlight Soap in the water 
—that's unnecessary—even wasteful.
■ Yet because Sunlight Is all pure soap it is more 
economical. .. bar for bat it wishes more clothes
than common soaps.
■ Do you wonder that millions of women the 
world over who have grown impatient with 
low quality soaps ... now use Sunlight... and 
never again could be content
with any other soap?
■ Then look for the $5,000 Sun- Av
light Guarantee of Purity. It
means real economy—longer *' 
lile to your clothes —protection
to your hands. Ay IEWa

Men’s Easter FootwearThis is an opportune event— 
giving you a marvelous chance 
to buy Gloves to match your 
Easter outfit! See our compre
hensive .selection—note the High 
qualities, jmu are offered at this 
low' price-—choose from many 
styles, tailored or novelty. Per 
pjiir .....n.-............. ...... $1.98

Four Price Groups From Which to 
Choose—The Style You Want at the 

Price You Want to Pay!
lNVICfÛS SHOES—
Known for a generation
as Canada's best “Good
Shoes” for men. Shown a

in ji most complete range
of—Spring style s-—
^Brogues, Dressy Oxfords 
and Sport Shoes. Smart 
new pointed toe lasts as, 
wella-& the-more conven- 
tional makes. A A
Per pair ^O.VU

—Mein Floor ' ■<

SPENCER S REPEAT
ER Shoes for men
—Feature some twenty '^^k 
styles in Oxfords—both ^^^k
black and brown calf and ^^k 
black kid. Butit to our 
specifications and fully 
guaranteed by #|J A A 
us. Per pair ... vDeW

"Nothing much." Stone intervened. 
"Were just collecting data, and you 
can fill in a little."

"I dont know anything to fill In 
xxith" • 4

"Why did you go on board?" 
Stone urged him.

"I went to see if Jane Holt was 
there."

"Didn't you know the men weren't 
on board?"

"I wasn't sure." Rodney was re
gaining hU swagger air "And I 
didn't care whether, they were or 
not. if Jane was there "

"And no one was on the yacht?" 
"Nobody ab all.’" s 
"What did jfpu de?"

$4 95, $5.95, $6 95

Women’s Medium Service-Weight

Silk Hosiery"I poked about a bit. admiring the 
fittings of the craft, and especially 
my own bits of handicraft "

What were they?" Stone inquired 
"Just, some little tricks like a way 

to open the refrigerator with your 
foot, and a chute sort of thing that 
pi opelled waste stuff down and out 
to the sea. It's my hobby to make 
such things as that. '

"A mighty convenient hobby." 
Stone said. "And here are the cars 
coming in. Let's go down to greet

Regular $1.50.
Per Pair

Full-Fashioned Silk Ho^c, neat-fitting 
with silk tup. Shown in all the newest 
Spring shades, such as;

EXCELSIOR OXFORDS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS—In Mirk 
calf leather» with oak-tanned 
voles and spade, narrow, or wide 
toes. Dependable shoes at a low

MEN'S LEADER SHOES—In a 
wide selection of styles in black 
or brown. Brogues, Bluchers, 
iialraorjU Oxfords and plain- 
toe shoes. Oak-tanned Goodyear 
welted soles. „ AP
Pair ____ ....... ..........qj JD

Dark Gunmetal. Light Gunmetal. 
Smoketone, Cloud, Eel Taupe. 
Smokemist, Dawn Taupe. French 
Taupe, Distingue, Duatbeige, Tus-

Lever Brothers Limited— 
Soapmakcrs by Ai>i»oint- ---------- - * Hmriaa mmëment, to ttyeii
the Governor-dem-rel end can and Trousseau.

itew of Bewborvugh.
Sizes S'/i to 10!

Men’s New Style Spring Hats, Each $2.95FEELING THE BENEFIT

Hat» of * fine for felt.AprH M CAP)

Sunlight Ju.t arrived. ^ Medium, 
leather and aero weight. 
Snap or set brims. Ex-

Oreat Britain's cotton good» Indus
try. sorely preaaed a year a*e by
Japanese competition Is beginning
to feel the bénéficia! effect» of the 
quota system clamped on her col
onies last May. the Cotton Trade

traordinsrv values.

FAMOUS THÉ WOKU) OVUt | League report».
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